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Gunfire in the streets
Tragedy strucl{ Northville"s downtown 34 years ago
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Warren Robert Wright. the gwunan who
shot (Northvllle cityJ pollce chleJ Eugene
K(ng twice in the abdomen last Wednes-
day returns toNorthvUleFriday.
. Last UWnesday afternoon. aJew holUS
after he'd seriously u,ounded ChieJ King.
Wright was arraigned in Judge McDon'
ald's court on the charge oj assault with
intent to kill and murder:

An FDI agent said UTight u;as charged by
rhe U.S. altomey on tu'O Counts. holding up
the NortlwiUe brandt oj Detroit F'ederal Sav-
ings on June 8. 1964 and Sept_ 22. 1964.

Now. Wright Jaces 25 years imprison·
ment Jor each robbery and posslbly a life
termJor shooting King.

-From the NorthviUe Record
Feb. 18. 1965

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWnter

The Detroit federal Savings Bank at
Dunlap and Center Streets now goes by the
name oflhe North\ille Executive Center.

These days. hundreds of cars drive
through the intersection of Northville
Road and Se\'en Mile.

Despite snags ~
bond projects
move forward

• School officials report
construction work $85,000
over project budget
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWrrter

The absence of students from
Northville schools hasn't lessened
the amount of activity going on In

+- the faCilitiesthis week.
Construction workers and some

school administrators continue to
work on projects approved In a
bond tn 1997 by North\illc voters.

Progress Is fio\\ing nicely. said
David Bolitho. assistant superin-
tendent for administrative ser-
\ices. as the total construction is
just about $85,000 over budget
\\ith most projects underway. The
district Is managing 85 school
Improvement projects.

-We are bound and determined
to complete C'o'el)1hlngon the list:
he saJd.

Northville voters approved a
$61.5 ml1llon bond In June of
1997 after It was \'oted down In
September of 1996. The money
was to be used (or more than 85
school Improvement projects
throughout the district.

The district hopes to have all
projects (rom the bond Issue done
by the summer of 2000. Bolitho
said.

The most significant progress so
far has been made on the elemen-
tary schools. according to a report
by the Northville Public School
District.

At Amerman all projects are
either done. planned or scheduled
\\ith the exception of replacing the
roof and cafeteria tables and

Continued on 15

Township couple
unharmed in assault
by despondent son
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWrrter

A 22-year·old Plymouth man
was arraIgned Monday on two
counts of felonious assault and
one felony firearm charge after
being Involved [n an altercation'
\\ith his parents.

According to ~ortl1\'lI1e Town·
ship police reports. the man \1slt·
ed his 52·year-old mother's home
on Beck Road at around 1:30 p.m.
Feb. 14. The man told of being
depressed because he was alone
on Valentlne's Day. The man
appeared to be Intoxicated at the
time. the report said

The man thcn becamc \'ulgar

"ith his mother and made several
Insulting comments about her.
The mother asked her son to
leave. The man responded by
walking downstairs Into the base-
ment of the home - his mother
(ollo\\ing him - and pulled out a
shotgun and ammunition belt
(rom a gun cabinet.

The son then pointed the shot·
gun at his mother and ordered her
to knttS. He was reportedly laugh·
Ing at the time and continuing to
throw Insults at his mother. Ill'
then ordered hIs mother to walk
back upstairs.

I\S thc mother trlee! walkln!:
Continued on 7

And yet. 34 years ago this wcek. both
locations looked vastly different than
what they do now. That"s because 34
years ago this week. North\'iIIc's then
police-chief, Eugene Klng. felt the sUclng
heat of two bullets driving Into his
abdomen while tl)1ng to bring a suspect-
ed bank robber to Justice.

Klng sur\'i\·ed. but blood transfusions
taken dUring operations to save his life
caused damage to his II\·er.Klng died from
cirrhosis and hepatitis 11 years later.

for the longest time. the best Klng's
family could do to remember the police
chiefs brawry was to reminisce. All that
changed last week. when Klng's son. Grl'g.
learned his fathers application had been

Continued on 14

Civ •Ie minded

Marlene Kunz helps to keep Civic Concerns pantry stocked with essentials.

Photo t:fl JOHN HE IDER

Northville police offi-
cers collect evidence
from the scene of the
daytime shooting of
police chief Eugene
King, 35 years ago, in
downtown Northville.
King recovered from
his gunshot wounds,
but died years later
from complications.
His family has spent
the better part of the
last half·decade get-
ting King's name
placed in the Nation-
al Law Enforcement
Officer's Memorial in

RECORD ArcJ1r,oe Photo Washington, D.C.

Kunz shows
•compassion

for the needy

UPuntil age 19. ~tarlene Kunz hadn't
C\'en seen an expressway.

When she moved from her native
Ironwood - some 580 miles from North\111e
- that was just one of the culture shocks
the former ·Yooper.- now director of
~orth\1I1e CivicConcern. had to dt21 \\;th.

Among the others: not kno\\ing C'o'el)'per-
son on the street and breaking out of sa}ing
things like )'ous guys· and ·oh. yah: That.
and learning that smoked fish may be a sta-
ple on the other side of the ~facklnac
Bridge. but
not so much
down here.

But now.
some 30
years since
she left
behind the
western
U p per
Peninsula
town and 15
since she
became director of the communlly food
pantry and emergency relief group. she"s
adapted to life in suburban Detroit.

"1llls Is my home now.- said KullZ. "I"\'e
nC'o'ermet such gi\ing people in all my life.·

KUllZisn't one who actl\'ely ~ks publici-
ty. either for herself or for the group she
heads up. [n fact. she doesn't do much In
the way of ad\'erllslng Ch'lc Concern
bec-ause she"s Il'arned word-of·mouth does
much of the work for her.

1l1ere's nothing really special about me:
she says. wearing black Ughts and an ash·
gray U-~Isw~atshlrt.

She chuckles.
-[ suppose that If there's one asset about

me It's that l\'e got a bIg smlll'...and a big
mouth:

Be It through those methods or othel'\\ise.
Kuru has built an organization \\ith one of
the most solid reputations for financial

Contlnued on 15

Story by Chris C. Davis ._. Photo by John Heider
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Dancin'daddies
J

t.:ocal Dads and their
d.aughters crowded the
gymnasium for the annu-
al Daddy Daughter Dance,
sponsored the the
Northville Parks and
Recreation Department.
The event continues to
draw large crowds, and
this year's dance was a
huge'success according
to organizers. Photogrpa-
her John Heider was on
hand to capture the event
on film. Turn to p. 4A for
more photographs.
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Did You Know ...
Your Classified Liner

Ad in the Green Sheet
can be viewed by

millions of folk on the
internet - Don't be
surprised if you get a
call from Toronto or
Houston! For even

better results call the

Green Sheet
(248) 348-3022
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School District News
LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville DIstrict UbraIy Is open Monday·Thursday. from 10 a.m.

to 9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. from 1
to 5 p.m. For Information on ser.1ces. programs or to rt'glster for pro·
grams. please call 349·3020.

WILLS AND ESTATE PLANNING
Rick Bloom. local attomey and radio talk show host on WXVT. will talk

about ....1115 and estate planning on Friday. Feb. 26 at 1 p.m. Please regIs·
ter at lhe Information desk or by calling 349·3020.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS
The dayUme 'Brown Bag- dIscussIon group will meet on Tuesday. Feb.

23 al 11:30 a.m. lo talk about llle Color of Waler: James McBride's
dual·volce autobIography of his mother. a rabbl's daughter who marries
a black man. On Monday. March 8 at 7 p.m .• the C'o'enIngbook discus·
slon group will feature the novel-rangt'rine- by Edward Bloor.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS FOR THE YOUNGER CROWD
Do you Ilke good books? If you are In the fourth or fifth grade. JOlnus

for the Junior Books. Chat and Chow monthly meeUng on Wednesday.
Feb. 24. from 4:15 lo 5 p.m .• to dIscuss Vlrglnla Hamllton's -Cousins:
For sixth graders on up through hIgh school. the next sessIon of Books.
Chat and Chow will be Thursday. Feb. 25 at 4 p.m. The featured book
will be lllere's a Girl In My Hammerlock' by Jeny Splnellf. To reglsler
for either group. call the IIbraIy al 349·3020 or stop at the Information
desk. Copies of the titles are available at the libraI)'.

NORTIIVIU.E AND THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD
Celebrate Black History Month and explore North\111e's role In the

Underground RaIlroad. On Sunday. Feb. 28 at 2 p.m. the lIbraI)' will fea·
ture local historian Julie FountaJn. with ht'r guItar. dIscussing the part
North\1l1eplayed In this famous route lo freedom.

STORYTIME
Join us for slories and a whole lot more. Storytfme has been expanded

to meel for six weeks. and Is now designed for children ages 4 and 5 and
for those In klndergarten. Please register for one of the follov,1ngweekly
half·hour sessions: Mondays at 4 p.m .• now In sessIon and runnlng six
weeks through March 22: or Tuesdays at 11 a.m. from now through
March 23. Stop [n at the lJbraI)' or call 349·3020 to register.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the North\11le DIstrict Ubrary Board of trustees

v,111be Thursday. Feb. 25 at 7:30 p.m. The pubUc Is .....elcome to attend.

Ollr Independence Plus ASSISTED LIVING
APARTMENTS en/wnce }'OU, lifestyle

Fe' mL'1.~.iJ.lfprm~ri"".J'1~.tK 02/1
734-453-2600 or 1-800·803-5811

1470iNOithvlllc"R\J .• plymouth, MJ 48170
M;uketi~ by P.M.On~.Ud.

'.~ .,

,Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
; ~trio Phfsiotans • &urceons
of the Foot Iii Ankle

lASER FOOT SURGERY
NO~~MTION·p~anYS~

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
• Ingrown Nalls • Warts (Feet& Hands)
• Scars • Growths
• Fungus NaUs • Plantar Corns

Saturday Eftotas &
Eady'Ap~tmeJIb

• ~ .,..' I • Anibble ~ ,

* Senior Citizens! *
J~ We Will Accept In Fun Your Medicare and
~ Co-Insurance FOf All Covered Benefits.

Deductible Excluded.
; Mcdica~ AuignmcllI Acccplcd.
~ No Qut-Ql Poc7el EJpense For C<mred B&neMs

submitted to the city. the building
Is In poor condition and -there Is
consIderable functional obsoles·
cence:

Further. the study says. the
property -Is In below average to
poor condition. has poor function·
al uUUtyand access to the site Is
poor as It traverses through a res[·
denUal area.-

PhoenIX Land Development Is a
privately' owned 12·year·old com·
pany. The company has more than
30 other developments In the
metropoUtan DetroIt area. Recenl
dC'ooe)opmentsslml1ar to the RIver
Place proposal Is the West VIllage
in DeaJbom and a new condo unit
In Farmington Hills.

Harry Millman. coowner of the
bulldlng at 637 Base Une. said he
wants to sell the building. Add[·
tlonally. he said a waste manage·
ment company and a man Who
wants to develop at body shop al
the location have shown Inlerest
in the project.

"'Illere are more benefits to the
community to what they're
(Phoenix) proposIng though. - he
told the commissIon. -I would like
to scllit to them:

The Dean AppraJsa1 Co. said 'a
higher and better use for the sub·
Ject site would be resIdential ...
There Is greater demand for a resl·
dentlal use than an Industr1al use.
A resldentfal use would be a more
attractive use and fit In better at
thJs locatlon.-

Slow progress made on $llM plan,
as planning commission mulls design

suggested hed: Slow progrt'ss
being made on $11 millfon devt'l-
opment

subhead: Planning commfsslon
wants to see anolher conceptual
design
BY A~DREW D1ETDERICH
SlaffWrlter

An C)'esOreIn Northville may get
some rellef from a FarmIngton
Hills developer. but the process
could take a while.

Phoenix: Land Development.
32000 Northwestern Highway.
FarmIngton Hl1Is. presented a
revIsed development plan to
Northvllle's planning commfsslon
Feb. 16 for an $11 mf11fon52·unil
condominium project at the Inter'
sectlon of Old Novi Road and
Baseline Road.

The plannIng commfsslon \'Oted
by a vote of 5·1 that It felt the
skelch proposal of the develop·
ment meets would quaUfy for
planned unit dC'o'elopment zoning
from Its current Industrial zoning.
Approval means the development
must follow specific guIdelines to
the site not covered by any. other
kind of zoning.

CommissIon John Kaloustfan
cast the \'Ote against the proposed
land use. He said the use of the
land for residential goes against
the dty's master plan.

'If we take away another spot
for commercial or Industrial use.
we begin to head toward not belng
a well·rounded community: he

Plymouth Independence
Village is committed to
caring for you

Plus...
• Three meals dally
• Bathing assistance
• Daily housekeeping
• 24-hour slaffing
• Emergency call syslem
• Personal laundry service
• Medicalion reminders
• Transponation
• Personal Assistance

.,

." , Do You; Heels Hurt'?
We Know Why And We Can Help! .

Novi-Northville Area
·unl W T<''' Milt' Rd,

No..1Plu.\ al r.t .... do"brnok Rd.
(N ..xt 10 ViII;&£t' Willt' Shop .. ".8< Lllllt' c )

(248)349-5559
Livonia Area
Ht'd,,"ood ", ..di .... 1 Hu.ldl"!:

:J0931 &-,' .." Mil .. Itd
(n..,,,,..t'll lItiddl ..b ..1l I< !U.. ,.,.IIt.t1t .•1 SUI1 .... 1\

(248) 478-1166
t'cm:>t"'r of Pr."NrJ ..'<' PrO.I('U·, O!q.lr'll 1." t ,0·'", lPPOI "'.'0..; OeBS

n'lJf' pr~'('rr('t1 '.4,.n:{;H(' '~.('d·C<'1<11r.l\.,"'('I':i- A('ln.'1 C.'lpi"C.:Ifr
~(':j'r'C.llC PPO·.' John ft.H\(('>." .\ ()ll1t~I'"

II"jtje~~"~.\~iii'~.i;..~:,.';·.s •••••• .. __ .. .. ...._~ _r ?

Site proposed for
condo development

SOURCE: ~ 01 Nor'tIViIe

said. -Because we head toward
become Just resldentfal,-

The plannIng commission also
voted on whether or not to approve
the sketch plan so that the dC'o'('I·
opers could come up \\1th a final
proposal. Although the final plan
could have been referred back to
the developers the commission
\'Oled to refer the sketch plan back
to the developer.

The developers will again pre·
sent a sketch plan to the commls·
slon. which \\'Ould carry less detail
than a final plan.

The development Is tentalh'ely
called RIver Place.

The proposal on 2.7 acres of

land Includes knocking down the
former Warren Products plant at
637 Base Une Road and rezonlng
the area from Industria) to resl·
denUal.

-It INorthvllle) Is an excellent
community and I think this Is a
dl\'erslty of housing that would fit
In well ....1th the area.' said StC'o'('n
Schafer. secretary and treasurer of
Phoenix Land De\·elopmenl.

Schafer said his company has
been \\'Orklngon the Northvillepro-
Ject for about a year·and·a·half.
The company put forth another
proposal for the site last fall. but
the planning commission had some
problems with the orlglna1pIan.

Schafer saId he believes those
Issues ha\'(' since been addressed.

"ThIs plan Is more sensitive to
the area.' he saId. "We're hopIng
thIs will be the sensIble solution to
the dC'o'elopmentof that property:

The new plan has reduced the
number of units from 56 to 52 but
an Increase In the number of
buildings to six. AddlUonally. the
new site plans call from
redesIgned walkways and parking
areas 'and a building arrangement
that is more senslUve to the MId·
dle Rouge Rh-er.·

An exIsting building on the
property. formerly Warren Prod·
ucts. was built in 1906 w1th addl·
tlons In 1929. 1949 and 1952.
According to a study done by
Blrmlngham·based Dean
AppraJsal Co. for Phoenlx that was

"Need Insurance for your wheelsl"

Being In good hands Is the only place to be....

. Specializing In:
• 0t'4h0pIcIe FooC I AnUt ·19Ot1I11td1dn1
~ •FtIdlnI, lnuM, SprIInI,

• CNIdrIn .. ~TWCM-Toe filrquI'"
,PrCtiIIIM • 0ftIcH~ Tl'MtINnlIfld
i~ 0ftlcI SII'gIry, IlwII'Y

AMft Pm •WIl'tI (HIndI I FMQ. Come,
• IkrionI, rn;rown ...... HMI c.Ilue, fill FMC·=.ec FootCn, HInlnIer10M •=.1tId NIne ~ :. Does Your Dodor:::¥YOa Have A
'2Ild0plnl0ns,SIii'l ~ • Aim- 01FootSc&ovwY, • Peripheral Ne
•RaIIlM ....., SWOtfY
• YIrtooII 'SpldIIMl ~ • ttouM CIII,MIvIla, lAg c::r.,. • • Do Yoa Have Cramping Or EJectrieal ShoW
~0llcS Feet. Open 801M • ~ ~ orT1n;llllt. In Your Feet Or r......~Sports fWIIId.... 8et'fteft TOM • ....,... •

: • Do You Ran Sores Or Ulcers OIl Your ~ Or Feet!:
: If you have tingling,burning, or pain in your:
• feet or legs. you may be sulfering from a •
• Peripheral Neuropathy. The Foot Health.
: Centers can ease the discomfort of Peripheral :
• Neuropathy. •
• If you have any of these symptoms, there •
• are new treatments and medications we can •
: prescn1>e for you. :
., Call us today for a consultation. Can't come.
• .to us? We make house calls. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Paul L Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
Downtown Northville
Northville
248-344-8280

Dan Kuczek
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Center
Northville
248-347-4700

Jim Boomer
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Center
Northville
248-347-4700

David Drablckl
21800 Haggerty Rd.,
Ste. 206 On Haggerty.
south of 9 Mile
Northville
248-347-4565
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PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

Custom car owner, and Northville resident, Shawn Deron poses with his Pontiac Fiero that he will be exhibiting at Cobo Hall.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai !he Novi City Counci WlII be 'l'llery,evMg
appIicanls on Thursday. Februaty 25. 1999 beginning at 7;30 pm. for appoontmenl
10the Board of Review. Beautification Convnlssloo, Cable Access Committee.
Construction Board of Appeals. Economic Development Cofpofatlon, HousIng
& Communlly Developmenl Advisory Commillee. and library Board 0'
Trustees.

It you are Inlerested in serVIIlQ on a Coty board or commossiorI. app!icabOOS are
avaIlabkl rl the offICe ot the Coty C\el1( or by caI1Ing 347 -Q456 Please Slbmot your
appIicabon by Thursday, February 18, 1999 to allow time lor scheduhng appocnl-
menlS

TOtlNI BARTHOLOMEW.
(1·14121/28 & 24/11/18-99 NRINN 8135021 CITY ClERK

DOIl't let taxes take a bite out of
your retireluellt plan distribution

Call or stop by today for details.
Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representalives
128 N,Cenler· NorthVIlle.MI 48167I~I

1 Todd David

248-348-9815

EdwardJones Pioneer Mortgage, Inc.
Due 10fellint nlel. now may be !he best bme to refinance YOUr monUlre If:

• \ Iiud ,&Co< aucdo 7.7~'" • \'0. ... (_~ _iaJ .;,"' ..j~.,.

, .IOV_ ~ .. acI,...w.k,... '\'_ an~~Jo-Uo~b
•\0. P"WI: p.\Ir • y_ ... ....:.sm ... dd>c coatolid.acioou

Pioneer MonSI,c. Inc:./w a prl)"ftl1lO closin, cost procn.m.
You may ~ be able lO Kip a house paymenl

JOHN WRIGHT
313-239-1287

.~I~t-.-

CasurCine FuneraC Home; Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122 W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920 -1992 1893 -1959

HOME BUYER
SEMINAR

Saturday February 20th
9:00 am" 12:00 noon
Held at Pioneer Mortgage in Novi
Call (248) 344-1544 x301

~

k for Tami Hoak (reservations only)

IONEERMO"TQAOaNORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center - Northville - 348-1330. ,
Dr. D.J. Malinowski &. Dr. M.J. Levin

Optometrlsts
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Novi Town Center
(248) 449-8200
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Revved up
Local man exhibits car at Coho
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Ylrlter

Lime green Isn't the color for
everyone's car, but It suits Shawn
Deron Just fine. What better hue
10 give a car which had only two
years ago been gathering dust [n a
scrap heap?

·It·s something you understand
once you get Into II: said Deron.
24.

H[s 1985 Pontiac Fiero has been
almost entirely rebuilt and \\,111 be
on display at the Detroit Autorama
this .....eekend at Coho Center. U's
the first sho .....for the Northvllle
resident.

Deron and his 28·year-old
brother. Duane. began work on
the Fiero In January of 1998.
Deron said he was lured Into
rebuild[ng the F[ero because of its
unique status as being the only
mid-engine t.....o·seater American
car e\'cr made. A popular "'eh[de
when It first hJt sales floors. Pont!·
ac dlsconUnued the Fiero In 1988.

When he liberated the FIero from
the junkyard. Deron said the car
was in ·some pretty sad shape.-

"It was missing a lot of body
panels when .....e got It.· Deron
said. ·It .....as definitely [n there for
a reason."

The car was stripped down to
almost nothing and was recon-
structed .....lth some personal
touches. Deron said he added a
3.1-lller ram air engine and a
completely cuslomized Interior.

Deron said the Idea for the
unorthodox color of the car was

generated for a 10\'e of Mountain
Dew. Not only Is the base paInt Job
the familiar Iridescent yellow-
green. but a mountain graphic ha ..
been palnled on the hood of the
car.

·We drank a lot of the stuff
when we were kids.· Deron said.
"Duane Is the better palntcr
between the two of us. I handled
the mechanical work on the car:

A member of the Michigan FIero
Club. Deron said he gather~
almost .....eekly with gther Fiero
buffs to talk shop on their favontt:
car. He said he's fallen In 10\'e\\illl
ihe Fiero so much that hc',>
already begun work on another
Fiero. The new one Is bright pur·
pIe. he said.

The lime green FIero may be the
first car Deron \\,ill have on display
at Autorama. but Irs not the first
rom-eried car he's tackled. He said
about a dozen specialty ..'chicle'>
are part of the Deron fleet.

But if Deron had a choice of an\"
car [n the world - price being 110
object - he said he'd take the 011l'
he has.

·I\·e already got the one [ want:
he said.

Autorama runs Friday through
Sunday. Deroo's ror uill be lOCal
ed neaT the entrance of lite ShOll'.
For more information Ofl admission
and hours. call (248) 650·5560.
Celebrity appearances u:ill include
the \\~rld \\'resdlng Federation's
Sable. Detroit Lions quarterback
Charlte Batch and C/\RT dril:cr
ChrislIan fllipaldl.
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All You Can Eat

$895 Adults
$395 Kids
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.Northville's popular
Valentine's Day Dance for

Dads and daughters

More than a hundred coupl~ attended Saturday e\'enlng's Daddy Daugh-
ter Valentines' Day Dance at the Nort.h\1I1eCommunity Center. The affair.
sponsored annually by the North\ille Recreation Department. features
dancing to pop , rock·a·bllly. and square dance tunes. refreshments. a bal-:
loon·tIer. and a Polaroid portrait to keep of all couples. As the event was'
once again ..ery popular. two ~Ions were held Saturday. one at four pm..
and another at 5e\'en.

Photos clockwise from top:
Ayoung lady attending the dance grasps the hands of two fathers dUring

a circle dance,
Olivia Sc:yfaIth. 7. do·sl-dos around her father John. then smlles up at

him as they get the square dance moves dO\\ll.
A daddy and daughter keep Umeby clapping dUrln~ a dance. .
Northville Parks and RecreaUon Department employee Pat Bro\\ll snaps a .

qUick photo of a father and his two daughters.' :
Daddy and daughters form circles and promenade around the g}mnasl- :

urn dUring a square dance. •
As they prepare the Daddy Daughter Valentines' Day Dance. Ahmet:

Kahraman bulloms up the coat of his daughter Peri. :

PHOTOS BY J 0 H N HEIDER

lIo... ............ ~::Iii:i'iIi::a:;;:~~~=-- ....:- ... ~..-.-.I ....... -.-_,___ -_
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Police News

Three high school students cited for illegal alcohol use
Three Northville High School

freshmen girls received misde-
meanor vlolallons after beIng
caught drunk at a school dance.

According to Northvl1Je pollce
reports. the department was caJled
to NorthvlJle HIgh SChool at about
11 p.m. feb. 12. Police were called
after Dennis Colligan. assIstant
principal. gave a salJva test to [our
freshmen who each tested posItive
for alcohol. .

Colligan told police he was drawn
to the group when one of them
Injured her head. The girts admit-
ted to drinking rum before attend·
Ing the dance, the report saJd.

After arr[vlng on the scene.
Northville police gave the girls pre-
lIm1muy breath tests.

A 14·year·old g[rl who lives on
Ridge blew a 0.071. A 14·year-old
who lives on East Olen Haven blew
a 0.114. A 14·year-old who lives
on Sunnydale was about to take
her PBT when she started to
vomIt. After waiting the requIred
15 minutes. she took her PST and
blew a 0.112. The three girls ....-ere
each given misdemeanor vlola-

lions. sent home With theIr par-
ents and their cases have been
turned over to juvenIle court.

A fourth girl In the group. a 15-
year-old who lives on Crystal Lake
Drive. blew a .008.

CLEANED OUT:A Northville
man who lives on White gate
reported a mysterious dIsappear·
ance of a $2.000 pIece of jewelry.

The event was reported feb. 13
at 1:15 p.m.

According to Northville police
reports. the man last saw hIs 18·
carat gold chaIn link bracelet [n a
jewelry box on top of his dresser.
But the man told police he has -no
Idea where It went.-

The man also told police his
home Is cleaned weekly by a maId
service. but that he has no proof
that anyone from the busIness
may have taken the bracelet.

OUIL:A 28-year-old Nov[ man
was arrested for operating a vehI-
cle With an Ulegal level of alcohol
feb.12.

According to Northville police

OAK VALUE -' 12 OFF!
4DAYSONLY Save 50%

TABLE W/LEAVES
42" x 42" x 60"

4..Side Chairs
Reg.sm

Sale $499
DO NOT PAYFOR ONE FULL YEAR!

NOOOWN PAYMEl\'T. NO INTEREST. NO PAYMENTS llLL 1999noo M1NIMl:M FtJRCHASE WITH APPROVW CREDIT

The scales of justice
¢'ould pankrUpt you:! ~.:r·

•

our business liability insuranc~ is here ro prorect
you if you are sued. BUI. as your assers

grow. so should yourprorection.
Contacr us Ilxlay and we' II tell
you about rhe "No Prohlem"
business umbrdla protection
available from Auto-O\Vlll'fS
Insurance Company.

c. Harold Bloom Insurance
108 W. Main, Northville

349·1252

-China'- 3. G~dts ·'l

FEBRUARY I
HOME SALE I

Thursday; Febru~rj 1,8~S~nd~",~~bru~ry 18 .~1
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL I
10%-200/0 OFF I

Heslop's e\'eryday low prices on se~ect di~nerware.
Oatware. stemware. and glftware.
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reports. the Novt man was west-
bound on Eight Mile Road near
Randolph when a pollee officer
clocked the man driving 56 miles
per hour In a 40-mUe-an-hour
zone. The man was beIng followed
by another car about 150 yards
behInd It. When the police officer
turned on hIs overhead lights.
both cars pulled over.

The driver of the second car saId
he was following hIs friend home.
When the 28-year-old man was
asked for hIs driver's 1Jcense. reg-
[stratlon and proof of Insurance
the man turned over hIs MichIgan
State University [dentlflcatlon
card.

Northville police officers then
conducted the series of sobriety
tasks on the man IncludIng an
alphabet test. a backwards count-
[ng test. a heel-to·toe test and a
pre1JmlnaI)' breath test on which
the man blew a 0.201.

The man was arrested and
released on $100 bond and cited
for operating a vehIcle under ille-
gal levels of alcohol and unlawful
blood alcohol level.

MAN SERVES BAD PLATE:A
23-year-old farmington Hills
man's car was Impounded after he
was discovered driving through
Northville With license plates from
another car.

AccordIng to Northvtlle police
reports. the man was drlv[ng a
1989 ford Escort that had plates
on It for a 1982 Toyota. The man
saId he had been drIvIng ....ith a
14·day permit but It had expIred
Jan. 11 so he attached some other
ptates to the car.

The Escort was Impounded and
the license plates were confiscated.

The man was cited (or Improper
plates and driving with no proof of
Insurance.

10:30 p.m. and selected three bot-
tles o( beer he wished to purchase.
The man told the sales clerk he
couldn't extract hIs driver's license
(rom his wallet.

The clerk took hold of the wallet
and pulled out the license. whIch
was lackIng the state seal. The
clerk also saId It appeared as If the
IIcense's blrthdate had been
altered.

The suspect teft the store. but
was late}" tracked down based on
the address placed on the fake.
When quesUoned by pollee. the
man admItted to forging the
license With his home computer.
He will be In court March 12.

OH. BABY: Townsh[p police
were dispatched to BabIes R Us at
around 2 p.m. Feb. 16 after two
females had been seen exiting the
store With unpaid merchandJse.

IntelV1ews with store manage-
ment said a woman entered the
store and began browsing for
Items on display near the special
order desk of the store.

The woman selected a five-pIece

crib set. whIch she placed In her
cart.

She then proceeded to the
checkout aIsle to pay for the set.
but the cashier realized other
merchandise was [n the cart
which had not been presented for
purchase.

The sllspectthen rushed out the
exit of the store Into a waIting blue
Mercury Cougar.

Witnesses saId the car drove [n
reverse for some 200 feet In the
parking lot before finally proceed-
[ng forward. It was believed the
maneuver was made to hIde the
1Jcenseplate of the car.

While police were IntelV1ewlng
store management. Uvonla police
contacted Northville Townsh[p to
Inform them that the suspects had
been stopped along eastbound
Interstate 96.

In addition to the known crib.
police also recovered $200 [n
clothes. a $28 diaper stocker. a
$15 crib sheet and a $15 wallpa·
per border.

The suspects. age 32 and 34.
will be In court later thIs month.

} ..

TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORTS

FOILED FAKERY: Management
at Mr. Z's party store stopped an
IS-year-old Plymouth man from
purchasIng beer With a fake ID
card the eventng of Feb. 12.

TovmshIp pollce reports saId the
man entered the store at around

Get Off the Road
Get In the Club

Back and forth, back and forth, back and forth across town,
for this class and that program and her match and his workout?

TIRED OF DRIVING

Keep your family tit and active without the hassle.

IT'S ALL UNDER ONE ROOF ATThe;~~"w
Sorts

Club

THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI248-735-8850
42500 Arena Dr. (Off Novi Rd.t just south of 10 mile)

THE SPORTS CLUB OF WEST BLOOMFIELD 24&62&9880
6343 Farmington Rd. (Just north of Maple)

WHERE KIDS LEARN SPORTS
Tennis

Swimming
Gymnastics
Taekwondo

Dance
Sports Camps

WHERE ADULTS GET FIT
Aerobics

Cardio Center
Weights

Tennis & Swimming
Spinning & Kickboxing

Personal Training
Yoga & Water Aerobics
Saunas & Steamrooms
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Parks programs
seek to regroup
after costly year
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Stan Writer

At first glance the bottom Une of
many Northville Parks and Recre-
ation programs appear to have
struck out In 1998.

But ofOclals said steps have
been taken to ensure the program
hits a home run In the future.

Overall. the Northville Parks and
Recreation finished about $109,000
over budget. according to the 1998
~ofthe~budget~~rtofthe
program, with nine of 14 fitness
categories In the red. Two of the
nine programs. soccer and baseball,
are separate entities with only
admlnlstraUve duues performed by
lbe Northville Parks and Recreation.

But Tracl Sincock. director of
Northville Parks and RecreaUon,
said the year wasn't too atypical.

"'Ibe overall goal of each program
Is to break even; Slncock saJd. "But
It's sometimes hard to predict what
might happen during the year. "

Because the department is a
governmental body, the purpose of
the program Isn't to raise a profit.
Slncock saJd. That's how the pro-
gram remains operaUonal even
after losing money.

"People beUeve In this program and
want this servlce: she $ald. "And as
long as programs continue to be
viable 'IIooe'regoing to offer them."

But some of those "viable" pro-

grams are losing money.
The program's aerobics, volley-

ball. and basketball categories, for
example. all lost money.

Baseball. softball and soccer are
separate entities with their own
boards of d~tors. Only adminis-
trative duties are conducted by
Northville Parks and RecreaUon for
those two programs. but the
department list the s~rts as cate-
gories In Its budget that lost money.

So how are the programs In the
Northville Parks and Recreation
programs losing money with more
than 17.000 parUdpants?

Slncock said it's a comblnaUon
of "not wanUng to gouge parUct-
pants· on reglstraUon costs and
the Inability to forecast sOJIle
expenses Incurred during the year.

For example. the soccer program
Incurred an unanUdpated expense
In fertlUzer. Because the budget for
each program is worked on during
Februaxy. the soccer program was
forced to delve Into Its funds from
reglstraUon to come up with the
money for the program.

That was part of the reason the
program finished the year almost
$7,000 In debt and the~ are other
ways that programs end up In debt.

EqUipment costs and repairs.
low enrollment and rental costs of
area fields can throw a wrench
into a program's budget wheel.
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Recreation Department Program Costs

The foIJowing report details thelinancial performance of NoIthvilkl Parks
and Recreation Department programs offered during '998.

REVENUE
Soccr
Aerobics
""-,,,lor blHblllt
Adult volleyball
Adult aoftblllt
JunIor basketball

-AClult bI.ketblll
Sand volleyball

,8Uketball
aummercamp

Tennl.
Day camp

;~mmlng
Safetytown
Ski Club

105,714.50
18,723.91

101,~7.87
17.892.00
6,481.22

34.462.50
8.870.00

171.00

2,634.00
7.243.88

20.511.13
39,092.56
12,281.50
33.058.50

EXpENDITURE BALANCE
112.336.89
23,256.00

105,52?·J9
21.745.06
10,083.17-
37,332.39
11;1'~~.37

536.37

-6.622.39'
-4.532.09~,~~:
-3,853.06
:S,eQ1~95:
"2,869.89

- ':,2.3Qe.31;
-365.37

2.790.40 ·156.49
6;~89~ ..... ;~~~

19,029.45 1.481.68
37;425.07 ,,1.~A9}
10,n1.50 1,510.00
29,734.76 . 3,323.74

'"•Only administrative duties performed by Northville Parks And RecrBation

"'There's no way to teU Ifyou're going
to have a drop In enrollment from one
year to the next; Slncock saki.

The bottom line of the depart-
ment this year may be slightly bet-
ter due to Increases In funding
from Northville Township.

The department receives money
from the city of Northville and
Northville Township. but In the
past has been limited. Last year.
the department receIved a total of
$245.000 from the city and town-
ship. That money dldn't even cover
the entlre cost of the department's
administrative operations that
Includes the wages of those In
office operations and other mlscel-

laneous costs such as postage.
prlntlng and telephone which was
$284.000

Last year. though. township vot-
ers approved a 0.4 mill for rcere·
aUon use that w1Il give $312.000
to Northville Parks and RecreaUon.

AddtUona1!y.Bill Jenney. Northville
Parks and Recreat10n board member.
said adjustments ha\'C been made to
try and make sure programs don't
lose money In 1999.

He said he expects all programs
to finish closer to budget this year.

"I think everybody on the board
feels that If they see something out of
whack we need to make adjustments
to bring budgets back in Une." he sald.

M'NARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Slddiulfl BW
.. u.m,

(7,U) 668-6ICl)

Committee formed
to refocus efforts
of Recreation dept.

The ftnal step, expected to hap-
pen In late April, will be a meeUng
that bringS together the Ideas from
each group and how the members
of the group will work to POSSibly
make their vision a realJty.

"We want to try and take this a
IItUe bit beyond pure visioning:
Swigart said. --rbls Is a different
process."

Examples of groups that may do
the brainstorming may be senior
clUzens. youth froni the area or
even landowners. Those who 81m-
ply have an interest In helping
develop and carry out recreaUon
plans also are Invited to partici-
pate. Swigart said.

Swigart said he doesn't know
how many groups w1Il be interest-
ed In partldpatlng.

A meeting w1Il be held Feb. 27 to
find volunteers who will help with
pubUc relaUons. fadUlators. Iden-
tify possible groups to parUdpate
In brainstorming, form steering
and 10gisUcs committees and put
In place a scenarios development
team.

The event will be 9 a.m. at the
Northville District Library John
Carlo meeting room.

More Information may be
obtained by call1ng Debbie WUheIm
at (248) 449·5052 or Joyce Carter
at (248) 449·5086.

VISit Your
Metro Detroit

Memuy Dealer. ~
(
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DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16001Mac"'n.. c.u.-..
013) 88S-fCW

BY ANDREW DlETDERICH
Staff Writer

The seed was planted with the
Idea of buJ1d1ng a new Community
~Uon center but contlnue:\ to
blossom Into much more.

A new committee formed
through the Northville Parks and
Recreation department plans to
brainstorm during the next few
months on what direction the
department should head.

Originally. the group was formed
to address the need of a new com-
munity center.

Northvtlle resident Tom SwIgart
said the committee was formed
late In 1998.

"We started to look at the Idea of
buJ1ding a new community center
and when we did that we saw that
there are so many other things
going on that we need to look at
this from a broader view.· he said.

As a result. the committee will
use a process called futurlng,
Swigart said.

It·s a step process that Includes:
assembling groups of people that
have an interest in parks and
recreation: haVing the groups
brainstorm: sorUng out the Ideas;
presenUng y;hat needs to be done
and. most Importantly SWigart
said. the plans to accompUsh the
goals.

DEAIUIORN
, Krug

'. 2WIMiCIUtJ".-w.l) ~
Mwmo s~ kIoT'~ nom 21i·8800 , .r
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3&Month/36,OOOMile Red Catpet ~:
Capitalized Cost (Naof RCLasb) ~~$16,236
Down Payment - -,- - - - - _. - - - - - -$8'99
Refundable Security Deposit - - ~-$250
First Month's Payment - - - - - _. - - -$229
Cash Due ar Sjgning'~ - -~. - -~. -$1,378

$lS/mile over 36,000 miles
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Diamond
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2f350 "-nr 12Mlk Rd.
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WATERfORD
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1""";;;;'4~~
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YPSILANTI i
"te ..1

9~ ......~~~1" .~
(7H) .56.5~112 •_:·Driver and passenger front crash test. Class Is mid-size cars under 527,000. ··1999 Mercur)' Cougar \'-6 MSRP S18.010 and 1999 Mercury Sable LS with Premium Group no-charge leather MSRP 521.295 excluding

Iltle. tax and license fees. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of93.94% orMSRP on Sable and 90.15% or MSRP on Cougar for leases purchased In the Metro Dc.roil Region through 1113M8. Residency
restrictions apply. It.ssce responsible for excess wear and tear. For S500 RCl cash on Sable and spwal !ease terms take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 4/1199. * .. AI....'a)'S wear your safety belt and secure
children tn the ~ar scat.
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PhoIo l1i JOHNHEIDER

Karen Wood.slde, right, and Sl;JeHillebrand sign the official papers
for the acqulstion of the former Fairweather property this week.

PlyInouth
resident
charged
in assault
Continued from 1

away from the situation. the man
fIred one round In the direction of
his mother. which the woman later
said she felt blow past her ear.

When the two arrived back In
the living room. the mother plead-
ed that her son put the gun away.
but the son retorted by tellIng his
mother to keep silent. The man
ordered his mother to sit at the
kitchen table and begin writing
out his last will and testament.

At th~ same time. he began
commenting how he wasn't certain
If he wanted to kill his mother.
commit suicide, kill both himself "
and his mother. or do nothing.
Shortly thereafter. the man hand·
ed the ammunition belt to his
mother. but retained possessIon of
the gun.

Minutes later. the man's father
arrived home. Reports saId the
husband d[dn't see his son bran-
dIshing the shotgun. but did see
that hIs wife appeared distraught.
When the husband finally did
make eye contact with his son. the
st!spect poInted the gun at his
father. . !

'rhe two men wrestled for the
gUn: which the husband eventual-
ly obtained. He ordered hIs son to
sit on the couch while the woman
contacted polIce via a 911 emer-
gency telephone call.

The suspect soon left the scene.
but was arrested hours later by
Plymouth Townsh[p authorities at
the man's home and was later
turned over to Northville Township
police. Reports said that as he was
being arrested. the man requested
to have an attorney appointed to
his case,

The man's bond was set at
$50.000. He Is currently being
lodged at the Wayne County jail.
He has pleaded not guilty to the
charges.

The name of the suspect [s
beIng withheld by the Record to
protect the Identity of the parents.

'~ Mike Zoldak x
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Township acquires Fairweather land
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Wnter

Gracing her signature over a
few pages of othernise·unassum-
Ing paper. NorlhvJlle TownshIp
superVisor Karen Woodside
signed the documents to take
ownership of the former Fair-
weather property.

In doIng so. the short ceremony
brought to an end a two-year-plus
effort to dIsmantle the building.

A small but significant number
of tovmsh[p officials and employ-
ees, as well as Lans[ng represen-
tath'es were on hand for the
event. After placing her signature
on the papers. Woodside
addressed the small crowd In
attendance.

·When we first slarted this pro·

"When we first started this project, we didn't think we'd
have the chance to get this done before 2002~

the building to his death In the
early January of 1997 and was
the site of hundreds of Inddenls
of vandalism and other crimes,

But township public safety
director Chip Snider said the
number of Part I offenses [n the
townshIp dropped 34 percent In
1998 - a decline he attributed
largely to the absence of the
building.

Woodside said she wasn't shed·
ding any tears In the absence of
the building.

·We got rid of something we
thought was an eyesore and hope
to turn It Into something beauti-
ful.- she said.

Nearly a dozen other vacant
buildIngs remain nearby the
Falrn'eather property.

Karen Woodside
township supervisor

Ject. we dtdn't think we'd ha\'e
the chance to get this done
before 2002.- she said. ·We've
beaten the clock. ThIs was a big
opportunity for us to acquIre
land for the townsh[p.·

Trustee Marv Gans. a known
promoter for parks and recre-
ation. also spoke.

"ThIs Is the first time the gover-
nor's signature has had to be
nolorlzed.- Gans qUipped. "ThIs

was a demolition project that cost
$400.000 - that the townshIp
didn't ha\'e to pay for.-

Gans also said he hoped to
secure an additional parcel of
land for the township In the near
future. WoodSidesaid as many as
five land parcels are being
secured by the tovmshIp.

Getting the Fairweather build-
Ing razed wasn't an easy task. A
Farmington Hills man fell from

GOING ON NOW
LOOK FOR THE

RED BALLOON SIGNS AND TAKE AN

EXTRA

OFF
FALL AND HOLIDAY ITEMS ALREADY

REDUCED 50%
FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF

OJb
) Here is an example of how you'll save:

ORIGINAL PRICE:
CURRENT PRICE:
EXTRA 30% OFF:

100.00
50.00

-15.00
YOUR FINAL PRICE: 35.00

FEBRUARY SALE STARTS TOMORROW WITH
20-50% SAVINGS ON NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

•
CALL 1·800-424,8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Lau-el Parl< Place open 500. 12-6. Mon.-5at. 1l>-9•

FOR INFORMATION cal953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Creditcard. MasterCard, VISa, the Amefican Expr~ card or~.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275),
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School board sets policy
to curb student use of lasers
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Mill Race Matters
Mill Race Matters
Thursday, Feb. 18
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Monday, Feb. 22

. Rug Hookers. Cady Inn. 10
a.m.

SCouts. Cady Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 23
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWrrter

Some Northville students who
get the point also may get In trou-
ble.

The point In this case are laser
pointers. The pointers produce a
red laser beam used to point out
things on larger items such as
maps.

The Michigan Association of
School Boards recently sent a
warning to state school districts
Including North\ille about improp·
er use of the pointers.

Tom Johnson. prinCipal at
North\1lle High School. said he's
already confiscated four of the
pointers this year.

"111ere is no reason for a student
to have one of these pointers on
campus'- Johnson said. 'Students
don't have a reason in anyone of
their classes to ha\'e one of these.'

Pointers. which once cost
between $60 and $100 each. ha\'e
dropped in price to a range
between SIO to $50. They come in

l11e 1999 Tivoli Art Fair will be
Sept. 24 and 25. Letters have
been sent to crafters to apply for
participation In the Art Fair. If
vou are interested in applying
but did not receive a letter, call
the office at (248) 348·1845.

MlIl Race VlIIage not only helps
Northville preserve Its history
but It also sen1ces various com·
munlty groups - ~couts. stu-
dents. Infantry \·olunteers. ser·
vice organizations. etc. As the
North\1l1e Historical Society is a
non-profit organization which
maintains the village. Il must
count on its membership to keep
the \1 11age aU\'e. If you want to
help presen'e this liVing mu:;eum
and ha\'e not yet joined the His·
torical SocietY •• contact the office
at 348·1845 or stop in any week·
day. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

NORTHVILLE PUBIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Northville Pubic SChools is solicitrlg seaJed bids b' the klIIowilg:
1. Aern<wa1. repair and reinstallation of the NorttMIIe HIgh SChooIIoolbaII field

lightilg al 504 West E"1Qhl Mae Road. Northville. M.cngan. BIds should be returned
10the busi1ess offICe al501 West Man Street no Ialer than 4'00 p.m.. February 26.
1999. A prepaid conference will be held al Northville HIQh School foolbal field (504
West Eight Mile Road) al 1:00 p.m.. February 15, 1999.

2. Purchase of a 1999 calerpilar 416C Backhoelloader or equivalenl Bid:>
should be relumed to the Business OffICe al501 East Maio Street. Northville. MlChi-
gan, no later than 4:00 p.m .• Marth 1, 1999.

BIds should be n sealed emelopes clearly marked. Spec:ifications are avaiabIe
to be picked up nthe Operabons Depar1ment. 501 West Main Street, be1ween 7:00
a.m. and 4:00 pm. Nrf questions. please contact Chris Geams.
(2·1111 8-99 NR-'NN 879676)

A flCSt read"1flg ()( the On!nance revision will be held at the Boatd ()( Trustee
rneetng on February lB. 1999 al7:30 P m. at \he Noc1tIviIe Township CMc~. _
41600 Soc Mile Road. NortIMI'.e, 1.1148167. A complete cop( of the revision Is avai-
able althe Township Hal. .. --.;. ......,._ ~~

The public is irMled 10 altend and express their 00mme01S and questions. Writ·
ten commen1S regarding \he proposed changes will be received by the Township
Clerk's OffICe. 41600 Soc Mile Road. Nor1tMJle. MI 48167.

SUE A HIlLEBRAND.
~~~~~ ~K

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

SECTION 18.3 THROUGH 18.TAND
RENUMBER 18.8, 18.9 AND 18.10'

NONCONFORMING LOTS,
USES AND STRUCTURES

I
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF BOARD OF REVIEW

I Notice IS hereby gM!n lhat the Board of RENiew shaI COO'v'ene nItS fll'St session
al 9:00 am. EST, Tuesday, March 2, 1999 n the NoYi Assessing Department at
45175 W. Ten Mile Road for the purpose of reviewing and cooecti1g the assessment
roO.

NolJce is futther given that the second session of the Board of Review will meet
for the purpose of hearing and c:onsidefing assessment protests in \he Novi Qty
Council Chambers at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road on March 8. 9, & 10, 1999. AD
appearances before the Board will be by appointment only. " you or your repre-
sentative want 10 appear in person, the appoinlment must be made on or before
5:00 pm. EST. Friday. March 5, 1999. Appearances before the Board of RENiew
are limited to f~ (5) mnrtes or less. Peblions are avaiabIe at the Assesso(s OffICe.
NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY
THE ASSESSING DEPARTMENTOFACE.

Leiters of protest wi! be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m. EST. Wednesday,
March 10, 1999. Pos1mar1cs will not be considered. When submitting a leiter of
protest lor the Board of Review's consideration, you must attach a completed pe1JtlOO
(avai1ab1eat the Assessing Departrnenl). aIoog with atrI supportng inlormabOn.

All agen1S prolestng values on property. other than their ~ MUST HAVE wnt-
ten authonzatJOn from each property ovmer lhey are (epresentilg

Persons 00 foced or limited income may be eligible for a reduction n prClpefty
taxes due to poo.oerty Applications are avaiable al the Assessing Department.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday, Mardi 8 1999 - 9:00 am. to 6:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Mardl9,l999 - 9:00 am. to 6:00 pm.
Wednesday, March 10,1999 -12:00 noon to 9:00 p.m.

Arrf questIOnS should be direded to the Assessing Department at (248) 347·

0485 TONt BARTliOlOMEW,
(2·18125 & 3-4·99 NR'NN B8086S) CITY ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai \he PIarring Commission b' the Qty dNoYi
WlI hold a pOO6c: hearing on weooesdai. March 3, 1999 at 7.30 p.m. in the NcNl
CNIC Cooler. 45175 W. Ten Mae Road. NcM. MI to oonsidef ZONING ORDINANCE
TEXT AMENDMENT 18.149: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE DEANITION OF
-DENSITY" CONTAINED IN SECTION 201 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97·18, AS
AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCe, TO AMEND SECTION
501 OF SAID ORDINANCE TO INCLUDE SHARED ELDERLY HOUSING AS A
PRINCIPAL PERMITTED USE, TO AMEND SECTION 601 OF SAID ORDINANCE
TO INCLUDE INDEPENDENT AND CONGREGATE ELDERLY LIVING AS A
PRINCIPAL PERMITTED USE, TO AMEND SUBSECT10NS 1101.3, AND 2301.3
TO UPDATE HOUSING TERMINOLOGY AS DEAN ED IN SECTION 201, TO
AMEND THE RM-A MULTIFAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT DESIGNATION
WITHIN THE SCHEDULE UMmNG HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA CON-
TAINED WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97·18 TO PROVIDE MINI-
MUM flOOR AREA REQUIREMENTS FOR AN EFACIENCY ROOM IN A RM·l
UNIT, TO AMEND THE DWELUNG UNIT DENSfTY REGULATIONS FOUND IN
THE SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS CONTAINED WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF
SAID ORDINANCE. TO AMEND FOOTNOTE (d) IN SECTION 2400 TO
ADDRESS THE UNIQUE NEEDS OF ELDERLY HOUSING IN MULTIPLE 015-
TRICTS AND TO DELETE SUBSECTION 1903.12.

AJ interested pefSOC'lS are irMed 10attend. The proposed ordinance is avaiable
lot revieN at !he PIannrlg and Cornm.nty De-. eloprnet ~ Department. verbal <XllTl-
ments WIll be heard at Ihe pubflC hearing and any wTltten comrnenls must be
recerYed by !he Planning and Cornm.nty OeYeIoprnent Departmenl, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road NoYi MI48375 un~ 5:00 pm. 00 wednesday. March 3,1999.

'" NCM PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPElLO. SECRETARY

(2·18-99 NRtNN 880852) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY.ClERK

"It (the punishment)
depends on the circum-
stance. If it's been
observed that the student
is trying to shine the laser
in the eyes of someone
else we're going to take
the necessary discipline
action."

bring them to school to distract
and even Injure teachers and
classmates."

Gett[ng lasered has become
such a serious problem that
dozens of U.S. school districts
ha\'e restricted or banned the use
of pointers altogether. said the
Michigan Assoc[atlon of School
Boards.

Johnson safd one teacher's eyes
were damaged by one of the point-
ers dUring the last school year.
The teacher's eyes weren't dam-
aged permanently. but he
reqUired medical attention. John·
son safd.

The punishment for that stu·
dent was a suspension.

"It (the punishment) depends on
the circumstances.· Johnson said.
"If Irs been observed that the stu·
dent [s trying to shIne the laser in
the eyes of someone else we're
going to take the necessary disci-
pline action:

Johnson said otherwise the
laser pointer \\;Il be conOscated.

Dr. Tom Johnson
Northville High School principal

a variety of styles such as bullet-
shaped key chains. necklaces,
pens and wands.

In the press release to state dis-
tricts. the Michigan Association of
School Boards said laser poInters
are ·showing up [n the hands of
student mischief-makers who

NOVI TREE WALKERS
The Nod Tree Wa!kefs will be rneetilg Wednesday. February 24, 1999 at 7:30

pm. n the NoYi CIVic Center at the Water ~tlocated on ~ second floor.
This is also an opportunrly b' anyone interested n atrI hortlcu!ltJrallSSUe5 10 ~
!he Forester.
(2·18-99 NRtNN 880870)

What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center· Northville, MI48167

248·348-9815
«

EdwardJonesTodd David

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF, ::,."
'THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP -oF"'rfdRTHvILle't

'-, .'BOARD OF REVIEW DATES "~-"
For !he pUrpose of review and acfjUSling \he assessment roll for the Charter

Township of Northvd!e. the Board of Review WII meet on the IoIIoYMg dates and
tmes:

TUESDAY. MARCH 2. 1999 1:00 P.M.-5'OO P.M.
MONDAY. MARCH 8. 1999 9'00 AM.· 12:00 P.M. & 1:00 P.M.·5:OOp.M.
TUESDAY, MARCH 9,1999 1:00 P.M.·5:OO P.M. & 6:00 Pm.-g:oo P.M.
Appeals wiD be handled by appointment on the aboYe listed dates and tmes.

Please caI Nor1hviIIe TaMlShip between 8'00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday.Friday at
(248) 348-58 10 for appointments.

Canceled and unscheduled appointments wiD be handled on a walk-in basIS on
the following date and tine:

SATURDAY. MARCH 20.1999 9'00 A.M.-12:00 P.M.
AI Board of Review hearings will be conducted at the Township's ntNI FnanciaJ

Center at 41660 West See Mile Road (Soc Mile and Wnchester Roads) 'lbu should
acquire a Northville Township Application form for \he Board of Review. prior to
appeamg before the Board
(2-1812S & 3-4·99 NR B8043O) SUE A HIlleBRAND. CLERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

PROJECT: ConYerslon of EJosbng NorttMIIe HIgh SC:hooI 10 New MICId1e
SChool

Nor1hviIIe. Ph::higan
DESCRIPTION.RenovabOn of Existog HIgh School 10Modd1eSchool
OWNER: NorthviGe PublIC SChools

501 West Main Street
NorttMIle, MI48167

ARCHITECT: ~ Assoaates. Inc
540 E. Mar1let Street
ceI!na. OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER A J. Elkin Construcbon Co
3:>445 Nor1tlwestern HIQh'ivay. Surte 2SO
P.O. Box 9061
FarrTlll'lQlOO tills. MI48333-906\
(810) 737·5800 •
Attention: RobertJ. Yalesano, Profed Manager

sealed proposals wiD be re<:elYed al the office of A. J. Elkin Construcbon Co b'
the tolIow1ng BId calegones on 1hlS pro,ect oo~ 3:00 p.m. on Thursday. February
25.1999.

BID CATEGORIES
1A 5eIed!Ye DemolitJon 11 Painting
1B Masorvy 1J Lockers
1 C MIsceIaneous Metals 1 K Operable PafbtlonS
1D carpentry 1L Interior 5Ignage
1 E AUniun Coots and Wrot:ms 1M Pknlbing
1F carpet & Aesiienl FIoonng , N HVAC
1G Hard Tile & Terrazzo 10 Electncal
1 H 0ryNa1 and AooustICaI
BIds wi be publdy opened and read aloud al 1000 am. 00 FrIday. February

26. 1999,al
AdrninisIratrve OffJCes

NorthviIe Plblic SChools
501 West Main Street
Nof1tMIe. MI48167

On the day IoIowing !he publIC opeoog, bid results wi be posted nthe A. J.
Elkin Plan Room. Bodders shaI DOCca. NorltMIe Nlfic Sctloofs for bid reswls

A pre-bId meeting will be held Wednesday, February 17, 1999 at 3:00 p.m.
at the exIstIng Northville High SChool, 775 N. center at 8 Mile Road. Enter at
flagpole and proceed to toNm, signs will be posted. All bidders are requested
to attend the pre-bId meeting.

PLAN DlSTBIBUDON
On or about Wednesday, February 10, 1999, bidOOg docunen1S W1I be made

avaiabfe t1i the ConslnJctJon Manager.
DocunenIs wi be available b'elCarninabon al the IoIowing locatIOnS
OffICe of the ConslnJctJon Managef (248) 737·5800
F. W. Dodge. Delro4 (248) 799-3300
ConstructIOO AssooaIIOO of MIChigan (248) 972·1000
Daiy ConslnJctJon Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337
Docunents may be 00tailed from !he offICe d !he ConstructJon Manager. Bld-

ders may obtan one (') cornpIele set for a refU'ldable ~ ()( ONE HUNDRED
DOllARS ($tOO00). AJ bid documents remain !he property of !he 0t0Tler and shaI
be relurned in good oondibon WIlhin ten (10) days d!he bed dale to rOO!Ml reflnd.
Ctoe<X sha. be made payable 10 NorttMle PlAJl'IC SChools.
(2·18125-99 NRtNN 8804311

DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
• 'roU ~ have a burning permit for 3t'r( apen burning • Pennits can be obtaaned from DNR and US R:lrest $eMce OffICeS Il"l North MIChIgan and the Upper PeolnwIa. and
from '{OUr local Fire Department in SOUthern MIChigan • Bum permt regulaoons vary from location to locatIOn Contact yOur local bum permt·rssuing agency for the r f.lIl
regulations in yOur area • Bum permrts will only be iSSUed for one ~ at a tJme.wheneverthe fire danger ISlow- cool. we~~ ~ - __ ""ora ~ ......_ """"""""@..J

Pholo lDustrabOn by JOHN HEIDER

Laser pointers will be banned from Northville schools.

U"~j~~.
• 10:30 p.m.

* Relaxation* A + Massage

$10 off
coupon

w/this ad

8023 W. Grand River, Brighton
Exit 145 1·96 West

810-220-0400
INVITATION FOR BIDS

The Qty of Northville. MIchigan is soIicrtJng sealed bids lor:
Purchase of a Brush Chipper

Issue and Recefvlng Office: Bid Opening: March 4,1999
Department of Public Works TIme: 3:00 p.m. Local TIme
215 West Main Street Issue Date: February 12, 1999
Northville, Michigan 48167 Bid Reference: 99001
5eaIed bids wiD be received in the ClIy of Nor1hvilIe Council Chambers. City

Hal. 215 W. Main Street. NorthviGe. MdlIgan 48 t 67 unld 300 P m. Iocallme on
March 4. 1999 for the purchase of a Brush Chipper as spec1fied. Bids WIll be
received and each will be pttllicfy opened and read out loud.

Contract documents incIucfng equipment speciflCallOOS may be examltled al
the offICe of the City Cieri<, ClIy Hal. 215 West Main Street, Nor1hville. MJdugan
and can be obtained at no charge by conlaCOOg the Publ'1C Wor1cs OffICe at (248)
349-3271' " .

.,....!",7t:-'~~SliaI~itie Bid and Award page and submll a" Infofmatoo
A. . ~~ cxinbact doc.unents b'a bid to be respoosiYe. Failure to do so rn<ry
r' ;>-rest:II'ti' ... sWsmQr'ejeded as non-respo!lSl\'e. The bid document shall be

returned in its entirely. in a properly idenlJfied and sealed envelope bearing the
inscription MBID FOR Brush Chipper" 10 the Public Wor1cs Department, 2t5 W.
Man Street, NorlhviIe. MIChigan 48167. BIds must be received belore the tme of
the BId Opening. l.ale bids W1I not be considered. The ClIy reserves \he nght 10
postpone the BId Opening b' ItS OM'I convenience.

The C¢y of NcxthviIle reserves the righllo waive aIr/ irregulanty or nlorrnalrty In
bids. to rejed aIrf and/or aD bids. in whole Of n part. or to award atrI contrac1 10
other than the low bidder. should It be deemed n Its besl interest 10do so.
JAMES P. GALlOOlY DIANNE MASSA
PUBUCWORl<SDIRECTOR CITY CLERK
(2· 18-99 NR 880864)

DOCUMENT 00020
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Northvie PIbIic Schools will receive sealed bids lor the Wxje Area Nel·
wOO<. at Northville. MIChigan.

Bids may be mailed or deivered in person 10 the offICe of the Superintendent
501 West Man Street, Nor1hviI!e. MIChIgan. untJI 1000 a m (local tme) 00 the day
of the bid openi1g

Bids will be recet\'ed in the offICe of the Northville Pubbc Schools, 50 1 W. Main
Street, Northville. MIChIgan 48167. unli 10'00 a m. (1ocal tme). March 9, 1999. at
wtjch time and place bids wiD be opened pubbcfy and read aloud Bids receIVed
after lOi)() a.m. (local tine) wiD be returned unopened

A rooltJpIe SOOl bid WII be considered lot:
Base BId "A": Wxje Area NetoYOrl< EIedrOCllCS
Base BId "8": Fiber Opbc C3b1e
A/lemate BIds are requested for certain Items Ulder the al:ioYe Base BIds
Successful bidders shall conform Wllh the 'Schedule of Prevailing Wages·

i1cluded Wlth the SuppIemenIary Conditions.
A bid se<:unly in !he loon of AlA Docl.ment A310. a oertJfled dJeck "Contrac10l'S

CornbinalJon BId Bond and Bond b' ConstnJcbon; or a loon lrom an acceptable
surely shal acx:ompany each bid. The btd security shaD be n the penal amounl of 5
percenl d the Iota! bid. Bid secunty shaD be forfeI1ed If bid is Wlthdravm after doslng
tme on date lor receivng bids

Successful bodders are reqtJlred 10 fumsh a sabsfac10ry Perlorrnance Bond and
Payment Bond from an acceplable surely n an amount equal to f 00 percent of the
ful contract sun.

The Contract Documents. including DraYMgS and $pecdlCalJOOS.are 00 file lor
pOO/ic inspe(.bon at the offICe of the Archrted.

~ Assoc:sales.1nc
1290 West Grand RNef Avenue
Surte200
WAamslon. MI48895
at the offICe d the Superintendent of SdJools.
F. W. Dodge Plan Rooms in the toIowing ClIJCS:
• lansing. Michigan (4891 '), 835 louisa Streel, Surte 207
• FlInt. MIchgan (48532). 1311 South linden Road. Swle B
• Southf~. MIChigan (48034). 10 oak HolloN. Su~e 330
and the kJIIowing addrtJonal plan rooms'
- Builders Exchange of lansng. 1240 East Sagtnaw Sl1eet.lansIng. Mdugafl

48906
- Conslruclion ASSOClabOl'l of Michigan. 1625 South Woodward Avenue.

BIoomr~ H~. MIChigan 4B083
- Washlenaw Counly Plan Room. 3135 South Stale Street. SUlle 210. Ann

Arbor. MIchigan 48108
- Dally ConslructlOl'l Reports. 25229 DeqUindre Road. Madison Helghls

Michigan 48071
- ConstrUClion AssocialiOl'l of M.ctl'9an. 1625 South Woodward Avenue.

BIoomf~ ~ Mdligan 48302
Bidders may obtail copies d !he documents from the Archted by deposrtlll9

$2500 lor each complete sel of documenls. No parllal sets WIn be ISSUed by
deposit Deposits are to be payable to F~'Howey Assooales, Inc ; and shal be
sent or delivered to !he WAarnsIon offICe of same. 0ep0sIts are fut)' reflrodable 10
each "Docunenl Holder" "documents are relurned to lhe Archdect n good condobon
wi1hin 10 days after !he bid dosing date.

Each bidder shal be IIrnItcd to no /TIOI'ethan 3 complele sets of Con1Jact Docu'
rnen1S Ulder !he refundable deposit prOVlSIOOS. BIdders may requesl addlhonal.
cornpIele se1Sof docoo'lents beyond the nrbal 3 sets !of !he nonrefoodable COSlof
$25.00 per set.

Bidders may obCain indivIllJal drawing sheets or Secbons d !he SpeoflCahons
at cost (nonrefoodable) as listed in !he IosIructIOOS to Btddefs. Requests shal be 11
writing to the ArchiIect. naming each Drawing and 8ecbon desired.

The 0t0Tler reserYes the righllO reject each and every bid. and to warve nlot·
rnaibes, ~ntJes, and errOl'S n!he bIddilg 10 !he extenl permrlled t1i law TllIS
inWdes !he nghl to extend !he dale and tme b' receipt of bids.

. No bidder may WIthdraw his bid WIthin 60 days after !he actual dale of \he bod
opening lhefeof.

ThIs notICe and request lot beds is daled February 11. t999.
NORllMlLE PUBlIC SCHOOlS

(2·18-99 NR-'NN 880867) BY JUDY HANDlEY. SECRETARY
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T RE I E
AllJackets • All Pants • All Sweaters • All Suits • All Fleece • All Shells
Alpine Design • Back Hill • Black Diamond • Bogner • Burton • CB Sports • Cold As Ice

Columbia • Coulior • Dakini • Descente· Fire & Ice • Hard Corps • Karbon • Killy
Marmot • Marker· Metropolis· Mobius • Nike • Nils • Nordica • Obernleyer

Postcard • Silvy • Skea • Serac • Spyder • The North Face

Take an
Extra

ALL SKIS & BOOTS
ALL BINDINGS & POLES

ALL SKI ACCESSORIESSAVE III( Irlllill~ r-Ncc1:s, Untie", l"llr, liars, IlcadlJilllds, Glo\'fs, Miufll\, ".-11111''', SI:; I.IIK~elgf,
ll1n;n.~ E(/lIil'U1ent. S()dl~, MasclllCS, S1li I (leb. Go~~'cs C--' SIIll.~lm'f\(1'\( !luling Oal:lry)

-Bloomfield lIi11s 2540 WOODWARD at Square La"e Rd 24S-l~~·01'\O.'
-No'.i Opcn Sill. 'til 9 . , NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1-96on Novi Rd .. 24S-.q7-~32.'
-Birmingham , .. 101TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 248·6·14·5950
-Grosse Pointe , 194.'5 MACK AVE.ju"t North of Moross, .. , 3D-SS5·0300
-Ann Arhor , 3336 W,\SIITENAW West of U.S. 23 734·9n·9340
-Grand Rapid 20.l5 2Slh Street S.E. bet. Brelon &. Kalamazoo 616··152·1199

-~1t. eh.'mens 1216 S. GRATI()J" In mile ~orth of 16 ~llk Rd .. SIO·,163-3620
.»(,&lrhnrn Heights .. 26312 FORD RD. I II:! mile, W. of Telegr.lph. . .. H )·562·5560
.East 1.'H1~ing :!46 E. Saginaw at Abhnn , 517-337-9696
-Tr'l\'{·r~l' City. , 107 E. I;RONT ST. (Bay~ide Enlrance) .,. . 616·941-1999
.Flint. 4261 ~lII.I.ER RD SI0-7.'2-556O

Plices (;00(1 '1IuOllg'l 2124/99 • Not \'«did Oil Prim Pille '1tI'il'~!

. Daily 10-9 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-5 • www.skigolf.com

http://www.skigolf.com
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Obituaries
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ALICE A. YANOWSKI
'! Clinton Tovmshlp.

,\lIce A Yanowskl. 80. died Feb.
10 In Brighton. Mich. She was
born Feb. 20. 1918.

She is survived by son. Melvin
(Jeanl: daughters. Joanne (Amlel
,\lma and Sandra Carler: sisler.
Sophie Nowarzyk: fh'c gmndchll·
dren. lwo step gmndchlldren. and
ten great grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. Joseph and sister.
Jean Pallllna.

Sen'lces were held on Friday.
Feb. 12 at O'Brien Chapel/fed C.
Sullh'an Funeral Home In No\·!.
Interment was In Grand Lawn
Cemeleo·. Detroit.

~!<'mona(s to the charity of your
choi<X'would be appl'l'C'iated.

EUGENE L. MORRISON
Eugene L. Morrison, 86. died

Feb. 10 at his residence In
Northville. He was born June 28.
1912. in Roanoke. Va.. to Samuel
and Samh L (Adams) Morrison.

Mr. Morrtson (I\'ed In Northville
for 13years and was a retiree from
Ch!)'sler UAW.He was a member
of Our Lady of Victory Church.

Mr. Morrison Is survived by his
\\ife of 63 years. Dorolhy [Gould):
daughter. Jeannine Hayden of Ann
Arbor: brother. William of New
York: and lwo grandchildren. Kris-
ten and Brendan Hayden.

~nices were held on Sunday.
Feb. 14 at Casterline Funeral
Homt' Inc .. North\·llIe. The Rev.
Emrst I\:m:'ari. Our Lad}' of Victo·
r"\' Church. officiated. Interment
i-as in Rurnl HillCe-mele!)'.

'/.
"

JOSEPH A. BELL

Joseph A. Bell. 83. di<'dFeb, 10
at his home III North\ille.

A 50-war rrsident of ~orth\ill(',
~Ir. Beli retm'C!from the ~orth\,lk'
Public Schools. His intCl"('Sts\\'('1'('

hunting: and fishing:.
He is slIf\i\'N by son. Joseph 'L..:

daughters. Linda &11 and C.arol
E\'~le; OIl(' brother and on~sls,
ter. grnndrhlldTt'n. William (Kcnyl
E\·ersole. Trary Bell. and Jason
E\·ersole.

Mr. Bell was preceded in drath
b)' his \\1fe.Doris...
, Arran~ements were made by
Resurrection Funeral Home in

Dr. Wilham E..'lrl Redfern. 82. of
1)Nlm...'"Tl dIN Frb. 14 in NOli. He
was born .-\ug. 4. 1916. In
MC'Cook Xcl>.. to \\11l1am R. and
'B.."SS;eMar (South) Rffifem.

Dr. R~fern sen'ed at Henry
ford Hospital. His mt'mbershlps
inC"ludC'dthe .-\merlcan Medical
.'\ssoC'lation. the Consen'aUon
Committu of Canada Creek
RanC"h. honorary fraternities.

WlLUAM E. REDFERN M.D.

''''' RaiI~. .
T....m&:
Caltr1"ilurwnl on

@~~~i~~G Rt'GI,J1ori¥ Train.
0. P...aix Tni
:'I"" )bflk ReI.

(.111>1 j \liD. ~. of
T"r1,,. Ow llaD)

You Can't Afford
ToStayHome.

Our beaches are uncrowded. Our weather is beautiful. Our
four-dramond resort is one of the South's premier destinations.
AI/d ol/r Pre-Season ratts are surprisingly affordable.

$165*
FOR 2 NIGlITS ...

VERvNlCE.$325*
FOR 4 NIGHfS ...

TwICEAsNICE. $489*
FOR 7 NIGIITS ...

PARADISE.All pu"(~gtsinclude-:
• o.t'f'!>il~ Gulr.icw room with b.1kony.
• Full bre.!Uast bulfet for two dally.
• Unhmited U«' of our !l<.-.Jledpool, 1l.'N'\i<;«NUs.

!l<.-.llthdub, J.l<Uui and S.luru,n •
Thtse olhn- plusum of •
PU~~iw ue ~Iso avail~ble-: I..
• S11Img ~
• 1A'E'p S<'.1 rlSlung ..:;s---

• Golf at eight nearby Perdido Beach
championship C'OUI'S('S Resort

Call 1·800·634-8001 ~~~:.J.~d
for reservations or information. IltgIway 182

Or~ ~ach. &. 36561
www ~didobf'achnsort ('Onl'a-d on naU!oillly 'I1v<>uP 31 IIf99 Ge8OC>O.

director of employee health care at
Henry Ford Hospital. and member
of a hospital board of dlreclors In
northern Michigan. Dr. Redfern
also served as an elder at Ascen-
sion Lutheran Church.

He is survived by daughters.
Mary Helen (Les) Tanona of
Rochester. Elizabeth Jeanne
(DanIel) Maurer of Novi. and Carol
Ann (Brian) Mumaw of Woodstock.
Ga.: and seven grandchildren.
Anthony W. and Eric T. Tanona:
William B. and Jennifer L.
Mumaw. and Michael W.. Rachel
H.• and Robert D. Maurer.

Dr. Redfern was preceded In
death by his wife. Helen In Jan·
uary.

Services were conducted on
Tuesday. Feb. 16 at the First Unit-
ed Methodist Church In North\ille:
officiating was the Rev. Thomas
Beagan. Interment was In Glen
Eden Memorial Park. U\'onla.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. in
Northville.

Memorials to the Dlabeles
Research Fund. c/o Henry Ford
Hospital. Office of Philanthropy.
AUn: Shelley Rupard. One Ford
Place. No. 5A. Detroit. MI 48202
would be appreclaled by the family.

JEAN P. CHASE

Jean P. Chase. 88. of North\ille
died Feb. 7 at West Trall Nursing

Home In Plymouth. She was born
Oct. 3, 1910. In Hersey. Mich.. to
Eari Glen and AnnIe Jane (McKay)
Proctor.

A homemaker. Mrs. Chase lived
most of her life In the Northville
area. She was a member of Mead·
owbrook Country Club and
Friends of the Northville Ubrary.

She is survived by daughter.
Cynthia Bailey of North Carolina;
son. John of California: and broth·
er. Joseph Proctor of Ohio; three
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Chase was preceded In
death by her husband. Charles In
1968.

Senices .....ere held on Wednes-
day. Feb. 10 at Casterilne Funeral
Home Inc. y,ith the Rev. William B.
Lupfer. St. John's Episcopal
Church In Plymauth. officiating.
Interment .....as In White Chapel
Cemele!)', Troy.

Memorials to SI. Mark's Church.
1230 SI. Mark's Church Road.
Burlington. N.C .• 27215 or AU
Saints Episcopal Church. 1350
WaUer St .. San Francisco. CA
9-1117would be appreciated.

Ms. Valin moved to the
Northville area in 1975. and after
45 years of service. she reUred
from Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Her membership in O,ur Lady of
VJctory Church Included volun-
teering to assist funeral luncheons
and helping In the ChrisUan Ser-
vice office. She also served as a
Eucharistic minister and money
counter.

SUrviving Ms. Valin Is a sister.
Ethel McDowall of Arizona:
nephew. Michael (Betsy) McDowall
of Birmingham. Mich.; and nlec;e,
Dorothy (Donald) Ludwig of Mis-
souri.

Services were held on Saturday.
Feb. 13 at Our lady of Victory
Church with the Rev...Jlm Kean
officiating. Interment was In Holy
Sepulchre In Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

Memorials to Hospice of South-
east Michigan Milford Office. 120
S. Main. Suite A. Milford. Ml
48381 would be appreciated.

ROSE2ETTA M. RICHARDS

member of the community. She
retired from Hardee's in Northville.
and was a member of the First
Baptist Church of Northville for
eight years. She enjoyed senior cit·
izen actlvlUes.

Mrs. RJchards Is survived by
daughters. Barbara I. Wolfe
and Elizabeth M. Kinnamon.
both of Northville; son. William
H. of Plymouth; five brothers:
one sister: and eight grandchil-
dren.

She was preceded In death by
her husband.

Services were conducted on
Thursday. Jan. 6 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. of Northville.
Pastor J. Cubbison of the New-
burgh Baptist Church in Westland
officiated. Inlerment was In Rural
Hili Cemetery.

ELSIE MAY BAILEY

Elsie May Bailey. 91. of
Northville died Feb. 16.

Mrs. Balley was the wife of the
late William C. Bailey and mother
of June Slusarskl (Robert): Bar-
bara Macaluso: William. Jr.: Jack
(Carolyn); and Racena Fischer.

She is SUrvivedby 15 grandchil·
dren and 14 great·grandchUdren.

MemOrial Services will be held
Feb. 21. at 1 p.m .. at the First
Baptist Church of Plymouth.
45000 N. Territorial Road. Ply-
mouth.

MARGARET H. VALIN Rosezetta M. Richards. 77. of
Salem Township dJed Jan. 6 at St.
Joseph Mercy HospItal in Ann
Arbor. She was bom May 1. 1921.
in CadlHac to Herbert W. and
Bessie P. (McClellan)Campbell.

Mrs. Richards was a lifelong

Margaret H. Valin. 81. of
North\ille died Feb. 10 at Charter
House of No\i. She was bom Aug.
21. 1917. In Royal Oak to Francis
A and Mal)' B. (Hessel Valin.
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The best gift you can give yourself or someone you love is a healthy

heart. At Botsford General H"ospital, we specialize in healthy hearts-

keeping yours healthy or fixing a heart that needs mending. Botsford's

Institute for Cardiovascular Health offers a comprehensive range of

cardiology services including the Michigan Institute for Heart Failure and

Transplant Care, chest pain management clinic, extensive diagnostic tools,

a cardiac rehabilitation program, Lipid Clinic and Lipid Analysis Research

Lab (credentialed by the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute Lipid

Standardization Program administered by the CDC.)As a nationally-

recognized research center, we are able to offer our patients state-of-the-art

care in a convenient, community setting. To find out more about our

cardiology Services, call (248) 471-8870.

botsfad
general
hospital

Reaching Out To The People Of OUf Community
28050 Grand Rivcr Avcnue Fannington Hills. MI 48336.5933

---_ .._------_ ..-.------_. ~-



Kid Fit program
Charlotte Master. left. and Molly Reitman. both four. work on
an exercise of stacking plastic cups Into a tower formation
during their Thursday afternoon Northville Recreation

City council to study
water issues, solutions
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The flow of Northville doUars to
the cIty Qf Detroit for water bJ1ls
will Increase.

But how much money comes
from your wallet. If any. will be
among the high priority Issues the
city coundl will deal with lhIs year.

The council also has named two
other Issues that It will handle
durIng the remaInder of 1999:
ensuring that all eqUipment is year
2000 compUant: and updating the
clty's master plan.

Gary Word, NorthvUle~ty manag.
er. said the Northville'~~ter plan
hasn't been updated slnce·I989.

"1bJs has to do with a number of
studies that have been done since
1989 that council feels need to
need to be Incorporated into the
plan: he said.

A master plan provides a general
statement of the city's goals and
also Includes a land use plan. All
municipalities in Michigan are
required to have a master plan.

Word said master plans typically
are updated at least every decade.
Additionally. he said. the timing Is
right to update Northville's master
plan because of the studies that
have been done In the last few
years.

The Racetrack Land Use Study.
Street/Sidewalk Improvement
Study. Bracket Sign Study. Down·
town Parking Study. Glbbs·Gr«n
Group Report and the 1998Traffic
Study report have all been com·
pleted within the last fewyears.

The studies will affect the mas-
ter plan. For example. Word said.
If an area has seen Increased traf-
flc the city may want to consider
acqUiring land and widening a
road to accommodate the
Increased traffic. That goal would
be placed Into the master plan.

"'ThIs Is not a wholesale rewrite
of the plan: Word said. 'But .....e

have some changes to make that
will give us a good. soUd plan that
reflects 1999 Instead of 1989:

ChrIs Johnson. Northv11le
mayor. said the master plan Is the
'most Important thing the coun-
cU'sdone In a while:

'We put the focus on the master
plan last ~~. but based on the size
of staff and other things that comeup
we weren't able to finish It;he said..

Johnson said with the focus on
the plan continuing for a second
~'earand the studies that .....ere com-
pleted last year should facilitate
completion of the plan this year.

'1 would'lIke -to' tblnk'tthat It
would happen this y.ear: he ,said.
"'Thereare a number of pieces that
are falling Into place."

A!lother high priority goal (or the
year will be to address water and
sewage problems.

Among the problems are to find
a way to get costs dO\l,T1for area
residents. Word said.

"As a result of a pubUc hearing
we've learned that a general con·
sensus exists that we are too
high: he said. "That needs to be
addressed.-

Last week the Detroit Water and
Sewage Department proposed a
2,9 percent raise In water rates (or
Northville reSidents. Currently.
residents pay $31.11 per 7.500
gallons of water.

Figuring out how to pay for the
proposed increase wl1l be dis-
cussed.

"'There Is more than one way to
solve this. - he said .• hose are
some of the Issues that will be
looked lnto.-

Additionally. the city will contin-
ue to work toward maintaining a
water loss rate as dose to 15 per-
cent as possible. January through
June of 1998 the water loss rate
was 17.19 percent. Word said a
loss rate of between 15 percent
and 20 percent Is acceptable.

School District News
STUDENTS WIN isSAY CONTE8T:Thr« students from Ida B. Cooke

Middle School and three from Meads Mtll Middle School have been
named local winners In the 30th annual America & Me Essay Contest.

The event Is sponsored by Farm Bureau Insurance.
The three students and the places they flnlshed from Cooke are: Sarah

Bird. flrst: John F1em1ng.second; Lauren Unlnger. thIrd.
The three students and the places they finished from Meads MI1lare:

Jennl Karoub, Orst: Steven Stanley. serond: Keith Hudolln. third.
The contest encourages eighth grade students to -explore theIr roles In

Amerlca's future. - The topIc of thIs ~'ear's contest ....'as "My American
Hero:

First place winners advance to the state le\'el of compeUlIon from
which the top 10 essays In Michigan will be stlected. The top 10 ....1nners
will recel\'e plaques. cash and U.S. savings bonds \'alued from S500 to
81.000.

NORTHVILLE ARTISTS HONORED:The Southeastern Michigan
Scholastic Art Awards has named SC\'eral Northville HIgh School stu-
dents as winners of this year's contest.

Only 950 out of 4,400 total pieces of art submitted for awards made
the cut based on the assessments of 30 professIonal artists and art pro-
fessors who are Invited to act as exhibit JUrors.

The students. categories and awards they received are as follows:Jen-
nie CoUerill. drawing. silver key: Aklko Fukumara. drawing. sIlver key:
Amber Matheson. photography. sliver key; Leah Moler. mIXedmedia. sll·
ver key; Neil Patterson. drawing. silver key: Thomas Price. drawing. pho-
tography computer graphiCS. silver key and certificates; Conor Sedan.
photogre:phy. silver key: Mara Wolke. photography. stiver key: Mal)'
Zumbrunnen. photography. silver key.

Additionally the following students received certificates for their art-
work: Heathe; Asterion: Amanda Brackel: Maklko Kawamura: Amanda
Lay; Dan Payne: Lauren Phillips: Sesame Pllcunas: Aubrle Wilson; Van
ZhenZheng.

In addition to winning the awards, the artwork of the winners Is being
displayed at Summit Place Mall In Waterford through Feb. 21.

Department Kid Fit Class. The class Is hosted by Bruce
Wineman. and Is for kids ages four to six. The program is
one of many sponsored by the Recreation Department.
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'A' for academics
Students can earn academic letter
for high achievement in the classroom
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
$taffWnter -It gIves us an opportunity to

celebrate more students than we
do now; Johnson said.

The letters will be sUghUydiffer-
ent than the sports letters or
music letters currently given. said
Tom Johnson. principal of
Northville High School. Students
who have music or sports letters
already may chose to have a patch

signifying their
academic achieve-
ments.

The patches
and letters are
going to cost
about $5 each
and Linda Jo

Tom Johnson Hare. president of
principal the Northville

High PTSA. said
she's trying to

drum up Interest from local busi-
nesses to donate funds.

The PrSA is involved because
that's the group that carne up with
the Idea for the letters.

Hare said the Idea (or academic
letters at Northville High came
about after a meeting with other
local PTAgroups.

'We learned that Northville was
almost the only high school In the
area that didn't have an academic
letters program.- Hare said.

After the Orst round of letters
are given out this spring. letters
will be given out dUring the fall
semester of the following school
year. Johnson said.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Students are used to gelUng let-
lers on their report cards.

The best students. however. are
going to start getting letters

(or their dforts that they can
wear.

The academic letter program at
Northville High School begins
Immediately with
the first letters to
be given out dur-
Ing spring. The
Northville board
of education
approved the pro·
gram Feb. 9.

Under the pro-
gram. students
.....ho earn at least
four semesters of
a cumulative 3.5 grade point aver-
age will receh'e the letter. which
('an be worn on a varsity jacket.
The cumulative grade point aver-
age Is the career grade point a\'er-
age and not Just the previous
semester·s.

Johnson said he (eels the let-
ters. whatever they're earned for.
are Important to students.

'Irs the epitome of what a stu-
dent can achieve.' he said.
'Whether it be In sports. music or
academics Its symbollzes that
you've Invested Umeand effort:

Also. he said. the letters recog-
nize a group of students who may
not be Involved In music or sports.

"It gives us an opportuni-
ty to celebrate more stu-
dents than we do now."

then, your TV
could do all the
things you've wished for!

americast- cable TVservice from Ameritech brings you ...

• Better Entertainment - ~\I'h o-er 9-09l'Cl C",) eo":, C"'": t";'"'9 'T'O\,e 5er~ ces
Irke e\press c.nem,i" or<J D'$'ley Showcase·

• Better Viewing Control - w'n 0\,,1 e0S, '': ~5'~ 0' 5': e-~') r 09 C"n gJde

• EasyVCRRecording- r,g~' f,er" ,"0.-1 re~o'e ~e.e· rr SI .c" :0.01 '': ~M ogv1"

, Instant Community Information' - ,'.." c~e' L,::5'S l0CC:' Co",~e,:I.ons Call Todayl
1-888-315-8093

24 !xvs 0 day 7 do-,1 0 ~
LIMITED TIME OFFER

] or More Months Free'
S9'~k:to-\.."''''ln'$r-t'''''-~~C'· , '~t']~ ~t.l" "'(."t' c.-.jgo ......,....:v'

·~"""'I.Y .. cJ~ ......-.. l ....."l·r~ld .. j I'" ) 1\or""'f't ...."l,;
PlUS

>gn ~ b r:r, O'""llt.""""lJ').' cJr,}."",-,n ~ .. ~"~.'T.....l~Io.." r.e..~ ')or" .,-t and also ~
101 rro-:teoJ.J,v' ...': '"'-v.:' hi ~-.", .~.....',oj. 1.'- ~ ,()f'd <l"Id \Oe1\.'pOO')
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OPINION

Cerem,?n~ jclo8.esthe hook
on NorthViIIe Twp. eyesore

AfafrlY Jow-key ceremony at
the. the Northvf1Je Township
finance department Frfday

afternoon marked the end of a
blfghted portion of the townshfp's
past: state ownership of the Fair-
weather bunding.

There weren't any showy over-
slzed documents. It wasn't a black-
tie affair. and It wasn't even very
well-attended. Bilt a dozen or so
happy faces lined the finance office
lobby. realizing a bllter chapter in
Northville's history had finally
come to an end and a new era had
begun.

In the past. anyone who had
driven past the pock-
marked building
along Sheldon near
Six MileRoad under-
stood that the aged
building needed to
come down. The
death of I"armlngton
HlUs resident Scott
Brown. when he feU
from the building In
January of 1997. put
a huge exclamation point on the
need to raze the vacant property.
Brown's death was In addHlon to
hundreds upon hundreds of Inci-
dents of crime at the slle.

finally, someone got the message
and decided enough was enough.
Without knOWing for certain the
names of all the behlnd-the-scenes
players In making the demolltton
happen. we think It's only right to
gl\'e the township board of tmstees
a round of applause.

It's easy to appreciate the effort
put forlh by the board. Working
through the mess of bureaucracy
at the local. county. and state lev-
els Is about as easy as loosening a
knolled-up string of Christmas

Ughts. To persevere as they dfd
speaks to the dedlcalJon the board
has toward the safety of Its resi-
dents. not to menlJon the the land
acquisition which will come with
the deal.

As we said in an editorial after
Brown's death. government offi-
cials had been playing a dangerous
lottery game for years. and we sus-
pected that if a resident were to let
his property fall Into such a statc
of disrepair. that government
would waste no time In ordering
hlm.to clean llup.

Finally. folks on the board. for-
mer Wayne County commissioner

and current state
Senator Thaddeus
McCottcr. former
Senator Bob Geake.
attorney I"rank Kel-
ley and even Gov.
John Engler put
their heads together.
rolled up their
slee\'cs and got the
Joh done. The heavy
eqUipment tore

down the eyesore and paved the
way for something beautiful to he
put In Its place.

There are nearly a dOlen other
such wecd-covcred eyesores we
believe need to submit to the
wrecking ball, as well. and we're
certain the board Is aware of that
nced. And we caution that unless
those buildings are also leveled.
tragedies like the Brown InCident
might happen again.

But for now, we think Il's fitllng to
focus on the posltl\'e and on what
has been accomplished. lIats off to
the bOclrdfor coming through on this
Issue. The township \\111 lX' a better
place to lI\'e and work bccause of
their efforts In thiS regard.

For the Record ...
"We are bound and determined to complete everything on the list."

Dave Bolitho, Assistant Superintendent, Northville Public Schools
talking about the 80 plus projects currently being undertaken

by the school district using bond runds approved by voters in 1997,

.~..

Random acts Of .. you name the wee~
The strangest thing happened to me

when I was In the checkout lane at
the supermarket last week.
Iwas patiently waiting. my basket

half-full with groceries. when Inoticed
the woman behind me only had two
Items In her hand.

"Why don't you go ahead," IsaJd to
the woman. "You\'e only got a couple
Items."

The woman looked at me grate(ulJy
and as she moved In front o( me. she
saJd. "You must be getting In your
random acts of kindness points
today:

"What?" Iwondered to myself. puz-
zled.

It happened again at a local restau-
rant. Igot to the restaurant door first
and opened It for my wife. Another
couple was right behind us, and with-
out thinking much, Iheld the door (or
them as welt.

The man brushed by me In a huny,
but not before Iheard him say to his
companion. "Boy)'ou can teU thts Is
random acts of kindness week:

Random acts of kindness week.
Nobody told me about there was a ran-
dom acts of kindness week. What's
this all about anyway?

You mean to tell me our soc!ety has
sunk so low that .....e actually need to

Robert
Jackson

Important: she used to tell me.
Now, some 35 years laler.1t has

become second nature to me.
Idon't need a week. or a month. or a

day to be dedicated for me to show
some couriesy. The \'ery (act that such
a week exists Is. to me, a sad commen-
tcuy on how we all relate as people, It
also tells me that parents today do
\'ery little In teaching their kids how to
respect others, or show compassion.

That Is, Indeed. \'ery sad to learn.
But heck, In tooay's world of

political correctness. It only makes
sense to ha\'e a "random acts of
kindness week.· As a maltcr of fact I
bellcve we should broaden the scope
a bit.

How about a national -I won't dri\'e
like a maniac week: or perhaps an "I
won't break the law this .....eek. week:

Our president could Inslilute the
"random acts of honesty week," or "I'll
be faithful to my spouse weck:

Yeah ...! think Icould get toto this
pollUcally correct ktnd of stuff. Maybe
I'll get a huge (ollowlng (or "be kind to
your local newspaper editor .....eek.-

Robert Jackson Is the edUor of Ole
Northville Record. You can reach him at
349-1700. His emaU address IsJack-
son (fhl.homeromm net.

In Focus by John Heider

dedicate a week so people can be nice
to one another?

The \'ery thought troubles me.
You see. Ialways let people cut In

line at the supermarket when they
only ha\'e a few Items. Ialways hold
the door for people, and yes Ialways
open the car door (or my wife. or any-
one who Is riding with me.

Not because Ineed a week to remind
me to do so. Ido It because thaI's how
Iwas brought up. My parcnts made
sure that their three children had a
healthy respect (or others.
Ican stili remember, as a small

child. my mother having me hold the
door for people comlng Into the beauty
salon while she was getting her hair
done. "When you open that door for
someone. Iltens them that they are

Strike a pose
Swimmers Mark Kowalski, Matt Schlanger, Adam MelvIn and Brett Johnson celebrate theIr final home meet.

Politicians: less noise, more substance
As someone who doesn't spend

much time In LanSing. I really couldn't
recognIze fonner Mlchl~n Ueutenant
Governor Connie BlnsOeld if I ran Into
her at Tweh'e Oaks Mall.

But when No\1's O'WnSlate Rep.
Nancy Caossls rece'ntly Im11ed me to a
tr1bute to B1nsOeld at Laurel Manor In
!J\'onla. Ithou~lt. what the heck. It
might be Interesting.

And It was,
Cassis Im1ted a contingent from her

dIstrict. N0\1 folks Included Cassls's
husband. Victor. RUlh Elrod. Melissa
O'Rear and Rita Traynor. Assistant
Super1ntendent (or Instruction at N0\1
school!>.

Dlnslleld was a high 5<'hool social
studies tracher In 1974 when (riends
ur~ed her to nm for the Leelanau
County Commission. TIle Orst woman
elected 10 that post. she \I,~nt on to
make hlstol)' as the on I)' woman In
Michigan to hold leadershIp positions
In the stale houSC'. senate and Ihr
executl\'e office.

DlnsOeld was Assistant Republican
I.t'ader In the house and AssIstant
MaJOr1tyleader In the senate. where
she was referred to as the den mother
o( the senate. Then, this grandmother
went on to serve as lIeulenant gO\'er-
nor (rom 1990 to 1998.

D1nslleld sponsored the Orst domes-

In the past, anyone who
had driven past the pock-
marked building along
Sheldon near Six Mile
Road understood that the
aged building needed to
come down.

Jan
Jeffres

tic \10lence legislation tn MIl'hlgan.
She brokr, GO\'.John Engler said.

man)' glass cellln~s.
"A lot of JtIass has heen around Con·

nle's fecI: he lold Ihr crowd at the
e\,ent.

BlnsOeld. who confe!>S('()to feelln~
"humbird- by the C'\·ent. Mid that:
"Polltll's Is an honorable profe~ton ...
politics Is about helping people."

Funny to hear the words polltll'~
and honomble linked \l,11hwhat's heen
going on In Washington. D.C.. hut
Ihere's no reason Ihe conl'epts ('an't be
paired.

Por a cmsher o( glass ceIlings. DIns-
Oeld's primary focus has been on
something hlSIOril'ally labeled a
woman's Issue. child \\~Ifare. Yet,
what could be of grt'ater Importance 10

I
I

e\'el)'body than successfully raising
our young.

Thts week's event was a beneOI
(or l3InsOeld's pet proJect. the
Chance At Childhood fo:ndowment
Fund. a Joint progmm o( Dctrolt
College of Law at MIchigan State
Unl\,erslty and Ihe MSU School of
Social Work. TIle program wtll traIn
master's level social work sludt'nts
nnd law sludents who plan to work
\l,11habused and nl-r1sk children.
TIle goal Is to pr0\1dc stronger ad\'o,
cates for kids.

A fC'\vwords kept popping up as
speakers talked about lllnsOeld.

gulet. Compassionate. Motherly.
Perslslent. Aren't this grt'at words?
Espel'lall)' when appllrd to a politicIan.

Ilhlnk \\.t' need fewer polillcians
who daule us \l,11htheir chartsma In
front of1V cameras. a Utile less noise
and a heck of a lot more suhslance.

I'm don't rnre (or the trend of ostm-
l'Izlng lawyers. but It seems to me
Instrad of mostly attorneys nmnlng
the state and ~spt'('ral1y the national
go\'ernment. more school tC'al'hers.
den mothers, erAs find WCIndmothers
should be dmned to do the Job. Maybe
Ihcy'd get things right.

Jan JejJres Is a sraff writer for TIle
Noof News and TIle N0T11wllleRcrord .
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Want to seepriorities? look at the budget
If you want to know what a polillclan's real

priorities are. forge I the window dressing
contained In the Stale of lhe (you flU in the
blank) Speech. Inslead. look to the budget
when it's finally submitted,

QQv. John Engler pr0\1des an Instructive
example.

In his widely pratsed State of the Stale
speech at the end of January. the go\'ernor
made education his top priorUy. arguIng that
M[chlgan had to be a ·smart state· to sue.
ceed In the econom(c competition of the
future and proposing all manner of
Innovations (n education.

H[s budget. um'elled last week. had a dls.
tinctly different emphasis. In It. Engler rec-
ommended giving state prisons a budget
hike nearly four times bigger than the one
for public universities,

Engler called on the LegIslature to Increase
approprlallons to the Department of Correc.
tions by $110 million. more than 8 percent.
much of the money going to open 4.712 new
prison beds. Flrteen public unlverslttes
would be guaranteed (ncreases of $24 mI!.
lion - a 1.5 percent Increase - while another
seven schools would dl\'\)' up an extra $14
mUl[on from a new funding formula.

If adopted. Engler's proposed budget
would put total state spending on prisons at
nearly $1.57 billion. nearly equal to the
$1.63 billion he wants to spend on higher
education. If past priorities are any gUide to
the future. the Engler budget for 2000 will
be the Orst In M[chlgan history to spend
more money to warehouse criminals than to
educate young people,
Idon't get It, Or. more accurately. Idldn't

get It until I read a series of art[c1es recently

prison construction and staffing and for
more money for colleges and universities,
Don't hold your breath.

• Poor rural areas. where prisons have
become the main engine of economic gro\'o1h,
There arc legislators from northern Michigan
and the UP who ne\'er met a prison they -
and their unemploycd constituents - d[dn't
like.

• Prtmte companies riding the current fad
for pr1vatl7.allon. that regard the $1.57 bil-
lion spent In Michigan on pr1sons not as a
burden on our taxes but as a lucmtlve mar-
ket.

• State go\'ernment bureaucrats. in cha~e
of e\'er-Increas[ng pots of money and power.

The data arc clear. Natlom\1de since 1991.
the rate of \1oknt cr1me In Amer1ca has fall-
en by about 20 percent. while the number of
people in pJ1son has r1sen by 50 percent.

The logic Is unstoppable, If cr1me ts going
up. we need to build more prisons, But If
crime Is going down. Irs because we ha\'e
built more prisons. And. most certa[nly.
building yct morc pr1sons \\;11 dr1\'e the crime
rate dO\\ll e\'cn morc.

When the legislature flnall}' passcs the
Englcr budget. you'lI see that grO\\1h In state
spending on prisons casily wl\l surpass
spending on collegcs and unl\'ersltles. You
may not IIkc It. but at least you'll under·
stand why.

PhU PoIL'Cr Is chafrman oj HomeTown Com·
munications NettL'Ork lnc .. lhe company lhal
owns tilts newspaper. He u'elcomes your
commenls. eUller by L.Oiremail af (7341 953·
2047. ext. 1880, or by e·mail at
ppotL 'Critoconlirw.rom

Phil
Power

published In the Atlantic Monthly magazine
written by Eric Schlosser.

Taking his text from the famous warning
about the ·mllltary-industrial complex· In
PreSident Elsenhower's 1961 farewell
address. Schlosser suggests the real reason
behind the enormous Increase In prison
spending nalloO\\1de (s the workings of the
·pJ1son·lndustrial comple." - a set of bureau-
cratic. polillcal and economic Interests that
encourage Increased spending on Imprison-
mcnl, regardless of the actual need: Not a
conspiracy. the pJ1son·lndustrial complex is
·a confluence of special Interests that has
given prison construction In the Unltcd
States a seemingly unstoppable momen-
tum:

Schlosser cites these componcnts:
• Politicians. both liberal and consef\'atl\'c.

who regularly pandcr to a public fcarful of
crime by \'otlng (or new prisons, If you can
get them to stand stili for a moment. ask
your state reprcsenlatl\'e and senator under
what circumstances they would vote against

Letters to the Editor

Your (alcohol) article has tarnished a business
To the editor:
Iguess you could say that Iam

part of the ·sllent maJority· as I
read the paper. listen to the
news. and keep my feelings to
myself.

After reading your article. No
·Mlnor· Offense: I had to leave
the silent maJor1ty and speak my
piece.

Your article has tarnished a
business that I frequent on
an almost daily basis. During
my \1slts to the Cap N Cork I
have observed numerous
occasions where people are
asked for 10 when they
attempt to purchase alcohol
or cigarettes.
I ha\'e also observed numerous

letters from our public safety
director commending them for
lhelr diligence In not selling these
types of products to minors In
other sting operations.

There was no mention of this In
any area of your article. Instead
your writer left the Impression
that this business has a hlstOr)' of
seiling to minors.
I would be willing to bet that

)'our writer never set foot In the
Cap N Cork to ask their side of the
story before he sat down and
wrole this one·slded article. [
....,ould hope that this is not how all
of the stories In your pap~r are
\\Tillen.
I am not saying that the sal~

\\'as correct. as we all know It Is
not. But what I am sa)1ng Is that
If the pe<lplequoted In your article
have nC\'er had an employee make
a mistake or If they themselves
have nC\'er erred then the)' would
be entitled to voice their opinion
as strongly as they did.

To use their position to get a
public forum and smear a busi-
ness. and the o...."ers of that busi-
ness. Is not the way I ....,ould like to
see our public officials act. I
\\'Ould bet that they ha\'e all done
things that. looking back on, the)'
\\ish they could ha\'e done dlff~r·
ently.

There was a mt"ntlon that
Arbor Drugs was not notor1ous
for selling to minors yet no m~n·
tlon of any other establish-
ments.

The chart printed along side
the article showed that Arbor
has been clled twice In a 12·
month peJ10d where the Cap N
Cork has been cited t....1ce In -12
months.

I would assume that the s.1me
type of endorsement should have
brt'n gl\~n to the Cap N Cork.

Dale W. P.lquette

City ~ tactics (l re
dissappointing

Mackinnon's be<-auseone can \1ew
the pe<lpledrinking Inside, ~faybe
we should make ~facklnnon's
move their tables away from the
frollt ....1ndows so people walking
by mn't see those patrons slppln~
a glass of ....1ne either.

Outside of fastfood chains. what
restaurant doesn't sef\'e alcoholic
beverages? Shielding our children
from the \'lew of people enjoying
alcoholic be\;crages \\111not teach
them to drink responsibly, Parents
educating their children about
akohol ....111.

Doug and Pallll..ewandowski

ideal of man. It Is a symbol for
perfect truth. beauty. and good·
ness. for the Ideal of happiness:

Thomas Kirk of Detroit wrote.
·Some find a world wilhout dl\1ne
significance 'terrtf)ing: but I find It
exhilarating and liberating, The
absence of dl\1ne purpose does not
mean that nothln~ matters. but only
that we are free to define what does
matter. A desperale search for coso
mlc significance reveals a dlsturbln~
disregard for the Importance of
human e:dslen~. and a fear of fa~
the unpleasant reality of one's mor-·
tallt)', If one Is afraid of taking
responslbtllty for 1l\'lng the real
world, he ....111no doubt find. In phi-
losophy or religlon. a comfoning lIIu,
slon:

For myself. I ha\'e ....,orkcd out a
simplified. rational conceptlon of
"God"; ·God· Is the col!ecll\·e. com·
passionate and canng conscience
of hum.1nkJnd

Alfred P G.llh

'Odyssey' judges
deserve thallh"s

To the editor:
On behalf of the :':Orlhvllle

Ody~sey of the ~lInd students.
co.1ches ami parents. I ....,ou[d like
to thank the follo\\1nli!:':orth\ilk
IIIgh School National ironor Socl~
ety ~mbers who acted as Judgt':>
(or our recent Spontaneous Work~
shop and ~!ock competitions: Mar-
tin ~nardon, Aron GraJek. ~Iar'
garet Myers. Adam ~leh1n. Brad
Wilhelm. Adtty.l Prasad. Da\-e
Handley. Sarah ~'3IuSl, Alex
lucas. Pl:ter IAIW.Da\1d Whllbeck.
Scott Whllbeck. St('\~ Yutzy. Andy
l.eed~, Amanda Hala~h. Angle
~fath("w1>.Jennv U«'welh-n. Clark
Kirkman, D.m· ~llch.lIlk, ~tlndv
~Iarbur~r .lOd Sh.llt-ne Jh.l .

nlrou~ the eflorts of th~ ~tu·
dents each of om ten Odv~~v of
the ~lInd le-alOSwao;able to P.ll'lICi·
JMte In 15 verb.ll .md hands· on
acll\ ItI('~ a~ \\ell .b perform their
10nR·term proll1C'mTh~ ('\('nmg~
were \'el)' benenCI.ll In preparln~
our t~al1\!> for the up·comln~
~1arrh 6 He~lOnal CompelltlOn In
Gro:>~ Pointe, Throu~hout e.lch or
these e\·elUng... I recl'!ved manv
l'ompllln~nb .l~ to ho....· kind an;1
helpful th~ hh!,h ~hool studc.'m"
......ere and ....h.lt flne n.lmpll':> they
~t for our ~1)un~~ten.

~.t1n. th.lI\k~ We.-couldn't h.ne
nlO theM' t\\'O SUI t'l':'>...ful C'\"C'nlll~s
\\lthout ~our hC'1p

Judy II.1Ildley

To the editor:
I've Ih'ed [n the clly of Plymouth

for about 56 years, I visit and
shop In the Northville area
because of what both our commu-
nities stand for. Ifowe\'er. I was
\'el)' disappointed when I read the
article written by Andrew Diet-
derich ....1th regards to the method
North\111eis using to trap different
business establishments.

It appears that the nne city of
North\111e Is no longer Interested
In working with people to better
their community. The Youth
Forum group should better use
their efforts to working with Ihe
community business o...."ers [n a
truly sln~re effort to prC\'ent such
unfortunate actlons as Indicated
In your paper. I ha\'e patronized
the Cap N Cork establishment for
many years and ha\1~been fortu-
nate to know the o.....n~rs quite
well. By no means do they con·
done what r~ntly happened and
....111 take whatC\'er addItional steps
to pre\'ent this from happening
again. I believe tn the Interest of
your paper. along ....1th the rest of
your community. a follow-up ....1th
those accused and what actions
they are taking would be well
rcttlved by all of us. I tru I)' bellC\'e
by ....,orklng together is more bene-
ficial than the tacllcs now belll~
used by the clly,

Police ite,n
.snlllcks of racisnl

To the editor;
I am surprised and offended

that my hometown paper. The
North\'i1le Record. reported tlll"
race of a person \\ho was appre·
hended at a local store. The race of
no other suspects was mentioned
In -poll~ ncv.'S·on Feb, II. [s this
The Rcrord's feeble racIst allempt
at tablOidJournalism. or IS racIsm
a!l\'e and shouting in our to....,,?

~Iarshall Blondy ~tD,

Religion should be
dealt with openly

To Ihe ('dllor:
There are sol\1e subJC'Ctsth.1t for

one re-;:Isonor another ....e do not
wish to de.-alwith openly. As .m
octo~enarian. I feel free to bring
up the subject of rell~lon.

[\e oft~n been asked which. If
any. reU!:lon I subscribe to and
why. I c;:ln only report on what I
h.we come acr~s In 01\' ronllnu-
In~ Sl'arch for an answ~r 10 ....hat
I've come to ~lIeve to ~ unan
swerable, [n Churchill's word~
Relt!1.lonIs a "rilldle ....Tapped In a
my"trry Insille an enl~ma.· In
!>hort. \\hat do ....e lIle.ln whl'n .....t"

!>."lythat ....~ bellC\'e In ·God?-
Rabbi Rfchard IIlrsch on('('

\\Tote. •...If ....~ COIlCC'l\"t'of 'God' as.
for e.\.1mplr. a powrr or fOTl,(,....'th
In ('reallon ....hlch makes for JUs
tlce. freedom. wh~n \\"C'~how kind·
nes~, :lnd whrn we dl~play
cour:l~e, then we c.lII be !>.ud to
brU('\e III 'God '.

Geor~t' s.,ntaY.ll\;'l. phllosophrr.
....Tlter. cr1l1c.....Titt's. "Goo' Is not
the n.lme of an .lct\lal beln~ or
realtty. It Is a n.llll(, for the hl~h~t

This newspaper welcomes lelters to the editor. We ask. however, that they be issue-oriented, limited to 400 words and thai they coolain the
signature address. and telephone number of the writer. The wnter's name may be Withheld 'rom publICationIf the writer fears bodily harm,

severe pers'ecution, or the loss of his or her ~, The writer requesting ~nonymity must explain his or rn::r circumstances. Submit letters lor con-
sideration by 4 pm Monday lor that ThUrsdays paper, We reserve the nght!o edit letters lor breYlty,c1anty. libel, tasle and relevance This poltey

is an attempt!o be fair to all concerned,
Submit le"ers 10: Editor, The Northville Record, 1G4W. Main, Northville, MI48167

Dan" Palm~r

Outdoor cafe
is enjoyable

To the edItOr:
In response to your article

where Northville resident Beth
Ueson and a <:itvcouncil memIx-r
('xpressed concern o\'er Poole's
Ta\'Nn, r must say .....e couldn't
dlsagr~e more with her point of
\1ew. My ....1fe and I and our one·
}"t'ar-oldson had dlnn~r there 5('\'.

eral limes thiS past summer.
always opting to eat outside
bt'cause of the wonderful :ltmo·
sphere. We couldn't help hut
nollce Ih~ many other f:lmilles
thaI dine there with thC'lr small
children, Poole's s«m., to have .1
family atmosphere.

If ~Is Ueson doesn't want to S('('

people drinking thrn perh.1ps she
should chan!:~ her route. She
should also avoid walkln~ past
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"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

I

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and rcspond to emcrgcncies.
We unilc familics and lovcd oncs scparated by war
and disa<;ter.
We're in your ncighborhood every day, providing
disaslcr preparedncss informalion and teaching
classes in first aid. lifesaving and walcr safcly, to hclp
keep families like yours safcr.
We're not a govcrnment agcncy. but an indcpendcnt
organization Ihat dcpends on donations from peoplc
like you to survive.
Our \'olunteers give their timc 10 help olhcrs.
Thcre are many reason<; to contribute to lhe Red Croc;s,

The again. one rcason is all il lakes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE
RECYCLE

~-~
'JUSC\J3r Oyst~Jly ,l.ssooa»'l

p~ ~ \IDA bec.J..-se.uDA f'4I$ oeople t ~572·1717

.::-r r' ~i
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~~~a..nl~e.A!t.. !. ,·n.'),~anon·V~_.- :

:, --~,
'Surge

protector

Control
high

blood
. pressure ;1
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34 years after shooting, King finally receives honor
Continued from 1

accepted by the National Law
Enforcement Officer's Memorial in
Washington. D.C.

Getting him there. lhough, was
a struggle the family said might
never end. "I'm looking forward to
this." Greg King said. "Dad
desen'es thls.-

A COLD, WARM WINTER DAY

TIle weather was unseasonably
mild mid-day on Feb. 10. 1965.
Temperatures ho\'ered Into lhe
m[d·50s and residents were get-
ting their first hints of spring.

Bus[ness was somewhat slow
Inside the Detroit Federal SaVings
bank. but teller Judllh Hedlund
noticed something wasn't quite
right, A green Dodge had been cir-
cling the brick bulld[ng for some-
lime. She couldn't be certain, but
to her, the driver of the car looked
strikingly similar to a man who
had held up the bank t\l,1ce In the
last couple of years. making off
\l,1th nearly $15,000 in the process.

Concerned. she notified branch
manager John Macauley. who
placed a call to Northville Pollee
dispatch, Troopers WflIlam McGee
and Louis Westfall were sent to the
bank, McGee had been helping a
cat down from a hIgh branch and
Westfall was at home.

King was also called. He had
been ha\'ing a lunch meeting to
discuss purchase of new uniforms
for the department.

Hedlund watched as Wright. a 29-
year-old Corunna res [dent, parked
the \-ehfcle in nearly the same spot
as the car had been in on the two
other heists. He was starting on foot
for the bank lobby, but when Wright
saw the pollee car approach, he
headed back to his car and began
driving through tcr.m.

McGee and Westfall followed
Wright all through town. E\-entual-
Iy, King joined the s!m\'-speed pur-
suit near the interstttion of Dun-
lap and Hulton. The three-car car-
a\"3Il began making Its way south
on Northnlle Road near Se\'en
Mile. when a traffic stop was final·
h' initiated .
• McGee approached the car \l,1th
his gun dra\\n and ordered Wright
- who was described as beIng
"Jumpy· - to keep both his hands
on the steering wheel of his car.
Th~ om~rs assured Wright that
Ull.·\' onl\" wanted to talk v.ith him.

\\'nctii was C\-entuall\" extracted
{rom 'his car Kmg notified the
pt,1Jr~ dt'panm~nt that Wright
wClUld b-. b:-o~t in {or question-
m,g He- was tht:n placed in King's
patrol ('.at. but wasn't frisked or
handruffe-d beforehand.

OnCt' aJo:J~ in th(' car "1th King

I

I

and en roule to the station, Wright
reached down toward his shoe and
pulled out a .25-callber Colt pistol.

"I'm a two· time loser, I'm not
going in: Wright was rumored to
ha\"e lold the chIef. Not ....'3Jlting to
slop the patrol car In the mIddle of
the city. King kept dri\ing along
past the pollee station. Once the
two were on the dirt portion of
Main Street. Wright shot King
t\\ice In the abdomen.

McGee and Westfall arrh'ed on
the scene moments later and
struggled to subdue WrIght,
McGee suffered a deep laceration
across his forehead as Wright
fought \\1th Ihe officers.

Hours later. Wright emerged
from the jail to be arraigned for
assault with Intent to murder.
Wright shielded his face from
flashbulbs. but reporters learned
the married father of two had only
recently lost his job outside Owos-
so. King had been rushed by Cast-
erline Funeral Home ambulance to
51. Mary Hospital In ll\'onla. He
was bleeding profusely.

At the time all this was going on,
12-year-old Greg King was In his
sixth grade classroom.

"I remember hearing all the
sirens going off outside and the
class clown making some comment
about how they ....-ere coming to get
him: Greg King said. "It wasn't
unUlI got home that Ireally under-
stood \\itat was happening:

Time slowed down for the King
famIly. Greg King said his only real
exposure to gunfights had been [n
the cops·n-robbers movies and
television shows of the day. This
was altogether different. he said.

"U seemed like this lasted a life-
time: King said. "This was defi-
nitely not the Roy·Rogers·rldlng-
off-Into-the-sunset sort of script."

THE AFTERMATH

Eugene King survh'ed Wright's
attack, but Greg said his father
was nC\-er the same, Released from
St. Marya few days later and
treated to a hero's return. King
onl)' stayed on as police chief for a
few months thereafter. Doctors
determined the placement of tht"
bullets - one near his heart and
one near his spine - didn't pose
any immediate threat to his
health. They were left Inside his
body until the day he died.

Strangely enough. Greg King
said the bullets didn't routinely
show up on X·rays taken In the
years follo\\1ng the inddent.

In the inillal operation. nearly
30 pints of blood needed to be
used to stabilize King. One of
those units was apparently con-
taminated. From that blood supply
King contracted hepatitis. which

put a hea\')' strain on his body In
the years to come.

Repeated surgeries to correct
King's Injuries and the hepatitis
didn't work as well as had been
hoped. and he e\'entually took a
poslUon as special assistant to the
Northville City Manager before
reUring and mo\1ng out to to Ari·
zona. where he was hired as city
manager of Haydn, a small town
about 70 miles north of Tucson.

In March of 1976. King was
scheduled for a "supersurgery- of
sorts which would supposedly take
care of all the flaws In the dozen
surgeries hc'd had since the shoot-
ing.

Unfortunately. beIng on the
operating table placed too much of
a strain on the fornler chiefs lxxly
and he died a few hours later.

For Greg King. though, his
falher's death had started a long
tlmc earlier.

"He had 10 die one day at a time
for a decade: he said. "It's hard to
watch someone play baseball \\1tll
you at family pl('nles one day and
see them lose \\-elght and han' theIr
skin turn yellow the ne~t. Ill.' really
was killed the day he got shot - lie
was just too stubborn 10 die:

When King finally did die, lelll.'l'S
poured in from friends and former
co-workers abro.ld, but no lasllng
memorial to him was made. The
deaths of police ofnct"rs, while
important. larked a lasting \1slble
mt"morlal.

THE MEMORIAL

The National t.:,w Enforcement
Officer's Ml.'morlal got Its start In
1991. The King family ht"ard of the
memorial through newspaper
reports and began working to get
Eugene King's name placed on the
memorial.

As Ihe family soon learned,
though, it was a task easier talked
about than accomplished.

"They needed a lot of Informa·
tlon from us that was difficult to
get: King said.

Chairman Craig Floyd said it's
casler obtaining medical Informa·
tlon on the deaths of law enforce-
ment officials now that the memo·
rial Is up and o~rallng" In cases
ltke King's. however. unt-arthlng
records from 30 or 40 years ago
was a tedious task that required a
lot of detecti\'e work.

"Chief King's case was probably
more involved than most of the
ones ",,-e'\"l~seen: Floyd said. "Il's a
thlcker-than·a\-e~ file:

Floyd said the memonal opened
\\ith much fanfare to the famllles of
the fIrSt inductees, but few beyond
those inItial numbers \\"ere aware it
exisled. floyd said letters v.-ere sent
to e-.el)" law enforcement agency In
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The King family, minus police chief Eugene, in 1965. Gregory and David are standing, as is
sister Patricia. Lorna King is seated with baby Peter on her lap. Sitting on the couch are Eliz-
abeth, Charles and Joseph.
thc U.S .• asking if it was home to
any officers slain in the line of duty,
!\10st responded by saying they
were aware of no such IncIdents
occurring in their jurisdiction.

Gradually. however. word drcu'
lated, and the names of officers
who were attacked from dccades
ago began making their way to
Washington, Floyd said.

Today. just under 15,000 names
ha\'{' been registered in the- memo·
rial. Annually, about 300 names
are added l.'arh year. about half of
those from backdated ("ases like
King·s. One of the fU'S1officers to
be placed on the memorial was a
U.S. ~Iarshal hired during the
George Washington presidency.
who was shot and killed while try-
mg to sen-e an arrest warrant.

';;Because of our research efforts.
v.-e\-e located a [ot of officers who
ha\-e fallen throu~h the cracks of
hlstorv: flOYd saId. ""Wewant to
make ·sure they're never forgotterf
aoout again."

Older cases present spec-tal chal-

lenges to the memorial group
because of the amount of detective
work neccsscuy to verify the claims
beIng made by the sun'i\'ors of the
applicant. floyd said.

"In this case. because there .....as
a long period of time between the
[ncldent and Ihe death, we had to
look at It \'el)' carefully and flnd
some medical e~:perls' op[nlons to
\'erify Chief King had actually died
from complications stemming from
the gunshot wounds: he said.

A check with the Michigan
Department of CorrcctJons showed
Wright was sentenced for 3 to 10
years in prison for assault I less
than murde for shooting King. and
was paroled In May of 1970.
Records showed he had not
returned to the state justice sys·
tem since then.

Greg King said he's looking for-
ward to making the lr1p to Wash·
Ington this spring, and Is planning
on making a return trip ""ith his
famlly to Northville sometime In
the next year or so.

-lt1l be neal. Well be ....;th a lot
of other people and families: King
saId. "My dad will have plenty of
company with all thosc other
police officers whose names they11
be reading off:

Currently, Greg King works as a
trooper for the Tucson branch of
the ArIzona Department of Public
Safely. His \\1fe, Dlanc. works as a
paralegal for thc ArIzona depart·
ment of Economic Securltv. an
office of welfare· related IssueS.

Sons Brian, 7: and Stc\'en, 10.
ha\'e both taken an Interest In
public senice. Brian Is apparently
taking a look at being a firefighter
or pilot. while Steven has sent a
leUer to the U.S. Marshal senirt"
asking about the program.

Eugene King's \\1do ......Lorna, is
ll\1ng In Pima. Ariz.. and has s[nre
remarried.

1l1ey want to see this communlly
I keep talking about \\;th the tree-
lined streets: King said, "II means a
lot to them to see the place \\ here
all this happened so long ago:

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
IREAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!
: Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
.' experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times.
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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Bond projects still on course
contInued from 1

chairs. The same holds true at
Moraine Elementary with the
exceptions of bUying a new confer.
ence table and chairs. which Is
still [n the design development
phase. and completing the water
main loop to the school.

Thornton Creek only had one
bond project which was to replace
playground safety equipment and
that was completed. All projects
for Winchester Elementary School
are completed or planned.

All projects at Silver Springs
Elementary are In progress or
planned with the exception of
replacing classroom furniture.

Chalkboards and a band room
Instrument storage area are [n the
schematic design phase but all
other projects at the school have
been completed. are [n progress or
scheduled.

"The two question marks we
ha\'e In the budget Is the (Cooke)

Middle School modification and
the high school: Bolitho said.

Of 19 projects scheduled for
Cooke expected to cost about $1.2
million. only one has been com-
pleted. the replacement of band
Instruments. Bids for the other
projects ha\'e recently gone out
but none have been recel\'Cdyet.

Also. converting the exIsting
high school Into a middle school Is
expected to cost about $3.8 mil-
lion. but no bids have been
accepted for the projects.

The majority of bids for the new
high school ha\'e been awarded.
but Bolitho said It's hard to tell
what projects may cost more once
work begins.

Projected cost for the school Is
estimated to be about $45,9 mil-
Ilon and the cost of the project so
far Is about $119.000 under bud-
get.

Addltlonaily. construction Is sUII
nine weeks behind because of per-

mit problems the district ran Into
when the project began.

Thomas Gudrltz. Northville
board of education president. said
he's disappointed with the delays
the high school ran Into but over-
all he's pleased with progress on
bond projects,

"I'm real happy with the pace:
he said, "'1hey've been moving for-
ward nJcely:

Gudrltz said he credits Bolitho
and his crew for the relatively
smooth flowof the projects,

"It's a difficult task to manage
that many tasks and I think
they're doing a good job of doing
that," he said.

Martha NIeld. school board
trustee. said when the projects are
done. the whole area will benefit.

"'1he community Is going to be
real pleased with the projects," she
said. "' don't see any cheapening
of the projects to save money,"

Kunz spends time helping needy
COntinued from 1

soundness In Northvllle. Now
actively serving around 35 to 40
persons each month. Civic Con-
cern assists people who were
referred to the group through
Northville-area churches.

Shelves are stocked with In the
basement of the Northville Com·
munlty Center. But the bulk of the
food Is stored at Norlh\1l1e High
School.

When an accidental power loss
at the high school caused nearly
$7.000 in food to spoil. KUDZsaid
contributors not only restocked
the shelves. but replaced the bad
food\\1th three Umes as many new
Items. That sort of response was
due mainly to the solid reputation
Civic Concern has. buill on that
reputaUon of beIng fiscally respon·
sIble.

"People can g1\'e to this organl·
zation kno\\1ng the money Is being
spent correctly.' she said, 'We
have vlnually no o\'erhead In this
group."

By her own admission. Kunz
doesn't accept the applications of
every person who walks In the
door. In some rare Instances. an
unscrupulous Individual ....111 pro-
vide Information that doesn't
entirely check out. Kunz credits

that sixth sense to her husband.
John.

"He's the complete opposite of
me," she said, "By that I mean he
complements me. I'd give someone
the shirt off my back If they asked
for It. but from John I get a more
objecti\'e way of looking at things.'

The two grew up not 10 houses
from each other In Ironwood and
began dating in their collegeyears.
Before settling In Norlh\111e. the
couple moved to Dearborn and
Inkster. Along the way. they had
three children. now all gro\\n.

Jeffworks as an airline mechan-
Ic, John. Jr,. Is a financial officer
for Ford Motor Company. and
Jeannine Is a financial planner for
sports franchises.

With the children out of the
house and her husband ha\1ng a
job which can support the famHy.
KUDZsaid she's more fully able to
dedicate herself to the busIness of
running Civic Concern.

Never one to pull punches, KUDZ
said It angers her deeply when
food contributions are made that
ha\'e very dated food Items. In one
Instance. she recalled receiving a
can of food dated 1980. better
than a decade old,

When KUDZsaid she questioned
the .....oman about the appropriate-

ness of giving food so old, she said
the woman responded with. "If
they're hungry. they1l eat It."

"'1hat made me so angry: KUDZ
said. "When you're poor. the last
thing you want to lose Is your dig·
nIty. Just because you're down on
your luck doesn't mean you
deserve that kind of second-class
treatment."

Fortunately. Kunz said the over·
whelming majority of those who
contribute to Civic Concern give
products that aren't shelf· dated
from 15 years ago. In fact. Kunz
said contributions come to her
almost anywhere she goes.

"I could be filling my car up with
gas and someone will call over to
me and hand me money for ClvIc
Concern: she said. "People know
thiS a group that can be trusted
and relied upon,"

And yet. for as pleased Kunz Is
\\1th the way Civic Concern has
assisted dozens upon dozens of
needy people In NorthVille. she
said the group has more to do
with the residents than It does
with her.

"Civic Concern belongs to
North\ille," she said. ". just hap-
pen to be the conductor of a big
orchestra:
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Find out what you can expect at
our Great Expectations seminar.

Great Expectations is a seminar for couples who are either think"
ing of haVing a baby or are expecting. The seminar prepares you with
information on getting pregnant, lifestyle changes which come with
parenthood. how to choose a doctor and handling stress. Guest
speakers include physicians. a maternal child health nurse and a
financial planner.

The 1999 seminars will be held on Saturdays on the follOWing
dates: March 13, June 12, September 11 and November 13, from
8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on the Botsford campus. Registration is re-
quired and limited. call (248) 477-6100 for reservations today!

Botsford's Special Delivery Center has its own private
entrance, waiting room/lobby and direct admission. Our I
specialized labor/delivery/recovery rooms allow you to stay
comfortably in one room during childbirth with easy access to
the latest technology.

Special Delivery Center
We baby you and your baby, every step of the "Way.
28050 Grand RiverAvenue farmingtOn Hills, M148336·5933 --
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If you should find a lower price on an Identical
Item we stock, at any store In town, even if It's

an "advertised special;'
we'll not only meet that prIce,

WEILL BEAT IT BY 10lY.

L for bringing It to our attention.
, Excludes cloSeOUtS and liquidations.
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White Lake Twp.
9078 HIGHLAND ROAD

M-59 (Highland Rd.) Between
Teggerdlne Rd. and Williams Lake Road.

(248) 698-4801

1/211 X 41 X 81 Drywall
• Tapered edges for easy taping and

professional results. l2S8350)

9.6 Volt
3/811 Cordless
Drill Kit
• Includes 2 batteries & charger
• Keyless chuck
• Variable speed 0-700 RPM
• 6 torQue settings
62220WE (260466)

Pe6
Industri •• , Inc.

r
I

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER

Brass
, Fanlile

• 36A

E17 (446681)

Wellworth
. Lite TM Toilet

• White
• Round front
• Seat sold separately
K4237P1WH (801249J

~ $129

61 Type III Aluminum
Stepladder
• 200 lb. household duty rating
• Molded co-polymer top
• Spill-proof paint tray
• Pinch-proof spreaders
• Lightweight· Excellent for painting projects
356 (718908)

Honeywell

Odorless Mineral Spirits
• Thins paint
• Cleans wood, metal
• Premium grade
(506217)

MON - FR, 6am -10pm POHT1AC 124I)25U900 DEARIIORH HTS (3t31359-9600 tWlPOl wooos (313)24H211

AOSEVLl.E ('t0l4t~ SOUTHFIElD (2411423-0040 1lUGHT0N (atO) m«lIS

SATURDAY 7 am-10pm WAMDC 11\011$1-3000 TAYlOR (134\31401901 wtsTWCSIMQ (511)=0221

CANTON (134) M4- T300 NOR'IlfI.AHO (241\ 42).7771 MERIllWt TWP IS11) 311.o&SO

8 am -6pm uncA (ItO) 191·1411 lWlfORO (313\ e31-4001 PrTT$FIELD twP (134) 17S-102l1

NCMlTIMlll (241) 3414500 COt8IIERCE (241\ 624041. wtlTtw£twP 124I1~
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CAROL DIPPLE •
Feature Editor

Purchasing at Ie-ast one box of Girl
Scout Cookies Is as American as
apple pie.

We hear the announcement of
some sales events so frequently we
tend to tune them oul. But for
mam', the Girl Scout Cookie Sale Is
one of the most anticlp.lted events of
the year.

Whether you prefer them beltl'r
frozl'n. or right out of the box, It's a
5.11ethat most do not want to mlss.

If you are an a\'erage household.
arrording to Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council statistics, you ~111purchase
appro~imatl'ly /h'e boxes of rookies.

Booth sales began feb. 13 and
will continue through March 12.
Cookies ordered between Dec. 17
and Jan. 17 are being dell\'ered
through Saturday.

Girl Scouts In both North\1l1e and
:'o:ovl are offering eight \'arieUes of
cookies. TIle fi\'c standard \"arieUes
haked hy either ,\BC or Little
BrO\\lll('. which IS why some rookies
!l;we different names, are Caramel

Delltes or Samoas. Shortbreads or
Trefoils, Peanut Butter Pat lies or
Tagalongs. Peanu t Butter
Sandwiches or Do·SI·[)os and Thin
Mints. The other three \"3rielies \';lry
by council.

In NorUl\'lIle. which falls In the
Huron Valle\" Girl Scout Council.
along \\1th the fh'e standard vari·
etles. Reduced Fat Lemon Pastry
Cremes and Five World Clnnamon's
as well as the new UpSide-Downs
frosted Oatmeal \\111be offen.'d. TIle
Michigan ~{etro Girl Scout CounCIl.
which Includes the ";0\'1 troops.
ha\'e two new ....Irieties. lhe Lemon
Drops. which are a \'anlll.\ cookie
with lemon na ...ored ChiPS, and a
low-fat Apple C1I111amOn All rook-
Ies are $3 per box

Depending on the variety. bo~es
con lain ahoul a do/en to jll~1 O\'er
-to rookies.

There are about 35 troops III ";0\1.
Troops use thl' moncy thl')' raise
from the rookie sale tow.1rd~

.\ \,lriely of arti\1tks.
Troops keep a nunlrlllllll of ·12

The Thin Mint Girl Scout Cookie is the most popUlar of the eight varieties being sold now through March 12.

Perennial Favorites
Hurry!

There's
less than
a month

left to
buy

Girl Scout
Cookies

this
year

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
DIamond, owned by Nancy Harm, gets a bit curious at the photographer's camera.

cents from each box sold. There are
Incremental Increases based on
s..11eso\"er 115 boxes per girl.

Pat Uudson who Is a co-leader
with Lenora Woloszyn of Slh'er
Spring Elementary School's Brownl<.'
Troop 1155 saId the nine girls usu-
ally sell more dUring the pre-sale
than they do during the boolh sale
event.

Girls in the Huron Valley Council
are 95.3 percent to\\';lrd their goal of
seiling one mlllion boxes. During the
booth sale e...ent, they anticipate
selling an additional 46.864 boxes
or about four boxes per gIrl scout.

The younger girls plan more dose·
to· home arti\itles from the profits.

"BrO\\11les really don't go that far.-
Hudson said. "We'lI probably just
ha\'e a camp out."

Catherine Campbt'll- Terrell. ~O\1
troop leader, Is funneling profits to
an International. \\ider-opportunn)'
tnp to Mnra.

In lhe ~lIchigan ~letro Girl Scout

Continued on 3

Pl'lOlo by JOHN HEIDER

Sweet treats for you to try
Girl Scout Cookies rnn be eryoyed in other u~s, too.

Chocolate Mint Polar Freeze
1 2J3 cup vanilla ice cream or frozen yogurt
1/3 cup milk
6 Girl Scout Thin Mmt Cookies. crumbled
Whipped cream, optional
Maraschino cherries. opllonal

In a medJum Ixr...·!. sUr tog~lher Ice cr= and milk until smooth. Add
cookie crumbs. r~ning 2 teaspoons or crumbs ror gam1sh. Stir until
blend~d Immedlat~ly spoon Into 2 glasses Top t'ach sening ll.ith
\\hlpJl('rl cream spnnkled ll.ith ~ned cookie crumbs and a cherty.

.\fok£'»· 2 StTl'Ul9s (1 cup meN

Shortbread 'n Ice Cream Sundae Cups
7 Girl Scout Shortbread Cookies. crumbled
2 lablespoons rainbow mix sprinkles
1 lablespoon squeeze vegetable 011 spread
1 1/2 cups vanilla ice cream
1 rounded tablespoon strawberry topping
1 counced tablespoon fudge topping

Spray a 6·cup muffin pan ~1th no-stick rooking spray. In a
small bowl. combine Shortbread crumbs. sprinkles and veg·
etable all spread. Press 2 rounded te-aspoons of crumb mixture-
III bottom of ea'ch mumn cup: resen'e extra crumb mL"(ture-.
Spoon half of ice cream Into muffin cups. Top each ~f\1ng \\1th
strawbeny fudge topping. Spoon remaining Ice cream over top'
pings: sprinkle \\1th resen'ed crumb mixture. Freele 1 to 2
hours or untIl firm. To sen·e. loosen edges and remove from
muffin cups,

\fakl~ 6 '-(Tl"lI'.g"

Residellt is coordillatillg eqlrille writs for
'Miclrigall Parades 111totIle 21st Century'
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StatfWfller

S.lddle up!
Those words \\111 take on a spe-

rtal meaning for partlrlp.1nts In Ihr
~Uchl~an lIorsl' Council's 1I0rSl'
E\posltion neM month - p.\rtlcu·
larl\' bv Nann' lIarm, director of
:,\orth\:llIe TO~\"ll~hIP'S Ilannony
Al res

Harm. parade coordinator for
l'qulne and other animals. \\111haw'
a ('hance to enll!!.hten the public
about show horses at ~lIchjgan
Stale Unlwrs!tv on March 12, 13.
and 14. Alr("aily a participant In
many paradl"s in North\1l1e. lIarm
5.11<1lIarmony Acres' horses lakl" a
lon~ lime ~elling rl"ady for the big
show.

"People ha\'l" no idea how murh
work Is Irl\'oln~d \\1th one of these
animals." she said. "We- spend
about sL'I(hours on e-<lchof the eight
horses we ha\,('. That's more time
than Miss America spends getting
n-all)' for her 1)'1~eant.·

The horses in hfr stable are
decked Ol1t In ,\rablc, American
Weslern and Vlctonan garb.

TIle popularity of parade horses

has climbed such that participation
in last ...ear's "~Hchl~an Parades
Into thc" 21st Century~ parade had
40 units walking the streets of
1~1nsI11l!. lIarm coonhnated th.lt
ewnl.

"Fort\' unlls Is morl' than \\ hat
the\' liaw In l'asal1l'na for thl'
Tou'mament of Roses ('-\rade: shl'
5.1Id. 111,\I'S how !JIg this thmg h.1S
goUrn o\"('r t1ml': . .

TIlr ~Iarch horse e;.,po at ~ISU Is
d('Sl~ned 10 hrlp ~I\'e animal lo\"l"rs
a ('lIance to Sl'(' what show horses
an- <IIIabout. A scaled· back p.1rade
\\ill tahe place at the expo this year.

"It's a chance for liS to gin' back
to the rommunll\'. as w('11as (('('ntlt
IIC'\\' people who 'may have an Intl"r-
est In horses: she said. "All bn-eds
of hon,rs \\111be out th('rl":

BROODMARE: a female horse
used for breedll1g.

eOl T: a mare horse fou r years old
and younger.

HORSE: a male horse more than
four years old.

FilLY: a female horse five years
old and younger.

GELDING' a caslraled male
horse.

MARE: a female horse more than
rIVe years ok1.

STALLION: a male horse used for
breeding.

Equestrian .
terminology

Harm said thl' group Is com·
prised entirely of volunteers. and
that more are n('('(loo to help \\1th
p.'\radln~ the dr-hI horses she has.
Howe'.er. shl" also said those \'Ohm'
teers need to be trained In horse·
manshlp and neoo to know basic
commands of horsrback riding
before taking on the responSibility.

Ilcrrmony Acres is located at 7492
Set'Cn Mile Road. For more informa·
tlon. rollllnrm at (248) 437·5672.
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Applfcations must be receh'ed no
later than March 8,

In Our Town

PTSA Reflections contest winners are announced
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The Northville High School
PTSA. In conjunction with the
national and state ?fA organiza-
tions. again sponsored their
"Reflections- Contest this year.

The theme was "Suddenly you
turn around and .... -

Northville's Carollne Dunphy of
Painter's Place and Theresa
Schlerloh of DancIng Eye Gallery
chose the winners from o\'er 50
entries which were received from
North\llle High School students.

The winners are: Literature -
10th grader Rachel Huang. 11th
grader Cheryl Wilber. and 12th
grader Amanda Sprader: Music -
10th grader Aron White;
Photography - 10th grader Angela
gUick. 10th grader Mary Tanski.
11th grader Marta Hanczaruk, and
11th grader Mara Wolke; Visual
Arts - 11 th grader Katie
Stadtmlller. 10th grader Lauren
Phillips. ninth grader Katie Banks.
and ninth grader Marjorie

Carol
Dipple

De\·ereux.
The visual and photography

entries will be on display at the
North\'lIIe DistrIct Library from
March 18 through April 2,

Preserving photos is
subject at next meeting

Mary DIckmann of Creative
Memories will be the next speaker
at the Northville Woman's Club.

, .
". ' Church Notes

I •

The Prayer Partners at FAITH
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, 44400 Ten Mile Road In
NovI. are sponsoring a Lenten
Series entitled "Prayer In the Midst
of Life- on Thursdays from 7 to
8:30 p.m. beginning Feb.25 and
continuIng through March 25.
Each C\-enlng....ill consist of a video
followed by discussion. All are wel-
come to participate and explore the
significance and power of prayer In
everyday )jfe.

For more Information. call the
church at (248) 349-5666.

The Meadowbrook Academy of
Religious Studies at
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
21355 Meadowbrook Road In Novi.
will offer a Lenten Series entitled
"Jesus. Faith and Practice- begin-
ning Wednesday. Feb. 24. at 7:30
p.m. Bible 110. an Introduction to
the New Testament. begins March
8 at 7:30 p.m. and continues to
meet on the second and fourth
Monday In March. April and May.

For more information or to regis-
ter for either class. call the church
at (248l348-7757.
~- " ,.. ..~... • .. ... ... :"' .. 1-

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC I

CHURCH. 46325 Ten MUeRoad In ,
Nov), wlll have' a Co'mmunad
Penance ServIce on Wednesday.
March 24. at 7 p.m. Private rttOn-
clllalion Is held every Saturday
from 3:30 to 4 p.m. and March 31
beginning at 7 p.m.

Call the church at (248) 347-
7778 for more Information .
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The Women's Bible Study at
FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 44400
Ten Mile Road In Novi. meets tv.1ce
a month on both Sunday from 7 to
8:30 p.m. and Wednesday from
9:15 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. using
"Kindred Sisters- by Dandl Daley
Mackall. Babysitting Is available at
the Wednesday morning class.

Mom's Offer Mom's Support
IMOMS)Is a Christian fellowship
and acti\'lty group for women
regardless of the age of their chilo
dren. The group meets twice a
month on Thursday from noon to 2
p.m. Upcoming activities Include:
Malsano's for lunch on Feb. 25:
candle craft with chili and soup on
March 11: Creative Memories
photo album page with Chinese
carry-out on March 25.

If you would like to attend an
activity. resef\'atlons are neces-
sary.

For more Information. call (248)
349-5666.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE. 217 North Wing in
Northville. will hold a day-long
seminar on "Y2K & The Joseph
Project" on Saturday. Feb. 28.

Registration begins at 8 a.moo
followed by topiCSwhich Include
"Earth. We Have a Problem."
"Biblical and Moral PerspectI\'es of
Preparedness," and "The Joseph
Project: Beyond Personal
Preparedness. as well as work-
shops. a video and live vie....1ng of ~
some key Y2Kwebsltes.

The general public Is Invited to
attend. A donation of $10 to pre·
register or $12 at the door Is ~'
requested. ~

All the money raised wl1l go ';
towards defraying costs of this spe· \
clal day· long event. All speakers I,, ,

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

I Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet
"

and workshop leaders are volun-
teering their time at no charge.

Pizza and drinks ....111be available
to purchase.

Seating is limited and preregis-
tration is highly recommended.

For more Information. call (248)
348·1020,

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile
Road In Novihas two adult Sunday
School classes. One class Is on
"Stress Management - Keeping
Your Cool- while the other Is based
on the book -Will of God" by Leslie
Wetherhold.

The adult classes are designed
so that you will feel welcome at all.
or some of the sessions. If you
question how God can allow pain.
grief and tragedy In our world.
then this book wll1 help bring
insIght Into these questions.

The church holds its Sunday
Worship service at 9:45 a.m. It is
followedby a short fellowship time.
wlth Sunday School for all ages
beglnnlng at 11 a.m.

To order a pizza. call the church
at (248l349-2652.

..~-....
.... " f
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Dickmann will discuss
-Preserving Photos and Memories-
on March 5 at 1:30 p.m. In Boll
Fellowship Hall at First
Presbyterian Church In Northville.

Chairperson of the Day Is Karen
Poulos.

Guests Interested In attending.
may contact a Woman's Club
member or call Lonna Lemmon at
(248) 348-2587.

Senior women sought
for softball team

Northville reSident Virginia
Rozman Is looking for women 48
years of age and older -In good
running condition- who are experi-
enced In playing softball to form a
Senior Softball Team.

Practice will be held a couple of
times a week In the beginning.

The team \vill be registered with
the Senior Softball Association.

A coach from Our Lady of
Sorrows In Farmington has agreed
to coach the team.

For more Information. call
Rozman at (248) 348-1902.

Male volunteers needed
to become mentors

Northville Youth Assistance Is
looking for adult male volunteer
mentors to work with boys.
Mentors meet with the youth for
one to two hours per week. The
role of the mentor is to help the
youth work toward positive
changes In their life and to support
and encourage the youth whenever
possible. Mentors receive 15 hours
of professional trainlng.

NYA needs caring. concerned
and committed adults who are will-
Ing to give of themselves In order to
help Northville Youth.

NYAhas a waiting Ust of boys

wanting to be matched with male
volunteer mentors.

The next volunteer mentor train-
Ing will being March 4 and runs for
five consecutive Wednesday
evenings (rom 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

For addlUonal Information. or to
Sign up. call Mary Ellen King.
director of the NorthvUle Youth
Assistance program. at (248) 344·
1618.

Underground railroad

will be subject of talk
"Northville Connection on the

Underground RaIlroad- will be pre-
sented by Julie Fountain at the
Northvllle District Library on
Sunday. Feb, 28. from 2 to 3 p.m.

The program Is free and no reg·
Istratlon Is required.

The library Is located one block
south of Main Street and two
blocks \\-est of Center Street.

For more Information. call the
library at (248) 349·3020.

Dolls will be

focus of speaker

RIgmour Cuolahan. a collector of
dolls from all over the world.....ill
be the next speaker at the VoIces
and Visions series at the North\ille
DIstrict Library on Wednesday.
Feb. 24. In the Carlo Meeting
Room.

ReservaUons are reqUired for the
1 p.m. talk by either stopping by or
callIng the Northvllle Library at
(248) 349,3020.

lfyou have inJormationJor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349·
1700.

Handing hurdles in a new relationship
will be the topic of singles' workshop

Are you looking for a life partner
but having trouble making a con-
nection?

If you are a single adult. "You&
Me: Making the Connection- Is a
workshop that will help you avoid
the major hurdles that you wfll
likely encounter at the beginning of
a dating relationship.

-The Singles Coach. - Amy
Ov.-ens.will lead you through the
steps to attract the right kind of
people. set up the first date. pre-

pare yourself to shine. successfully
negotiate the first three dates and
evaluate jf a dating partner has
long-term potential for you.

In this workshop you will learn
how to start your first date with
ease. conduct comfortable com·er·
satIonal dating "Interviews," kindly
let someone know when you are
Interested (or not Interested) In
seeing them again. re-enter "the
dating pool" after a marriage or
relationship ends. determine If a

next date Is approprIate. and
Improve your dating skills.

Owens. a Mars/Venus facilitator.
Is a marnage and family counselor
In private practice In Indlanapolfs.
Ov.-ens·specialty Is prOviding class-
es. workshops and private coach-
ing to Singles who are serious
about finding life partners.

Single after a long marriage.
Owens brings to her workshops a
rich blend of professional training
and personal experience. Known

for her wit and ....1sdom. she teach-
es with love and humor.

The all·day workshop will be
held on Saturday. Feb. 27. at the
First Presbyterian Church. 200
East Main Street In Northville.

The cost Is $49 or $42 If regiS-
tration Is received by Thursday.
Feb. 25. Price Includes workshop.
Continental breakfast. workbook.
lunch and tv.'Obreaks.

For more Information. call (248)
349-0911.

Chorus is accepting applications for· scholarships
The Plymouth Community

Chorus will be awarding three
scholarships to high school stu-
dents.

One scholarship of $800 will be
awarded to a graduating senior.
and two $400 scholarshIps will be

awarded to first and second year
students.

The Music Scholarship Program
was established In 1984 to assist
students In their pursUit of studies
In the field of vocal music. an
applied vocational career In the

field of vocal music. academic
study of voice. or the study of voice
for the purpose of organized recre·
atIonal or community singing.

If you would like an application
form for the 1999 Scholarship
Program or would llke additional

, fl. r I ,.1 . , ,

information. call Sherrie Northway
at (313) 533-4796 or write to the
Plymouth Community Chorus. P.O.
Box 77027. Plymouth. MI48170.

~ l' I • ,I r ; 1,.. % I

Here's howto et
some quick re ·ef.

8-MONTH CD

Relax ... while your

insured investment
grows at a
guaranteed rate.

a stable, shon-

teml investmcJll

with a guaranteed

relurn. And that

gives you gUJrJnteed peace of mind.

So stop by any of thc conveniently

located Standard FederJI Banking Centers.

Our CDs will give you quick relief. And

who couldn't use a little of that?

ANNUAL PERCENTAGEYIELD

Now yOll can open an g-month

Certificate of Deposit from Standard

Federal Bank, with a guaranteed APY of

5.00%. So while the stock market is

taking a ride, your money is parked in

Helping You Along The Way.~
Standard Federal Bank
Member A8N AMRO Group

8OO/M3'9600
,

,

Standard
Federal



Teen
tal~es
to the
sky
By ANDREW DIETDERJCH
Staff Writer

Jim Spiewak II looked forward to
being able to drive after his last
birthday.

But he wasn't excited about
driving the famlly car or truck. he
was excited about dri\ing the fami-
ly airplane.

The 16-year·old North\ille resi-
dent recently flew one of the famI·
Iy's two airplanes solo for the first
time. To be able to do so. he had to
earn his solo certificate by spend·
Ing a minimum of 10 hours flying
an airplane \\ith a copilot training
hIm.

He can now work toward obtain-
Ing the necessaI)' amount of expe-
rience to obtain his pilofs license
when he turns 17.

But learning to take offand land
In an airplane Isn't like parallel
parking so his dad. Jim SpIewak.
46. made sure hIs son was ready
to take to the air.

-I was 200 percent sure he was
300 percent ready to fly: Spiewak
said. "When he flew. he was more
than ready.-

Flying airplanes Is a family tradi-
tion for the Spiewaks, J[m SpIewak
Is a commercial pIlot for federal
Express and the famIly ovms two

CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

If you like hockey. you'll 100'e
Lacrosse.

A Lacrosse team of boys and
girls going Into 5th. 6th. 7th
grades Is now being formed by the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department.

"Ifyou like hockey. Lacrosse Is a
fun game to watch. - said Joe
Barberio. athletic programs super-
visor with the North\iUe Parks and
Recreation Department. ·We·re try-
Ing to start It up In Northville.
Once It starts, there \\ill be more
Impetus to get it Into the high
schoo!.-

Boys and girls currently in 4th
through 6th grades are eligible to
register.

There are currently six people
from Northville playing in the NO';
league. accordIng to Barberio.

"NovIIs tJ)1ng to get North\ille to
form a league

here so they don't ha\'e to tra\'el
so far to playa team,-

The boys and girls \\111learn fun-
damentals like catch, cradle.
scoop. shoot and pass.

EqUipment needed \\ill be a hel-
met (an appro\'ed ice hockey hel-
met Is acceptable). shoulder/elbow
pads. Lacrosse stick. gloves and a
mouth piece. A Lacrosse jersey \\ill

THINKING ABOUT

~~~61~~t
--\~.,O~\.". .-
\~v';aNNO~, ,.

FRE~"ESTI~ATES
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Photo by TOM HIOOELN

Northville resident Jim Spiewak II, left, shown here with his flight instructor, who also hap-
pens to be his dad Jim, went on his first solo airplane ride recently. .

aIrplanes. a Cessna 172 and and
Volmer Amphibian plane. The
Volmer once belonged to JIm
Spiewak's father.

JIm SpIewak II made his solo
flight almost exactly 27 years to
the day that his father made his,

Additionally. Splewak's 20·year-
old daughter Danlelle Is attending
flight school to become a profes-
sional pilot.

For the youngest Spiewak to
obtain his solo certificate Jan. 30.
he had to successfully take off and
land three times at Plymouth's
MettetaJ Airport.

"I felt nervous but I had the
experience, - he said. -I went out
with my dad so many times I felt
real, real comfortable.-

Spiewak said he only really got

Into flying last year.
The Redford Catholic Central

High School student said he will
continue hIs training through
longer flights and ground school
with hopes of obtainIng his pllofs
license after his 17th birthday Dec.
20.

He has to make three ,cross-
country trips before he rece[\'es his
license, he said. A cross·country
trip Is classified as goIng to a desti-
nation 50 miles or more away.
SpIewak said. Additionally. he has
to rack up a minimum of 40 hours
of solo flying time.

He said he and some of his
friends will take some trips to the
Spiewaks' cottage In Hillsdale and
may fly to some distant golfing
facilities dUring the summer.

Spiewak said he Isn't sure If he
will pursue a career In flight.

"I'm leaving all my doors open
right now: he said. "But 111 have
the experience If I feel like Iwant
to go Into It:

He father said he \\ill encourage
his son to do whatever he wants.
but that he wouldn't exactly be
disappointed If his son choses a
career [n flight.

-Irs been a very lucrative career
for me: he said. -I've seen most
countries around the \l,"Orlda num-
ber of times, "

Spiewak said there's another
reason he would encourage hIs son
to fly - irs fun,

'Where else do you do something
at work and come home and do it
as a hobby?" he said.

NabIsco which had 27 percent.
The most popular cookie Is stili

the Thin M[nt, which accounts for
o\'er 25 percent of all cookies sold.

The first commerc[ally-baked
Girl Scout CookIe was dlstnbuted
In Philadelphia In 1934. although
the organization's founder. Juliette
Gordon Low. helped girls make
and sell cookies as early as the
1920s.
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Girl Scouts coolcie
sale is allllost over

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sundoy Wot~>"p !);)a II 00 em
S<.nooy Sct100I 045 om.

IGl W~Q! HoPe
e.t>1e 5:u<t, & o.1O'en s cnoor 6 );)pm

\'o'orV'.p ~e 1);)·600 PM
39200 W T.~" Ie Famng'on H II'

(.Ml Eos'" HoQQerty Rd )ca TO)5M-711O-

LaCrosse team is being
formed by Parks and Rec

Reunions

be pro\;ded.
The cost is approximately $90 to

$100.
A team will be formed that will

compete against N0\1, fenton and
Utica. and possibly against Ann
Arbor. I3Irmingham and
Bloomfield.

Practice ~ns [n mid-April. The

,
season will consist of approximate-
ly 10 games - one per week durtng
the months of May and June.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year
reunion. Aug. 7. Holiday Inn-West
[n U\-onla.

Call (734) 397-8766.

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record

or Novi News
349-1700

Continued from 1

Council. the average girl scout
sells 85 packages. Over 28 girls
sold over 1.000 packages with one
girl seiling $5,000 last year.

In the first quarter of 1997
accordIng to the Huron Valley G[rl
Scout CouncIl, G[rl Scout Cookies
had 25 percent of the market
share and were second only to

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sls'doy EduCatIOn 900 0 m
Su:lCloy' ....orSh'P 10 am (w,l'Tl rv~v)

Sunday fel\()y,'Shlp 111)3 a m
0I..r loctv of PrcMcIence Ct\Opel

16115 ~~ Rd (bet-..-een 5 & 6MJe RoOOs)
Postor Ken RoberTs (FLCA) 7.l'/459-!181

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locotoon

I~OO:C E~ SChool· W';tIed lake
(Sou"t1 0' 13 Mde on MeocSo\NbC'ook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
$erv'(;~ ot 10 A1v1

CtlIdreo's cnurch 10 A1v1
Mns1er Babora CIeYenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E M()n 51 0" .. ,non· 048) W<l9 II
~op a. 0Vch Sct100I ·030 a II 00<:rn

CNdc0'9 AJOlobie Q! AJ 5e<vI<:es
V<:><r.>lOQ:>S Prog·wea. 4.15Gr I oS. 500 M S /Sr H.

Sor>Q<es PIoce Mr<slrV • Tl'u~ 7 3Q:;m
~, W l(&nf CIsE> ser.or """tor

Rev ~Pr<-..ssel~e ~or

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

710 !'>c', Elf; NorttM''''
wtEr!NO UMlGrES
So"urdov 500 p.rn

S<.rO:lv7XlQ 110m a l~);)p"T1
c.....c..., 349-2621, SChool 349 36 1a

~ous EO-JeO'lOn 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

If'lt' & Elm S"'oo"S. N>:lrthv>1l&
1 ltJ:>eC1c. ?os'or

Chutct> 349-3140 SchOol 349 31 ~
S<rdal WC<>tlo 8);) 0 M. & 1100 a m
S<rdal Sct100I &. Bt>e Ocsses 0:.5 a ""

\·,~W<no ... p 130 P ""

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-] T4A- 8 Mile & Toft Roods
WOtVl 0 5e-vlces 800 ern Q 15O'n II 00crn

S<..rda'I Sct100I 915 • 1100
N.nery t>o't1 se<'J'C~ (..eo' fO'J'd)

S<Jmme< w~ 6 );)a 1000 (U>! T"ln.J lcoar [)a,)
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Rev Arttv L Soc'"cYtl

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH.SBC

230:55N(N1Rd (00''''0009 10M'e)
Boble S"vJV s.s. Q:S a ""

WC#,,-...p~es 11 a"" <\6prr

~~~~:"r~.7~m!«>5
V.e WIle"" VO<J \IV.." !he LCM> 0- l .... lo<:J

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH
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M ke -. """'or 3C6-a700
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FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
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FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
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More more Information. call Tom
fIorrlgan at (248) 348-8590 or
Kathy Coupal at (248) 305·9776.

HARRISON HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978. 21-year reunion.
Nov. 27, Best Western in
farmington Hills.

Call (734) 397-8766 for addition-
allnformatlon.

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"'~!lng al Hid<oty Woods EIemerWy Sd'ooI.~
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
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For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
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(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC-20 on Haggerly N, of 7 Mae
Sunday 10 00 am

casual, Innovallve & Real
(248) 888-1 100

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

"

BIRMINGHAM 2.8-~.-19191690 OLO S. WOODWARD
LIVONIA 73-4·522,9200 129500 W. 6 MILE RD.

NOVI 2.8·3-48·0090 I .8700 GRAND RIVER
Please ClJlI for $10,. hours.

..............OUTeI
AS H~D ON DICK PURTAN, 104.3FM WOMC

&lVEAT lEAST 50%
on all leather sofas

all fireplace tool sets
and hearth accessories

all Brown Jordan IIln Horne" collection
select floor samples

1

&lVEAT lUST 4()Ok
on all indoor dining

&lVEAT lEAST 35%
on all indoor wicker and rattan

Take an __ m (If
the already marked down prices
of all bar stools. designer lamps.

wall art and accessories.

Spring is coming, so we're
moving all our indoor furniture

out to make room for great new
outdoor merchandise.

CAS U A l FUR NIT U REA T COM P lET E l V A E L A X E·O P A ICE S
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Weddings

Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Wisser

RomIAliza Piazza and Dr. Jeffrey
Michael Wisser were married Oct.
24. 1998. at St. Hugo of the Hills
Catholic Church In Bloomfield
Hills. The Rev.Jack Baker offidat·
ed the ceremony: the bride was
gi\'en in marriage by her father. A
reception for 400 guests followed
at Glen Oaks Golf and Country
Club. .

The brIde Is the daughter of
Anthony and Patricia Piazza of
Warren. She is a 1992 graduate of
Marian High School. Bloomfield
Hills and a 1996 graduate of
Michigan State University. from
where she received her bachelor's
degree in marketing.

Roml wIll graduate with her
master's degree from Oakland
University. Rochester In August.
She is currently employed at
Valassls Communications Inc. in
U\·onla.

Attending as maid of honor was
Laura Chin. Serving as

bridesmaids were Melissa Piazza.
Krisli Woods. Theresa Romanelli.
and Michelle Kozyra.

The bride wore a slee\'eless and
backless gown of white beaded
silk. Her bridal veil was of beads
and she carried a bouquet of
assorted brightly colored roses.

The groom is the son of Michael
and Sherri Wisser of Brighton. He
graduated in 1988 from Brighton
High School and In 1992 from
Michigan State Uni\'ersity \\ith a
degree in biology.

Jeff graduated in May 1997 from
Michigan State Uni\-erslty College
of Osteopathic Medicine and is
presently doing his residency at
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital.

Matt Kato served as best man.
Groomsmen were Anthony Piazza.
Sean Harrington. Neal Thompson.
and Hugh Churchill.

The couple went to HawaII for
their honeymoon and now reside in
West Bloomfield.

Ryan and Susan Robison

Susan Allee Koster and Ryan
Drew Robison were married July
25. 1998. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
The Re\·. Doug Vernon officiated
the. double ring ceremony; the
bride was g!\'en in marriage by her
parents. A reception for 200 guests
followedat the Dearborn Inn.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Koster of
North\ille. She Is a 1992 graduate
of Northville High School and a
graduate of Michigan State
University. She is currently
employed at Waste Management in
Grand Rapids.

Attending as maid of honor was
Kelly Marrs. Cathy Koster. Rachel
Koster. and Amanda Robison

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

./ Check Out the Absolutel)'
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

Advantage
Home Equity Line of Credit
Your home is a maior asset, and its equity is a cosh reserve that you can tap with a Commu.nity
Federal Advantage Home Equity line of Credit. Use your line of credit 10 payoff your credit
cords, buy or refinance 0 cor, remodel your house, or pay conege tuition.

• Refinance a current loon and save.

• Quick approvals, .

• Apply by phone at )·800-976-5194.

• No application or annual Fees.

• Rates as low as 1/2% below Wall Street
Journol prime with automatic payments.

• Borrow up to $150,000 or 90% of your
home's equity.

• Interest is often tax deductible. consult
your tax advisor.

• Free WebPB Infernet Bonking and Direct
Dial 24 lelephone banking to check
balances, get advances or make
payments, anytime.

Establish your advantage Home Equity line of
Credittoday. Coli 734 453·1200
for on office near you.

I

Antonia Nagy adopted Kali during January·s showing.

scn'ed as bridesmaids.
The bridal gown was of an A-line

design accented with pearls, as
was the shoulder length veil
attached to a decorated headpiece.
The bridal bouquet was a cascade
of white roses with ivy accents.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Robison of Northville.
Also a 1992 graduate of Northville
High School and MIchigan State
Unln~rsity. he is now employed at
Simon & Schuster.

Cory Robison attended as best
man. with Joe Kontuly. Brandon
Hayes. and Blake Pontius scning
as groomsmen.

The couple went to London and
Paris for their honeymoon. They
now reside in Grand Rapids.

Who's to say whether it was the
big bro....n eyes or the floppy ear.
but Antonia Nagy went Into
PetSmart to buy cat food and
walked out with a puppy.

Nagy adopted KaH in January
dUring the MIchigan Anti-Cruelty
Society's monthly adoption held at
the Northville pet store.

-I had been thinking about a dog
in the back of my mind, - Nagy
said. "I went In there for cat food
and then Iwent to Just look (at the
pets up for adoption):

Nagy Is a four and a half month
old border collie and terrier mix.

Kall gets along v.ith Nagy's four
cats. and has learned a few com-
mands like no. down and stay.

"In the short time she's been
here, she's learned a lot." said
Nagy. -She is really a smart dog:

A typical little puppy. Kall has
brought all Nagy's slippers, the
cats' toys and tissues and put
them In the middle of the living
room.

"I think for the first full year her
name v.ill be 'No Kall',- said Nagy.

Nowboth ears are up and Kall is

having fun Just doing what comes •
natural to puppies, She's mis-
chievous, loves to dig. go for walks.
and chase the cats, according to
Nagy.

"She Is wonderful. she's got a
real personality." said Nagy who
has been a resident of NO\i for 18
years and is also a volunteer \\ith
the MIchigan Anti·Cruelty Society.

The next adoption day Is sched-
uled for Saturday, Feb. 20.

The Michigan Antl'Cruelty .,
Society has adoptions at the'
PetSmart located at 17677
Haggerty Road in Northville on the
third Saturday of e\'ery month
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Both dogs and cats \\111 be avail· ~
able for adoption. Before an animal \
can be adopted from the Society.
the new owners are reqUired to
sign an agreement to ha\'e the pet
sterilized. The adoption fee is
Sloo.

For more information. call the
Michigan Anti Cmelty Society at
(3131891-7188.
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Looking for bargains? Be sure t~ check out the finds in the classifieds.
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School News
COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL

The Cooke PfSA met on Feb. 4.
Principal Appreciation week Is

Feb. 14-20.
The Student Coundl again sold

carnations (or Valentlne's Day (or
SI each. All monies (rom this sale
and the candy sale will be donated
to a division o( the American
Cancer Society.

.Student Council Is looking Into
b\lylng a Ping·Pong table (or the
school. Students will be able to
play during their lunch recess
time.

Rocky's o( NorthvlIle "'ill again
gl\'e certificates (or a (ree lunch to
students with a 3.5 or beUer. The
eighth grade will receive their cer-
tificates for the last card marking.
SC\'enth (or April and sixth for the
last marking period.

The contest to name the new
school would ended February 10.
~\IIstudents voted on the names
and ballots were sent home for
parents to vote. The ballots must
be returned by Feb. 23.

Cooke will host the February
Board of Education meeting. At
this meeting. the four grants will
be explained and demonstrated.
These grants are the Invention
Convention. Visiting Author.
l\dventure Challenge and Make
Cooke Look Good.

Progress reports will be mailed
on Feb. 26 and Parent Teacher
Conferences will be March 2 and 4.

Cooke has been selected to par-
ticipate In TIMMS-R. an
[nternatlonal Math Test. Students
\\ill be selected at random for par-
ticipation.

Those present watched a demon-
stration on how students could
access the Cooke UbraI)' from the
Internet at
http://ckwww.north\1l1e.kI2.ml.us
llibrary/lndex.html.

The Solo and Ensemble Festival
Is Saturday. March 6. The Choir
Concert with Northville High
School and Meads Mill M[ddle
School \\111be March 9 at 7 p.m. at
Ward Presbyterian Church. On
March 20. the District Festival \\111
be held In Saline for Encore and
eighth grade choir.

More moms or dads to needed to
help recycle.

The annual potluck dinner for
8A was Feb. 10. The Valentlne's
Dance was held on Feb. 12.

Team 88 wl1l host Gracia
IAlUsma. who trained \l,ith NASA
astronauts and \1.111 speak to the.
class. Team 78 Is s~rllng a study
of electricity and making c[rcults.
In English. students are using
power writing. Math classes are
sludylng geometry. statistics and
data analysis. Team 6B Is working
on Seeking Excellence by stressing
quality on all products.

Recommendations (or placement
In IIlgh School Math and English
were made by Counselor Joyce
Dunkerley. letters from the high
school will be sent home.
Counselors from the high school
",,11 meet \\ilh eighth graders and
Will be available to register stu-
dents the week of March 15.

Request for disbursements need
to be submitted to Judy Wollack by
March I. The PTSA received
apprm'al for $300 to purchase an
additional speaker on Medie\'al
History (or the sixth grade social
studies classes.

Parents ha\'e responded poslth'e-
Iy regarding after school acti\1ties.
according to Beth Troost.

-Raising Strong and Confident
Daughters- ",,11 be held on March
25.

On March 18. Barbara Judge.
youth counselor at Br[ghton
flospilal. \\ill speak on -What you
don't know can hurt you or some·
one you lo\·e-.

The M[chlgan PTA Leg[slatlve
Conference will be Feb. 24 at
[A,\nslng Center (rom 9·2 p.m. The
I.AN meetings arc the first
Wednesday of the month at 6:30
p.m.

A Safe Homes Inillatlve (or the
(lIstr[ct Is being coordinated by
President Val Corbin. Anyone
Interested [n working on this com·
mlttee can contact Corbin or Diane
Houren.

111ere "'ill not be a Cooke Coffee
this month due to \\inter brrok.

The spring break video will be
~hO\\1l at the March meeting.

The Phone Fan Out effort is can·
celed thiS ycar due to lark of \'01-
unteers.

nle nominating committee thiS
year consists of Abbie Holden.
Diana Birdsall. and Yvonne
lIughes. A slate "'ill be presented
at the March meeting.

CllIzens of the Month are: Team
6C - N[cole Nowotny and Vanes&'\
Nowotny: 7A - Andrew Garove and
Ashley Smith: 78 - Tim Ong and
Michelle Mahlmelster: and 8A -
Steven Cain. Mike Handley and
Dawn South\\1ck.

Colleague of the Month Is
Counselor Joyce Dunkerle)'.

The Student Councll's carnation
5o.'\leraised $500 (or the American
c.'\ncer Society.

The next Cooke PTSA meeting
wl1I be held on Thursday. March
11. at 9: 15 a.m. In the Media
Center.
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On Campus

DAVID P. ROSSING of North\1l1e
has been named to the Dean's Ust
for the fall quarter of the 1998·99
academic year at Northwestern
Un [verslty.

Students on the Dean's Ust ha\'e
attalned atlea~t a 3.75 grade point
average for the quarter.

Ross[ng [s a senior enrolled In
the Robert R. McCormick School of
Engineering and Applied Science •
with a major In chemical engineer-
ing. The 1994 North\'l1Ie High
School graduate [s the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Rossing.

Recently graduating from
Madonna Unl\'erslty "'ith a bache·
lor's degree were the follOWing
Northville reSidents: ERIN R.
COMMENT. nursing: DEBORAH
L. ERSKINE. English. with honors:
IOANA FRACASSI. English. \I.1th
high honors; BERNICE M. FRANZ.
nursing: FLORYS GONZALEZ.
psychology. with honors:
PRISCILLA L. LEBOLD. social
work: DENISE Ii. SCHESKY. nurs·
Ing. \I.1th honors: KUNJUNJAMA
M. SHAJAHAN. nursing: and
JUSTINE T. SMITH. English.

DENISE R. ANDERSON of
l'\orth\iUe was recently awarded an
associate degree In computer tech-
nology from Madonna Uni\·ersily.

Named to the Dean's list In
recogn[tlon for superior academic
achievement dUring the past term
at Madonna University were the

4 YEARS IN A ROW

(ollowlng Northville tesldents:
SHANNON L. ADAMS. senior.
dietetics: LINDA A. BASTIEN.
senior. nursing: NANCY S.
BAUMHAFT. sophomore. hospice
education: RHONDA L. BROWN.
Junior. long term rore admlnlstra·
tlon: MARY M. BURCH. junior. ele-
mentary provisional program:
KELLIE D. BUREK. junior. man-
agement: EDWARD F. CAIRNS.
sophomore. management:
KATHLEEN A. CEANE. junior.
business admln[stratlon: LISA Ii.
CHASSE. senior. gerontology:
ERIN R. COMMENT. senIor. nurs·
Ing: CHRISTOPHER P. DeWITT.
junior. English: KEVIN D. DROZ.
senior. criminal justice: DEBORAH
L. ERSKINE. senior. English:
MARY C. FAIRCHILD. post degree.
accounting: IOANA FRACASSI.
senior. English: BERNICE M.
FRANZ. senior. nursing: JULIE
FRITSCH. junior. legal assistant:
JENNIFER J. GERISH. post
degree. sec. prO\islonal program:
LAURIE D. GHANNAM. post
degree. legal assistant: SHARON
M. GIAMMARCO. sophomore.
social work: FLORYS GONZALEZ.
senior. psychology: GREGORY W.
GRAZIOLI. senior. computer scl·
ence: MELISSA M. HILEMAN.
senior. nursing: JULIE M.
IDLGERT. sophomore. undeclared:
KERI R. HOFMEISTER. fresh-
man. undeclared: WALTER D.
JACHIMOWICZ. post degree.
nursing: CRISTI M. JARVIS.
senior. nursing: MICHELE A.
JOSEPH. senior. dietetics:
WESTLEY R. KING. sophomorc.

~1r.RmX11 CEWJLAR ~1Cl:'
IIIGI~I (J,'ERAlLClSrmlF.R So\1lSf'ACT1OS

A.\IO~'G C'ELU. 'tAR U;ERS IS DETROIT'"

biology: COLLEEN R. KLINGER.
junior. legal assistant: JOHN A.
KOZLOWSKI. sophomore. music:
GREGORY Y. LIM. senIor. comput-
er science: JOHN R. MacINNIS.
freshman. undeclared: MELENIE
C. MADIAS. junior. busincss
admln[stratlon: DONNA L. PACE.
senior. Engl[sh-journallsm: TANYA
L. PADO. junior. rnarkellng: M.
LYNN PEDERSON. senior. man·
agement: SUSAN J. PRESLEY.
junior. legal assistant: JANE F.
REITMAN. senior. social work:
MARK R. RICHARD. senior. busi-
ness administratIon: CHERYL A.
ROBBINS. junior. EngUsh'journal-
Ism: JENNIFER L. RUSSELL.
senior. nursing: ELIZABETH R.
SANT. freshman. undeclared:
DENISE A. SCHESKY. post
degree. nursing: DAWN M. SEE.
junior. communication arts:
KATHERINE SKOTANIS. (resh-
man. history: JUSTINE T. SMITH.
senior. English: JULIE R. THARP.
senior. merchandising manage-
ment: AMY J. WARNER. post
degree. mathematics: JENNIFER
L. WEBB. junior. nursing: JUDITH
WHELAN. senior. management:
CLAIRE WINGARD·ANDERSON.
post degree. elcmentary prmisional
program: and DARLENE A.
WOJCIK. junior. undeclared.

DAVID WROSCH of North\·fIIe
was named to the fall "98 Dcan's
Ust in the College of Englneerin~
and Computcr Science at the
Univcrsity of ~flchlgan·Dearborn.

Wrosch is a freshman maJ0rin~
in electrical engineenng.
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SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry (or single people at First
Prcsbyterlan Church of Northville. meets Thursday e\'enlngs In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

On Thursday. Feb. 18. the loplcs will be "How Posltl\'e Thinking Can
lmpro\'e Your Self Esteem- \\1th Shan Haa\'el or an open forum on -Book
of Questions· \\ith facilitator Dianne Griswold.

The follOWing Thursday. Feb. 24. -'Talk on Relatlonsh[ps: \~1th Ron
Papa or an open forum on "First Date. Last Date" v.ith facilitator Sandy
Baumann. \\ill be the topics.

The cost for each Is $4.
A Growth Workshop entitled "You and Me: Making the Connection" \~ill

be held on Saturday. Feb. 27 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The cost is $49 or
$42 if registration is receh'ed by Thursday. Feb. 25.

Upcoming activities Include Dinner at Ground Round. Feb. 20: and
Home Party and Bo\\1Ing. Feb. 27.

A Di\"Orce Reco\'el)' Workshop [s scheduled for March 11 - April 29 \\ith
a variety of speakcrs. The cost Is $30.

Call Single Place at (2481349·0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presb)1erian Church. Six !>111e
Road west of Haggerty in North\,lIe Township. Imites you to join over
550 single adults every Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. in Knox Hall for
fellowship and encouragement. Re\". Paul Clough deli\'ers messages to
help you In your single life struggles. Coffee. donuts. conversation and
Christ arc always present.

SP~' has a program and acthity for evel)' age group and hfe situation
Including Uniquely Single for never been marrieds. ~ew Start for \~idows
and \~idowers. Grief Support for those experiencing loss from dcath or
divorce. and People Active In Christian Study. a study group.

Single Parents meets on the first and third Tuesday ewnlngs at 7 p.m.
In Parlor Room C317. There Is also a Wednesday ewnlng discussion
group which meets at 7 p.m. [n the 5:\.\' office.

Talk Talk Talk It O..er hosts speakers on a \"ariety of topiCS on the sec"
ond and fourth Friday of each month.

First Friday \~ill be held on ~'arch 5 at 8 p.m. when motivational
speaker Judy Schreur v.i11present "Ufe In the Laughter Lane.·

A 1999 Winter Di\'orce Recovcry Workshop for di\'orced or separated
persons Is being held on consecutive Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. In Knox
Hall through ~1arch 25.

The cost for the workshop is $25 if you preregister. $30 for those who
register the first night of the workshop. or $15 if you are repeating To
faCIlitate r~lslration. ani\ing by 6:30 p.m. the first m~t is recommend-
ed For more mformallon. call (7341 374-5920.
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Musical
set to
open

When "The Sound of Music·
opens at the Water Tower Theater
in Northnl1e on feb. 19 at 8 p.m.,
area residents \\ill be In the mst.

North\ille residents mst In the
PI}mouth Theatre Guild's produc-
tion are Heather Underwood (Sister
Sophia) and Ed Cox (Baron
Elberfeld). NO\'i residents are
Jennifer Chin who will playa nun
and Is in the chorus and Kristin
Curle who has been cast as both a
nun and Ursala. Curl Is also the
play's producer. Both Cox and
Curle are on the board of directors
for the theatre guild. The role of
Elsa Schreader is being played by
Tan! Mough of Walled Lake, who Is
also the group's publicity chairper-
son and Is on the board of direc-
tors.

The classic musical drama by
Rodgers and Hammersteln Is set in
1938 Austria. The stoi)' of the Von
Trapp Family Singers was made
famous by the motion picture star-
ring Julie Andrews. It was first
brought to the Broadway stage on
Nov. 16. 1959 starring Mary
Mart[n. It Is currently enjoying a
rC\i\w run on Broadway.

Cast members also Include resi-

Pholo by SUE SPllL»lE

Area residents have been cast in Plymouth Theatre Guild's production of "The Sound of
Music" which opens Friday, Feb. 19, at the Water Tower .Theatre in Northville.

dents from Lh'onla. Royal Oak.
Canton. farmington Hills.
Dearborn, Pl)mouth. Garden City.
Ypsilanti. and Waterford. The title
song Is sung by SC\'en children In
the cast. Other memorable songs
Include "Do Re Mi.- -Maria: "My
Fa\'orlte Things. - ·Cltmb Every
Mountain.· and "Something Good:

Other performances will be on
Feb. 20, 26. 27 and 28. and March
5 and 6. All shows \\111be at 8 p.m.

except the Sunday matinee which
\\ill be at 6 p.m.

Tickets for "The Sound of Music·
are $12 each when purchased at
the door. Ad\'311ced tickets can be
purchased for $11 at gardemiC\v·s.
202 West Main Street in North\1l1e.
Discounts for groups of 15 or more
are amilable by calling (248) 349·
7110. or at the local ticket sellers.
All tickets are general sealing and
non-refundable.

A special S8 ticket price Is a\"3I1-
able for students 18 and under
\\ith proper identification. These
tickets are available only at the
door.

This year. as in the past six
years, the Plymouth Theatre Guild
Is presenting Its shows In the
Water Tower Theater. located on
the campus of the Northville
Psychiatric Hospital at 41001 \\'est
SC\'en Mile Road [n North\ille.

In Town
Submit items for the entertain'

ment listlngs to The Northville
Record/ Novi News. 104 \v. Main.
Norllu:l1le. !>II 48167: or fax to 349·
1050_

..
AUDITIONS

"WAIT UNTIL DARK": The
PI)-mouth Theatre Gul1d \\ill hold
auditions on Monday, March:S,
and Tuesday, March 9, at 7 p,m.
for Frederic Knott's ·Walt Until
Dark.· Show dates are May 7
through 16.

There are roles for six men. one
woman and a girl age 9 to 11.

Readings \\;11 be done from the
sCript.

Call 1248) 669-0436. (734) 525-
1206 or call the PTG hotllne at
(248) 349-7110.

I.~
, J
,,\

SPECIAL EVENTS
NOVI THEATRES:

Performances of "The Wizard of
Oz· \\111 be on March 5. 12 and 13
at 8 p.m. and March 6 at 3 p.m. at
the ~o\1 Ci\ic Center Stage. 45175
\\'est Ten ~flle Road In No\i.

Tickets are a\"ailable now_
Call (24813-17-3286.

OUTDOOR CLINICS: REI will
hold the follo\\ing free clinics In
February: Bike ~1all1tenancc 10 1.
Feb. 27. I I a.m.

REI IS located at 17559
Haggerty Road In ~orth\ille.

Call (248l 347-2100.

I'

THEATER
GENlTTI'S: In thdr newest pro-

duction, -S\\ingtime: the Genlttfs
performers \l,ill take the audience
hack to the days of the 30s and
40s. for a 11\ e broadcast of "S\\ing
and Sway with Stanley
Courvolsler- on WG:\'1l. home of
the hottest musIC' ami dance show
on radio.

The e\'cnln/t also Includes
Genlttl"s famous seven course
lIalian dinner.

Genllll's Hole-ln·The·Wall Is
located at 108 East ~laln Street in
North\ille.

C"lll (248) 349·0522.

\I
I
I

MUSIC
LABOOM: The teen club

LaUOO~1. formerly Modern Rock
Cafe. Is located at I 172 N. Pontiac
Trallin Walled Lake.

Upcomln~ e\'ents Include
Rockel I on Frb. 26. Showtlme Is
I I p.m. Tickets are $1 I and are
a\"allable at Tlckelmaster,

Call the lIotllnr at (2-181 926-
1000.

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The 1...1kevlew Bar and Grl1l Is
located at 43393 West Thirteen
Mile Road at the corner of Old
Novl Road. Ron Coden performs
on Saturday.

C"lll (248) 624·2800.

WAGON WHEEL: Thc Wagon
Wheel Lounge Is located at 212 S,
Main In Northville.

An open Blues Jam Is held C\'ery
Thursday night beginning at 9
p.m.

Everyone gets to play If they
sign up at the door.

Call (28) 349-8686.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at NO\i Road north of Ten
Mlle.

Cau 349-7038_
I

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn
Is located at 43317 Grand Riwr In
No\1.

Call (248) 305·5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grlll Is located at 42100
Grand Ri\'er Avenue In N0\1.

Call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a \'ariely of entertain-
ment acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances arc from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until II p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street [n North\111e.

Call 305·8629.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
U\'e entertainment is offered from
7:30 until II p,m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits is
located at 38123 West Ten ~lIle in
the Holiday Inn in F<1rmlll~ton
1I1l1s.

CaJl(248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
!i\'e musIc e\'cl)' Wednesday at 9
p.m. featunng the 2XI, Ban(1. TIle
Tim Flaharty Open B1l1es Jam Is
e\"ei)' Thursday from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. All musicians arc weIrome.
Dance \\lth TIle Glohe at 9 p m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn [s locatrd at the
corncr of Fourteen ~li1e and 1-:<1<,t
1..1ke Dme in ~on.

Call (2481 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: EnJOY Ih'e
entertalnmcnt at the Sports
Edition Bar. located Inside the
:'\0\1 Ihlton Hotrl, 21111 Ha~erty
Road.

The Sports Edition Is hOllle to
Intrigue and other hlgh·powered
hUs groups every weekend. A
cover charge bc~lns at 8 p m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers Ih'c music C\'t"I)'
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

TIle Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Crnter St. In downtown
~orth\ill".

TOO CHEZ: Too Ch"" located
at 27155 Sheraton Drh'e on the
northwest com('r of NO\1 l~o.1dand
1-96. hosts Jaz7. groups lIeldl
Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6
until 10 p.m. every Monday: and
Louis Resto and David McMurray
C\'ery Friday from 7 until II p.m.

on the patio throughout the sum·
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of inclement weather. the
groups will perform [n the bar
area of the restaurant.

Call (248) 348-5555.

CARVERS RESTAURANT: Nikki
Pearse \\111be appearing on friday
and Saturday C\'enlngs from 8:30
p.tn. until 12:30 a.m. I

Carvers Is located at Grand
River and Ten Mile roads In
Farmington HllIs.

Call 1248) 476·5333.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Dri\'e In Walled Lake.

Upcoming performances Include
Cloud 9 on Feb. 19 and 20: and
Calcutta Rug on Feb. 26 and 27.
OJ Paul \\;11 be at Bogey's e\'el)'
Thursday and Sunday in
Februai)'.

Call 12481 669-14-11.

THE GRAND CAFE: The Grand
Cafe Is located at 33316 Grand
Riwr Avenue In Farmington.

Call 12-18)615-9181.

ART
DANCING EYE GALLERY: The

gallei)' Is located at 101 N. Center
at Main.

CaJl(248) 449·7086.

GATE VI GALLERY: Month·long
e.,hiblts of local artists are held In
the atrium of the No\'1 Ch'lr
Center, 45175 West Ten ~'Ill' in
No\i. VIC\\ing of the e.,hlbll Is pos-
sible during the hours the Cmc
Centt'r Is op<n.

I.ocal arll~ts Interested in
exhlbltin~ at the Ci\'lc Centrr
~hould call 3-17-0-100.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
The ,\trlum Center Gallery I~
located at 109 ~. Cent('r In 00\\,11-

to\\l1 North\1l1c.
1I0urs arc Monday through

friday to a.m. until 5:30 p.m ..
Saturday 10 a II\. untH 5 p.m <1llll
noon untl! .. p.m. on Sunday

Call (2-181380 0-170.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned hv
Caroline Dunphy. P.l(nter·~ Place.
located at 1,10 N. Cl'nter Street III
downtO\\1l ~orth\1I1c. Is featurtng
a new water{'olor prillt of
l\'orth\ille's nower day. The print.
which Is of Main Street Oiled ....ill1
Oo....'t:rs Just as It looks C\'ri)' rear
on the Saturday nearl'st to
Memorial Day. Is on dhplay In till'
gallei)"s \\indow,

Gallery hours arc Tut'sday
through nlUrsday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appolntnJ('nt.

Call (248) 348·9544 for more
Information.

NEARBY

BARBERSHOP SINGERS: The
Ol'trolt·Oakland Chapter's 60th
Annual Parade of lIarmony \\ill hc
on Feb. 19 and 20 at ClareneC\1l1e

High School's Schmidt AuditOrium
located on Mlddlebelt between
E[ght and Se\'en Mile roads In
U\·onla. Curtain time Is 8 p.m. on
Friday and 7:30 p.m. on Saturday.

Appearing at both performances
wl1l be the 1993 International
Champion quartet "The Gas
House Gang- and the 1998
International eighth place quartet
:Uptown Sound.~
f The 40-man Gentlemen
Songsters \\ill present a selection
of barbershop fa\'orites using the
theme -Scntlmental Journey" and
two quartets from the chapter.
Cross Town Exchange and
Shindig. \\il1 also appear within
the chorus program.

Tickets are $13 for Friday
night's performance and $15 for
Saturday's show. All scats arc
reserved. For more Information.
calf (248) 559-7082.

Additional Information Is avail-
able on the Internet at http:/ four-
world .compusen·e. com /home-
pa~es/ssutherland/d()(' htm.

MUSICAL: Farmington Players
\\111perform ll1e Fantaslicks· by
Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt
on Feb. 19 20. 26 and 27 at 8
p.m.

The Farmlngtoll Players B."lfn Is
located at 32332 West Tweh'e ~fIIe
Road In Farmington Ihlls.

Tickets ar(' $1-1.
Call the bo'l: offiCI.' at (2·181 553·

2955.

SWEETHEART DANCE: The
\\'I.,om American l,('glOn ,\uxlllai)'
\\111 IlOlrl a Sweel!lcart Dance \\1th
music by Jerry Sommers with a
tribute to Nell Diamond on
Satllnl:ty. I"cb. 20. from 8 p.m
unlH midnight. There will br
sna('ks and a ca ...h har. Doors
open at 7 p.m.

Tlckcts are S8 III a'h'ance or
SIO atlhe door.

111t' WI,om \'FW !fall IS loratNI
at 2652 1.0011 l.ake Ho.ld In
\\'I.\om.

Call (24HI 62·1-97·12 for more
Information.

FLOWERS: The Agrlsclellee
Grrtnhouse & IA1nd$('<Ipe Garden
Crnler of Oakland Tt'chnlral
Center Southwcst Campus l~ tak-
[ng order.. for a variety of illlnual<;
and perrnnlal<;. !fours wllI he
~Ionday through Friday. 8 a.lII. to
10 am. <tnd 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

They are located al 1000 Beck
Road In \\'1"0111.

Call 12-18)960·5454.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS: nlc
Plymouth Community Chorus [s
srlling the 1999 I-:ntt'rtaillmt'llt
t:lllmatc nooks to ral<;<>funlls for
till' dlom ...· rh.lTit,lhle and ('cllll,j'
tlonal activities. Book<; art' SolO
and (onlain Inmdrl'lb of sl)('( lals
on dilling. travrl, ~hopplTlg,
mO\1t'~. ~IK'llal ('\ enl'>. "porl sand
more.

HOllle dell\'t'Ty Is a\'allable for
those who lI\"e In WrstcfII Wa\,lw
County. -

Call (731) 459 6829.

Q~'~'ls2!~~!~pe
Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Ilaly, Switzerland & France

Offering 157 Now featuring the
departures Aug 17&Aug22departures@$1600.

in 1999 Take $100 off, if you book by 3/26/99.
Price includes round-trip airfare from Detroit,
all transportation in Europe, sightseeing, hOlels,
25 meals, lips &: laxes, For a brochure, call • , ,

Phillips Travel service
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon. Ph: 248/437·1733

MIDWEST
CARPET BROKERS

DOES LIFE BEGIN AT 65?
It is larger than ever before. The oomber 01people aged 65 and

older is at a record tigh, and the 'oldesI-oId' (the over-85 !/foup) is
the fastest growing segment of our populalJoo. It is cerlainly arl
exitilg bme_ Watching senaloc and astronaut Jotv1 Glenn at n pushing the boundaries v.,lh
tis remarkatie return to space is a landmark. Advanced age may represent an oppoctumy to
00 the ~ thai people atways wanled 10do at an earlier Me!' IJme in their 1ives but oid not
have the chance 10 do.

On Ihe other hand aging has usually made people. even some health professionals.
IJ'lCOO'Ifor1atie.The aging pmcess has been associa~ed \'lith sickness and decreased ~1
and mental abiJjtles. We tend 10concenlrale 00 the 00Mlside 01 agng when in fact 95 percenl
of Americans over 65 M independently and many v.lth preventive care are mainlailllt'lg
hea/lI"rf active MS. Aging successfully 01' matUfing (If you prefer) IS not just good genes A
recent 1D-year study showed how 6festy1e choices rather than hered tj Influence ooe's hea'th
and weB-being.

Older adults need to coolintJe to mainlain aclive physlcal and mental engagemenl in ~!e
When planning lor heatthy seniol' yeats one should eat more frl.nls and vegetaties, a\'Olo
smoking. gel a yearly ptryslcal exam and have a regular moderate exercise routine. " ........

' ... I
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'WALTON\Y!Wb
at Twelve Oaks Mall
Redefining Re'tirement Living

INFORMATION CENTER
NOW OPEN EVERYWEEKEND

Hours: Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon-5 p.m.

27475 HURON CIRCLE
(S.E. Corner of Novi Rd. & 12 Mile)

(248) 735-1500
~~

SINGH
W.hon..ood Sn--.c.n UC

I
Made~ln~ichiga !
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Truth be known •••
Television reporters' efforts to divulge truth
systematically thwarted by resourceful alien

In this intergalactic comedy
based on the classic television
series ·My Favorite Martlan.-
ambitious tele\1slol1 reporter Tim
O·tlara (Jeff Daniels) stumbles
upon a real-life Marlian (Christo-
pher Lloyd) whose space ship has
crash-landed on Earth. BelieVing
this Is the story of the millennium
and his chance for a Pulitl.er
Prize. Tim makes plans to e>.pose
the Marttan who. posing as Tun's
Uncle Martin. takes human (orm
\\1th plans of his own.

Ob\iously. Uncle Martin doesn't
want to be Idenllfied. In fact. all of
Tlm's enorts to divulge the tmth
arc systemallrnlly t1m"<lrtedby the
resourceful alien who ultimatcl\'
recruits Tim to help him repair his
ship for a return to Mars. They
eventually become pals and Join
together to overcome the many

hilarious ohstacles that confront
them along the way.

-It was a lot of fun crealin~ the
character of the Marllan: Llo)'d
said. -Hay Walston did such a
clear and spccll'ir kind of charae-
teril.ation o( that role that I felt It
was incumbent upon me to try to
bring to It not only what he
hroll~ht to It. but what I wanted 10
bring to Ihe part as well:

Daniels said he plays a tele\'i-
slon reporler clown on his luck
who falls inlo the story of the cen-
tllT)' - an alicn lands III his liVing
room.

!he strength of the slory focus-
es 011 Ihe heart of the relationship
between these guys. As Irecall the
television show. the te("hnolo~'
consisted primarily o( a coupIc of
:lntennas coming out of Ray \\',11·
ston's head. \\'e"'e come a 10I1~

way in that department: Daniels
said. "\\'e kind of took their
premise and story and said
'thanks. I appreciate It: and
turned It Into something else.
Chris Lloyd and I seem to bounce
off earh other easlly.-

The Wall Disney Pictures' live-
acllon comooy. "My Favorite Mar-
lIan- Is based on the tclC\'islon
series "My Fa\'Orite Martian: cre-
ated by John L. Greene ancl pro-
duc('d by Jack Chertok.

[n addition to Daniels and
Lloyd. the cast of '~1y Fa\'orite
Martian" Includes EII7~1bethIlur-
ley, Darryl lIannah, Wallace
Shawn, Christine E!Jersole,
Michael I.emer. Jeremv 1I0tz,
ShellC')'~1ahl.T.K. Carter and Hay
\\'alston.

TIle film mns 93 minutes and Is
rated 'PG:

7B
February 18, 1999

In WaIt Disney Pictures' live-action interglactic comedy, "My Favorite Marian," Christopher Lloyd
(left) stars as an alien whose space ship crash-lands on Earth. When ambitious television
reporter Tim O'Hara (Jeff Daniels) uncovers the story, his efforts to divulge the truth, and
become rich and famous, are systematically thwarted by the resourceful Martian.
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Getting even
In Paramount Pictures lat-
est release, "Payback," the
heist goes smoothly
enough. The cash is
already hot. So when
Porter (Mel Gibson, left)
and Val (Gregg Henry) steal
it, they're in the clear. But
when the time comes
around to split the take Val
makes three grave mis-
takes: he takes Porter's
cut, he takes Porter's wife
and he tries to take Porter's
life. Problem is, when you
kill this guy, you better
make sure he's dead.
Porter soon resurfaces,
reborn with a serious case
of tunnel"vlslon, He wants
his cut and doesn't care
what he has to do to get it.
Now, everyone In the city's
criminal underworld.
including an air-tight syndi-
cate called The Outfit, have
Porter's cross-hairs trained
on them. "Payback" is
rated "Ro"
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Stop Thinking
About It.

Call 1·800· 739-4431
- ,-.-' To Place Your Own Ad

FREE!

Rt:AD\'TO
St:rfl.E l>OWN

Catholic SWPM, 36,
6'1-, who enms spend·
ing time with fnends. music.
movies and outdoor activities,
is interested in meeting a romantic.
slender SF, 26-40, for a possible
long·term relationship. AdIl.4617

TAKt: A Mmn:NT
He absolutely loves the great out·
doors and would love to share life
with sincere, loyal SWF, 23-34. If
you're Iooki~ for a friendly SWCM,
25, 5'10", With dark hair/eyes, give
him a call. Adll.6397

BEDARISG
Active SWM, 19, 6'1-, slim, who
enjO'y'Sworking out, weighUlfting and
sports, seeks a personable, attrac-
trve SWF. 18-25. Adll.8951

KEEP IT REAl.
Good·natured, outgoing O'wVM. 43,
6', who enjoys movies. 90lf and
more, is seeking a kind, canng SWF,
30-46. to share special limes with.
Adll.4443

u:rs GET TOC;t:TIIER
Gentle, caring OWCM, 50, 6'1-, with
brown hair and blue eyes, enjoys
travel, movies, music, dining out.
singing in church choir and Bible
study. He seeks an understanding
and sweet SWCF, without children.
Ad#,9255

WJI\' SOT CAI.I. III~I?
This OWPM, 49. 6', 2OOlbs., is seek·
ing a SWF, 35·55, to en~ hunting.
fishing, gardening. exercising. great
conversations aOd more. If you're
that special person. call soon.
Ad#.1949

FISO OUT TOI>AY
You'l enjoy yourself with this outgo-
ing SWM. 26. 6'4-, who likes travel·
ing, reading the BIble. dancing and
walching movies. He'd like to Tlnd a
Catholic SWF, over 20, who likes the
same. Ad#.6487

lEAVE A MESSAGE
Outgoing SWM, 32, who enjoys
camping. canoeing, traveling and
outdoor activities. is looking to meet
an easygoing, active SWF. Adll.1078

WORTII .\ TRY
Share a romantic eveni~ with an
handsome SWPM, 43, 6'1, 1551bs .•
with blue-green eyes, who enjoys
sports, movies, outdoor activities and
quiet times. He seeks a slender, fun·
loving. dedicated SWCF, 19-44. for a
long-term relalionship. Ad#.4334

~fAKE AS EF"'ORT
Get in touch with this semi·retired
Catholic O'NM, 55, 5'10·. who would
like to spend time with a SWF. 35-50.
Ad#.4321

Brings You...

so OISAP,
POI!'II'TMF.NT

Understanding SWM,
45, 6', wishes to build a
Iong·term relationship with a
lovely, affectionate SF, age unim,
portant, who enjoys dining out,
music and movies, the outdoors and
quiet evenings at home. Ad" 3003

RUN TO lII~f
Very youthful and athletic. this
CatholIC SWM, 45, 6'1-, is looking to
meet a slender Catholic SWF, 25-45,
with a wiUingness to share in some
new ideas. You should enjoy outdoor
activities and be wilh~ to start a
monogamous relationship. Ad#.7056

liAS A SICt: S~lll.t:
A Iong·term, monogamous relation·
ship is desired by this slim, hand·
some SWM, 44. 6'1·, with brown hair
and green eyes. He's anxious to
meet a family-oriented. slender SWF,
WIth an open mind. Adll.4512

DO:""T DELAY
Active and fit, this professional
DWCM, 47, 5'11·, finds happiness in
rock climbing, hiking and fine dining,
He is looking forward to meeting a
slender and attractive SWF, 30-40.
So why not give him a ring oow.
Ad#.5017

CAI.I. It' YOV_
Would like to meet this fun·Iovi~,
professional OWCM, 35, 6'3.
1701bs., with dark brown hair, who
en~ camping, cooking out and
boating? He is looking lor a SCF,
over 25, who believes in romance
and is serious about starting a rela·
tionship. Ad#.l030

WAfTf:"'G FOR YOUR CAI.I.
A good time is guaranteed with this
physically fit DWCM. 41. 6', 1951bs,
who likes water sports, karate, riding
motorcycles and skiing. He'd like to
get together with an attractive, fit
OWF, 32-42. Adll.1169

TWO STEP WITII ME
Sensitive, never·married SBCM. 40,
6', 2001bs .• who enjO'y'S nature, das·
sical music and dining out, seeks a
never-married SF, age unimportant,
for friendship first. maybe more.
Adl/.n33

OtrrsTASIllSG
Outgoing, employed OWM, 27. 6'4-,
with brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys movies, biking and rollerblad·
ing, is seeking SWF, over 18.
Ad#.9999

SIIARE M\' WORf.D
Never·married SWCM, 29, 6'2-.
2801bs, with brown hairfeyes, who
enjoys movies, the theater and din-
ing out. is seeking a SCF, for conver-
satJon and friendship. Ad".3489

, I.IKE TO MEt:T?
Spontaneous rNI dad. 36. 6'2·, who
enjoys water sports, snowmobiling.
dining out, cultural events, the the-
atre and quiet times home. seeks a
SWF, 27-40. Ad#.5252

HOPISG TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who works.
loves and enjO'y'Sthe great outdoors.
This CatholIC 38·year-old SWM. 6',
from the Fenton area. is in search of
a never·married SWCF, under 30.
Ad#.8276

t·0I.1.0\\, YOUR m:ART
Sincere OWM, young 58. 5'10-,
1651bs , fit, active. and romantic, pro-
fessional, enjOYS golf, dancing and
nature walks. seeking an intelligent,
slender SWF, 40·50, with similar
interests and a positive atlitude.
Ad#.8545

YOUR ])REA~I
SWM, 41. 5'8-, friendly, caring,
open, honest, Qood listener, pass'
Slonate and giving, happy with life,
romantIC, fun· loving. genUIne. young.
at·heart, spontaneous, physically fit.
seeks SWF with similar altnbutes.
Bnghlon area Adll 2329

.\W.\ITS YOt.:R C'\I.I.
ProfeSSional SBM. 34. 5'6·, 2301bs •
is searching for a SWF. over 23
Ad" 8915

~IY O:"'E TRUt: J.OVE
Never·martled SWCM, 25. 6'2',
18Olbs. WIth sandy brown hair and
blue eyes. who enJOYs working out.
church actMtles. danong and dub-
bing. IS seeking a fun SCF, 21,28,
WIth SImilar inlerests, who 10000sthe
Lord. Ad- 3273
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M.\TCfI
MADE IS

m:A\'t:s
Fan in love with this
devoted SWM, 24. 6'2·,
1701bs., with brown hair and
hazel eyes, who enjoys outdoor
activities, music. and photography.
He Is in search 01 a compairble
SWF. 19·26. Ad#.1129

GIVE Mt:,\ CAlL
SWM, 23, 5'6·, with brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys skiing. ~unt·
ing and fishing, is seeking a fnend·
Iy, down·lo-earth SF. Ad'.1922

KISUREU SPIRIT
Professional, CatholIC SWM,' 30,
6'1-, with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking, water sports alld
dining out. wouTd like to meet a fun·
loving SWCF. 24·32. Ad#.1451

DF.SER\'ISG
SWM. 20. 6', 2001bs .• with brown
hair and eyes. enjoys going 10
movies, sports and listening to
music. He IS seeking a SWF. 18-24,
for a poSSible relationship.
Ad#.2019

U:T'S T,\I.K SOO:'"
Romantic, witty SWM. 36. 5'10·.
with brown hair and hazel eyes,
wtlo enjoys 1a1;l9hter. movies and
traveling. IS looking for a SF. under
40, to spend time with. Ad#.8884

nrrURE J.OOKS RRIGIIT
SW dad of one. 52, 5'11-, NlS, non·
drinker, who enjO'y'S raising exotic
deer and animals. camping. fishing
and travel. is searching for an hon·
est SWF. 52 or under. Adll.1984

COU1\'TRY 1.1.....:
Friendly WWWCM. 50, 5'10·.
enjovs traveling. boati~, fishing,
hunhng. gardening, dining out,
dancing and the outdoors. looking
for SWCF, 50·55. to share life WIth.
Ad#.7590

SERIOUS OSI.Y
This SWCM, 24, 5'11·, 150lbs , WIth
brown hair and blue eyes. outgoing.
friendly. likes movies, dining out
and more. She is in search of a sin·
cere SWCF, 19·45. who is compatl'
ble Ad#.5989

II,\PPY I:'" J.O\'t:
SWM, 24, 6', 1601bs, WIth brown
hair and blue eyes, who enjO'y'S
shopping. dining out and movies. IS
seeking a SWF, under 42. for a pos·
Sible relationship Ad#.7345

RE,\!)Y t'OR ,\(..10:'"
SWM. 19, 6'. is student. who enjoys
Spending time with fnends, movies
and sports. would like to spend time
With a fun·loVlng SWF. 18·25.
Ad#.5579

<;OOU TI~IES
Outgoing Catholic SWM. 20, 5'8·,
who enJOYs sport, would like to
meet a Catholic SWF. 18·22
Ad#.4521

ST.\RTISG OVER
Employed SWCM, 40. 5'10·, hopes
10 meet a caring. employed SWCF,
35·45. for friendship first Adll.1157

ISTERESTEU?
Outgoing rmc dad. 28, 6'4·, who
enjoys movies. dining out. quiet
limes and the outdoors. is seeking
a SWCF, 22-37. who is compalible
Ad#.8080

c.\l.I. ~n:& n:l.I. ~IE
What you're going to do WIth your
life. I m a CatholIC SWM, 25, 6'.
WIth short blond hair and blue eyes
looking for a cute. never· married
Catholic SWF. 19·30. WIthout chll·
dren at home for fnendshlp maybe
more. Adll 2342

J.El·S TAI.K
This green·eyed blonde SWM. 27.
5'T, is searching for a SWF, 18·30,
N/S. who enjoys going out with
Inends and qUiet evenings at home
Adl/.1111

TRn:I.O\E
Friendly SWCI.1. 48. 5'10', who
enjoys the outdoors, movies, the
theater and dining OUI. would like to
meet a petite SWCF, 38·48. y,ho
likes to have fun Ad. 7177

The Easy Way to Meet Area Christian Singles

Christian Women
Seeking Christian Men

nSE CIIOICE
OW'CF. 51. 5'T, who enjoys the out-
doors, choir, movies and oining out.
seeks a sincere, kind OWCM, 50-58.
with similar interests. Ad#.6127

Sm1EO:"'1': SPECIAl. t'OR ME
rNlCF, 52. with blonde hair, who
likes biking, cross-country skiing.
dancing, music, writi!l9 poetry, and
children, is seeking a kiild, thoUghtfUl
SWCM, for companionship.
Ad#.9983

SIl\IPIX IRR ....sISTf8I.1-:
SWF, 43, 5'9·, with red hair and blue-
green eyes, who enjoys playing golf,
Shopping, outdoor activities, reaaing
and darlcing, is looking for a SWM,
33·53, NlS. Ad#.3148

BUlLO.\ "'RIE..~])SIIfP
This affectionate. playful, and loyal
OWCF. 55, 5'2* and petite, has
diverse interests including dancing.
travel, classical music, the arts, arid
playing cards. She's looking for her
besl friend: a SWM, over 50. who
shares her interests. Ad#.3045

U:T'S SPESI> TilE TI~1E
SWF, 47. 5'2·. with blonde hairlblue
eyes. is seeking a SWM. 45-50, who
likes to travel, spend time with family
and friends. Ad#.2528

BROAO,~IISmm
Catholic O'wVF,50, 5'2·. who enjoys
BIble study. walking, dancing and
dining out. would like to meet a
SWCM. under 70. Adll.1932

Rt-:ct:.,'TI.Y ~IO\'E()_
To White Lake. She's a coIlege·edu-
cated, Catholic DWF, 49, 5', 1001bs.,
a NlS, who loves the sun and water,
sports cars, dancing, reading. the
outdoors and romantic dinners. If
you're an interested SWM, 46-58,
leave a message. Ad#.1225

.wn:e.-'TI O:"'ATE
Active, professional OWC mom, 39,
S'T,with blonde hair and green ~s,
who enjoys walking. movies, dining
out, skiing and ice Skating, is looking
for a SWCM, 31·45, NlS; for frieOO-
ship first, poSSible relationship.
Ad#.4098

SI~UI.AR 11\'Tt:RESTS?
Never-married. CatholIC SWF, 26.
5'1", who eniO'Js dancing, movies,
music and diOlng out, is looking for a
Catholic SWM, 25-31. NIS. AdllA444

Gt:'~UISE 11''TE1\'TIO:'''S
Attractive, outgoing, CathoflC SWF.
28. 5'3-. with b10ri0e hair and blue
eyes. who enjoys sports, exercise,
the outdoors. qUIet conversaliorl and
more. She seeks a humorous, confi-
dent. Catholic SM, 28·34. Ad#.2570

NOT A COVCII POTATO
If you're interested in a one on one
relationship, call this shy. employed
OWCF, 47. S'T, who likes wo~
around the house. She doesn t
smoke or drink and wants to meet a
SWM. who doesn't either. Ad#.8383

CO~IP'\SIOXSIllP
Share your hfe with this attractive
OWCF, 58, 5'1-, who loves traveli09.
walking and going to movies. She s
looking for a special SWM. 50-62. a
NlS. non-<!rinker. who's loving, caring
and understanding Ad#.713O

Jl~~'T fiE YOURSt:I. ...
Soft·spoken SWF, 35. 5'6*, who
enjoys hiking, boating and movies,
wOuld like to share interests WIth an
outgoing. sell-conftdent SWM. over
35 Ad#.5560

A IIRU:lIT I.ITTU: ~T'\R
Be sure to contact this shy. S\'w'eet.
sincere OVIF, 40. who would like to
meet a good·hearted SWM. over 40.
to share companionship, She 'ikes
golf. gardening. classic movies. out-
Cloor actMtles and dlnmg out. Place
that can. you'U be so glad you dId
Ad#.1269

Smn:TIIIXG IS CO~I~IO:"'?
Prolessionaf OWCF. 55. 5'2·, is seek-
ing an honest: actrve SWCM. 53·59.
N;S, who enJO'y'S boatlOQ. reading.
family actIVities. playing piano arid
organ, moonlit v.alks and c:fining out.
Ad# 7229

I'" YOU .\Rt:...
An educated energetic. humorous
SWCM. 53-70. whO enjO'y'S life. call
thiS educated. healthy. outgoing.
humorous SWCF. 61. 5'2'. She
enjoys the outdoors, dining out and
musIC Ad#.1217

1.00KIX<;..-oR t·US
SWCF. 25, 5'8*, 1201bs, NlS. non·
drinker, drug·free. woukllike to meet
a fun·IOVIng SWM. WIth the same
qualities Ad#.n77

SPORTS "'AX
She's a DW mom, 33, 4'10·. She
likes most sports, especially hockey
and country music, and is looking for
a senous relationship WIth a 0'wV dad.
30·45. a NlS. Ad 11,8567

III, nl W,\ITIS(; 0:'" YOU
What a lady She's a SWF, 36. who's
Interesled 10 meeting a SWM, under
44, for a poSSIble Iong·term relation·
Ship She enJOYS life, gotng to the
movlcs. good conversation and
meeting new people Adlt.1212

c:ln: :'011-:A JISGI.E
ProfeSSional rY-I/ mom. 34, 5'9·, who
enJ~ family times, boating, snow·
mobiling, Sledding and more. IS seek·
109 a SWM. for true fnendshlp and
more Ad- 9610

SET PI'.\ TI~n: & ()\Y
SWF. 19. 5'11', an employed stu·
dent. who enjoys the outdoors.
movies. bowlmg and more. IS in
search of a SWM, 19·25 Ad' 3194

III, nl \\,,\11 IS(; OS \ Ol'~
AlfccltOnate SWCF. 47. 5'5'. WIth
blondc hair and blue eyes, is seeking
an oulgOlng SWC ..... 38t. for a POSSl'
ore rclaltOnsh,p Ad' 8989

111-:'\t RIE~U
Blue'~ed blonde rY-I/CF. 60. 5T.
y,ho enJOYs walking. daoong, bowl·
Ing and plaYing cards. would lake to
meel a SWCM, who loves life
Adll 3693

(il-::'\l ISI-: Isn:SlI0SS •
Friendly, attractlV'C WWNF, 57, 5'5",
IS looking for a SWM. 57·62. for good
l,mcs She enJOYSgardenlOg, muSIC
and nature Ad" 2868

('IRCU: 1fIIs.\n
leave a message lor thiS out9O'~.
friendly rN/ mom of two, 35. S'S

, She IS looking for a humorous
'- ~ SWM. N/S. 32·40

-', Ad' 3471

Il' 'Tt: R ESTt: I>?
Full-figured 0'wV mom, 34, 5'4", likes
cooking. parks. movies, music. the
outdoors and animals. She's looking
for a SWM. 34-45. Ad#.213O

WAITISG "'OR YOUR CAI.L
Pretty, feminine OW mother of one,
33, 5'8·, WIth blonde hair and blue
eyes. likes animals. camping. fish-
ing. 9ardening, antiques. travel and
cooking out. She would like to meet
a nice, tall, employed SWM, 27-42,
with a good sense of humor.
Ad#.7734

.\f.I.VRI:"'G I>ERSOXAI.ITY
Camping. traveling and skiing are
just a few activilies that this slim and
attractive DWCF, 41, 5T, enjoys
doi~ in her spare time! She's
seeking a compatible SWCM. 35-
'45, for friendship and poSSibly
more. Ad#.9986

TIRED OF BEING ALO:"'E
Affectionate O'wVCF. 50. 5'6·, with

'blonde hair and green eyes. N/S.
non-<!rinker. enjoys fishing, hunting.
'gardening and cooking. She would
like to meet a fun· loving SWCM.
age unimportant. Ad#.1147
: FA:\III.Y \'AI.UF.s .\SO I.on:
'This well·educated OWP mom, 49.
5T, is hoping that the SM, 35-55.
that She hopes to meet WIll come
forward soon. She enjO'y'S sports.
quiet evenings of conversation.
country living. cooking, the outdoors
and more. Ad#.4949

f>1I0SE XOW
:This OWC mom 01 one. 29. 5'10·.
'who likes animals, sports. the out·
doors and more. is tooking for a
SWCM, 30-40. who would like to
secure a solid future With love and
hope Ad. &514

m:'~UISE GI-:'\I
This brown eyed beauty 46. enjoys
walking, traveling. l1lOV1esand aru·
mals. seeks SWCM. over 40. who
loves life. Ad#.3865

TAKE IT SI.O\\
Leave a message for this OWC
mom. 29, 5'6·, who likes going to
movies. sports and being outdoors
She is looking for friendship Wllh a
nice SCM. over 25. who likes kids
Adlt 9760

(;1\'1-: :\IE ,\ (,'\1.1.
Kmd·hearted. active SWF. 35. IS
looking for an Interes1Jng SWM, 29·
'39, N7S. to share animals. travel
'and more Adlt.3333

COU1\TRY I.I\·ISC;
AttractIVe. friendly. Catholic OW
mom. 45. 5'8·, who enJOYs drawing
.and painllng. art shows and fairs
mOVIes and dining out. seeks a
SWM, 35·54. Adlt 2213

nOR:"'·,\(; \tS
A fuU·flgured SWCF, 32. 5'5·. NIS.
non·dnnker, she IS a world traveler
who enJOYS youth ministry. Bible
study, the countrySide and seeks a
SWCM, 28·36. for friendship.
maybe more Adll.l002

1~.,-t:RI-:."'TI-:1>?
Leave a message for thiS youthful,
allractJve. pellte S\vCF, 60. v.ho
enJOYS liVIng life to the fullest She
woufd like to share fflendshlp WIth a
Sincere. conSldera'c SWM. 59·66
Ad" 2954

R,\])I,\:,\T I'I-.RSOS,\ 1./1'a
Outgoing. fnendly \lI'NWCF. 74.
5'6', who enjoys daoong mOVIes.
dining out and more. IS looking for a
SWM. over 70 v.1th SImilar Inter·
ests Adll.1234

(;ET TO ~ \0\\ ~II-.
Never·marrled. CatholiC SWF. 29,
S'8', who enJOYs mOVIes. traveling
biking and scuba dIVIng IS secklog
a CalhollC SWtA. 27·35, W1thou!
children Adll 1414

.\1.1.111.\1" .\ nil E, 1 ()O~

Coo', miss your chance to meet thiS
.SWCF, 23. 5'6' .....-ho IIkbs movies
reading. fishing. shoolln~ pool and
belOg WIth fnends She s pa:,ently
waiting for a call from a SWCM, 24·
30. for fun times Ad- 7588

"OR 'a'Ol'R 1,0\ I-:
Contact thiS \lNN/F, 45, 5'3·, who

enjO','s sailing and water sports
She would like to share

mterests With a
'WWWM. 40-62

Ad# 5936

Real Answers.
In a complicated
world what arc
Ihe secr~s 1hal
m3c daliD3 and
relalionships
wOJk? Read
"DaliD3 aDd Ibe
Puuuilol'
lIappiot'n" aDd
find OUI.

Toorder~
OOycaU

1·800,261,3326

Christian \ten Sceking
Christian Womcn

I1\TERI-:STI-:1>?
This outgoing. Catholic OW dad. 39,
5'10·, 170lbs .. with blond hair. blue
eyes and a mustache, is looking for
an outgoing. friendly SCF. 29·39, for
a monogamous relationship
Ad# 2057

f1,\SSI.E .·Rn:
Handsome. caring SWM, 33. 6'2·,
WIth dark hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, concerts and movies,
IS seeking an attractrve SF, t 8-42. for
a poSSible relationship Ad •. 8708

I\ISUREIl SI'IRIT!
Friendly SWCM, 48. 5'10'. who
enJOYSthe outdoors. l1lOV1es.the the·
ater and dining out. woukI like to
meet a petite SWCF. 38·48. who
likes to have fun. Adll 7177

1'1-:\\' TO TilE ARF.A
Outgoing and fnendly. Ihis SWM. 36.
6'. enjOyS skiing. boa ling , hunting.
golf and BIble study He seeks a spe.
cial, SWF. over 21. WIth sirrular inter·
ests Adl/.1313

Ro:\l,\:o-.TIC son.
Reserved SWCM. 38. who enjoys
wanting and traveling. IS seeking a
pcofessional. lamlty-<>nented SF. 25-
42. for a poSSible relationship
Ad' 1569

111 E l'I-:Rt·E(.' !)ATE
Romance WIll be yours for the taking
If you call thiS DWCM. 53. 6', who's
into fine dlning. daoong and boating
He can't w8ll to moot a SCF, under
56. to shower WIth love. Ad'.5555

~IY Sf>t:CI.\f. ost:?
Never·married, CatholIC SWM. 42.
6', is seeking a special. marnage·
mlOded. spontaneous SWF. 19-45.
y,ho enjoys traveling. qUlel evenings
at home. the outdoors and more
Ad" 2536

f10I'H1.1I.f.Y IT'S YOU
Give a chance to this lovin~.
employed SWC dad of one, 28, 6'2 .
Ho's looking to spend time with a
kind, caring and trustworthy SWCF,
23·30. Adll.7S79

m:l.l.o 1.0\'t:
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 38, 6T,
who enjoys reading, outdoor sports.
Bible shJdJes, quiet conversation and
bowling, is seeking a romantic, s1en·
der SWCF, 18·41, with similar inter·
ests. Ad#.1707

....... ----- ._~--.._---- ...
I.Eros Rt: 1I0:"'t:ST

You can enJOY muSIC, cooking, the
outdoors, travel, farru!y gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF. 40·50,
who calls and connects WIth thIS
WWWM. 59. Ad#.4004

TO Till-: I'OI~T
Friendly SWM. 22, 6'. is seeking a
very honest SF, 21·30. who enJO'y'S
ptaying pool and having a good time
Ad".4450

~'TOpnIE I'RI-:S.'i
Meet thiS specaal SWM. 39, who
enjOYS ~kllng, mountain biking. mus·
de cars. music and danong, An
energetIC. altracllV'C SWF. 28-42. WIll
WIn hiS hearl Adll.4187

H>UASn ME
SWM. 24. With blond hair, who
enjoys skIIng. snowmobiling and
bowling. is seeking a kind, lOVIng
SWF, f8·28 Adll 3490

COl'l.Il~'T .\SI\ H)R :'oIORE
Committed to both larTllly and strong
work ethICS. thiS outQOlng DWPM.
42, 5'11·. 165!bs, WIth strawberry·
blond hair, enJOYSoutdoor aCLVllles.
golf and remodeling his home He
seeks a confident SWPF. 32·40, N'S.
with ~trong values Adll 8183

E\'I-:R\TIIIS(; \'OtJ \\'.\:"'T
Successful, handsome rmCM, 42,
6'2'. 2251bs , With blond hair and blue
eyes. seeks a pretty, honest SWCF,
36·45, NfS. who enJOYs country
muSIC. daoong. traveling. conversa·
lion and the outdoors Ad' 2424

111-: 1.1.0 I.on:
Friendly, outQOlng SWM. 45. 6'1".
who enjOYS working out, ouldoor
aClMties, the theater, muSIC. Ioog
walks and boabrlQ. wants to meet a
kind. caring SWF. Ad'.7079

WISIIISC; l:ro:", A ~'T'\R
Wtri not gat to know this friendly 0'wV
dad, 31. 6', loday? In his spare lime
he enjoys the outdoors, riding horses

and keeping actJve with that spe·
cial someone, a compatible

SWF. 26-33. with similar
interests. Is it you?

""'. Ad#.Ml1

All you need to know
To~ 111Mjby rKCfdItlg rour roiN ~ ~ 1-«lG-~1 tr·t' <:two I 2c t()Jlll"',.
Toisll>'llOMbO'lN'tfrour~cd t~ 51 !li!pern. ......e f"~ct«t'l

TobrowMpet'J(lNIttOagrNCloflgfCII t~. $196 ,ot< ~'f ct«t'2

To bIM 10 IllftUQH cd 1-tOO-7»-«3t, ~ ~ 2 :>'U 1I _ 'vt FllEE Y ~I
t~ $' 96 ~ MtV-f erI1lI< C((lCt1 )lI....,.roe

'0' ~ ~ "" 'PJ ~ ~I Numb« ,.~·ul~ PJ pI\(>"Ie
rv-'Oef ~ ~ IN ... mtS~ ~ 1-9OG-t33-Q26 5196 Wl'lol'<,1t f"'t' ((-to" 3 I.;> w~
10 ~ ... , lot ~ &"oj r..., Oo.f "'ofl'l '(C1J rep6es .t<t ~.., L(l

Tor-..~ 0' UItCtI rour Mj cd ~ WOU &1l-tOO-lT).Soln

Chtct ...vl rour buI phoftf ~ lot • posWe 900 tocO • y;JU rt r~ ...... ~ Ga~ v.e
9')JI

• rour Mj .... clMtId. ,.<eCXItd '(C1J wooct ~ ~ NOTI~ 1M a cor<:tMs~
....~ pIea$t do HOT 1M .... ~ or"'" 'f'o1" W:.-., ~tU ~~ tVTU!

y_ptWMj ..... llWt¥flhpapet 7"0 ~ a",cor ~ reoord PJ~ 9'tt"""9

CAUTION!
. Merely Reading These Ads Will .
Not Get You A Date, .. You lI~e To CJ!l!
Call 1·900·933-0220
ONLY $1.98 per minute.

, Charges win appear on your monthly telephollC bill.
nu 1st urn Ille(01' 4i It Bod alll,e fl. or Ille••
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Anant Saran (on top) took care of Salem's Greg Petrovich in just :23 last Thur.sday night.

Gymnasts win
three more

I
By JASON SCHMITT .
Sports Ed tor

After picking up ble( \\ins owr
Berklc,· nnd Walled I.ake last
week. the ~orthvllle/Novi ~rm·
nasHes team faced a suffer elMI·
lenge ~Ionday against John
Glenn.

But the end resull was the
same.

The ~tustangs edged the
Rockets 135.15-134.05 to \~in lis
third· straight league meet. TIH"
\~ins mO\"e North\ille/:'I:o\i 10 5·2
owrall. 4·2 in the ronfl'rencc.

Jennifer RohJrs picket! lip the
lone \'Ictol'\' for NOrlh\1lJe/:'I:ovl.
scoring a' 9.2 on the har ..
Teammate 1\lIIson Glll<-lle was
tlurd on-rail \\1th an 8.55

Rohlfs was ~nd on oolh the
Iloor exercise ami the beam. She
srored a 9.15 on tht" !loor and an
88 on the be-:rnl. She l!cd tC.III1-
mates Kelll..'y Phl'lps and l\ndrc3
!..edhett{·r for third pl.lll· Oil thl'
\'allll (8 351

The Xorl h\ Ilk J 1l1ll0r pl.lll·d

serond all·around ~lth a Store of
355.

NORTHVILLE/NOVI 127.00.
BERKLEY 113.95

TIle ~hl!)I.Il~S I1nlsht'(l first and
serond III all [our C\·ents. as \\-ell
as In the all·around 10 pick up
this Jlon·!t-.lgue \~in.

Pla'lps was first In the all·
around. aldffi hy a pair of \~ins.
Her score of 8.2 won the \·ault.
\\hUe tl'ammale I.Jcsl S\\1tzer was
serond at 805 She also took first
011 the !loor \\lth an 8 I. S\\l11er
was St'l ond \~ilh anotllt'r 8 05 and
Sha\\l1.l Roh\" and "Ull \'cn", Wl'n'
third \~llh .1 7.8.

GlllcllC look flr:>t on lhe bars
\\lth an 8 5 anll \'eres and Phelps
\\",-'re~ond .md third \~ith 7.85
alld 7.6 ~Ionlca Flllk won the
bC.1I1l ("(>mpl'll!lon \lllh an 8.5 and
\','n~was ~'O11l1 \\ltll .\11 8.1.

Phelps ~I'ort'd a 31 85 In Ihe
all·.lrOILrlll (Olllpe11l1011 S\\t1/er
\\" rUIlIl"fllp \11111a .\1 S .uHI
\.I'f, Ilmd \\1111.1\() 'I

"

Senior captain Julie Glock warms up on the uneven bars.

WLAA's toughest
"Wrestlers UJ"Ln2'-l-d-straigll,t
colife rence charnl~ io ''l-SJ'l-il~
Saturday at 'Wallecl I.-JcLke
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Ed,tor

..
Bowef'.>Oxcame 1Il10 the lounl.lmClll a .. Ihe

number one SCfiI. and had III lOp the uefell{l.
In~ state runnerllp Charlie lIamhlln pf
Plymouth Salem In the flllals. He did, 6·p.
and Impro\"ed his S{'.lson record to 28·2 •

After a scoreless first period. UowersQ~
picked up a three· point near f.lIl m the S('( mld
period and then added a takedowll arid
escape [or the final tI1ar~1Il of \iClOl)'. Ife be;lt
:"orth Farmington and Walled I~,k(' C('nlral <:n
route to the !lnals. .

~fcCracken II i I pounds] 1',lme In as the :\j)
2 seed. and defl'ated thl' top <;ceded \\Tesl!t'r'
from Western. ~orm \\'robIe\\skl. h\" mNh(,~11
default. lie was lea(ltll~ b:o ,I \\ide inarc.ill :It

It wasn't supposed to be thiS easy.
The \\Tcstllng team was picked to \\in the

Western Lakes Activities Association IItl('
wh('n the season beltan. Three of fi\'e state
placers from a year ago were returning to a
potent lineup that saw \'ery liltle turnover
from last year's stale semlflnallst squad.

BUI \\ith the mld·\\inter !lu taking Ils toll
on the ~fustangs the past [ew weeks. no one
really knew \\hat was going 10 happen

In the end. :'I:orth\1l1e ran O\'er Plymouth
Salem In the first'place crossover match and
then domlnaled the conference meet Saturday
at Walled Lake Central Iligh School. The
~fustangs accumulated 254.5 points. eaSily
outdistancing runnerup Salem
(181.51 and thlrd·place StC\'enson
(I G-151. West~rn (1421 was fol·
lowed by Central (127.51 and
Canlon 1121.51. Farmlnglon
lIIl.5). John Glenn 110 I). ~JASOHSCHMITT
Franklin {66J. Hamson (381 and $ports EdIt()(
Xorth farmington (361 followed
lip In that order.

North\'l11e sent II of Its 14
wrestlers to the championship
match. and four came away as
conference champlons.Reg~le
Torrence, Chad Neumann. Ryan
~lcCracken and Ted Bowersox
each finished perfect for the day.
posting 3·0 records In their
respecll\e welghl classes.

Continued on to

Northville dra"rs South Lyon1

The draws are In. and It looks as if Xorth\ille and Novi
v.ill face each other In the district finals once a~aln.

The opening-round match of the South Lyon dlstr1d
....111 pit North\111e and the host school. beginning at 1
p,rn. tonight. The \\1nner of that match \\111square 01T
against NcM. beginning at approximatC'ly 8:30 p.m. :

NO\1 beat South L)'on. but lost to North\ille In dual:
meet acUon this season. The ~1ustangs did not faC'C'th~

Continued on 10;

Team effort leads to lone home win
.. . ..~......",.'."''--"'~...u_ ..._,,-,-By JASON SCHMITT

Sports Editor
As the season conllnues to roll

along for the North\ll1e s~im tram.
the schffiule has been a bit kinder,

TIle ~lustangs'h!Nc b~n 'on a
\\innJng streak as of Llle. \\ilh their
lalest \iclor)' C'Omln~'ln their lone
home meet o[ the "ear a~alnst
Walled I~'lke 57·45 L1StTIlllrsda\'.

The meers scor1n~ forlllat \\'as
alterffi for the four·Llne pool First-
place finishes recel\'(~d four points.
second three and third one, Rl'!av
sroring was on a 6·3· I [om1.lt. •

Both teams hall SIX first· place
finishes. but North\"llle llIu!>lered
up e1~1 of 12 nmnemps.

"Evef)' race was a hattle. but
those three l...·ellls \~here \~c went
1-2 really helped us out.- ~Orth\ll!e-
coach Da\id Wa\lle 50lld "I lhouc.hl
this mt'Ct ~~lS l,.QUlf!10 IX' I\,tlun 10
POUltS:

Anthony &·~c picked lip a \~ln In
the 200 Indl\idual l1lNl1e\'. :>\\1111
nun~ a !>C.'.l!>Qn·bc-::.Itime of 2: 14 S1
Serg{' n1.1de 11 a doublt' \~llh hb \1111
in the 100 b.lcJ...stroke (59911

T(';.lmm,llc Adam ~!t'Mn \~";L,>~-.
ond In 1:01.86. Both s\\ il1llller's
tllnes \\'1.' fl' s~a,>oll be-sl'> SCOll
\\1lltl){"('k ,mil John ~foon. Wt'f(' 1-2
In the 100 fr~I\le \\1litbo.yk won
Ih(' f'\~llt In :52.50 and ~'oors fin-
1.. lll"d In 5-161. ~1.uk Kowalski ~~l<'
Ihl' \\,nner of tht' 100 bn.·.bt~lrokl·.
Illlbhlllf! in a 11111(' of 1.04 26 ,lIul
D.I\e \\'hlll){"('k \\~L" fi~t In llle 100
"uuefll..-( 59 9SJ

I.t'ad·lll~ ·16 ·1-1. till' \hl"I;Hl~"
naIled lhe coffin shill wllh ,\ 1·2
finish In the 400 fre('!>tvlt' rt'la\"
Scott .md I>.l\l' Whitbeck. ~loor~
,mil KO\\'.llskl teamell up for the
\\in 13'37291 and !\C\in lIa .....'llorn.
Kt'~Ul Stuart, J.I!>on Ballou ,md
St'r~e- WNt' nHlllenip In 3 -i{; It)
S:II.1fl·~ .;pllt of 54 36 was .1 ....·.1
"o(lnlX'St.

St'Ott \\'hnl){"('k wa ...~'l'Olld in till'

'. ,.......... .,.....- ". ,... ~,'.,'". ..

Jason Ballou (top) has a slight lead over a Walled Lake opponent last Thursdav at home.

200 frt't·st\·!t- (I :5-1.361. as wa:>
Kow,\bl-I 'In tilt' 50 freesl\'le
( 2-1 5~11 ~leh III W.b nlllnerup' III
Ihe 500 frloe (521 58) .md both of
;-';orth\1lk'~ otht'r rda\ te-ams werl"
,11-..0nmlle-mp .

Tilt' 200 mellle\ rda\' team of
Sere-t·. Kow.\lskl. '[)av~ \\'hitbet'k
•tlId Bfl'll John~on fmlshed In
I ·IS 22 .md St....lll \\l11tbt'Ck. ~Ioors,
n,m \l~t·r-. and John~l1 werl" SIX-

ond In the 200 free rela\' In
13930 .

"' think beln~ at home is .m
.l(h.mta~ \lo,lh tht' f.m support WI.'

receIved.· \\'a\ nl" said. 1111.' ~irl ..
S\\llll team and th~ kids p.uent ..
de{'orated the pool and r('.lllr
ch('("red the team on. "hll'h rl".ll1\·
~t our ~1~'5 pU111pe..lup • -

TIll" lone hOIl1(, ml"t·t of the ~'.I·
~n al!>QSC'rn:t1 ,l... ,,<'mor nle,ht for

Ih,' Il·.IlIl" ["'Ir ~'lIlor .. ,Illhll-..o.'.
K.m .1"'1-1 \1('1\ III ,Ind \1.1!1
5<. hl,1l1""r .11I r,'ln\ l'd r,', 1l.!1l1l!<.11
lor Ihl'lf .It h:l"\ ,·I1I1'nl.. III .1 ..llL'fl
t t n·lIlt.'ll\

:\'onll\ll1,' \\111 \\Tap llP liS rn~lIl.lr
..,'.1""11 \1\th .1 Illl'l'l \\ Itll
F,lfllllll.:I"1l Ihll .. 1I.lrn'>(lll IOl\l~111
on tilt, rO,HI Till' We..\t·rn I~ll-,·...
.\~ !I\llll·" .\ 1I 1,111011nlt.,'t \\lil "'!.Ht
Ill'\t TI\llr I.I\ Fd, .?:l

By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Ed,lor

l><-splle pla~ing well at limes Ihrou~llOllt till'
~e.1soll. the ~orttl\"l1le High School ~hl.;tanf!
b.lsketb.,11 team has takl'n lis lumps of !atl".

This pol!)t \\,{'('k thost' lumps were ro\lr1~)' of
U\'onla Churchl11 and :"orth r.\rmln~ton. TIle
Cha~rs hullt a 11'polnt lead afler thr('(" qll.lr·
ters. and held on for the Western IA"lke. \\ill

Coach Scott Bald\\ln's squad attempted a
romeb.1ck, cuttln~ tht' kal! to two points \\ith
:30 rematnln~ In the ~ame. But Churchl11 hlt Its
fr('(" throws dO\\11 lhe ~tretch to holll on for .1
77·73 \loin.

'We ('ame Ollt and dldn't play \l'I')' well." .\
[ntstraled Bal<l\\in 5olld. "Our per[OTll1.lnC~'was
a la('klllstrr onl' and \\"e just untlt'r perforTllNl
the whole game. We ""Illed w.lY too Ion!! to
mount a C'O~b.l('k:

North\1l1e held a 13·12 lead afirr onr quarter.
bul the Chargers outscorcd the Mustan~s 22·
11 III the se('ond. and 26·19 In the thlrll to
build their lend. One of North\1l1e's prohlt<llls
was Its Inability to srorl' Instde.

"We \\'antrd our hl,~ ~uys to sron' .lllli ('\'er)"

Lackluster play leads to two defeats
thln~ polntetl to the fact th.lt we shoull! h,\\'e
h.ld a b!~ ~ame I.~n low: Bal(t~in Solid "But
wt" jll~1 rouldn'l ~{'t It dom':

N. FAR.\lL'\GTOlli 53. :,\ORnMLLE 34 ,
TIle R.lldrr:> Pllt .1 (I''--l' ~.\llll· O\lt of ft·.11 II

wnh b.1Ck-to h.ll'I- thr"t' pohlll'r~ .1l1d Ilul,11
fTl.'t,-throw shoot!nc, l!0\1II thr ..trdeh .

The ~Iu ..tallc. .. tr.1I1,'\1 hy )u ..t lour \\llh f')1cr
minutes to p1.1Y.but tWII ..lrale,1I1 thH"t' polntl'r~
'::.1\"(' North F.lTllIlllli,toll .1 II00lhle·t!ic.11 k.HI .11111
Iht< R.lldl'l":>1.,\t(,lIdl'\l th .. k.HI to .1 fill,ll lIl.lre-1ll
of 19 polnt~.

"We were doln~ e,rt',lt .l e,.lIll ..I .1 I.lr· he II I:.
t~am. and It ('-oull! h,l\ l' bc'Cn .111\ l>OIh'" C..llll<',~
8.1111\\1n5olld. "We \\l're dO\\11 :l·i.;~.i.fh·r thn,'
quarters, amI" e wanted to ~Io\\' tht' !!.llt:~·
dO\\'1, Th('\' an' a ~I tr.II1~ltjon te.1I1l .1Ild (.111
:-core qUickly. \~hj('h they (iIlI: .

Slostek hall ,\ leam-hlgh 10 pOints allli
~f.lrshal1 Kn.lpP .1dliNI de-hI. Allt'n It'll tilt' le.llp
\\ith sl-.: rehollnd". :

TIlt' los..<;t'slIrop the ~lu~t.ll1c." to ·1·5 In till'
Western IAlkt>:-allli 5·10 0\ <'raJl. :

Northville \\T.lp~ lip Its ~eason with Johh
Glenn this past T\lt<~llay (after TIle :"ortlmllr
Record's <kadllnel and Plnnollth Canton at
home 10morro\I' TIll' ~ame i.......h,'(llIlrt! to sla~
at7pm .'

'.

"Our performance was a lackluster
one and we just under performed ..."

SCott Ba ktNi n
Northville Basketball Coach

The starling backcourt of Ryan Eller and
Brl'tt AIIl'n pro\'tded most of the scorln~ for
their tram. Allen srored a ~ame-hl~h 27 points
and F.1I~radded 20.

A11t<nalso had a team high 10 rebounds and
:>e\'Cnassists. Marshall Knapp and K1p Szostek
pulled do\\" sl'l: boards each. Tom Knapp hit
four of sl-.: from the field for a mreer·hlgh nine
polnts.North~ille hit just 10 of 21 fr('(' thro\\'5 In
the' ~ame.



lOB-THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-Thufsday. Febtuary 18.1999-.
Northville breezes to
WLAA championship
Continued from 9

the time of thc default. He topped Canton and Central
In the quarterfinals and semifinals.

·"It was \'ery nice to see Ryan to step up as a
senior: North\'ille coach Bob Townsend said. "Both
hc and Teddy \\Testled \'el)' well. And to SCt'Ted dom·
Inate the state runnerup from a year ago was r('ally
great.-
• Torrence (130) dominated John Glenn's Jeff

Aibrlecht 13·2 to take the conference title at 130
pounds. The Junior also beat Salem and Western In
the earlier rounds to hnpro\'e his rcrord to a m·ar·
JX'rfect 29·2,

Neumann 1140) «Ime through as he has for much
of the year. defeating St('\'enson's Mike Falvon 4·0 In
thc championship. lie beat Farmington and Canton
lit the quarters and semis.
:::Senlor captain Anant Saran was nearly the firth
\YI..AA champion at 135. but Central's Scott I\ubrey
C!1ught him In a throw In and was pinned at 3:35.
saran. who won the conferenre litle a year ago. was
I~dlng 12·7 when he was «Iught. -Irs Just too bad,
~use he was dominating the match at the lime:
T.<l\\nsend said. "He was \\Testling up a weight. and
Ite really took one for the tcam. Had he \\Tesllcd at
1.$0. he would ha\'e dominated his way to the title:
::.Jolning Saran as runnerups were Ryan GII{'S (l89).

J.oe Rumbley (2151. Dan Scappallccl (1451 • Ke\'in
Afbuckle (119). Malt Tarro\\' (112) and Jeremy Carter
(103).

Carter fell to St('\'enson's Joe Moreau in the cham·
pionship after beating North Farmington and Canton
in his first two matches. Tarrow defeated North
Famllngton and Sten'nson. but fell to Salrm's John
~'ef\')'11 21·4 In the finals.Arbuckle lost a dose cham·
plonship to Salem's R(ln Thompson 5·3. lie defeated
John Glenn and Churchill In the quarters and semis.
&appa II ccl lost to Churchill's Mike Carter 10-4 In the
finals. He. too beat John Glenn In the quarterfinals
before topping Canton In the semifinals.

Giles and Rumbley. who ha\'e mO\'cd back and
forth throughout the season. both grabbed runnerup
finishes up top. Giles lost to Franklln's Steve
Myslioshl 7·2 In his championship match. F..arller In

I
I

the day he beat North
Farmington and
St('\'enson.

Rumbley was pinned by
Central's Joe Higgins in
the first period of his
match. lie beat Salem and
Churchill In the first two
rounds.

Ben Ashby took fourth
place at 125 pounds fin·
ishlng \\;111 a 2-2 rcrord.
lie beat Franklin. lost to
Western, topped lIarrison
before failing to Canton's
Greg Musser 5-2.

John Rekoumls also fin·
ished 2-2. defeating
Central's JD Ziarkowski 7-
o in the firth'place match.

-It was basically us
against the conferenee all-
star team." Townsend
said. "We \\'ere happy \\;th
the way we \\Testled. but
after the match we told the
kids that we're gonna ha\'e
to \\in those finals match-
cs If we want to ad\'ance
vcr\' far In the states.

Thc WLAA champl·
onshlp was the second-
straight for North\ll1e.

Photo by JOHN HEIDERN'VILLE 38. SALEM

28A\'englng last year's Junior Dan Scappaticci (right) has his Salem opponent, Josh Henderson, in a tough spot. Scappaticci won 5-3.
loss In the crossover
matchup between the two teams. North\ille had plen·
ty to spare this lime around.The Mustangs won nine
of 14 weights. and \·olded at hea\1'welght. Carter
pinned Jeff Bennett in 1:23 at 103 to get things going
for North\1l1e. Salem won the ne},t three matches and
built an 11-6 lead.

But back !.'ame North\ille. Torrence won 19-3 o\'Cr

POSSIBLE LINEUPS

NO VI NORTHVILLE SOUTH LYON

103 Sarb Rohalgl Jeremy Carter Elbert Sauls
112 Ryan Churella Matt Tarrow Bryan Earhart
119 DanJilg Kevin Arbuckle Don Skinner
125 Brent Frey Ben Ashby Andy Golden
130 Nate Mitchell Reggie Torrence Dave Edwards
135 Aaron Platt Anant Saran Derek Colunga
140 Andy Raudszus Chad Neumann Steve Lewis
145 Vince Slovan Dan Scappatlcci Mike Chandler
152 Frank Kava Matt England Steve Yurkunas
160 Chris Rump' John Rekoumls Brian Clark. 171 Adam Borashko Ryan McCracken Kirk MUlligan

I 189 Nick Slovan -Ryan Giles Matt Firby
\

;'/
215 Craig Kreutzberg Joe Rumbley Tim Zemlatis
275 Brett Faulkner Ted Bowersox Gino D'Agostino

Netters top Western,
fall to Livolua Churchill
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

After takmg Its lumps \\ith early-
season powerhouses on liS schro-
ule. lhe ~orth\1l1e \'oll('\'ball team
Is sho\\ing It may ha\'e'learned a
Ihin~ or two alon~ the way.

The ~lustang netters defeated
Walled [A'lkeWco;tern 15·10, 12-15,
15· 12 Fe!> 12 to 1110\'1' liS record
lip 10 5·-1 111 (onfrrrJl(e play and 6-
·t (J\ ('fall

"I thlllk If\\l"d haH" played thrm
a hit Ie more !>prt'o1flout. we'd have
g1\rn them a Ix·ltrr run for their
mom·\,." :'I:orthvllle coach I..lra
IIl1elt'rr said of \\'r.,tt'rIl I.akes·
powerho\l!>l''' l.I\'onla fr.ulklin,
Walled IAlh,' C('ntr,11 anll PIVm<lUIII
Salem. Thc ~'ustan~s dropped
l'.lrh of Iho.,e Ill.tl( hllps. a<; \\ (']1a.,
their lIll'etm!! vdth 1.1\'onla
Churdl111 Fe!> h h\ a 5( ore of 12-
15.5-15 -

.\gam!>l thl' \\'amors. :'\ortll\1l1e
('all1r Ollt ~lronl! III thr fl~t ~:llllt'.
onl\' to h,l\'l' ,I let dO\~11In the ~"('-
(lmi.

'Wl' .,tarter! I ho"o(' ((allies \\11 h .1
5·1 formation. bUI "0\\11'hed 10.1 6
2 In th(' tlllrd Colllle: the (Oal h
...lid

lIu('ttrr ~:tlll her team ha<;
pl,lyed 11ll' G-2 formation. whlrh
1t.1<, 1\\'0 .,clter ....nn the noor at

GET
YEAR-RoUND

SAVINGS
lIell Heating and

Cooling I:quipment
• A complete line of aIr conditioners.

~ heal pumps & fumaces
• Outstanding quality

I _-;.". backed by excellentli~i~1 limited warranties
I - ·High efficiencies
~ ., ~ for !nergy

.j. • S8V1ngs

~ ~".,....... ,.. .. 0IXlII ... ~

TRU,.ffl\TEMP
KEATING & COOLING

• CANTON TWP. 1080009560TEMP
• GARDEN CITY 427-6612
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once. the lasl thrl.'C or four match·
{'S,

"I think the 6·2 w<lrks well \\1th
our team because Its gels 0101'<-
hllters In the game. and let's our
seUers do their thing: she said.

For the match. Janel lIasse led
the team with 1-1 kills and
~~eredlth Hasse added 13.
Meredith also had five aces and
four blocks. while Jant"i added 10
dfgs.Chri<;t1na Ch.ise led Ihe t('am
dcfl'nsi\·t"iy. collecting 16 dJgs to go
along with two klll<;. Kara
Anderson add('d 13,

-This year we're beating the
l("ams \H' !>houlcl he lx·atln~. but
we're nol bealing the teams we
~houll! he comp('tlll~ wllh."
!fu('ller ~ald, Northville played
Stl.'\(·II~1I ~I(Jllrlay night (after TIle
1'\orth\'l1Ie f{('('ord's deadlmel and
ronclul!l' the re";lIlar ')('a"o<l1J"1th a
11I,ltlll on thr road ~lond,\y night
.It Farmlngtoll 1I1l!'> lI,lm'>OlI

'. ,

Steve Dendrinos at 130 and Saran pInned in just :23
to g!\·e his team a 17-11 lead. After back·to·back ,,;ns
by &appaUcci and Neumann. Rekoumls picked up a
7-3 \\in at 160.

McCracken. Rumbley and Giles each picked up a
fall before North\ille voided at hea\)·welght.

"It was nlee to see the captains. Anant and Ryan.

take care of business and pin their guys qUickly:
Tm\'l1send said. -Salem came In thinking we had a
few good \\Testlers. but were weak ('\'el)'where else. I
know the guys wanted to prove them \\Tong and that
we're strong as a whole team. ~Is year even our
studs ha\'e a chance to lose. That's why It's nice to
ha\'e a deep team:

District pits 'Stangs against
the Lions in first round
Continued from 9

Uons In 1998·99.
"We're not looking past South

Lyon at all: Nortll\1l1e coach Bob
TO\\11send sail!. "If \\.(' do get past
South Lyon, yOIl rnn throw ('\'el)"
thing out the window against
:\,O\i:

No\i coach Brad Buss said he
knows his team would be the
\Inderdo~ If North\ille \\ins.

"Wc're definitely the underdogs.
but we can lx'at them. - he said,
-Bllt It's g<Jllna take a great malch
like we had against Hartland to
beat them. Hartland beat
NOrlh\ille by eight. so maybe we
can pull off an upset:

When the two schools met back
In Januan'. Nortll\"JIIe walked
away \\ilh :i. 38·22 \\in In Its 0\\'11
rolli. Bllt both schools were miss·
mg members of their current line-
ups.

-Wc're nol g<Jing to do an}1hlng
rnrky: TO\\11send said. -nlere arc

a f('\v weights where Ithink we «In
\~Testle better at:

Huss agreed. and felt that his
team was going to ha\·e to do three
things to pull off the upset. -We
ha\'e to stay off our backs. pin
where we rnn pin and pick up a
surprise \\1n or two somewhere:

Huss said two weight classes he
Is looking at is at 103 and 160
pounds. North\ille picked up two
big pins the first time around.

South l.yon posc-s a threat at
se~'cral weights throughout Its
lineup. The Lions had three
Kensington Valley COllferenre \\in·
ners and four finalislS In all at last
weekends' KVC championships.
NO\i also had three \\inners and
four finalists.

North\'iIIe had II of its 14
\\Testlers qualify for the finals of
the Western Lakes champi-
onships. Four of those \\Testlers
won conference cro\\ns.

SCOREBOARD
WRESTUNG Golden (South Lyon) 17·10

103 POUNDS Mitchel (Novl) . . t9-15
Cartel (NorthVll'e) .... 2G-8
Rohatgo (NOVI) ... 28-13 130 POUNDS
Sauls (Sootn L~'OO) . 17·12 Torrence (NontM!le) .. 29-2

Raudszus (NOVII .32·12
112 POUNDS
Ctlurelta (NOVI) 42·3 l:l5POUNDS
Tarro"N (NOfth'Il~) 24-6 Saran (NorthVl!le) . 30-3

P~ll(NOVl) . 21·16
119 POUNDS
J,Ig (NOVl) 392 loW POUNDS
ArtucJUe (Northville) . 14·6 Neumann (NorthvJle) 28·5
S~<Mer (Sou:t1Lyon) 98

145 POUNDS
125 POUNDS Chandler (South Lyon) . .. 23-3
Frey (No",) 13-6 Scappal.oCCl lNottIMIle) ... 25-5

DISTRICT WRESTLING
TOURNAMENT

I

Northville Novi
District

VS. title VS.

South match
Lyon Bye

........ ... ...... ~..... ."

Matches start at 7p.m. Thursday, Feb. 18
at South Lyon HighSchool.

ledbetter has be~n one of
the most consistent
Mustangs this season.
She scored a 33.2 aU-around
score in a win over Walled
lake Feb. 8 and led her team
in the "aull competition-:
Monday agaima John Glenn.

'Ryan McCracken· Senior
The senior 171-pounder ran
away wilh the Western
lakes Activilies Association
championship SatunJay.
He finished 3-0 on the day,

-and beat Western's Norm
Wroblewski by medical
def:lUltin Ihe finals.
After bauling through the
flu. McCracken has won
eight-straight matches and is
24-61his season.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW
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HEALTH
Exercise addiction can cause physical and

psychologIcal damage.
Consider It a good thing gone bad.
While doctors and public health officials

stress the Importance of exercise. some people
go too far with their physical workouts. They
are exercise addIcts. at risk of physical and psy-
chological damage no less harmful than that
affllcUng drug or alcohol addicts.

"If your life Is altered. Is harmed. Is damaged
by your commitment to excessive exercise. then
you should C()nslder that to be a problem: said
Thomas L. Schwenk M.D .. chairman of the
UnlversHy of Michigan Health System's
Department of Famll}' Medicine.

Exercise addiction can lead to broken mar-
riages. neglected work responsibilities and
Ignored fqendshlps. There also Is a physical
toll. as the body Is so overworked II can no
longer adequately fight disease and Infection.

Physicians don't want to downplay the need
for exercise. In Michigan. 56 percent of adults
are physically Inactive: 23 percent of Michigan
adults had no regular exercise at all In 1996.
according to the state Department of
Community Health. One-third of Mlchlganlans
are o\'erwelght - morc than In any other state.
according to the Michigan Governor's Council
on Physical Fitness. Health and Sports.

Nationwide. the U.S. Surgeon General has
report~ that more than 60 percent of adults
neglect getting the recommended level of physl'
cal actl\·lty. In particular. women. blacks.
Hispanics and older adults do not exercise
enough.

"An Increasing number of people are not exer-
cising. a small number of people are exercising
more. and a vel)' small number of people are
actually exercising too much and o\'erdolng It:
Schwenk said.

There [s no med[caltest to determine exercIse
addiction. but there are signs to watch for.
People who over-exercise will continue to work
out (;\'en If they're hurt or sick. Those who jog
or exercise outdoors ....111Ignore storm warnings
and bad weather. Others will neglect their fami-
ly and friends, [solatlng themselves solely to
exercise.

"You're gone so much or you organize your
life around either traIning or competition. to the
exclusion of the people around you or the
responsibilities around you." Schwenk
explained.

Control may be a motivating factor In exercise
addiction. he saJd. "Exercise Is something that
one can control. You can control the time. you
can control how much you do. you can actually
measure distance. time and weight. If you look

at one's day-to-day life. there aren't too many
places where you ha\'e that sort of certainty:
Schwenk saId. "I think control [s a big Issue In
exercise add[ctlon:

Over-exercising also can be related to eatln~
disorders. such as anorexia ner\'osa and
depression.

The greatest physical harm of over-exerCising
Is that It creates fatigue and wears do~n the
body's Immune system.

"You're just more susceptible to Infection -
just more Infections. more colds. more upper
respIratory Infections. always sort of sick,"
Schwenk explalned. Psychological signs of over-
exercising Include fatigue. depression. Irritablll·
ty and lack of concentration.

Schwenk saJd It Is best for people to use mod-
eration when exerctslng.

"Th.e biggest problem. by far. Is that too few
people exercise. In terms of numbers and In
terms of Impact on health. too little exercise Is
far more Important than too much exercise." he
saJd.

For more inJormation. call U-.\f TeleCare at 1·
800·742·2300 and select category 1010 or: on
the World Wide Web. visit
h1tp:/Iwww.med.umfJ:h.edu! and select Health
Tip oj the Week.

IHealth Notes
CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi· stationed exercise and education program designed for the

IndMdual ....1th 1Jmited expetience using fitness equJpment. Partlctpants ....111
be Instructed on the proper use of weight and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p m.
The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is required.
for registration and [nformatlon. call the Botsford Center for Health

Improvement at (248) 473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black·belt martJal arts Instructor. a physical therapist

and an exercise therapist for children ages 5-16 ....1th speda1 needs such as
cerebral palsy. add. or sensol)' Integration dysfunction.

This Is a continuously revolVing eight-week course held on friday
e'o"Cningsfrom 6 to 8:30 p.m. at PrO\1dence Medical Center-Prm1dence Park
In Novt. There Is a charge of8100.

To register. call 1-800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"focus On U\o1ng:.a self-help group for cancer patients and their faml·

lies. meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mal)' Hospital In
U\"onfa.

Co-sponsor~ by the American Cancer Soc[ety. 'focus on U\1ng" pro-
\1des an opportunlty to discuss conttrnS. obtain answers and gain support
from others who share the same exper1ences.

RegIstration I!>not necessaJ)·. and there Is no charge to attend.
for more information. call (113) 655-2922. or toll free }·800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
lhis comprehensive program Includes sdf-monitorJng of blood glucose.

diet and meal planning. disease management ....1th exercise. potential com·
plications of the disease. and presentations by a pharmacist and a podJa·
ttist.

Thts Is a continuously revol\1ng sIX-week program held on Monday
C\"Cnings from 6 to 8:30 pm. at Pr0\1dence Medical Office Center. Ten Mile
and Haggeny roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally 'the SurgeI)' Star program. children schedul~ for

surgery are taken on a tour and fa.milJaIized \Io1ththe surgical experience. A
variety of educational matetials and supportJ\"C teaching tools are used to
help children deal poslti\"Cly v.1th the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appolnunent only. There Is no charge.
Call the Prm1dence Medical Center·Prm1dence Park at (2481 380-4170 to

register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conduct~ by an exercise physiologist and a nulrltlonlst. this 12·wttk

program starts \Io1tha fitness assessment and nulrltional consultation. fol-
1ov."Cd by three wttkly monito1"Cdworkouts and wttkly nuttiUonal support.
Day and C\'ening classes are a\'atIable.

A S300 fee Indudes enrollment In the class "ABC of Weight Loss.- for
more Information and to reglster. call 1248) 473·5600.

CIULD HEALTH CIlNICS
Oakland County Health DMs!on's Child Uealth Cl1nks pl"O\1de free ongo-

Ing ...."CUcare for children from birth to school enU}·. Famllies ....ho do not
h.-we an HMO or M~lcaJd may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12 locations
lhroughout Oakland County.

SeC\1ces Include: Heights and weights: head-to-toe physical e:<am1naUon:
Immunizations: \1slon. h~ and lab test1ng: growth and dC\-elopmental
~rttn[ng: and counseling ....1th reftrrals to physicianS and area resources
as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. for more Information. call: :'I:orth Oakland.
Pontiac. (248) 858·1311 or 858·4001; South Oakland. Southfield: (248)
42-1.7066 or 424·7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: {2481926-3300; and
Bolly residents: 1-888-350·0900. r:l.1tnslon 8-1311 or 8-4001.

HEALTIIY SOLUfIONS sEMINARS
! Healthy Solutlons are offtrlng a seminar series o\-er the ne.xt fr'\\.·wttks.
On Tuesday. feb. 23. Cindy Klement. Herbalist. Irldologlst. ~utr1Uonal
Consultant conducts "Th.e Alternative ~'edlctne Cabinet" Cindy \10111share
~he beneficial U!>eS of herbal mnedles. .
· rtiday. feb. 26. Val Wilson Introdu~ Manoblotlc Cooking. Val ....111 dls·
cuss the basics of the macrobiotic diet and philosophy. ~'onday. March 8.
Jim Amlck. ~'S. Detroit Red Wings supplement consultant. regular guest
on "Health Talk: \\111discuSS the Importance of diet and basic nUtrltional
supplementallon. Jim \10111flekl questions (>('rtalnlng to IndMdual concerns.
: Monday. March 22. Ka!t'n farrell presents pan I of a four part series on
t\romatherapy. uarn the fundamentals of quality aromatherapy. 1\1esday.
~'arch 30. Kkment Is back :lOd presents "Spring CIC'anlng ....1th fasting and
l>eto.x:
· 1\1esday. Apr11 13, Farrell pw.ents Aromatherapy Part II. "
· 1\1esday. April 20, Klement present!> "Menop."lu!>3.ISolutions. Thursday.
Aprtl 29. Dr. Mlch.lel Gatt, dlscuSSt'S the differences betwe~n estrogen and
ph}10.estrogen hormone rrpIacement therapies for menopausal and post-
lncnopausal women.
I All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p m. Pl~ call (248) 305-5785 or
~top In healthy solutions to rt'St'C\"Ca S("at (space Is IImitedl. You may show
lip the night of the seminar. hO\\'{"\"t'ra S("atmay not be available.
•
: HOT FlASH STUDY
: Women who suffer from multiple dally hot Oashes assoclatl'd ....1th
menopause are being sought to participate In a nation ....1de study to assess
lhe safety and effectl\'mess of an Investigational hormone replacement skin
~tch to treat hot nashes. WOnlen nl."l)'be eligible If they are between the
••••

ages of 45 and 65. have not had a menstrual petiod In sIX months. or a
hysterectomy. for more information. call 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Prm1dence MedJcal Center-PrO\1dence Park Is offenng free blood pressure

checks Monday through friday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area residents are Im1ted to visit ProvIdence Medical Center-Prm1dence

Park. 47601 Grand Ri\"CrA\"C.• to obtain the sef\1ce. Screening ....111take
place In Pro\1dence's Emergency Care Center located ....1th1n the center.

for more information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD AUERGY COUNSELING
rndMduals \Io1thfood allergies can recel\"C counseling on food choices and

subsututions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
for more Information or to schedule an appointment. call 1248) 477-

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering know1~geable speakers each month. this support group pro-

vides encouragement and ~ucatlon about prostate cancer. Its treatm~nt
and the physical and ernottona11ssues associated ....ith It. It meets the third
Monday of (;\"Crymonth at 7 p.m. and Irs free.

Sessions tak~ place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand RJver A\"C.. In farmington Hills. for mor~ Information. call (2-t8)
4n·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the flrst Tuesday of e'o"Cl).month at 7-8'30

p.m .. Botsford Continuing Health Cent~r. 21450 Archwood Circle.
Farmington Hills. for lnformaUon. call (2481 4n·7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-eartng for Dementia PaUents: a free program for tndl\1duals cartng for

adults ....1th Alzhelmer's disease or c1osed·head InJur1es. ro-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsych[atrlc SeC\1ees and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
Alzhelmer's Association. Topics covered Include over.1ew of dementia. man·
agtng difficult beha\1ors and coping skills for caregl\-ers.

Held on Monday C\'en1ngs. 6-7:30 p.m. free. Botsford General Hospital's
Conference Room 2-East B. 28050 Grand Rl\"CrA\"C.. farmington !fIlls for
information and rc-gtstratlon. call (2481 471-8723

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Pro\1dence Medical Center·Prm1dence Park In ~0\1 off~rs a free monthly

support group for women who ha\''C concerns about menopause.
The group meets the flrst 1\1esday of each month at 7'30 pm. In the

Pro\1dence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand Rl\"CrAve.. at the comer
of Grand Ri\"Crand Beck In r-;O\1.The purpose of th~ support ~oup Is to
prOVide women with ~ducatlonal Information on topics relatln~ to
menopause.

for lnformaUon. call (248) 424·30 14.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
free fOOlscrttnfngS are offered C\"CJYTuesday and frtday from 830 a m.

to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hosp[tal, Sulle 200. South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand Rt\-er A\"C.In FarmIngton Hills.

for more Informatton or to make an appointment. call (248) 473·1320.
weekdays 9 a m.-5 p m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and ~uctlon programs ar~ desIgned to help

modiC)' risk factors associated ....1th heart dlS("3S('.The fee Is dependent on
the IC\"t'1of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 411-8870 for more Information

REAL11I RISK APPRAISAL
Do yoo know what yoor health risks are? Botsford's health tisk apprals.1.l

Includes blood prtSSure. total cholesterol and hdl readings. Thrre Is a $SO
fee and an appointment Is required.

for registration and Information. call (2481477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 5O-mlnute water e.xe~ class for postnatal and p05tphyslcal

therapy paUents There Is a S35 fee for the stx·week course and r~strntlon
ts required

for registration and information. call the Botsford Centt'r at (248) -173-
5600.

CHILD CLINlC
Oakland Count)" Health D!\1sfon's Child Health Clinics prO\1de free ongo-

Ing well care for chUdren from birth to school eOll)'. families who do not
ha\"t' an hmo or MedkakI ma}' be el.1g1ble.CUnJcs are held at 14 locations
throughout Oakland County.

SeC\1ces Include heights and ....'tights: head to toe physlC'al ex.'lmlnallon:
tmmunlzatlons: ..1sfon. heartng and lab testing: ~ov.1h and dC\"Clopmt"ntal
scrttnlng: and counseling as need~.

Appotntments are required.
For more Information. call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858·1311 or

858-4001: south oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424-7067: Wl."st
Oakland. WalI~ Lake: (248) 926-3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A reglste~ dleUtian \\111 .....ork ....1th you lndMdually for thrtt months to

set up a rt'allsUc weight loss pIan. org~ your appetite and discuss tht'
best strategtes for .....elght loss. A $95 fee and appolntment Is required.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health De\"t'lop~nt Network. 39750
Grand Rt\-er A\"t'. In NO\1.

for more Infonnatlon and to regtster. call (248)477·6100.

','
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Open Houses
March 4th. Thursday. S to 7 pm Henry Ford AC<1demy. Oe~rborn

Much 7th, Sunday. 2 to 4 pm Henry Ford AC<1demy. De.l.rborn

March 15th, ~fonday. S to 7 pm Henry Ford AC<1demy. Dearborn

The Henry Ford Academy. a new innovati\'e four-}'car publJc high school .
that empfwius the appliC<1tion of math. science. technology md
humanities. is sponsoring a series of open houses. Th~ C'o'ems ~1I pm-
vide appliC<1tions and information about a unique education~ opportunity'
for Wayne County students entering ninth grade this f~J.

Community Session
March lOth. Wednes<hy Wa)ne ('.oUnty RESA
6:30 10 8:30 pm 33500 Van Born. Wa) ne

Henry Ford AC<1demy entrance i~located
on the ~Ol ~ide of the Henry Ford ~1uscum
facing O~k"..ood Boulevard.

For more information. plc~ call
313.9B2.6100. x. 2912.
'o\,~w.hfa<:.1demy org

ZO?OO 01k,.uoJ &.bud
[X1rOO:n. ~l ,h,&,n
48114 40S8

TIe HClUY Ford Aademy " ~ ... rt~nhli' be....ttn He::')'
Ford !-1u~." &. G,.enfi"d VLUge1> ""d Foro MotD< COm .... ny
1nd II dureercd b) ~1}'t\e County 1Ug>o.w Ed""':lOt1ll Xn1CC1 Atel>C'\

THE POLARis

SNOUJ & GO
EVENT f 'I

-...

4.9% APR FOR 12 MONTHS
- O~ -

NO NO NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
I'lTHEST PAYMENTS

fO~ 6 MONTHS

It's lim~ 10 pumm([ som~ pcu.-da. For a limiltd limt', if you g(1 your .
glot>eS on sdtd ntw Polaris skds. you'll mjoy somt' m1Jjor SQt'ings.
Choost' lvtu't'l:'7l a supn"low 4.9% APR· for 12 monfhs or au r "no, no,
no· financing dtl2l. For cUtails. visit your local parlicifXJting Polaris
d(Ql~ or our uybsitt at U'ww polarisindustrits com.

PDLRRIS·:
Canton Power Equipment

46600 Ford Road
Canton, MI48187

(734) 453·0295

"""""'"'9"'" no ~ -.oil o,-..,!IL~""~"" r-q'I-" ~. ~ •_~ .ftrtYII~_IlD"lIb''''Z_~''''''''~_.·''''''''''''''''.
"'_~IO:IO '_~'-"""'I'. _~_ s....oa .. ~ ~",,"_IA
~.,.,.._","_ .._.,~~",-."s-orc &.C'V.ncl __ ~""'"~_OI __ o-QOOC_'2.'_~"""""'~ C'iIllIl-"s....O'<

I ...1m to (':111911'11IkL.l~if )'011I,;wr onr or Ill< '0' ~rll1l'l()rn."I
.tn.J"I'.IlJ,,1' IlIl111hnt'· .. ill nil .. ~itll' nf tit<' r.l'''' "r .. " .. IlIn"- '1lI~lr-n
,Iulln""" or I.". of ,i'lnn.ln~,_" of ,\>("('\-11. 'wl,I.1I ...·, ..I\·lwa.Lt.I,,·
nr ,lluin""" ll1om: ."ilh 1h<-Il1.m.. ,i~1- Call I-ROO·.\' 1.\-
('S \ I ro Iram ~Ol't'. 01'.11 11111"'; American Ifrart 8
."."". amlin "f}: Oil rlwo \\i>rltl \\ 'j,~. \\ I'll 1\.'SOCi.1tion.V~~ ......~--

http://h1tp:/Iwww.med.umfJ:h.edu!


99' FORD WINDSTAR
*****....SAFETy RATING*

99' FORD CONTOUR SE 99' FORD RANGER

Current Lessees can Rs-Lease a 99'Ranger XLT
$

For as
low as

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 99' Contour SE
$

For as
low as

Current lessees can Re·Lease a 99'Windstar LX
$

Rlras
low as

tt~'re aF«d ~ ore6gibIe tt~'reaFord~cc~ IYf1!I're aFonl EmPoYe.e cceIigiI:E
faiIliy memtu you can lease.. faiDlt member you can lease.. fdt ~ you can lease..~:$il®®iiri ~:$il@c8e: ID(j·~·flras III to

boas ~.::.

3> Month Red C?rpet lease Refai - 24 Month Red Carpet lease ReIai - 36 Month Red Carpet lease Retai
.00Capilaized Cost ~.59 CaJjtaized Cost $16,3>3.73 captaiz~ Cost $14,370.05

FIl'Si ~'s fa'in:!erlt
~~57 ~ 2,189.54 FIl'Si Ma1h's ~ 183.52

~
154.23 FIrSt Moolh's ~ 118.79 97.18

~~~) 250~ 225.00
~~~)

200.00 175.00 ~-~~)150.00 125.00
162.00 1761.50 $ 1.542.3> 1550.00 1341.60

CcSl [AJeat~ $ 2,974.07 $ 2$17.34 CcSl [AJeat ~ S 2,145.CY2 $ 1,871.53 Cash [AJeat ~ $ 1,818.79 S 1,563.78
*$OO.151We CNer ,<XX> Mies &X).151Mie Okr 2 ,<XX> Mias $00.15 tMie Okr ,<XX> ~~---------------------------------~-----,IREGISTER TO WIN A CARIBBEAN CRUISE FOR TWO ••••
I CLIP THIS COUPON•••
I TAKE IT TO ANY ONE OF THE 18 SUBURBAN fORD DEAlERS fOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A LUXURIOUS
I CARIBBEAN CRUISE. YOU COULD BE THE LUCKY WINNER. BUT ONLY If YOU ENTER. so ALL THIS ENTRY BLANK
I OUT TODAY AND TAKE TO ANYONE Of THE 18 SUBURBAN fORD DEALERS!!
I SImply fiU In the Information on this entry form and take It to the dealership. Wanner win be drawn on 212&'99.
IContest ends 212&'99. One winner will be chosen and one cruise will be awarded. Trip date Is firm and No devlatlons canI be made. see dealer for complete rules. Or send this to "Cruise contest~ 3fUT7 6 mile n:l.1I310 Uvonla, ML 48152-

: Name (please print) Address

: City State Zip

U @ f?D 0 ·u
chOIce.1==---:=-----------,----.,..-------------IPhone (home) hvork)

I .L~~~~~ ~ ~
(1)99' RarvJer XlJ 4x2 PEP 864A wlauto.'lrans.. MSRP of $15,500, A-Plan pOCe $13,416. 99' Ccrtour SE, MSRP $17,615, A-Plan pri:e $15,423. 99'WrxJslar LX w13.8I, 4th door, MSRP of $25,005, A-Plan pOCe S21,628.50.Tax, tiIIe arx1 od1er fees exira. Re!ai lease ~ based
00 average capllaized cost of 92.71% of MSRP(Ranger), 92.59% of MSRP (Cootour), 91.74% of MSRP (Wn1star) excUilg lax, IiIle and i:ense ~ q-Ieases ~ illhe Delrqt,~1tvoogl )213M~8. Lessee respoostie b'excess wears. Fa' special lease terms arx1
RCl Gash, S1(0) OCt. cash 00 RarvJer and Wmstar, $750 ACt. cash ~ Cootour plus S5CQ Red Carpet lease Rerewal cash 00 Ranger &WOOsfar,$1 COO~ CooIour, take rei( li:Jtal~ frtm oow stock by 411mb' Ranger & Vfr'CSar, by 3/1199 b'Cootour. RCl cash
rMf be taI<.en n cash, bJt is used towards 00Ml payment il exarJ1lles sto.Yn. Stw6eS are frnited, no! aI dealers Wi have aI teaued models. Resany resl1i:toos apply. See deaIef be" carpete deCais."DI'M!r em passenger front aash test. ., - ,. • I

GoYerrrne!1 data usefU iI . vehK:Ies ~ 500 pcurls.

A

'''Q~alitxQq:~r..

;

"'1 ,
-.j :. >

".? ".

\

~~, .T~l'~rn more, visit us at~.guaiiiYcareservice.com't"" '., '. 'A ~t~,l"';t.'~"

. ,........ ~ ~ ...'\ p'" ~ .. L
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Two essentials
for a good
concrete patch
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

g. Wehave wide concrete steps which lead to
a porch at the entrance of our home. Through
the years. the front edges developed a number
of chlps. some rather 1aJgeones. Iattempted to
patch these with an epoxy concrete mix. The
results are less than satisfactory. The patch
areas show and in a number of places the patch-
ing material cnunbted and fen off. Do you have
any recommendations for a do-it·yourself fix
that wouldn't look like a patching job?

A. Chips and some disintegration of concrete
step edges Is conunon. These can often be repaired
....ithout going to the extFeme of total replaccmenL
Patching materials \'aI)' and individual experts \\1II

have their fa\"Orites.
HO\\'C\'er. whether the patching material is con-

crete. premixed sand mix. epoxy. epoxy mortar.
\in}1 concrete patching compotmd or latex concrete.
there are t.....o essentials for suca:ss.

for a durable lasting repair. the damaged area
must flTStbe clean. rough and sound. Secondly.
the patching material must be designed for mini·
ma! shrinkage.

The first step Is to ret1lO'>"eall cracked and crum·
bled concrete from the damaged area. Chip away
any Ioosc concrete using a 3-pound maul and brick
chisel. You must get back to solid concrete so that
the patch ....ill hold. Where possible. chIsel the sides
of the damaged area so they are father apart at their
base than at the surface of the concrete.1llls pro-
cess. keying. lets the sides .....edge In place the patch-
ing compound. which expands slightly as It cures.

Be sure to wear ~ and work gkr."eS for pro-
tection. Use a stIlfbrush to dislodge frag)nents and
\'acuum or alIblast any loose particles and dust
from the surface. It is unportant In the chiseling
process to s1lghtly roughen the entire sw:£ace to be
patched. Arrf grease or 011 present In areas ~'Ouare
patching should be retno\"OO by scrubbing the sur-
face ....ith detergent and rtnse ....ith dear water.

0rKe Ire surnce Is dean ani slightb' ~ suhse-
qumt steps In Ire pa~ JroXSS \"<11)' aroxding to
the type ripatch )'00 are am>1ng. It Is Impxtant to ill-
bv ~ dlrattrls mrdiJl1y ir any mnrner-
d1l IXOOucts ~'OO might dxx:lse

One method of repair. simple enough for most
do-It-yourselfers, \\'Ould be the use of premixed
sand mix (not concrete mix) which requires a liquid
bonding agent to help the patching material stick to
the old concrete. Sand mix wl1l give you a
smoother. easler-to-finlsh surface than concrete
mix.

You \\ill neW to buJld a fOnn to support the patch
on the front surface of the step. Cut a board to the
helght of the step. Aace this snugly against the face
of the step and brace \\ith bricks or some hea\)'
object whJch \\ill hold It tightly In p1ace.lf ~'Ouare
patching a comer area. you \\ill ha\"e to build a fonn
to fit the right angle of the comer and secure It finnly
dllling the patching process. Coat the inside of the
boo.Ids you use for fOnns ....ith clean. unused motor
on to act asa rekase agent and prt.'\'eJltthe patching
material from bonding ....ith the wood.

WIHI Irebms are In JDe P'l'JXU"e the SJJYI mi'< ~
<dlmgjust t'%nJgh \\a1fr to bm a \\akabIe cmsIsten·
<)' (be sure ani set &me <hy mi'< asiJe first to use in the
~ mixturli. \\ bn Ire nrlstcn:d SJJYI nlix can be
bm:rllnto a oon In YOllrharxI am lksn't munble
apart. it's the right a:nsNt1x)'.lt sID.Jk) be stJ1f\\itrnut
e:>.ress m*;ture.

Next prepare a grout by mixing the bquid bondlllg
agent \\ith some of the dJ)' sand mix (s1ftsand mix
first using a Wire screen to obtain a fine conslsten'
<)1.The grout mixture should be creamy. not suff.
similar to the Dour and water mi'l.1ure )'Ou ....,ould
use to make grm)'. Dampen the area to be patched
....ith water from a spray bottle {this area should be
damp. not ...."et ....ith standing watm and apply the
grout to the surface. Make sure that the grout coo.t·
tng Is still wet when you begin 6lluJg the area \\ith
the stIffer sand mix. F\ll \\ith a tw.\'d !x'ing sure to
pack c:bm the mixture as you go to ret1lO'>'Cany air
bubbles (use a smaIl boanl or fiat ~ fOr pack-
~. F1nIsh filhng the area slightly higher than the
existing concrete. Pack doI\.n the mi'l.1uremth a fiat
board or \\ood !loot to Ie\"elofT any e.'I.CCSS patching
material.

When the concrete has set for approx1mately Ih"e
minutes. use an edg1ng tool to form a CUl\"ed sur-
face on the front of the step.MOI"ethe edg1ng tool
bark and forth between the patch material and the
\\ood fonn.

Ne:<t. go 0I'er the top SUJi.1ce ....ith a magnesium
!loot. Let the patch set until you can push your fin-
gers Into It and h~a\'e only light finger prints.
appro.'I.1mately45-50 minutes.

If water pools In the area. the patching matertal
Is still too \\"et. When the finger test Is right. use a
stiff brush to roughen the surface of the patch so It
....iD matrh the finish of the old concrete (most con-
crete steps are roughened to a\'01d a surface that Is
too sliJ>PCl)1. After )"01.1 ha\'e roughened the surfaCt'.
walt anothl'r 30 minutes before remo\1ng the
fOons.

~ the patched area \\"et so It cures properly.
Thls usually takes about a month. For the first
week. use a spray bottle ....1th a fine mist to keep the
area molstened. appl)ing se-.ua1 times a da)·. <:00."
mng the area ....ith plastJc Is another method of pre-
venting the concrete patch from dl)1ng out too
quk'kIy. Proper C\lring adds to the durnbllity of the
IXltch. Kec1l ~ traffic off the patrhed arras for at
Ielst a ....ttk.
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Send c-maU to copIClJsd(al}roplClJlleu'S.com or
urlte to Here's Ilctl). CqXcy News Sm.u-. P.O. Box
120 J 90. San Diego. CA 921 J UJl90. Oub) qucstntS
qf ger'L'ffll U 1lert'St ron be MSlL m:Yl Ul die roltunn.
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?""ootos by SCOTT BENEDiCT

Hannah Rogers (6) and her brother Matthew (4) get a hug from grandmother Millie Rogers in the room designated "Grandma's room", since she
decorated that room of the old schoolhouse.

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

-We lOld the tile guy he needed to
make it last for the next 100 wars: Dan
ROl.;ers said. ·We·re preserYlng this
house. It's going to outlast us.-

The Rogers have used 28 tradesmen
since 1990 to make SUH' that the school
house Is standin~ 100 vears from no\\'.
After a bathroom ~renovation. the celllng
III the grate room was replaced and the
entire home was re\\lred. among other
lmpro\'('ments.

The way \'1\1an and Dan Rogers see
it. the\' own a lillIe bit of history. Actual·
Iy. the..· see lhemseh es more as caretak·
ers. mthcr than propen)' OImers of the
former Ward School :\0. I on the south
end of :\ltlforu.

The couple hopt's to lem e the place
they call home ready for future genera·
tlons to enjoy. It's a tall onler to fill. but
they\l' worked hard .n It Continued on page 2

This historic schoolhouse has been maintained as a residence by the
Rogers family who've gone to great pains to ensure that the building
will hold up another 100 years.
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Rogers combine Victorian
decorating scheme with
original schoolhouse charm

Homes, apartnlents, condos, rentals, business sites, vacant land Qlid ITIOre,
all yOll have to do is look!

IN THE PAGES OF CREATIVE LIVING

-It·s neat to Imagine you're In a school house
where children learned 100 years ago: Dan
Rogers said.

While there Is a sprinkling of school para-
phernalIa. the lush Victorian Interior lea\'es no
doubt that a family lives here. This Includes
Vivian and Dan: their children. Hannah. 6.
Matthew. 4: Dan's mother. Millie. and their
dog. Kazan.

Lace panels and a tone-on-
tone wallpaper set the theme.
Twelve foot ceilings throughout
the first floor and mahogany
wood trim adds to the home's
elegance.

Vlvlan's antique doll collec·
tlon is sprinkled throughout
the home.

The focal point of the grate
room Is the fireplace. which
was Installed in 1925 with a
mantle made of mahogany
from a DetrOit mansion. The
hearth and front of the fire-
place Is done In forest green
Chinese marble. The same
marble Is also used through-
out the foyer. making a smooth
transItion between the rooms.

A rose print love seat and rose \\ing back
chair sit In front of the fire. An antique tea set.
all ready to pour. Is placed atop a lace table-
cloth.

Victorian reproductions were chosen careful-
ly. Vivian points out that they ....-anted to fea-
ture the rooms. not the walls.

The Rogers' sizable collection of antiques has
found fitting spots. MillieRogers' pumper organ
Is perfectly suited to the grate room. Vivian's
great grandmothers sewing machine graces the
foyer.

Another nice touch are Millfe Rogers' floral
arrangements. including wreaths and potted
silk flowers.

lilt's neat to
imagine you're in
a school house
where children
learned 100
years ago."

-I think they make a house a home: VMan
Rogers said.

The kitchen formerly sen'ed as the cloak
room in the old school. Although Irs not large.
Irs efficiently planned. Italian marble was laid
here. which matches the tone·on·tone wallpa-
per in the adjoining grate room. Beams saved
from the grate room were used In the kitchen.
gMng It a rustle look. The room Is done with a
grape motlC. which flows through the dining
area. to the fabric on the dining room chairs.

You ran find the most ob\10us clue that this
home was a school, In the
foyer. where the stairway is
painted with the ABC's. The
upstairs bedrooms are also
furnished with antiques. all
the ....-ay do....n to the chlldren's
beds.

Atop the home. the couple
added a cupola \\ith a school
bell. Dan Is trying to figure out
a way to hook up the school
bell to the front door bell.

The Rogers have also added
an detached garage. beIng
careful that it would blend
\\ith the original architecture
of the home.

- Dan Rogers The family's lo\'e and respect
for hlstol)' Is C\ident through·

. out the home. On one side of
the fireplace mantle hang pictures of three gen·
eraUons of grandmothers from Dan's side of the
family. Vivian's ancestors occupy the other
side. Throughout the home. Lincoln portraits
and memorabilia pay respect to one of Dan's
ancestors who met the president as a young·
ster.

The Rogers enjoy sharing the home that was
a school long ago. One gentleman. who was a
fonner student. came by and asked to see the
home.

He recalled the exact spot the floor creaked.
Before that. they planned to fix the floor. but
after the visit from the former pupil. the Rogers
decided to lea\'c It just as It \\-as.

Continued from page 1
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tARGERANCH
BRIGHTON • In desirable subcivlsion. 4 bedroom.
2'/, baths. coontry kitchen WIlh brealdast area. family
room WIth flfeplace, fuR basemen~ 2'/, car garage.
$285.000 (OEN27CAS) (248) 347·3050

TOP OUAUlY PlUS
NORTtMLLE • 4 bedroom. 4 bath. fll'llShed wa:kout
basement With designed bar. fireplace, VI'OIkOut
room, sauna. WIne cellar, etc, Oak dream lotchen WIth
3 ovens. 5 flreplaces pillS much. much frore'
$1.080.000 (OEN97ANDI (246) 347·3050

FIVE PLUS ACRES
NORnMLLE • In the heart of town! From deck or hot
tub enjoy nalure. Wen maintamecl home WIth 4
bedrooms. Premun appliances ., the krtchen. skylights
amI beautIful cabinets Must see' $447.900
(0EN93NlN) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVilLE 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL
NORTtMLLE - Features 2'/, baths. freshly painted
interior, hardwood flooring. remodeled '(lIchen.
professionaUy fomshed lower level. 2 car garage.
$259.900 (OENBOOlD) (248) 347·3050

GEORGIAN COlONIAL
NOVI • Located deep in subOO1sion.4 bedrooms. 2'J,
baths, iving room. CSning room. lIbfary. lam1y room, 2
car anached garage. $244.900 (OEN2OCLO) (248)
347·3050

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM CONDO
FARMINGTON • living room WIth gas fireplace.
cIinilg room WIth doorwals tobalcony. EaHn kiIchen
with appliances. adloins family room, Fmished

~~~ ~~I le~ Ga~~~'!l~~OO ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:::::=:~~~:::~(OENS6HERI (248) 347·3050 ;. .--- _

Guaranteed.
With our 22·Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise. in writing, to provide an array of services to help you.
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

ClASSIC 4 BEDROOM COlONIAL
NORTHVILLE· Curved stairway. French doors 10
den.lamdy room WIth ~t bar, 3 bays in erring room.
master and Iiwlg room A great Iocatoo and excellent
value' $294.500 (OEN69WAT) (248) 347·3050

/~~-
1!IP.1!1". i-' -~i
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LOVELYlARGE HOME
PINCKNEY· Large home has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
plus library, kitchen has eating area. Huge great
room. master bedroom With room to roam. A garage
and add<tlOOal lot go WIth !his home too Rush Lake
access. $t 19.900 (OEN720EEI (248) 347·3050

PRICED TO SELL
FARMINGTON HILLS· 3 bedroom. 2 bath colonial.
AdcitJonaI rooms lor possi:lle i'l-Iaw quarters SCteened
porch. walkoul balcony from master bedroom. First
floor laundry, 20x13 hving room. $127.500
(OEN03R06) (248) 347·3050

GRAClOUSCUSTOM BUILT HOME
NORTtMLLE • Features 3 bedrooms. fofmal Iivlng
and dining rooms, gourmet kitchen. IooMlr level shop,
3 car ga rage, terraced landscaping seo.JrJty system
$449.000 (OEN80STO) (248) 347-3050

PRESTlGIOUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH
NORTHVILlE • Features 2'/, baths, newer carpebng.
f.eldstone flteplace in great room. hardoMxxl floofs.
overSIzed 2 car garage. parllally flrushed basement
$264,900 (OEN08PON) (248) 347·3050

GREATLOCATION ON A POND!
NOVI • Ice skale and fISh in )'OUT badl'yard! ThIs 3
bedroom home offers pond Vlew5 from the family
room. den. k,lchen. dining room and master
bedroom. NorttMIIe schools $338.500 (OEN050AL)
(2481347,3050

OUTSTANDING HOME
WALLED LAKE· On Wolverine La1(e, cenlral all. 3
car garage. dock 1aciIlty. 1st fIoo( laundry. huge grAat
room With flfeplace, open airy krtchan, beaullfullot
and more $375.000 (OEN64WOl) (248) 347-3050

. • Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschweitzer.cOln
NORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) 347-3050 or http://www.coldwellbanker.COlll

. .• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOinefacts'" (810) 268-2800
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Glass lustres graced Victorian mantels
By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. The glass lustres seen in
thIs photo [ found In a dry
cleaner's window 40 years
ago, He also had a matching
compote, but refused to sell
It. They stand 15 inches tall
and are ruby·red glass with
white overlay. The prisms are
In ezceUent condition.

What is the value of my Ius·
tres?

A. Lustres are vases decorat·
ed with hanging glass prisms
that renected light. thus the
name. They were designed to be
placed on Victorian mantels.
Many were made In Europe as
well as the United States. Your
late 18005 lustres would proba-
bly be worth about $425 to
$525 each.

Q. Ihave a seven·plece ser·
vIce for 12 set of dishes.
They are decorated with
orange, yellow and blue nas·
turtlums against a cream
background. Enclosed Is the
mark that Is on each pIece.

Could you please provIde
information on the manufac-
turer and the value of my
set?

A. Rldgeways In Stafford-
shire. England. made your
Bedford Ware dishes. The

SHARP COLONIAL
III one d Soulh l)"OlI's ~ pop.tar wbdi, isioas
3 bedrooms, l'h baths. full Nscme.l, UriC ) arcl
and DKe deck Wall lO do'AlI\OI> n and .J>opp.ng
S14.l.900 (OE·SLY·7S~OR)

"NEW CONSTRUCTION"
E\moIli\e bome o. clumptOos!lip coursc of
pmtJpou< <bl. ~ Count!)' Ch>I> .: bedrooms.
I ~ lloor _ WIle. g~ room ...1Ih see.woogh
f~.llbraI). dlolllg room. gourtnellilC!len.
Nrd1ro"OOd floors, 3 car guare. upgrades
I!'Jrouthoul S46S.OCXJ I OE·S LY·56CRO)

7 WU'Ul.roldwtllbankt1:tom
(., WWUlcbsductitur.rom .•

Soum LYON OrnCE
12516ThN MILE ROAD

Sot.ml LYON~MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

NORTHVIllE-PRESTIGIOUS fltlEASAHT
HIlLS OF NORTlMllf oIlefs Ihl$ llIm key
home' Fea~.ns 1$I ft master sute "'jaCUUI
b,b,1n ~'o d bedroom. ~ balh. ~ &
kepIace. on pnv3!e treed l:ll $(99 900

ANTIQUES
pattern Is Everglades and the
number is a design number.
They have made earthenware
from 1879 to the present.
Your set was made around
1920 and would probably be
worth $50 to $75 each place
setting.

Q. My father has three
woven coverlets that
belonged to hIs grandmother.
They are red, white and Indl·
go blue with geometric pat-
terns and fringe. One of them
Is around 80 Inche. wide and
more than 70 Inches long.
Two of them are around 60
Inches wIde and more than
70 Inches long. They all are
In very good condition.

Can you tell us what their
value Is?

A. Most coverlets with
overall geometric patterns
were made belore the Civil
War. Owner's names. rather
than the weaver name·s. and
dates were frequently woven
into the corner or along the
borders. Your early to mid·
1800s coverlets are In the
range of $365 to $500.

Q. [have an earthenware
jug that was given to me In
1947 by my husband's aunt.
The height Is five Inches. It
Is decorated with a Dutch
windmill scene. On the bot-
'tom Is a stylized building
and the words MGouda - Hol-
land" and some numbers.

Any Information would be
appreciated.

A. Dutch pottery has been
made In Gouda. Holland. since
the 16005. There were several
potteries In the region. Includ·
Ing Plazuld, Regina and

EARLYSPRrNGSPECTACULAR
Beaul;MI) bDd.<c1;'edltreed ) ud surrouDds lha
wid. II) decoraled 3 bedroolll borne. ~Iall)
nev..t upgrades i",llld,.g NIb and kllcbe ••
fioi'hed buetllul ",Ib cozy ,as flttpbce
(hemled ,uage. fenced bad)ud SIS2.900
IOE·SlY-ClRA.\1)

EASY CONDO LMNG
Tr.~ )ounclf 10 cu.free I",ng S~lO<Is '''0
bedroom. to 0 N:h condo '''tb (lnl lloor =
Seula) decor - r.ad) for )oor 11N"aallOCl
Ontinal ow.1leI' lw ltplhie new atached IVoO ell
range. Full basemenl ~pped lorb>th SI66,9OO
(OE·SLY-44K.'>O)

MAKOO REAL Es'cm: REAL EAsY.-

BE
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

t:--

NOVLSUPER SHARP NOYI COlONlAU
Spaoous a.'ld ~ Ihl$ home Iea~' Iatge
kllchen Mlh double ~. 2 SlXy b,'eI' Mlh oaJo;
SWtaSe. tamIy room Mlh IlIepIace and wel
bar. tlJge basemen! Mlh carpeting 5389.900

HOYL2 BRAND NEW NOYI COlOMALS!
Choose !rom two Broa<tnoor Pa:1l ~ ~
oIlemg i'M'oelSale ~ al:nosl 3.500 sq
ft.. 3 car sije ~ garages. ha~ IIoors.
whee 01 d"rerry cabftlS. SJde',\a~ S4-C9.9OO

Zenith. South Holland Pottery
Manufactory and Plazuld Fac-
tory used similar marks. Pot-
tery Isn't the only thing Gouda
Is famous for. It Is also known
for Its cheese. Your Jug would
probably be worth about $95
to $125.

Q. A friend of mine was
going to sell a Royal Doulton
porcelain figurine In a rum·
mage sale for 50 cents, It
belonged to her grandmother
and she thought It was ugly. I
thought It was beautiful so
she gave It to me for helpIng
her with the sale. The fig·
urine Is marked with a lion
and a crown and the words
MMade In England· Royal
Doulton - Bone China -
Autumn Breezes - HN 1911. "

She has blond hair and Is
wearing a green bonnet with
a red ribbon. Her jackel Is
green and her skirt Is pink
and green.

Although I was very fond of
her grandmother and would
never think of seUlng, Iwould
U.ke to know If It·s worth any·
thing.

A. Royal Doulton made
Autumn Breezes figurine
with the number HN 1911
from 1939 to 1976. Leslie
Harradlne designed it.
Your Clgurlne would proba-

. bly be worth about $150 to
$225.

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P. O. Box
490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response.
Include picture(s). a detailed
description. a stamped. self·
addressed em:elope and $10
per item (one item at a time}. These vases with hanging glass prisms are worth about S425 to $525 each.

Top Lister for
January 1999

JOhl1, a arlified Residwlial Sales Specialiu emd AJiO(lale
Broker, is a long lime ami rnlt/enl and if (I)mmilled 10

ollisianding un'ice 10 his (ustf)m~rs& dients.

True 10 his mollo: "Nobod) W/orks Harder lor Satis/aC/or)
RtJlilu" -John is the one /0 choosefor all )fmr rr</Iestale llffd!.

Call John/or a Free Markel Anal;Jis of )our home!

NorthvillelNovi Office
JOHN O'BRIEN, CRS

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One

1045 No\'i Rd. - Northville

NORTHVI LU. Graool.'S a.'ld Sp.loous '"<00.11
ngl>l III and enJOY Ihe updales on Ih,s
mmaculale 4/5 bedroom 3/, ba:1> Fre<xh
CoIonlaI Tudor Gourmel kf.et>en ...'1'1 granr.e
osland MJl1l ren:er. "~'S. crO\O.,moIdrogs
and SO rnud1 more ClfCltar cl'llooe ... :h 3 ca'
garage FU'I r",.$l"eo baser"'e~l S3S9900
(L596ta)

LIVONIA. lmmeooa:e o<:C'\>pancy' Bu,I.;l~r
sen.ng thIS l>eaJMul 4 ~room. 2 , bl'~
Tradlloonal CoIo<1<a1...l:h lormallrMg & <l"'.rog
rooms. Iobrary & l<.Cche<l ...1lh Maple ~e:S &
cenler ISland. bfea~lasl room ""11> bay &
Iamily room .11 ove<lo%.rIg 'IIOOded sen"'g A
3 car gara~ & pro'ess>ooai landSCa;:,n9
............ t lhIs~""'" ., ..... """" L6OKf'lj WAllED LAKE. ""$1., I":"e to l!(1~ lhe
-',.... e ~ ~"""" ( la'e lI'l.s sl.lTlmer Bea.JUul s:a~er l>o<T"eon
NOVI.1oIo'o'll r9'llIllIO ltl<s r>eI'I buoIders spe<: A'l-59or1s La,e S<b:l ...."oSo()n ()';>.,S over 250
I"oome WIlh m.aS·ef on 151lloor & 3 bedrooms feel of Ia'e fronlo!ge ma~1f'l9 !h,S !>each ll>e
up. graoous 2 ~Oty oak en'.ry!eyer. 151f\OOr larg..!SI p''Y3'ely ,,,red on l~e la'e WIth
lobraty. $polQOU$ Iult/'1en w'Ul ...a·~ 111 ~a':') »;1<"'9 a'><:l'5 only llOn"e currently ~sle<l
neutral lones thruoul & rea<:ly 10' ·quo. ~ S1()()OOO Home IS clea" a"><lMCY(>-'"

oc:aJpanCy'. S335 90) (t '2MysI COI\d.t<)(l 599 90) (L4 5Coa I

NORTHVILLE. Besl ValJe In H, s 01 DEARBORN HTS. Neo- on t'>e ...o1I\el' n.s
CreslWOOd TIlls bea Jhlul 4 be<:lroo"'l l>oOt"'eMs l"t"Aef rool s....~·(>s. neYoef steel
CoIo<1~1 W'olh 3/, baths lonT'.a11rvll9 room & er:")' <loo<S 'rorl.5. s'<les Ne'A(>r"'f'ldooA'S.
dtnIng room. spaoo..ss kJ!Chen ~1O"""'!lla"'l 'Y rlt"Ae' no- ...a. lu:d'et'l llOOt Nt"Aer 'umace &
room & 151 lloot hb<ary H.;lme I",-eo I". 'ess C'ef\l'al a' N'Ce bcw ....-.dI. ~ f'l ea'''9 a'us
Ilia'> 1 year and rea:ly lor YOu' a~,c" Wel "'dS'~ ro-ooece,~"9s h."g 'oom .5. 2
S399 999 (l29TaI) ~OOt1'S S84 90) lL7 /Len)~!wty'''~IB 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr" Livonia i5l'
Olt•• 'Oll 734 46 2·3000 ;::;.~:~

JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS
Auodwlte Broker

Office: (248) 348·3000
24 Hr: 1·800·965·S0LD

S.... clsfor

Dm

NORTHVILLE. (;ap(lval,ng a~d Sp¢l·
less Enje:y Nor:h>'1Ile c:ourt Icxa!oon of ltl<s 4
tle-jroom. 21. ba:n Colontal T<Jdot Iea'tsng
~OO lJoor Itl 1~-er cre-n r'lOldotlqs bay
.. .-.dI.....-s. Netle<:l lub ,n rr.as:er ba:h. lu.
baser"'er: a~j S~ r.~crt rrore S33J 900
{L17MJp)

NORTHVILLE. Gel a fVT'P S',]'1 01'1 your
new COt'.s:nx:t()fl ... lI"-e sougIll·a"er Rr."t'eS
Rea", 10 start C()(\$:ruc!oon on lh<s el~l>On3I
'>OiTe ... :tl 3 baltlS up & p00.01ef room & ...1k.'Y
'. oa:"'. pius 2nd l.ocr 1a.Jnd') E.1ra 1>'91>

ce>llngson lte 11I'$1'Ioor s.:;rs 900 Il61Wo')

,--
All the way from history and antiques to new home plans

to classifed solutions to you housing 11eeds. .
You can find all this and more in the pages of

CREATIVE LIVING

SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE

MEET 1HE BEST!

HolI)' Lukas Ga)1e
Henderson

Debbie
Fransisco

Laurie Sto" ell

We are pleased to announce that Holly Lukas, Gayle Henderson, Debbie
Fransisco and Laurie Stowell have done a combmed tOlal of SI2
million dollars worth of business in 1998. Bnt K'islr~ for ~ontinued
suu~!

Sourn LYON
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

SolJIlf LYON, MICHIGAN 48178
(248) 437·4500

MORTGAGE SEARCH UPDATE
A T~ice Weekly Survey of Detroit Area Lenders

24 HR ~TGAGE SEAflCH HOTUhE l-<ln-!l.lT (684-7321) www.mt search-com

EQUISOURCE HOME CREDIT INC. 1.:wa-c.44'zz~~
"There For You - Care For You" £OMal1Addreu:l TUttlMrefo~o ...eolft

NO INCOME VERIF. PROGRAM~
FOR SELF EMP.b~1

http://www.mt
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CREATIVE LIVING

HE ESTATE
j"'~r" b' r:0'['P'~'~"Q>~~C"'rl~~~'1f' \ .:.. • .... •.. ~ ~'~JJ'"1'''\\~...;z. 1" ....... " . - , _. "
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705= 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~

. _ _ 1·888·999-1288Toll Free IIiiiiiiW
Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

Prolessional BuiOrgs
392 Comnerc:iaWReIai SaleI

lease
393 Income Property Sale
394 lrdJstriaiWarehouse

5ale.1.ease
395 Office Busiless Space

Saletease
396 ConvnerciaWdustry

Vacant Property
397 Jrr.!eslment Property
398 land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartments.\Jnfurn
401 Aparlmel'JlslFumished
402 C<lc'ldWTownhouses
403 DuPexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
400 l.akefronllWalertront

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
40a MOOiIe Home Sile
409 Southern Rentals
410 Trne Share Rentals
411 Vacation Resort Rentals
412 lM1g Quarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HalslBuicings
421 Residence To Exchange
422 Office Space
423 Coornertia'k'lrdustrial
424 land
4)) Garages.'Mn Storage
440 Wanted To Rent
441 Wanted To Rent·Resort

Property
450 Furmure AentaI
456 RentaJ AIJerq
457 Property Management
458 lease'Option To Bvt
459 House s.tti1g SeMce
460 ConvaJescent Nursing

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Heallh Care
463 Homes For The Aged
4S4 MIsc. For Rent

I .......-.,,-,.>;~~ 0'" • ~. j

1 \-"~:;~25.1~!~t~!~iJ:. .. A

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate is pleased to announce that Len
Charette has joined our team of real
estatcprofessionals. Len has lived in the
South Lyon area for the past 10 years

with wife Roxanne and daughter Camille. They currently
reside just outside the City of South Lyon in neighboring Green
Oak Township. Len served on the City of South Lyon's ZBA
and Planning Commission. Len believes the warmness of the
South Lyon community makes this an exceptional place to live.

..
SCHWEITZER
REAL EST-.TE-----...............

•
300-49sJ FENTON SCHOOLS. Open OPEN SUNDAY 1-4~ New I~~!!!~!~....III .. IIR... NEW CONSTRUCT1ON. 1',.._ ~ &.n. Feb. 21, , -4pm. Open, Hart!and Sub. New homes 110m slOIY. Masler br. rwst IIoor
• . ...... Open. Open! Styish condo WI 1900 sqJt.for $189.900. Also , ~~W4~~iW!:'41 2000Sq. n. plus waIIoul b.\6i

spolless concillOnI Wondetful aas lolS lrom $45.000. ~ IeYeI. 1+ aae WOOded. wonder.
open IIoor plan Wllh vaulled abulII'IQ 100 aaes or common Iul Iocallon dose ~on

_____ ---., cMng of =:nd groove area. t"ake Old US-23 10W. on $249.900. 6-31·99 IOt\

II Icedai and 2 br .• 25 Fausselllo N. on Green. Cd 121233. CaI Ooma 'Ha'aThe u_._ Gr'

II H balhs pM loll lhat 0YeI100ks BQnrje Lane at the Md»oan ....... lMp ..... Z ear page! " ......--' oup
omes ~ gre~~ .~_~epl~; Group. (810)227-4600 ext. 207. 3br~rnh.~9/M:' (810)227-4600exl.270. .

NlCelY .. ~..... na-N' ..,..", Ie#s b allport! IaItt. (MIlS 73450
level lor adcitIonaIlNing space. WAteRFORD MEADOWS. sn.soooo

NORTHOF HowelL .. _.... 1 ear attac:hed garage. Beaul4ul New i$tno by owner. 3 br. brick aar-io& 3 br.e- an acre. .....
......... new VIeWS of wilderness area be- ranch. 2 filii baths. 1.538sqJl. ClXtd bi\cl Ienced .......

3 br. 2 balh ranch on 1 acre hond' $139.900. Take US 2310 IuI finished basement Healed • pI!JO. ~
L:d~~~12.~ ltleSlverLakeRd.exJtgoeas1 Florida room. central air. ~'tr~~ Office.
Estal (5'7 ..........9327 er 10 Leroy \hen take Leroy I'lOI1h $155.900. Open $at. & Sun.. ~ IlXlID, & -ef)"Q 1a.tl6Iy. Z

e. ~. 10 TreaJout \hen IolIow open 1-4pm. 1204 Meado'Marl< Dr. ur alL tUlte. reo 73381.)
~ 10 315 Meadow Poon:e. (248) 684-2793. S17UOO00

NORTHOF HoweI3 br. 1 balh England Real Estale. __ ------, Gmt loca1lM, backs 10 pone$.
ranch on 10 beautiful aae5. 17 (810)632·7427. Spaooushome.O--~ 1st B
n.deeppond.$147.000. ------- Birmingham! ,I I •._br.UW3b.t.~ ]
CaI Saller Real Estale. HART\.AND SCHOOLS. Open Bloomfield ded<.UcIlen.flSlard.badsclmr.
_l5;:'7:)54S-=9327====;;:;;~ SIn. Feb. 21. 1-4pm. Open lot Open cbily 12-6 p.m. m~m7~ ISa pM' (CO~ adrrwabon! loYeIy '~sklcy. 5 Closed Thursdays . _

br. home ~ ~ loti Open BLooMRELD VILLAGE· Nortll OQ GrancI am.. riI:Ill 0Cl Soptr C•• ,ule.1 1.caU••~cnen. dnn9. iWlg room area OPEN SAT & SUN.9-5. u_ _ lhta ...... OQ If..... BeiIduI brd. & cedar 2 saory 4
WIth cozy firilplace and great For sale .... owner IoC and a •'&""' ••~ bedrooms. cory bod r..epIXe.
Yiewsofal sport Maxfield lalce! hall ~ albrickc:olonial (810) 229-0775 ~'lOIIfI3~&!lq~~~
Wood burning fireplace and Bonringham Schools. 5 be6- ltOlllSAlWAYSWllCOMl ..............~ ~:;,~ent: r~ 4 ~ and 2 hd baths. ~~~~~~~~ 8BQ (C01ll4L) S. .00
~ ~;;'zed IrrwnEd- iYin!:I. d/Wlg. famly. klldlen. :: Now dIIs II llIcc! BudU Irans>-
~ oecupancyI~Ooo Take brea1dasl nook.- 2 fireplaces. 2 BEAUTIFULLV REMODELeD lJONI home on nearly Z acm.

Bulardstard~"':"'~Je·~·~gonto ~rwif~~ ~~~~32br~ ~~~~ DE
we on ..,... ..., ."", ~, comer of MaPle & Cranbrook· wooded Iol Many extras. e'oUl~"'t.efincslarnen· I Fowlerville
~~ ~~Rd~~ S825,OOO·l248)646-9134 $219.900. (810)229-9443 1leS! \CO 72950 S147.900 00
Real Estate. (810)632.7427. I '"_l Wa rocerIClllt'Co 'o'cw ------.1

~Slb.~~ 3 BR. ranch, cathedral ceiIinQs
HOWELL SCHOOLS. Open I, Brighton 5 br·l., ~ ~ 1I.mIS. avo-esomEl krlchen. $127.000
SIn. Feb. 21. 1-4pm. Open AWOI.- 1.5 acre Sol lCO 732711 REMAXPRIDE. Ask 101'Rusty
Doors! Open IIoor plan WIlh INs '--------' ssn.ooooo ;..(5_17}223-.:.--_22_73 _

~balhwaJk~k:er~ 1.~Q.FT. RANCH, 3 br. (811l\1lo271111 " BR. ranch. approxmalely
which Indudes 3rd br ceramic iYin!:I room and family room. 2 -.~ - 1.1OOSqJl. 2'h car allaChed
tied entry leads yoU 10 the IuI bathS. $129.soo. No bro- garage. fenced-ln yard. central
vaulted greal room WIlhIuI wall kecs. Days. (810)227-8254 or air. ~ cflStance to lO'MI &
stone fireolace and palladium after6pm, {810}229-5906. FANTASTlCNEWRanch. 1n5 schools. Pre&pproved buyers
wiIdowl ~(ench doorS open 10. sqJl wlgreal splilllooc' plan. 3 only. $121.000. (517)546-3782.
study. and sJ<Mll III tining 1400 SO. n. charming 2 stocy brs.. indudin!:I large master &venings. (5H)223-6280. da)'5
area. Ad<ttionaJ br. & famIlY farmhouse. 4 br.• 1. !lath. wood suite. 2 fuI baths; spacious
room WIlower Iewl & preQPed 1loOC's. garage. an lOwn. 1alchen.localed on large wood- UNDER CONSTRUCnON. 3
lor 3rd balhl Wel roeatedbe- $142.900. (810)227-6779 ed Iol Occ:upancy July '99 04' br.2 bath. ,600 sqlt. .". 2car
tween BriohIon & Howell. sooner. $209,900. Won't last a1laC:hedgarage. fireplace. full
$189.900. 'tal<;e Grand Rrver 2100sQ.FT F1.NISHED lYing long. ea. Kir1 RadzviIIe at waJkout basemen!. 1 acre lot.
west of 1-96 past Hacker ReI. 10 space. eX!enSIVe remodelea RaJ),Iax Homes Inc. laIte access 10 pnvale lake.
lake Edgewood go south then ranch on 5 acresfpondr3 staI (810)760-6148. FowIeMIIe SChools. $159.900
foOow open signs to 2967 barn. 3 br. 2 baths. granrle (5H)S52·1251
TeIIunde_ England Real Estate. firep/aceIbat. prislIne seiling. FOR SALE .... owner. IIMledi-I(810)632-7427. possIlle 5 llJlIra aae5. w,;:::======~ ~"49 000 (8101~"""'" ale oc:cupancy. 3 br. ranch. 2.7 ,-------- - " ~.,.~-- acreS.fultiebsmLlargef~ Hartland

i~~~~jj~~irm. & <.:0->. __ • 1''< ba'"
HURON VALLEV SChools. 3 BR. raneh, 2 ear garage. N....""" nf ...THINKING OF ()pen Sun.. Feb. 21. 1-4pm. remodeled kIIchen & balh, new appiances. $185.000. -- __ --'

U OM Weroome mallS out! Wel eared windows sOng 1andscaoe lIP' (810)229-5154.(517)548-7508.
B YING A H E? 101' newer home waled on pIiances' included. $112.500. 2.o:J'SQ.FT .. " br. 1'h balh
Come to our ffiEE Buyer rea~~ ~ 3~ CaI alIer 6pm. (810)227-4~79. LAKE ACCESS. 1400sqJl colonial in ~abIe ne .. hbor·
5eminar on February 24. ba oaL ._ SIX 0pen,2.'>-.House SlxdaY. 221. ranch n:iudes paI1iaIy finished hood. WaIki'lg distance 10
1999 to find out what type ~, "' ..... , 'w .. ~ "+"" lower level Wl'walk~ 3 brs. 2 sc:hooIs. deer in back ya.'d
of inlomlalion will help panel doorS. cornlottabIe iwlg fuI balhs. cenlIaI air. $135.900 $194.900. (810) 632-6894.
you.understand the home ="oa~ ~lSe~in ~ ~~R.. ~3Xl2sqJt. ranch.at::t firm. (8l01~189_ BEAUTIFUL ·ONE of a KrJd'
bUying process as a firsl \0 Iarae dec:ld 5138,000. Tal<;e~. 81r~ garaO:;23.~ bnc:k home. 10 wooded acres
lime home buyer. Presenl· ~st on~"~ Ioof!!!..9 onlO(810~166. (810)229-4220 . NEW " br. colonial. 2'h baths. wlpond. 5 minutes to U5-23 &
ad by a 20 year real nv ........ '" ,....... great room. fireplace. cinirlg M-59. 'sel up lor ~'.
estate veteran with loads ~randWlw lhen follow open 3 8A., 2'h balh Vdonan 2 room. iving room. $249.900. calhedraJ ceilinOs.gas flf9Place
~eaI~~~ri~~ =E~ta~8=:7~~ =r. ~ ~:in.~ CalBuiIdeI'.(810~. ~~2~e~~
gage bank at Metropol- • " -. _,,'dock. ,$255.000 By owner· ; - S295.ooo.(SHl202·2569
ltan TI1Ie Com~. UNDEN SCHOOLS: Open ;.:.(8_'0.:..)227~~....;.946--.:....._

cali Bonn e David Sun-. Feb. 21. 1-4pm. Open fOl'
dose anspedJOnl Charnw'og 3 415 BA., 2'h balh quad, buil-in

81 0- 45ii2P'J.il~I br. 2.5 bath. 2 story. I.W'lder appiance$. fireplace. hardwood
oonstrvebon! Many quaiIy lea- floors. 2.5OOsqn. $185,000
lures inclJde And&rsen win- (810)227-2948 '----------'
dOWS. hardwood floors and
custom !rim. FIJI basemenl. 2 ,,~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=::::::::::::~=ear Q&flIge end a large covered
porch! $184.900. Take US-23

ZERO DOWN. New home coo- north of Owen Rd. to Siver
strue:lion. Program prOYideS ma· Lake ReI. exJI, take Siver lake
leria1s. financing & support 101' Rd. wesl 01 Linden Roact 10
own8rJ1luildef. Slgn up by Feb. Linden Meadows Sub. and then
28th. 1999 end receive free IoIow open SIgnS 10: 15097
central AC. Free floor plans Meadow Lane. England Real
(800)930-2804 (810)724-4810 Estale. (810)632·74~7.

She. Homes
LVON TWP•• 3 br. 2'h bath

i I
ranch on 1~ aae5. Open 2/21.

I 2-5pm, roeale<l otr Cume be-
Open Houses tween 8 & 9 Mile • 55290

. AutUITV'l Rdge. $255,000L...... ...I (248}486-3381

BRIGHTON • Open House --------
Sun. 2·21. 12·2pm. 3br. ranch. OPEN HOUSE. EJegant oolo-
2 ear garage. r9modeIed Ialch- rial 415 E. Convnefci8. Wfo<d
en & balh. new wroclows, siding. 2-21·99, 1-4pm eat T.ge al
landscape. appliances nc:Iuded, (810)632·5050.
$112.500 caJI aller 6pm. --------(810)227-4979 ~1Iiii '"

STUNNING NEW COOSlJUctoon
over 1 aae. 2,231 sqll. I'.;
storY wfal ltle eX1ras. WOOd
floors. jacuzzi tub. fireplace
Oriy $247.300. CaI Kw1 Radl-
ville. (810)629-5aOO. R&'MaJ
Homes lnc. Other lots & rt'lOdeIs
avaJable. poces startng at
$204,900.

"3:;.:::J~
For Sale 347

300 Homes 348
303 Open Houses
304 AM ArboI'
~ Birmingham
300 Bnghton
3fJ7 Byron
300 Call1on
309 CIarkslon
310 Cohoctah
311 OearbomUearbom

Heights
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Hils 360
315 Fenton
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320 Hartland
321 HigNand
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324 l.ilden
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328 NorMe
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330 Oak Grove
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0n00'\'Orlord 380
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333 PIndaley
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33S RedOOl
336 Rodleslerl ALbJrn Hils
337 FloyaJ 0aM:>ak PaM
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338 Salem'SaJem TOYons/lip
339 Southf.eld ta:hrup
340 South Lyon
341 Stockbodge. \Jna(j;lIa/

Gregory
342 Union l.ake!l'm:e l.2.ke
343 Wel:OerW\e
344 West BIoomfie:dl

Orchard lalce
Wes1JarVi ~fOO
WMrncie lake
W~
WlXomWalled la~eI
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Ypsilanll'Be8eWIe
Genessee Cooo.')'
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Macomb COI.r\tj
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StMawassee Cot.rlly
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l.akefront Wale!front
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Townhouses
374 Marotadured Homes
375 Mobae Homes
376 Homes Urder

ConsIructioo
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378 laKelRNer Re5OI1

Property
Northern Property
ResorWacaOOn

Property
381 OJ! of Sla:e Property
382 lots & AcreageNacanl
383 Trne Share
384 lease.'OptJOn To &y
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350
351
352
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356
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358

361
363
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COLlLlEflClAl.AHDUSTRlAl
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opportun.tes
391 BiJs.ness &

Len Charette
12516 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon» MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

Fenton

FORECLOSURE - 3 br. It>-
IeYeI. 2 bath. 1654 sq n. huQe
IoC over1ooki'lg take. $l6S.OOo
FOI' the best deal (FOI'ecIosure)
caJ Charles Blowers, ERA Net·
"M)(lc Real Estate (616)3A2'9S96

2 Desks Open- JOO OIK leam &
get the support )00 need. From
OIK rrUli-million dollar nallOnal
advertising ~ 10 our
high impact mantling tools &
success driven ~tion pro-
~ We are ~ to help you
succeed. Call tod3y regarding
)'OU' cner In real estate.

(81°1227-1111
MakinJ real esta1e ruI easy:
Wart 10 see Ihousands of hOI'nes
al the did: or a button? VISll
COlOWEllllANKER ONUNE
www.coldwelbaillcct.com

lcx:ation, Price, Quatit)' :
ImJ)eCCClbly maintained.
updated 4 br home.
One look & you'lI be
home. Unique lower
leyell.~\lal walkouts,
Perfect ·setting. (CO
7346L.) $239.900.00

(810)227-1111
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 21st
ARBOR POINTE CONDONINIUMS

Howell-Take Byron Rd. North 01 Grand RIVer and
Soulh 01 ""59 10 Griswold Street turn east FolJOw
~. Only 4 units left! Affordable Condo living just
rTlIflUtes from downtown Howell 2 bedroom
Townhouses with basemen1. garage. 1.5 balhs.
central air. and more. $115,900

~ R6'M~~LL STARS"'ar WillSteinmetz
:;:.I (810) 229·8900• fOdl-. __ a-...

DESIRABLE WEST RIDGE IN BRIGHTONI
Spotless 4 bedroom 2,5 bath 2·story
Contemporary. Extensive hardwood & ceramic
floors. Walk-oot too! Wooded lot with fabulous
views. 3 car garage. 1st noor offICe or media

_ room. Many many upgrades.I Call Sandy .....
.• Mlchlgan Group

1810)22704600 e.d. 237 or
P 81().45().458()

[H (810)231-3999
0(""00' 1·800-540-0402 ~

AMERICAN PROPERTIES•••••••••••••••••ffiESHLY DECORATED AND WAmNG FOR YOU!
This homey 3 SR, 1 bath Ranch wllots 01 updates
also has a very nice lake view and privileges on all·
sports Rush lake. CaD OON 00 353-J.
STARTER HOllE? INVESTMENT PROPERTY? We
have the home for you! 3 Bedroom. 1 bath Ranch on
a lull basement in Pincl<ney. New 'oof, tresh paint
and new doors throughout. This one is ready for you!
CaB soon for more inlormation on 367-0.
LISTEN TO THIS, 2 BR 1 balh home that is water
front. on the Huron Rfver! This home has lots of
updates incIU<fang the roof. waler pump and new
carpel If you can't wall to get on the water can soon
on lOG-A.
LOOK AT THIS! Currently used as a rental unil in
Ann AIbor. 3 SR. 1 bath Ranch on a peetty. partially
wooded aCte. This home has passed Ann Arbor's
strict cer1lflcabOn for a rental unit. Home also has
recently been painted. looking for a good
investment? Call OON 00 375-8.

NATURE PROVIDES THE SETTING
For this classic custom built CoIooial on large tree·
IIOed lot. 3364 sq. ft. plus addrtional finished walk-
out. Traditional floor plan with island kitchen, built·
ins, hardwood flooring. Oak entry. Full bath on
entry level. Bonus room over garage. Interior
amenities abound' ML#B72272 $434.000
734-455·6000

PRIVATE RETREAT OR
DEVELOPER'S DREAM

Unlimited potential with this 40 acre wooded
parcel backing to golf course. Park·like setting with
pond and stream. Front 20 acres host 3000 sq. ft.
Ranch with pool, spa room. 3 car garage and out
buildings. PIymouth·canton schools. Ml#888422
$850.000 734-455·6000

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(IDCINSe )'O(lr Incomt f1lrough
,.'",alsn)

• Complete Training

KMii'l~~... "~"''''''I'Y\12516Tu'Miiid:- .
So.,. Lron, MI oWl 78

LIVONIA'S CASTLE GARDENS
Is the location for this IoYely 4 bedroom home.
Offered is 3% baths, family room. Irving and dining
rooms. two furnaces, fenced yard and large dock.
Short distance to elementary school. Subdivision
has park and swimming pool. ML#B711BO
$199,900 734-455-6000

LOVELY CUL·DE.SAC SEnlNQ
For this newer Colonial. Two story k1ief with
hardwood floor. Spacious rooms, neutral decor
and custom window treatments. 9x12 overtooks
two story family room. perfect for library.
ML#901210 $219,900 734-455-6000

o
r···~v

l

http://www.htonllne.com
http://www.coldwelbaillcct.com
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- - , in My$tlc For8$l Sub • Northville

schools $335.900 A.J. Van
<>ten ~. Lnc
(248)347·1975. (810)229·2085.

Hartland

----------~-~~-

VILLAGE ED<lE

NEW HOIolES
FROM $119,900

SIdewalks. street bghts.
se/VElr and waler. raJs to
tr8ll$

Model hours' Oaiy.
UoonlOSpm

MnCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY,

INC.

ThJrsday Februaf'[ 18.1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMOO - C5

Milford

NEW HOUES in N<M! A.J. Van
<>ten 8uddet works WIth )'OU 10
aeate the home )'OU want.
Pnce~ SIan 201$250.000 Cty
water. NQvI SGhool$

1248)347'1975 or
8 I 0)229-2085

OJ- dlily 12-6 pm.
CIosedThu~

bsIllclool~~d,
-u.oIIo4-U.

(810) 632·6497
'lOUIS AlWAYSWlICOMl Pinckney

Duplexes &
Townhouses

DU NHAII LA KE privIlegeS.
Spacious contemporary raidI.
2000sq It +. 4 br .• 2 bath,
AAde~ VNldcJoNS, wood ca·
thedral eedinrJs. swim. fish. goII.
$239.000 (248)8097-6702.

I Holly

3.5 ACRE Iakelronl older farm-
house. In bealA4ul area, breath-
laking view 01 2 lakes. 400' lake
lrontage. 5eWded, rolling,
woc:lded. SmaI horse barn. ga.
rage. $219.900 (248)8097·9129

CLEAN & neat 3 br. ranch on
large 101 ~enced yald and
m:artJ updates Hometown Re-
aJ:~ (248) 48&0006I Howell

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold~ellBanker Preferred
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305-6090

(810) 908-2799 Pager

2 ACRE, New 4 bed home on
basemIlnl. S129.900.

Cr8$lI-<lOO- 734-0001

250050. FT. ranch plus a full
linished walkout. 5 br ~ huge
kdd'>en at on 10 aaes. REMAX
PRlOe. ask 'or Rusty.
{Sl7)223-2273

2550 SO.FT. 1~ story Contem-
porary walk-out. 20 wooded
aaes {spillable). 3-5 brs.. 3'4
balhs. 3 car garage. pole barn
wJelectne & water, Andersen
~. stuctJ. 1st 1Ioor Iaun-
dr'( & master sule wJJaeuzzi.
separate steam $hower. Much
more' (517)548-5101 $395.000

3 BR., close 10 town, wi2'4 eat
, atlached garage Many up-

grades onc;Iuding 950sq It. decII.
$0 daM'l or FHA possi)le.
$138.500 (5'7)548-0155 alter 6

BUILT 1996 - Pro/essionaIY
landscaped. hI lIoor master. 3
large bedroom. Walk to at
schools. $187.900. (517)
545-1750

NORTHVILLE
Awuome 1.3 eere wooded selllng close 10

downlown. 4 skylights, vaulted ceilings.
and much more.

$429,900

WIXOM
Norton Creek colonial, 4 bedrooms,
2 1nbaths, on a prlvale cukle-sac.

SpacioUS bedrooms, 1sl "oor laundry.
5219.900

Farmsl
HorseFarms

1994,1995, 1996 & 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + 'Dedication = Results.

PRESIDENTS DAY
SALEt

HomesItes wJspectacuIat VIeWS
rrom $15.900'"eat rrt:1'N & ~e adVarllage 01
oo..r 10", pn:>es'

800-239-8323 Ext 4036

UnIon Lake!
White lake

BY OWNER. 3br~ possi)tt 4. 2
ful baths. 2 car attaehed ga.
rage, HoweI $ChoOl$. 1aae lot.
5 miles S. ollown. approximate-
ly 1800 sq.IL $143,500
(313)929-8708

~
~

FOWLERVILLE - by O'~ner
1989 Fam'llllg'on. 28.60. 3 br .
2 hAi baths. f,r~. S38 000i
best. {S17)~I Mobi~ Homes I

CALLAN
1~1685·1588• NEW BUILD -1500 sqJL 3 br.

2'4 cerarnoc baltt Ranch. oak
tnrn. fireplace, W8Ik-oul on 2'h
aaes. $179.900 (517)54&-1976 ........~~~~..,

NEW BUILD. 1450 sq Il.open
k4ct>en and Wing. luI base-
menr. 2 car garage. $149.900
REMAX PRIDE. (517)223-2273
ask 'or Rusty.

''''"''''''lA' eoo-'_"'l""!'

NEWER COLONIAL. 3 br • 2'h
baths. anact>ed garage. 2'4
aaes. adcibonal aaeage avai-
able (610) 494-92G1

R&lMta}«(!)
~ Elite

(248)684-6655

~~TRUCTIOH9 Elegant new con-
i struction on 1 Y.

acres. with no restnttlOOS
on outbuiIcings. in Milford
Twp. FirSI Floor Masler.
Dining room. Library. soar-
ing callings and sumplu-
ous Great Room with fire-
place. 4 Bedrooms, 2 '/,
baths, 2 ~ car all. garage.
5299,900 CaD Dave L1aM

(jEXCEUENT
VALUE Private

, setlJng high atop a
• hili on a wooded

ooe-acre site. this Colonial
features 1800+ sq ft of iv-
ing space With large
Master bedroom plus 2
more bedrooms, Iormalliv-
ing room and <Wling room
plus a spacious Famiy
room Wlth brick fireplace
and 2 car attached garage.
OutbUildings permrtted1
$179.900 Call Dave ManneUNION LAKE

ACCESS Lots 01
siule In \his con·

I lemporary new
home Wlth a boat shp 00
Union Lake! First floor
Masler, 2 bedrooms
upstaJrS. 2 i'a baths. oak.
floors and an upscale
wMe kilchen. $184,900
Call Dave ManneMILfORD

VILLAGE Lots 01
.4 living space in this
• charming home in

Ihe Village! Three bed·
rooms. I 112 baths, IoYeI'I
glassed·in sun room 011
the d4ning room. withan
offICe in the IoMr level
This is a wel-kllpt home
poced right' $159.900 Call
Dave"'nn EVAN MAVDAY

WHITE LAKE. 1700 sq h Cob-
tlI8I on 9O'~eous wooded lot
Fal'\laSbe t>':N kdd'len wI la~e
)'OUr breath a~. Per~ lIoor,'1t8Plaee. 4 ~. updales
ltIr'oughoyl ThIS one wonl last
long S162.900 caw Kr1 RadZ'
VIlle al ReoMax Homes. lne.
{610~·5800

em WhitmoreLa1<e

~& ba 1~ ilCm. Sf>Iil ~
rOOOl lIoor p!MI' ~ ~Ul rm.
.'fn;>lac;t.~""",.I~bolI>a
IiJ'tllQtlI.fo.f~10~cci
"i' !CO 73~ sm m 00

0I*l o»Iy 12~ P M.
US-23lO~U'"

(8 M< Ad I ..... 10 lIa'" s..'"'Ml
sooAllO EaS! ~ 0.-...

oaSlIO u>a ~ o-r.. So<.'!h
(734) 449-5029

UOllRS AIW",''S \\llCO\U

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M·59)

CALL
("D)&n-74J' OR"'-Im

OR4'~
IJEIJEJER OF UV'.NGSTON. FlINT &

"''ESTEfW ",AI?IE· (l,oIXl.A.'.D
C()V;TY M!l.Tf.{ ISTS R~REIMAX COUNTRYSIDE ~

_ SOOTHlVON.VI4.3178 ~..-.lUl
'.' 24 Hour5ervfce Une 2~ ~

'. TOLL FREE NO. 1-300-SY.JANIS

ASK FOR JAN GURSKI 1
WANTED LISTINGS

HOMEOWNERS
ARE YOU CONSIDERING SELUNG YOUR
HOME? THIS IS THE nME. LOOKING FOR
REPRESENTAnON IN SELUNG YOUR HOME?
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN SELUNG HOMES
IN THE SOUTH LYON AREA. CALL ME FOR
YOUR PRIVATE IN HOME APPOINTMENT.

Et4GLAt40
REAL ESTATECO.

I~r.~ REIMAX COUNTRYSIDE ~
• SOIJTtH VOf', III 4.3178 t

~:: • 24 Hour Semee UM 248-4&6-5009 ~
''', TOLL FREE NO. 1-aoo-SY.JANlS >

. ASK FOR JAN GURSKI '1
VACANT PROPERTIES

568,900

JUST LISTEDI Very nice updaled 2 bedroom, I bath condo conveniently
located in the CIty 01 Brigntonl ImmedIate occupancy' Bnghton Schools.
$52,000.
YOU'RE NOT DREAMINGl StylIsh condo in spotless condition! Woodertul open
floor plan with vaulted ceiling of tongue and grOO\1l cedar and s\rihghts. 2
bedrooms, 2.5 baths plus loft thai overlooks the Greal room WIth fireplace.
Nicely fll'lished walk out lower level for adej,tjonallMng space. t car attached
garage. Beautiful views of wilderness area behU1d! Fenl()(1Schools. S139.900.
A BUILDERS BRIGHT IDEA! ConstrucllOn has begun with this nice ranch
condo in Swartz Creek! Well planned condo includes master bedroom with bath
and wall< in closet. 2nd bedroom and bath. full bsml has dayhght ....indo'NS and
plumbed lor 3td bath. Many quality features include Andersen windows
S125,340. Swartz Creek Schools.
YOUR KEY TO HAPPINESS! Well cared for nev.-er home situated on pretty
treed loll Many Qua~ty features included in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath. home Wllh
oak trim. six panel doors, comfortable Iivulg room and large eal in Mchen With
oak cabinets and doorWafIlO large deck! Huron VaI!ey SchOols. S138,000.
LOOK WHATS NEW] Beautiful new 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch Sllua:ed on quiet
'NOOdeJ setting Features open floor plan WIth fireplace In the Great room,
master bedroom with prrvate bath, lull basement ....ith daJ'1l9hl....'lOdQv,'S & 2 car
garage.l.inden Schools. SI59,900.
HAPPINESS FOR SAlEl Well cared foe ranch on 3 acres' Open f1oo{ p1an has
great room with fir~ce, 3 bedrooms. 2 bathS and large deck oH dming Fun
wa11<outlower level IS prepped for additional bath and has an attractIVe wood
stow! Also there is a 32X25 pole barn for hobbies or extra s:orage' Holly
Schools. S189.000.
RATED G! For Greal place 10 livel Very nice 4 bedroom. 2 bath home Wlth big
private yard in a nice neJ9hborl:OOd!Spacious IMng room With f,replace, 1st floor
laundry. Finished basement has ree. room and offICe DeSirable Hartland
Schools. SI 73,900.
COUNTRY COMFORTI Pretty farmhouse with large ",rap around covered porch
lor enffling the country views of the peaceful 299 acre settln<i 5 bedrooms. 2
baths, basemenl. nice kitchen with oak cabinels and newer WIndows' Home
lOdudes an inground pool, hot tub. 2 car detaChed garage. 2 pole barns and
more! Hartland SChools. $250.000.
LAKE UVING ENJOYMENTllowly 1 If2 story. 5 bedroom home ()(1large 101'
Open krtcheo, dining. Irving room area With cory fireplace and great V1ev.'S of all
sports Maxfield Lal<e! Wood bumitl9 fireplace and Iarruly room In finIShed
wall< out lO'NE!rlevellOf' extra enterlalnlOQ' OversiZed garage. Immed'ale @
0<XIJpancy! Hartland Schools. $278.000. -

SOUTM LYON SCHOOLS-GREEN OAK TWsP. WaAO\,j1
s.~e B<!au:......I. partJally .. ~ RclLng 1 ~ Aaes La."
access 10 a'i spor.s lake $a'Xl'1 Borom '''IT\ access 10 LJlT'e.
[)o.'la, a"ld Crooked la'" ClOse l~ I 96 and US 23
land Cor1l'a:t Te-ms A,aLJ~i!

ATIENTION
FOR SALE BY OWNERS OR HOMEOWNERS
IM.s t>J)1; ... \0( 1!'.eloacan] 0'1"1l'".a .)'OU1'QIJd toe t'tefes:oo n

-.e $N"n, \'CV~.e ~a:se caS lOl' clel~

8<JI-er Q;a.'t..e$ L() lO 52:,) OCO U,$ be n sc..m lyOtl Sd>ooI
OlSl"'d N~'>enla~o...~'CJtccrM A~ S

8u',-er ~~oes L()to 5200 000 N.1eds' e.r.n home n s.:..cn lyon.
l)'OO T"loP <n:I Grei!tl 0.aJ< T~'SP '-:4 rterest\l I'l ~ bull
pnot l¢ 1s.av s Rei P

e..')",r ~h?s L() 10 5220 ()((\ i're!ers 1a~ lot Neoos to tIol ~
to tluld a,jjlllOnal ~~ s>.ace • l.Ni!r a 3 car 93la}ll
S<.(),)"S>OI'\ 1$ Ol<. Ref ST

HAMBURG HILLS • S2~ 900
l>outlle'A'lde on toI'Nl' lot ;...~
ances. Ir>etmal ...'IXlC" 'S S!'.'l

~~HO"'ES(a'O):l3"'«O

HARTl.AND·8e:-f;,ma, r-ello'
bed ... bt~nd 1'>8" cor-.t"V'loly"
Quel cul-de-sac bea",n",' df:C.
orabng' o..-.er l'ansfe"eo:! a"ld
neecs Qu<Cl< sa Ie Tl' s ore
M:ltl'1~Sl" Ca' Action

(517)5450-7565

RED OAKS sub • LoI read)' lor
new rnod<,Aar home

Crest' -<lOO-734-OOOlI livonia

BRICK 3 bedrOOm ranch. 1;;
ba1h. finIShed basement. 2'h car
gara98. ''; acre oounItY sel1Jng
S182.000 B)' appt.
(734)522-4945i Nodll~l~

·OOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Bungalow'. As Me as can be.
TOlaIy updated 3 br. 25 car
Wllh rlfllShed IuI basement
Fat'ltaslJe lot 860 Spmg Of.
$199900 C8l Pall>
(248)4.49.5324 Remerica
HomeIO'Ml One. 42875 FIVe
we
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroOm.luI
basement. lamily room I;; car
garage .... o:y $195.000.

(248)~'

CHARMING HlSTO RlC DIS-
TRICT - 1.200 sq ft., 2 br. 2
bath. all ap9ianee$, $176.900.
By o..ner. (248)348-S603

NORTHVILLE- WALK 10 MaIn
St. Iron'! trlIS CU$lOtn buo/l 4 br ,
3'.; bath colonoaI on 12 ~
aaes 10 prest>goOU$Edenderry.
Too man)' ametlIlleS 10 Ilsl. thiS
one of a Iond home 1$ a steaI.,
r:rly $595.000 Open Sun. 1-4.
eaI Tom $tleehan, Reali)' EJc·
~ W8$l (734)459-3600

THINK $PAINO & Sunvner11
Prrvacy surroundS beavtIU ....
grouna self deanong pool WIlh
two '* deddn9 and prcl~
aI landSCaP'O\l Graoovs Clas·
slc Tudor W1bay .......cows.
crown tn()IdongS & loaoded
wl.mas Update, rducSt f)lO-
18$$I003I)' LMhed basement.
newer windOWS & doorWa'. one
year HOme warrant)' prO'o'lded
Pnced 0 $334.900. CaI Na·
dine & JenY al {24&~U312
or OUAUTV REAL ESTATE
NWtlETTER HOMES & GAR·
OEN (734)0462-3000

~ Now I

B<.:,"!' Ioc~ lOl' a 3 l)j-m C~ \V1'\M R.rd\ ~e'.e"'N n
s.....~ l\«, A.~~ Pr.:e ~ele"'oo L()IO51BS000 Ref W

~

. '. ,j AsleFOf'

.: .; , Tony V, Sparks
; :-. ~~~~ ..~

~~
Direct· 486-SOO6

Countryside
~ lI7$.Lnyoae
~,. ~lJOO':itI 0llIct

; 486-5000

qJ10
BREATHTAKING

ACRES In MIlford
1Tfo1).. thIS spectacu'

laT parcel lealures rolling
lerrain and dense mature
hardwOOds. Ths is per1ed
lor one executrve home,
.!Isl S169.900 Call Dive
"'nn

102 E. Grand River· Brighton
(810) 227·11., 1

may day 0 reallor.com
DOWNTOWN HOWELL: For Sale or Leaso 3750 SF.Vacant
retail w/2 leased apartments up plus basement
shop/storage. $200.000.00. Terms.
COMMERCIAL LAND: (w/drive thru coffee) 600+ feet on
Old US·23 at Spencer Rd .• Brighton. $350.000.
RESIDENTIAL LAND: (next to property above). Could be
reloned. 200 feet frontage on Old US-23. Includes house.
$245,000.
RETAIL SPACE: to lease. 852 SF in new 2 lenant bldg next
to Brighton DC. Occupancy 511199, •
OFFICE SPACE: Howell, Grand River between Downtown
& Wal Mart. One room office(s) $200 mo. plus utilities.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
DAIRY QUEEN Treat Center located In Mall. Business,
equipment, franchise and corporate training. $99,500.00.
BAKERY; Paslries, desserts & bread. Located In very nice
area in Downtown Plymouth. Business and equipment for
less than tho replacement cosl of equipment. $125.000.

HOWELL· Chaleau • 2 bed
00lICk~. 58 500

Cr.u ,-8OQ-7;}HX)01

JUST LISTED! • Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch on corner lot. Kitchen
open to dining area, living room has
large front window, basement is par-
tially finished. 2 car attached garage.
Property is completely fenced.
$144.900. Call TONY SPARKS at
REIMAX Countryside (248) 486·5006

BEAUTIFUL WOOO£D cob-
noaI FOf ItlIo 1248)34&-1600 Of
hUp.llulomproducu com'
delmOnlNml

WMttC
Elite
of Milford

(148) 684·6655

rilE! CAMe! SALE U ':'
"''llEN YOU PLACE A GA-

PJ,CE SALE ~
BY OWNER· 3200Sqll, 9 W.
& 8edc. 1S111oormasttI'. eMS.
pren-bn 101. Nor1tMIt Schools
$-429.000 (8 10)22D-(l1 06



JIBrighton Cove
APARTUVnS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

C8I Mon..Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT •

810 ..229-8277
E~ Housrg ()pport.My

..
I CommerclaL'lndustrialI

I Sale or Lease

..
Business~I Opportunities

PINE HILL
APA~TMENTS ~

7a4teMe ~
~ ~tlel:# t~ .~

• 1 &2 Bedroom ~ -
Selections ;.;r~..,:~I.J

• H~Ollt 6- WOllt~r Indudtd ~~
• C~ntral h~at 6" air .... '\'!! ~~.£
• Minutts (rom work & play .. ~~
• Blinds Indudtd ~~~
• Swimming Pool , ...~_ ~
• 24 hour Em~'l~ncy Malnt~nan(~

:.f- CALL (517) 546-7660
~on. - Fri. • 10-4 Saturday

. Prtl$ented by

:: . GfOURMIDABLE G100p
'1>. _ • @ TOO (800) 989-1833

, CommerclaL'lnd,
I Nacanl Property

I , CommereiaL'lndustrial
I Sale or lease

Business &:
Prof BUildings

BRIGHTON FOR lease.
6400Sq1t B-4 <lOtTlM"Ieloa\~
induslriaI. dock avaiable. 1Gtt
ceoinOS. Lon (810)227·2413.
PhIl (810)227-7400.

BRIGHTON. l000sQ.1t. II'I'llTl6-
ciately a~ for hogh volume
~ stnp Only space
avUaI>Ie. Gross lease
(734)261·7020

BROOKDALE
Apartments

in Sensational
Southlyon

, and 2 bedrooms.
CALlNOWlI

(248)437-1223

outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent Locallon
• PooL' Planned Acliv1lies
• Covered PaOOng
• qoort Term leases
It'.CAlL NOW!*(~8)437·1223
ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE-IN SPECIALS'
On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail

tall John
(248] 344-1988

Napoer Ad 1 mile S 01Grand
AMr. 1 mile W 01 Wo<om Ad

204 W. Grand River HOWELL _ 1 bedroom apart_
Downtown Howell menl lot rent S47S'mo.======;;., 1:15:..:.:l7:..!:1546-::.::...:.:'450=- _

I~=II=::=::::==:=:=:==::~HOWELL - 1 br. apt. waDe to
town. 1st & last. S4251mo
(517)546-9748

Novi Meadows

MullsectJons from $41.9:Xl

Kensington Place
tal Bruct

(248] 437-2039
On Gn.'1d AMr '·96 to

eJ:t 153 itCCM from
KetlSI'gloo ~ ...

Real Estate
Wanted ~ Apartment Complex

Owners and Managers:
HomeTown Newspaperswill be
featuring a special directory in
our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of it!

...-,....,It's our Apartment CheckList.
For just $35 a month, your

listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288, ext. 228

BUYING HOUSES lot cash.
QUICk cIos.Ir'9s. pnvale party.
leave message (810)229-6672

b-\~a~
b-\~@Mq

@{!D[f

~Jl@~@Q~lJU

~frJ@©)~J~

City - Close!
(517) 546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Drive
Howell, Mi

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 \V. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R ~S" (810) 227..1016. (517) 546·5681. (734) 878·4848
.t'- ~ www.gri~~~realty.com m

JUST REDUCED

,urORIHBI.E :\EWlIo~n:. Chlhon IlIlIs nc ...
wmlrucllon (e.-l1unng 3 he'drooms. 2 1/2 balhs.
1I\lng room and dining room. all meel)' fimshed
I>a) IIghl ba'>Cmenl !la' Ihree "'Indo .. sand 1\

rlumbed (>I Nih \lU\1 \,(c' GR·19~1 S137.612

R,\ RF. F1SD: OulsUloo.ng ranch "',Ih golf cour!le
Iror.lage 3 bedroom,. 2 baths. great ro<,m ","h
~rerl",e AllIlI<:lI\el) de~oraleJ QuIet end of·succt
1....allM' L1ke ~cess too' GR·1925 S 189.900

livingston County's Finest
YORKSHIRE PLACE

APARTMENTS

Drive Thru Coffee
Shop - Extremely high
visibility, high traffic
area. Brighton. (CIO
7340l) $350,000.00

(810)227-1111

FENTON FOR sale 2.000 SQ It
1200sq It otfoce, eoosq It Sloe·
age us 23 e,posure. exit 75
(810)629-41 S4

I ~ InduslJWareho.use
SaleJlease

LAKE VIE\\S fRmf TIllS QUAI.ln' SEW
1I0~ff~ 3 bedroom ranch featUring lu.ur)
up@udcs: ceramIc and hud ...ood flooring
throughoul. bras\ fl~lures. Huhed cell,ng In
bedroom. 9' N,\Cmcnl ...alh plumhe'd for b>lth Luge
m~,ler SUlle ,,"h ...lmlpoollub .... all·1n dO\C1 plus
add I dosel and more' GR·IIII6 S2~7.W)

3000 SO FT. IIghl r.eMlIlal I-
96 & Grand Ruer. healed.
onSJde lNck ~ dOCk.
otf« Lease (8t 0)229·7070

BRIGHTON AREA
2 rno lrom K~ ReI & 96

l200sq It. otfoce
T O.2OOsq fl warehOuse

17 acres
budl1l'l1979

ptU $525.000ca. J,m Fo. JW. FOJ<& MSOC
(517)32t«103

Ewes (517)323-3703

HOWELL • 1.100 SQ It ware-
house. can be ~. Barnard
$I ~bOn. 227 1/ &mard $I
15171546-70'30

PRENTIS ESTATES
APARTMENTS

SOUTM LYON. ~ It
'fV ~ doors $1000 per
roo IIlClJdes la.es & onsurar>ee
(2~)o4&r5508

• FREE Heat & Water
• WasherlOryer Hook-up
• Spacious 1& 2 Bedrooms
• Counlry 5ening
• Walk,OUI PaliolBaloonies
• Convenient 10SChools & Shopping

Country - Quiet!
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Ad.
Howell, Mi

HOWELL· 2 br • walk to !own.
heat inckJded Laundly laciloly.
cable ready. no dOg$ l yr.
lease S625 (810)227-2934

HOWELL· 2 br, waskter/1Xyer1
stov&'lndge. counlly selllng. 3
miles sn 01 HerNe, Very dean.
no pets. couples prelerred
$625.'mo plus ~ Marth 1
ooeupancy «5 l71 546-1198

HOWELL 2 br. ground !loot.
ooon Iatlldry. $625Imo lJtIIrtles
IOduded 1517)54&-3620 0(
(517)546-6874

HOWELL APT II'l mansoon.
1uldlen. bath & 2 rar~ rooms
UO dogs I st. last & sec:unty
requted WM!4'i $135 oe
ITlOrIlHy SS10 (24a)62S-a667.

HOWELL DOWNTOWN elli-
~eat & ... al&/, rdJded.

(810~ 5eCIrtf
HOWELL LARGE 2 br w!poo!
& applances $650
(517)S45-9SS8

Offlte Bus. Space
sareILease

• 2 Bdrrn12 Balh Floorprans
• Walk-out PalioslBa1conies
• WasherlOryer HOOk·up
• Sma" Pels Welcome
• Coovenienllo 1·96 & M-59

AJTORDABlE IS BRIGHtOS. Free applllll«s /USI
on. f'.' old! Tlm llC1I>ly mnodelc<l booc ollcn 3
bc<IroorM. I bath.'OooJ fIoon throv~ ah1lull bllCrtlCDl
Localcd on I p""llf. v.oodcd \QC ID a QIItr1 SUbdol\1QCll'J\t
flllfllllc1 (trol d<:1ooUOI'lI Bn,ltoo. 1·% ah1 \; S 23 HolfT).
lhl' .. on'IIa<.I!onI' GR· I908 SI21.W)

Exceptional Real &tate Professionals ti\
DeHvering Exceptional Real Estate ServIces E It X

Todd Buckley, Realtor
As I "fc~ rrndcnt of lnlnl\-lOll COlIni)'.Todd'l kno9.lcdgc of the ,"a IS \ff)' bcncf"1oI1lo "is cU\l«nm
He lias exlCftSlYC Cl~ "lm the IlC'Vo borne eOCl\tl1lCtlOClprocess. rlnltllflc borne bu)"CTS. Ind f'O\Sh~ I
dcdlCllKD 10 CV\(0CflCf s.atlSfaetlOCl and alItaIJOn 10 dctaJllh&1 mile Todd the perle« (Ilotcc (Of yw

Call Todd for 8// of your real estate needs· (8 to) 227·1016

ANIlOUN¢IHG: Fa~on
H.I$ E,~ OfIc6S rrom 150
!oq It WIth secretanal seMCeS &
conIer6f'C8 rooms Other Iota·
WIS on~. ~. Slerllng
Heoghts lla[. ""' AIbor .Ild
Oelr04ca. Tamara (2~) 3«·9510
InlerNbOtIaI Busness Cenlers

BRIGHTON TWP. Leas.ong
16S0-33OOst:I It, ,.,..,..c:onswe:.
bon. retai. oIloce. commerc>al. B-
3 lonong. Io'ldur;Ms de$lgn &
buoId-<>ul. ~ exu as Lakes
BusIness c.ntie. I()489 GraM
RIver 12~)o4&r'173 • L-----;..;,,:.:.:.:.::.:::.:=~.:=.:.:.::.2.::.::..:::!...:::.:::::.=.2.::.:.:.::.:.:..:..:.::=::.:.:.:~=.::.:::~~~::.:.. ...JProfessionally Managed by Managemenl Resources Development-Inc.,

"-""
I

d
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KOWELL 2 br. eneIosed ItonI MOWELL· Crooked lake. 3 br. BRIOHTON. ALL Sports lake· TRAYERSE CITY atea New KAJ'lTlAND. AFFOROABLE.
porch, washer, dtYer. 5lOYe & brck wtflfeplace. $l35G'rno. • Iron! 1 br Duplex. Ideal lor ltoe hOme lor rental on woodecllol. ~ wet maI'Ilalne<:I
refngeralOt. Near fiowell La"e secunty. Avaolable Il'IVTledIately 59ortstnen. $5Wmo + deposit. 100ft. fronlage on aI sports wroclo'Ned otfices. $200 pet rno

________ ...1 S62Mno plus de9OS4. (511) SC5-8403 (2.48)363-2769. laJle. aI am&nllieS SleeQs 8 & Recenlty renovated Ample
(517}546-0566 beach atea YMy NEW HUt). pat1Qng. COt'lOl'~ room.

KOWElllN town • \ br. ~. HOWELL • Sma! house. BRIGHTON SCHOOL lake 3 SON rale $1595 hardCapped access. storage
$1~. UlAiCles(5~i~:: HOWELL 2 br .• reeend'! reo wa$hOl'ldryerl$lO'teIlridge. smaI br ~ rnonIh and a 1-<100-334-4421 RedNood Re- and more. (810)632-6933
eocess. ..,....,.. I . modeled. Iar~ yard. $67S pet oarage. very Clean. no pets. haW secunty aar396 available Ileal C/o DIane.
(517)SC8-3U2. mond1 plus secunlY rOo dogs lawn maoru~ Couples pre- Fareplace (248)6U7325 _--------. HOWElL·2roomSUle.dQt,n·
HOWELL COUNTRY S8!l1flg. (810)220-«66 ~. Mat~ 1 ()OCl~. :::n.= library. $600'~======~large 1 br. UlIWleS II1duded HOWELL OFF Grand FWet (517)546-\19a HARTlAND. 2 be. S600 pet LlYlTn9

SQuarters (517)SC6-3580 0CQJIW'0CY
_ $675. (517)54S-0420 near \OWl\. 2 br. slOve. Indge. month. $600 secunty. no pets. 0 hare
PlHCKNEY LAKEFRONT coon Iaundri. Iar99 yard. $075 HOWELL FOR rent Of sale (734)728-2188 rea~e message. HOWELL SMALL SUle

• NOYt EXECUTIVE st'1\e. 2 ~ p<ilr monch p1~ '.H»I1tJ ~ 3br .2 baths. dose 10x, 350sq fl. $5SO AI IUille$
apl$. I br. Ideal lor SIf'ge room. 1 bath ftIIy fumIstoed (810)227-6000 way. rareplaee. pond. beaubf~ HOWELL • 3 br hOme on SALEM. 1-275 & 7 we Ad 5 onduded i 'If ~~ a~aJlabie
RefngeralOr. range AI UlJI,t,es condo IITtllll<iate oocopancy 5elbng. 5106Qrno no pets prmle weet on II sporl$ Lake acres. non-smolter. S2SO In- • E .
Wlck.oded. $575 Of $610 WIth rOo sease. perfect lemporary NEW HUDSON· 2 br $5751mo (5IT/s40.9S27· Chemung I'., ba:hs. IoIs 01 eludes e-,etyttw>g f~4-2S46~:4 16 AJun.
oarage No pets (734)878-9768 reSJdente (810)227'3225 plus u*>es 5eGu'1fy dep<Xrt upda:es 514OO'rnonthly (734)981 ·335 1.

~I&l'ences No pets HOWELL 3 br. I ba~ prrtate (517)548-0621 II-------1 NORTHVILLE, ooWNTOWN.SOOTH LYON. {24a}486-474I (517)54&-4591 QUleI sett.nQ rl? doos n house. !mrne<jale 0CQJIW'0CY
Free rtnl I Condos! $t,200.'mo. $1.2Qi:) secunty HOWELL ,,_ ..... Lak 3~' R 2·~1.... 7·~1DO'Nnlown .....1Itt remodeled 2 I P1NCKHEY AREA duplex. 2 Mailabl4 411 (517)548-4105 ...... vvoo...... e. '" ooms {~",,:::,.,.:..:..:..7•..:...:.:....:..:..:... _

br. ~ Gel I month frM renl Townhouses br. 5490 + UIliItles. no pets bnCk w"'-"epIaGe $13SO'rno +
only SI00 MCUrity deposl1 (734)662-8669beIOfe4>m HOWELL 381'1. pos.sb'y 4. 2 ~ Avaia~ ~'e!y NORTlMllE. PREFERABLY
WIltl approyed edll Roma.n tuI ba:hs. 2 Gar allaGhed ga. (517) 54~ ~ Sma! atea Pnce
ReaJty (734)485-tr 849 BRIOHTON • HatbOt Cove. SOUTH LYON. 2 br. no pelS. rag9 apploatlces irdJded How- BI'IIGHTON. 3RD !loot room. reasonable. CaJ Faye.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;; 8709 '5 CanckNO<XJ. 2 br~ no StT'IOlona. S64<Vrno A~ilJlable eI sChools. no pets $1.0r0'rno STRAWBERRY LAKE' Lake- appiances. uU,lJes ndJded. no :::{3~13:.::)584:.:...:...;..7..::692:..::-._
• $6S()'rno Avaiable sta/1lllg March 1. (517j546-047S3 plus SlY:,Yr,tl ~ land· 2 br. a~ Mat. 1st. pels $340 (810)220--2360.

March 7 (734)449-4303 (313)929-8708 $m'rno. $950 secunty. no eves SOUTH l YON. Corrtnerc>al of·
. WEBBERVILLE· 2 br ranch. pets V~ ~ (810}23Hl691 flee. 900sq1l. new. 9 Mde &

HOweLL 2 br. condo wIpooI air. app&ances. 2'91'398. no HOWELL 4 br . 2 bath. 2'h car BRIGHTON. LAKEFI'IONT Ponllac: TraJ. $7SO per mo
priWegeS. appianc:es. $6251 pets. Ideal aoJt$lsenoors. $700 Sl'lOI1 or Ion';l term lease VINEYARD LAKEFRONT ne- hOme house prMIeges. (517)546-9800
rno ~ heat & water No (810)220-1988.(5171521'3323 $1,2001 mo plus sewnty 4 bedroom ~~ Insh HJIs dean. Prote~ pecson pte- __ ------..,
pets. (517)546-1804 1511}546-(1 93 Wee'KJl. Mal \tltu' Sept. caJ ferred S400 1810)227·1nO Commerclall
NOVI. 2 br. condo wllarge II I MILFORD • 2 br. 25 car SaMI al (5171592-6186 8RIGHTON. LEXIHGTON Moo I d ti I
master br. Novt Schools. pool. Homes detached gara~. fIJI basement tel Rooms by clay Of weel( n us la
tecnsClOUtlS. II appliances. No 'h fIflIsheQ wlwa'\( out ~ \040 Old US2j. (810)227·1272
peWsmokers (2.48)349-7631 3rd be. dose to town. S850. I II Southern Rentals BRIGHTON • 8.000+~ It. nosecur.tJ (248)685-3800 MILFORD lWP.· room lot rent. ....
SOUTH LYON. 1 br. all appi,- BRIGHTON. 2 br. lar~ Iott. 0'M'l ba:h. use of kIlchen & duSlf\al· 6500SQ fl. warehouse·
ances If'dudin9 washerldryel greal roorrJvaulled ~~. MILFORD. N~ a place to Irw1t fao/ltles (248J685-aS92. leavt \5OOsQ It. otfJee Truck bay. 14'
Catport. r>eYtty deCOra'ed no Snow<'oa'M'I tare neIuded PelS "nile tluI\dong 'fOOl hOuse? 3 message overhead cloOt 1810)22!ra080
pets S6SO (2.48}380-sc05 . oll. 585Ql'rno (810)227-63,5.C br. fIJI basement. 'h riMhed. UARCO ISLAND. FlO~IDA

• exira room lot saorage. 2 car 2 bedroom condo Eages Nest SOUTH LYO'f. DeWe rooms HOwell· eoo SQ.fL Barnard

II IBRIGHTO'f. 3.BR.. 2 Dath. detached gara'1t $1300 + se- ReSOt1 Marth25-AprI2 LowvMl /dUyra1es TV maJd S\. Slatlorl. 221 N Barna'll St

I ,
large yard. $975 a rno. firsl & cvrt"/ (2481 685-3800 (616) 247-8421 W\"Ce Cour-.try ~ 1m. (5 \ 7}546-7030

Duplexes !as! secunt)' P~. Ponl:ac Trill (2.48}437-442I
(810)406-8606 NORTlMLLE • 4 br. 2 balh. MYRTlE BEACH· Qceanlronl HOWELL· space lor ren! Ifl

basemen!, gara,. on 1 acre resort. 2 bedtOOmS. 2 ba:hs. 6 SOUTH LYO'f. lJliIlJeS ir'dA- AulOITlOC7ve SInp mal. 3 bay
BRIGHTO'f. 920 sq It. I'lOme 3 Recently r&fl'lOdeled pools. tent'llS- Great g::J1. snows ed $75twee •• $75 secunty garl9G WI#l oIflC9 Heavy 1Ia.'flc

BRIGHTON. REMooELED 2 be. twill carpel Dalt> Large Iol. (248Pll}-1491 & ad~en1ures' (734)"25-2941 (2.48}480-2&>4 (810)225-1380 Iocatlorl on Grat>4 ~<
br. WCl'l excellerll Iocatlorl rOo Ill'. neutral dec¢t. $IOQ1Yrno • • (5\7)SC6-5900
pets. S6251rnonth secunty. (734)663-4ln. P1NCKHEY • 1 br. DANIELS. II I:::.:..:..:.:....:....;..:..:.:.-----
(810)229-0090 STEVEh<:iYse It! ltoe oountry Vacalion Resort MILFORD. LIGHT r4Jstnallot

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED 1.2. SSOO'mo plus ~ Wtes I OffIce Space lease A;lpr'Ox. 3100sQ It. 2
BRIGHTON.. SPOTUSS. 2 bt. 3 be. c«tages.lak&lronllJt,it,es If'Idude<j e.~ gas Rentals olfices & warehouse, meua'
" carport. laundty hooI(-<JP IflCJuded Also \ br • N FtrSl SI (734)878-9566 nne lot storage & 0U\.SIde
~ Wat", paod NO Nopets.(810)229-6723 SIOrage Avalable ~:eIy
pets. $640 CaJ (810)231·1987. BYRON 10 _ farm PINCKNEY· 3 br. sec:tud&d r CAlL • .,....,~" BRIGHTON • Pnme ot'"ce $125O{rno. (2.48) 684·5928

• acre,,,,, area.I600SQIt.2carattaehed ""'''rvn ~forlease.45SE Grand
GREGORY. 2 br. appiances =.Js b<nar~ r=. barn garage. 1 'fT lease. $1.49S1mo eESTSELEC~OF RIvet. 147Ssqfl al $1230 & WlUTUORE LAKE.1.2OOsQI1.
laundrt 1'loc>Icups. S600 mo: Me &.~ 15 mies ·rei plus SlY:,Ynty. (810)220-7926 WATER~OOS 19S4sq It. at $1632 Maln St. dose 10 US 23 A.sl<

~
~~~~~~~~ 1!.t.. lasl. set\lf1l'J. Uo pelS Howel 8lac.Ic lop road $1.2SIY HOMES & (810)227·2651.. lot Lee. (734)425-3561

(734)878-9976 & P1NCKHEY • ~ heme Ifl ~ Bear Cluroes.GIe<l
~....:....:.....:...~:.....---- rno plus utlIobes secunty~. man floor. lots 01 room. lake. Homestead. Suga:. BRIGHTON em. ~:e

WALLED LAKE. lakefronl • HOWELL 2 br. (517)548-4&48 B9 yard. 3 brs 1',sDa:hs. S90CY loaf. Notth POtt & Su!lons llCO..Ic;ancy.sma' 1 room offce
Luxury 1 br~ baIcXlnY. aI appi,- (517)546-1459. (517)548-4197 COHOCTAH • ~41Ce2 br home. rno caJ 1248)344-7600 Bay or 1 wtIOle ~e CaJ Karl
ances. heat rduded $591Yrno large yard, blacK lop road. $S1S1 SOUTH LYON I ~ II Hams Properties :.;(8_0:..:.)229-:..:.:.....:2.-,;._____ _ -.1

(24a)~921. ~ ~~\$2 ~ rno + Utlitles ~..a:lde9OS't home downrQ'All '3 br. I Dath. 1(888}334'3051 BRIGHTON. 100s0.FT. 01 01.
W>g $675 ~ secUnty 9am- No pets (511 fuI bsml. 2 stot'tf2 car oarage. t>ce s;>ace a~ Very rea·=~~~~~~~4>m (517)~ HAUBURGIPINCKHEY. 2 br. $12ro'mo (51TjSS2-6067 flORIDA. FT. IJye<s Beach sonabIe (810)227-3188

garage no pelS S600 HOweU 1.~ fl. c)shwasher. appIi' pl (Estero lstand) ~ & 3 be. BI'IIGHTON. 541 sq It. office
(810)220.1988I{SI7)521-3323. • ~ aecGss lO ances needed. shed. no pets I I Lakefrontl condos at beaet> • lemos. pool. space. 56SGrno 730 SQIt. 01.
.;.....;....--...;..~--- dowl\lo'Ml. av. 3-1·99. 2 $740 pet month plus deposlt , W t rf t H JacuuJ EleavtlfutJ lurnoshed. t>ce ~. 57SQ'mo
WESTlAND: MERRIMoUU ~w~~.~~no (734)878-6915 a e ron omes weekly.e1C (810)229-4693 (810)229-783a.

JOY. , bedroom baserrlEont HlGHLANO-Wfonl sparlOOg 3 ORLANDO CONDO Sleeps 6. :.:....:==--=..:..:.;..---- ~======~
~&~.:!;~ ~s) ~~~: ;:~. ~ ~ 2w~e =ss~:;~ ~ ~:~Ie~' ~ths·lpOOI·~' QOIf. ~ ~=~~~~'fe WAHTEO. IHSlOE ardor out-

......-.~~ ."""""'" \'~ mo. + sec:unly. includes wa:er bml I<J appiances No pets It. Ye.ry nee $13S(Omonth .es rom DIsney ~ entrance & (MTl faciitles. ~ side storage Must b9 access>-
261·n41 (517)546-4214 $1,200.·rno (248)360-1217 (810)632.7427 (810)7'92·7292 rro w'utlrtles (517)54&-8665 b1eW'lhlra.ler.1248}437·2352

Apartments-
FurnishedNOYtRIDGE

APARTMENTS
AND

TOWNHOYES
Ex~VMJe

CAlL TOOAY
(248)349-8200
PETS WELCOME

·MOVE IN SPECIAL·
'24'I~
'3492~

NOVl
1-<100-64&-1357

ANN ARBOR
HlOo-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFlELO

l-aoo-117·5616
TROY

1~7·1357
FOf Other LocallonS cal

1-800-235-1357

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509
• large 1 & 2 lle<lroom

• Walk-In closets
• fully carpeted

• SWIITWnln& pOOl, ~se
• fREE HEAT

PIHCKHEY • apa1menl1or rent
10 VlIIage 1 bedroom. 1 bath.
tJI)StaJrs un4. S4251rno Call
12.48}344·1600

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Cfosets
• Pool
• BaIconles
• laundry FaClhtles
• Playground

~ l.exington
~~~~~
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE

JUST PLAIN
FREE

WAY TO
AND AN

APARTMENTPIHCKN~Y • Country ivlng. 1 SOUTH LYON. large tIean 1
br. heal & lights fumlshed br's. ~ heatlwa!er S525
SSOO $<rig'e ontt. to 5625 rno plus secunty.
(734)878-6714 (248l«6-2021

Ovet 150.000 l1SIIflgSl
~ & T~Hc:>mes
AI Pnces '" LocallOCl$

Short Term & Fumoshed
Expert/Interested StuffJlJ: Spring is ~

Just Around
the Corner!

•

\>.r:
'."~•

. ,.
Feoturin~ these

Amenities ....
• Wosher & Oryw • Micr'llwaft
• SmoI P8ts Wlllcome • Mlnl8lnds
• CUI House 'l.or'ge Rooms

'" Closets
• And a Gteot 8undl of Hoppy NeIghbots

APARTMENT
SEARCH

BURWICK
ApartMent HOIMSi'; 1"r t t to ftl I

l _.~ Call (517) 548-5755 ~, I

Office Hours: M-F 10-6 Sat. 10-5
Open Sunday 12-5

";::-'1lII.EGUITY ~
~ IU ,,1I'X'C1\AL .......... W'ItIW com

I
I~

,·aven,··tto
ou're

t

amIour•
: I

\..;,
, '
"

an anan or
t

tIssue onor,
ou're not.

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your family,call1~800~355,SHARE.

Ot;gan&TJSSUe
0' 0 N A T ION

Share ywr life. Share your decision.~

Coalition on Donation
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ELEGANTlY GRACIOUS
Comfortably aocommodating. PIaMed
and constructed WIthout cornpI'omise,
charaetenzed by architectural interest
and style. underSCOl'ed by innovation
and drama and proudly Sltuated on 5 36
wooded acres. (65ONO)

COUNTRY SEmNG
Great area of Westland, features 2 bed·
rooms on country IoL Two car garage.
Land contract terms (315WA)

BUILDERS ALERT
Six acres lor de'.'elopment • zoned R·2
country homas Water and sewer com·
ing in Spring Canton Township. (OOOSA)

$275,000

GREAT IN TOWN LOCATION
Steps to town from this 3 bedroom brick
ranch built in 1978. New windows. \'ery
open floor plan, very dean, neutral
decor.lrM1edIate occupancy. NICe /TIC)',e
in COl'ld,lJon, 2 car garage. (536HA)

$135,900

lOVELY BRICK COLONIAL
lOYely home in a wonderful Dearborn
sub. Home is in move in cond,lJOO. Large
living room and formal dining room, 3
bedrooms. NICe size lot (837WA)

$129.900

50202 HELFEAAYlXOM
S. OF GRAND RlVEMY. OF WIXOM AD.
NEW CONTEIIPORARY CONDOMINIUMS
Conveniently located, these units oIfer 2
bedrooms, (master Me WIth vaulted ceil-
1t'lQ, walk·in closet and pri\oate bath), 2:S
~ths. loft area. great room. dining room,
fUn basement, 2 car attached garage.
SlartlllQ at $139,900

$98,900

$1,275,000i
I
i'

I
!

JUST LISTED
Hard to fLnd newer colonial (2 years old),
vaulted cedsngs, famdy room WIth f,re·
place, formal dining room. large kitchen,
central all'. walking c:flStance 10 alemen·
ta ry school. ProfesstOOal landscaping
and large cedar deck Why bUild?
(094TR)

MEADOWBROOK HILLS RANCH
Quick occupancyI New carpet throughout
(98). new roof s/'WlgIes (94). new central all'
(95). 1$I noor Iatrdry. wood Vln)'ilamnale
floors i'llamily room, krlchen. powdef room
and IaU'ldly (95) Newer 1andscapv1g. 2', car
garage i'l Farmngton Hllls I'/llh NofttMIle
maifng (OI7WE)

NEW CONSTRUCTION
BeaulJfuI 3.500 sq. ft. custom built new
construellon on just over 2 acres. Four
bedrooms. 3\ baths WIth 4 car garage,
1st floor master sUite WIth double walk'ln
closets and gorgeous private bath.
(4400L)

IMMACULATE SUNflOWER COLONIAL
Professionally decorated 1993 built with
4 bedrooms, 2'<, baths, flllished base·
ment. mullJ-level Cedar deck. So mal'lY
extras, landscaped 10 perfecllon. Hurry!
(732MO)

DOWNRIVER COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Mobvated seDer of farrllly party store
Possible equipment and license avaIl·
able WIth court approval. Located in
Allen Road business sub (131WI)

$210,000

SECLUDED ELEGANCE
Located on a lovely lane just a short
wall( to downtown. this home is totally
charming. Updates include a new whrle
kitchen, brand new roof and gorgeous
exposed hardwood floors. (246W1)

$194,900$269,000
$549,900

$221,900 $194,900

l~" I, .
I !.....

AFFORDABLE NICE QUIET CONDO
Ready to rTlClYe in' Two bedrooms and 1
bath, 930 sq fL give you as much room
as some homes. Close to everyth,ng
near the heart of Westland Could be
cheaper than renbng (I55SH)

PRIME BEACON ESTATES LOCATION
This magnzflCef11 plRared 4.200 sq ft.
colonial needs your "Labor of Love' to
ooce agam become the pride of the
ne'9hborhood Home offers 5 generous
bedrooms. 3 fireplaces. except,onal
grounds Needs TlC • bring an offer
(0018E)

LARGEST MODEL IN WIXOM SUB!
SItuated on private cul-de-sac WIth side·
walks. nature preserve across str9(!t,
spaoous rooms, Oak floor in foyer, l'9ht
Oak cabinets III kitchen and natural fll'e-
place on family room which adjoins
kitchen, 1st floor laundry and new hot
water heater (96) (744NO)

UPDATED PLYMOUTH HOME
Immaculate 4 bedroom. featuring
remodeled Mchen WIth bay WIndow.
newer roof. newer furnace, newer win-
dows 'Mth bow in Irving room. updated
baths. jelled tub. freshly painted neutral
decor, heated Flonda room. 2 car
garage. (839SHIWe sell more homes than anyone in

the \Vestern \Vayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities -

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

$82,000

S525,000 $219,900 $154,900

All Rcal Estatc companies
arc not the sanlC.SPRAWlING BRICK RANCH ON 1'~ACRES

SItuated on over 1', beaUlJfuUy land·
scaped acres. Peace and tranqUIlity 01
country IMng and the convenience of
walking distance 10 do...\lTlto....n PltlCkney
Open floor plan, attached overSlzed 2
car garage 'Mth add,tlonal parkLng for an
AN or boat Full basement (63IHOJ

$150,000

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER
Youll love this graoous 3 bedroom, 1"
bath tri-level that has a dirung room.
family room WIth f,replace, breakfast
room and extra cabinets In kitchen.
patiO, 2 car allached garage and mal'lY
updates (650LA)

SPECTACULAR CANTON VALUEI
BrookSlde VIllage Ranch siding and
backing to park! Berber carpet through·
out. fuR basement. sidewalks. deck. 1st
floor laundry, central air. spnnklers,
alarm, Sidewalks In sub. great room 'Mth
fireplace and more (360FI)

FANTASTIC CONDO
Two bedroom. 2 bath condo WIth many
extras such as vaulted ceiling, fireplace.
skylights, computer r()()ffi'1ibrary open
area. detached garage and more. Fresh·
Iy painted Just mow Ln and enjoy!
(827HU)

I
I.'Call us for your Real Estate needs and

let us show you why putting the
"customers" first has made us the # 1

Real Estate Office in the arca.
$169,900 $179.900 $107.900

PREFERRED
REALTORS-2,645 SQUARE FOOT RANCH

Beautiful Redwood Ranch on a 100 x
304 lot 30 x 22 car garage WIth work·
shop great room. IMng room. 3 targe
bedroorrlS. study 2 fu'l baths II you want
your space thIS 's the home fOf you
Everything on one lloor (924EL)

$189.900

REMODELED PlYMOUTH BUNGALOW
Close to downtown ltl'VTledl8!e occu·
pancy! Refm,shed hardv.ood f:oors
throughout. Whole Bay cabinets in
kitchen. central a1( (971. hot water healer
(96). lenced back yard. SpaCIOUSmaster
bedroom (262BL)

HOME OF DISTINCTION
You v.,Jl love this Plymouth Tudor.locat.
ed III Beacon Estates ThIs home has
huge rooms. vautted ceollllgs. SIde entry
garage and tons of desirable updates
Includ,ng lurnace. roof. leaded glass
front doors. paint. carpet, hot waler
heater. guest bath and more (OISCO)

S309,900

SUPER VALUE
Three bedroom brICk ranch located In
Beverly H,Its WIth Burningham SChools.
SpaCIOUS lot WIth gorgeous rear yard,
gardens & deck. lnteoor features. IMng
room WIth f,replace. updated kitchen. 1sl
floor laundry and heated play·
room/porch (276AM)

[xpc.(t lht' bt'st' '--
............................... c..... .................. -.

Professio1ltdism • Sdtis[dCtiOI/ • Results
$189,900

5164,900

CHARMING OLDER HOME
Two story home on a dead end street ,n
downtown Wayne Thr9(! bedrooms. 2
balhs. large lIVIng room \\,th natural f,'c,
pl<lce. forma' d nlng room Close to
everyth ng Ready to /TIC)',"e,n (343CL)

$138.500

865 PHEASANT RUN WIXOM
N OFF MAPLEll14 MILE E. OF WIXOM

A BRAND NEW SUBDIVISION
Introdueong OY/,!dwood Estates". one of
W,xom's nev,-est developments Oual,ty
features 9' ceilings, large master suites
maple cabc net ry. fun basements. large
lots & more V'Slt our model Starling ,n
the mid $200,000

AWESOME NEW NORTHVILLE
LISTING ON 1.3 ACRES!

Wow' Awesome WOOded sellJng. close
10 downtown Andersen WIndOWS, soar.
Ing ce,hng In great room WIth 4 sk)ofoghts
and f,replace, Oak floof on kitchen and
an bedrooms. cenlral vac. central aLr,
bridge overlooking great room (045MA)

$429,900

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Beautllut home Sellers have put ,n a lot
01 love and ca'e WIth loads of updates
New gorgeous kitchen. calhedral ceiling
on ma,n fIooc', very open feehng OC\ver
bathrooms. IMndows rool. doors ma,n·
tenance fr9(! extertOl' Backs to park
(608AtlJ

ONce YOU COME IN
You won't want to leave' Huge kJlchen
IMth ISland counter and spaoous break·
fast area Forma' 'MIlS loom and dlnong
room. maSler SUlfe plus decorator
extras Very clean and neutral too
Super, Canlon IocatlOl1 (130RO)

$312.500
$162,900

TREMENDOUS CONDO IN
FARMINGTON HIlLS

E xQUlst.e 2 bedroom. 2 bath ll9"o-er condo
leatures 9 II cedlngs. great room IMth
vau~ed U1f1llQ. Oak. kitchen and bathroom
cabinetry Ful basemenl. rear deck back·
ng to wooded area. wa!k. III closet III mas·
ter Neutral and move '" condohon All
apphances II'lCludcd (&lORI)

GORGEOUS KITCHEN
Clean 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick bunga'
10.... Central air, finIshed basement
Florida room. large garage 0u1Ck occu·
pafICy Crestwood schools $136.600
(243FEI

MULTI·FAMllY RESIDENCE
Excellent rental hIstory Upper/lower
uMS ha\'e 2 bedrooms. IMng room. d,n·
'ng room. kitchen, stOfage, 1st floor f,rc·
place. ~eclfIC heat. fll\lsh«! basement.
~rate laundry area. corner 101 Close
10 SChools shOppIng partia'ly fenced
(803CEI

41892 METALINE DAIVEICANTON
S OF FORD,c. OF LILLEY

PREST1GIOUS COLONIAL BUILT IN 1992
Foor bedrooms, 2/. baths. Iamiy room
WIth gas fll'epIace and baa utllul glass tran.
som. Frend! doots off toyer and dining
room. I~ basement. deck WIth hoC
tub and gnl1 D1slJncWe style (892M E)

$264,900

CAR BUFFS DREAM
Custom built 3 bedroom brlCll rafICh
New Oak kitchen ,,,,th all appll<lxes. 6
car enached garage ne-...er Pena 'Mn·
dows WIth If'lSerted blInds fInished base
menl. 2 way f,replace and more
(73SNO)

EXECUTIVE RANCH
Outstand,ng home on 2 acres w,th
beaut<lul Vtews 01 nature' Three bed·
rooms, 3, baths WIth cIoub'e lacuzzI ,n
master bath, wrap around deck. vaulted
ce,l,ngs. ,ntercom system. French doors
f,n,shed basemenl 3 car garage
(3040il

$136.600
5269,900

$99.900$429,900
$224,000

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305·6090

LIVONIA
(734)

425-6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478-6022

til---." ,,
[B
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-OXFORD-LAKE ORION

•A J. Van Ooten n..J1IJc~
CU\llIm hom,-s • 1,8N 10

3,300 sq (I.

Starting at $233.900
N .""""'RJ.E.,llkh,'<l

Zz
::>::;)
°00(.)

5e}-z_
~ :5MILFORD
Z~
> C5 Ja
...J

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

PONTIAC-
S2

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-
COUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

$170'8 TO $270'8
\\'c.-st side ofZttb Rd..
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

20
,.

PINCKNEy]7 S 1)
35'14 3S

• HAMBURG-S2 SOUTH LYON
HELLUVJNGSTON COUNTY I~I.:.I.:.I ~O~A~K~L;.::;:A~N.;.:D:::....=::C~O::;.;::,~~-...;:;:",...::a.IlII::"""----JL.._...i

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM "liE LAKE '/tJMf:JV/rL~U
24-DEXTER-CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $250'5
Lakefront Property

from the $70'5
_aru.on~Uke

~

•PLYMOUTH
941)--------

2 -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

~gOaks COBBLESTONE
" AUDUBON "iDD/SON•CREEK MEADOWS JilRJ.lIS$ 169,500 TO "AN OPEN SPACE ,....................... CONDO,lllSIUJIS.............. I't$204,900 COMMUNITY" 1lI',..,U Sc~Mt. • hetn .. , lurn .. I
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Co\<: In

ti CULVER from the BnghlonlH<M~ AJea
BUILDERS $220'5to the $300'5 Starting AI $219.000 $ong'e-FOITlIIy Sub

IiROMTIIE :-:orth oi\\"n,ln> toile Rd . ,~ 112 ocre Jots ... 1T1l

r
Homes starting Br1gnton Rd 2 mIleS west

CIty ...'Oler &. se'\Ilo-erOf Downtown Brlgnton oriHamburgat $140'5 1.0\\1 8200's

~

N E comer 01 lcrson I?d &.Gra."" RNe< 2 S __ eu eI

ORE CREEK GrOl'ld Rr..-er~ F a..le.....a. 10 N.d'>oI$on Ad nor':> On 8 M~ liS mile 00$f 01 RE/MAX 100,INC. DEVELOPMENT Priced t10m II'Ie 190'51o~R:l .. u Pont>oc rro.! n tyOO r....p Scott Pitcher 517-548-0020~~ WcIcx>-oe

~\ 248·4S6·466a 248·348-3000 .. 1. m (810) 227-762" e,'. 2 ..••·....~c~

YOUR Come home to VILLAGE ORCHARD ESTATES
DEVELOPMENT Briar Haven

EDGE OF BRIGHTONIt-d's 1ut ___ irt1_-n
E>!J'e p..l ...... :, p'""l "omCAN BE FEATURED nrighborhood .fwre

S'H.5l.'Oru SI>'l ,00

HERE! JUST Quality Construction .. from $122,900 1:' p..lru-l. brt." ...·n 1 ~ndQUality of Life ~_~_l_
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Ci$ PrudentialTODAY FOR MORE
~

(517) 548-7252 ~1IT(,H IIARHIS
Da~id P. Conlin -....-I BuildertDe'\.'elo r >OCOn 734.878-1546 810 220-1422
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HICKORl"
POINTf.

CONDO;\flNll,.l\(S
STARTING FROM

$139,900
£asloI~T •• ~

10 & 11 MoIot. 011 R~
Optn SIC. & Sur\ 1~.30 01 by ~
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher
148-348-3000 ~ot. 1«

RIVER OAKS
....-fklltJlU-">

From $136,900 on
112acre lots

[I (,I.JSZJ • S"'-llr, F\J 101,.... SI\oow Ll...__ ,....~-..d~
~_I' IUI'U ",.r un

VIOLETTE
ESTATES

Culver Builders
Ilomes slarlillg

al$/JO's
GrmJ R"tf 2 mlks F~\t 0(
t'o'4kmlk.IG lIogro..l.. Rd.

Sonh 11.5 mIle>
BroLC'l" WC'k"OtTlo:

LYON
TRAIL

STARnNG AT 1229,900
ESWt: SIZE LOTS

"" ..... TlICrUC.llnorl~' I. "u
Prices from mid·S200s

t1« ........ ~ lJ< .'C>Hl~r:........, t12 :..,. o. .........r:'l ::10

~ Gerdoa Builders
\.0 1 CO\STl101(1\ CO\lP\." ,

SUMMER PARKCONDOS
! l>edrooIa. ! Ndl CoMos
St.vtIns.u S 137.31 0

'Ullb~or""""~
Models Open

SundAy 12·4pm
lC><.lll'd J .... -..crus U 1.<"
"M-~SO-..J ........ MJ6

.ao" p.o>I an c... St.o6>n

'il GRimm REAlTI''K' &10227.1016
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FROM THE $1709
ConlaC1 Ot'an ~R' at

734-878-4963
.,....w nrar nnct.ncy.
US.231,,\4 36"""1"

1T11).... \110 Ad • n ,,, TI1nlt) I.n
Of£IH\on fn. 126 C"-'l
ThuN1n ... So'l .\ .... n II S

'1) EDQEWOOD

~
FROM THE $170s

~.!nI In1"lnclJw)
To visit, conlacl
Dean LeGere .11

73-1-878-1963.
l)r,.'1\ lI{,'Cl·Fn 12-6.G"<'\l

Thur....tl' ....$.11 &< Sun 11·5

~

W!r~!'BPD
OF WIXOM

Sln~1e.'amil) lIomcs
fl1 ...... u ,.,L.,_L.Io.U

FROM
$229,900
(248) 624-414

TO PLACE YOU
ADHERE,

PLEASE

CALLJOA
1-888-999-1288

FOR MORE
INFORMAnON!



WOODHAVEN· 4 bedroom. 1~ bath colonial.
Updates include: ki1chen. 't, bath, windows & fur·
nace. Fireplace in family room. Florida room.
Hardwood floor. Finished basement. 2 car
garage. $149,500. (200LD) 734-455·5600.

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow
w/finished basement. Roof stripped in 1995.
Master bedroom wlbuilt·illS. Remodeled bath. 2'.:
car garage. $114,900 (08LAl) 734-455·5600.

PLYMOUTH· 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch wlhard-
wood floors, wet plaster walls, cove ceilings.
Newer roof, furnace, central air, vinyl trim.
Fenced yard. 2 car garage. $146,900. (49EAS)
734-455-5600.

DEARBORN - Super 3 bedroom brick ranch
w/newer roof, windows, hot water heater, drive-
way & landscape. Full basement, fenced yard, 2
car garage. Close to all conveniences.
$117,750. (06SYR) 734-455·5600.

+

DEARBORN· 3 bedroom ranch on huge lot
makes for gardeners dream. Formal dining room
w/built in china cabinet. Neutral fireplace
w/exquisite doors. Refinished hardwood floors.
$132,900. (04BEN) 734-455·5600.

. ,
CANTON - 3 bedroom, brick ranch, freshly paint-
ed and carpeted. Updated windows. kitchen
floor, driveway & bath. Full basement. Natural
fireplace. 2 car garage. Beautifully landscaped.
$169,900. (51PAU) 734-455-5600.

SOUTHGATE· Move right into this 3 bedroom.
brick ranch wl2 car garage. Full finished base'
ment w!bath, wet bar & additional bedroom.
large wood deck. $127,500. (56RIC)
734·455·5600.

REDFORD· 3 bedroom, 1\ bath ranch on tree
lined street. Newer roof & most windows. Beautl·
ful hght carpet over hardwood floors. Partially fin'
Ished basement wldry bar. $106.900. (53LEN)
734·455·5600.

..

PLYMOUTH· Incredible, breathtaking lot sur·
rounds this 4 bedroom, 4 bath home in Ply-
mouth! 2 way fireplace between kitchen & great
room. Finished walkout wlfireplace. 3 car side
entry garage. $539,900. (ooPIN) 734-455·5600.

PLYMOUTH· Walk to downtown Plymouth from
this 3 bedroom brick cape cod. Private treed lot.
Hardwood floors, formal dining room. Kitchen
wfnewer cabinets & breakfast nook. Newer fur·
nace. $151,900. (93HOL) 734-455-5600.

COMMERCE - Custom built colonial located in
prestigious Pine Cove Villas. This beautiful
home sits across from lower Straits lake. 4+
bedrooms, 3'!zbaths, 3 car attached garage.
5549,900 (40PIN) 248·349·5600.

PLYMOUTH· Plymouth Commons Colonial·
hard to find a belter combination· clean, prime
locatioo & fast possessioo. 4 bedroom, 2:7bath,
1st floor laundry, custom fireplace in family
room. $389,900 (96HOW) 248·349-5600.

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

YPSILANTI· lovely farmhouse replica buill in
1986 sitting on 10 wooded acres wl2 ponds plus
a 40x30 pole barn. 4 fireplaces. 2 bedroom
apartment in lower level w/walkout. $434,900.
(20PRO) 734-455-5600 .

CANTON - Don't miss this great 4 bedroom, 2'.,
bath colonial wfcovered full front porch. Formal
dining room. Natural fireplace in family room.
Property backs to city park. $194,875. (07FAI)
734-455-5600.

GROSSE ILE • Beaullful 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2
story home. Main noor master, formal dining &
open living room wlfireplace. Bright breakfast
area w/door to deck overlooking Westcroft
Woods. $329,900. (50AZA) 734-455·5600.

PLYMOUTH· Beacon Mea'dows 5 bedroom,
doors wneaded glass & ceramic foyer. 3 fire'
places, finished basement has family room, wet
bar, sauna & jetted tub. $427,000. (41BUC)
734·455·5600.

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

NOVI - Ranch·move·in condition-This home is
ready for your personal touch. Roof & fumace in
'98. Remodeled kitchen·light oak cabinets
wfneutral counters. House painted in & out in
'98. $167,900 (60VAL) 248-349·5600.

DETROIT - Charming Bungalow in Warrendale
sub. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage w/newer
furnace, hot water heater, roof. steel doors.
updated electrical, wet bar & finished basement.
SS9,9OO(09PAT) 248-349·5600.

NORTHVillE· Best price in town wllots of room
to grow on a beautiful large lot wfmany mature
trees. $123,000 (60PAR) 248·349·5600.

NORTHVILLE· Ultimate in natural privacy &
functional comfort. Well designed beaulifully
appointed. Attention to fine detail. Very private
master sUlle 4 car garage+ walkout. dnve out
lower level S580.ooo (14PON) 248·349·5600

'.

-, .
l~ ...

WIXOM· Ever popular Oak Grove floor plan
wllols of light in a very comlortable home, still
time to make a few selections before you move
in! $243,500 (14PHE) 248·349·5600.

PINCKNEY· All brick ranch on 87 acres, Woods,
pasture land, horse training track & 16 staUbam
piUS tack rooms. Acreage has access to little
Barber lake. Great for developers in area of 2 &
5 ac. zoning. $940,000 (79CED) 248-349·5600.

HOWELL - Country contemporary on 2 acres
wl3 bedroom, 1~ baths. Walkout basement. Mar-
ion Township horse country is a quiet haven-
hurry! $151,000 (72PIN) 248-349·5600.

HARTLAND· Country cape cod on 2 acres. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths & 2 lavs. 2·way fireplace, 2
story foyer, loft & finished walkout basement,
built in 1996. 40'x10' Florida room. Hartland
schools. $279,900 (91BRA) 248·349·5600.

~.

NORTHVILLE· This lovely 3 bedroom ranch sits
on almost 1 acre of a beautiful treed lot. Large
living room, remodeled kitchen w/ceramic floor,
newer carpet. windows, furnace & hot water
heater. $165,000 (90FRY) 248·349·5600.

.'.
FARMINGTON HILLS· large rooms, livinp
room. dining room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 1~
baths & finished basement. Remodeled kitchen,
2 car garage. Close to shops, schools & free-
ways. $190,000 (05WES) 248-349·5600.

NOVI • Colonial in Village Oaks-splendid 4 bed·
room, 2'2 bath, 2 car garage. Finished basement
wlfireplace, living room, dining room, Florida
room & updates galore! New carpets & air condi·
tlonlng $194.900 (54VIL) 248·349·5600

DETROIT· Needs some TlC • This 2 bedrooms
bungalow shows as a 2 bedroom & a den or
poSSible3 bedroom. Very large kitchen & dining
room. Newer furnace & hot water healer. Nice
neighborhood $45.900 (38BUR) 248·349·5600.

.-- . ..... , . . .---~.
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By JASON SCHMITT
Sian Writer

It doesn't maHer what time of
the year it Is, there's always a
sport to be played,

Whether Its 20 degrees and
sno\lting, or 90 degrees and humid.
having access to all your sporting
goods needs Is of utmost Impor-
tance. .

So when Dick's Sporting Goods
opened up a new location last
November In Novi. northwest-
metro Detrolters were given an
a1ternaU\'efor sporting goods.

'We ha\'e stores In Rochester.
Utica. Troy, Taylor and Westland,
but we didn't have one In the
northwest area of Detroit.' store
manager Tom Klein said. 'We
wanted to have visibility and we
found that this location Is easily
accessible from (-96 and (·275'-

Klein said the elevated location
of the store Oust north of the cor·
ner of Haggerty and Eight Mile
roads) makes [t stand out. He also
like the fact that It Is sand\\iched
between OfficeMax and Best Buy,

'We have a very good maniage:
Klein said. 'We are three strong
retail stores, and I think we play
off cach other real well:

The store covers 42,000 Square
feet, which al1o\\'"5Dlck's to stock
just about any type of sporllng
good Item, Each corner of the store
Is anchored by a specialty shop.
There's a golf shop. a bike shop. a
tennis comer and a hunting. fish·
Ing and camping shop, There's also
an exercfse/welghts department
and a shoe section. The center of
the store displays all of Dlck's
clothing and other sports apparel.

,
(

I
I
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CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

Pt>Qloby JOHN HEIDER

Dick's SportIng Good employee Charles Provan demonstrates the store's puttIng green. There is
also a minIature driving range for customers to try out equipment before they buy.

Dick's brings
sporting goods
to Novi area

"\Veare three strong
retail stores. and I think
we playoff each other."

TOOl~Jl
!kk's Slcte Manager

'We try to be all things for all
people: Klein commented, 'We're a
big-box retailer \\ith a speclalty
store mentallty.-

The golf pro shop Is run by
teaching professional Don Cece.
Dlck's offers lessons through Cere.
and has a mlnlature driving range
and putUng green. And don't worry
about mlsslng the big game while
you're out. Dlck's is stocked \\,ith a
big screen television and nine
smaller sets throughout the store.

The bike shop has anywhere
from 140·250 bicycles In stock at
anyone time. depending on the
season. The store Includes brand-
names such as Nlke. Adldas. WU·
son. Easton, Remington. Callaway.
Taylor-Made. Roller-Blade. Mon'
goose. Spalding and many others.

Dlck's is part of a nallonal chain
which includes 75 stores through-
out the Northeastern United
States.

I11ls corner of Detroit needs a
sporting goods store: Klein said.
'RIght now there Is no Dunhams or
MC In this area:

The store's address Is 21061
Haggerty Road. located just off I-
275 at the Eight Mile
Road/Northville exit. For more
Information. or for store hours. call
12481735·8180.

Briefs

Ann Cleary

ANN CLEARY of No\'1 recently
Jomed the WALSHCOLLEGE Mar·
kellng Department In Troy as pub·
Iicatlons coordinator, In her new
posillon, Cleary \\ill be responsible
for wriling and producing the
monthly student newsletter. the
course catalog. and a \'arlety of
recruiting materials. Additional
duties Include public relations
writing and media relaUons.

Prior to joining Walsh College,
Cleaty was employed \\ith Johnson
Controls Automoll\'e Systems
Group In P1}7nouthas an Internal
communications specialist.

She Is a graduate of ~'adonna
University \\1th a bachelor's drgree
In EngHsh/joumallsm \lt1th honors
and a member of the American
Association of Unl\'erslty Women.
Xorth\ille/:-\o\i chapter.

Clear)". a published. award·\ltin·
nlng writer. Is active [n the Inter·
national Association of Business
Communicators lIABC) metro·
Detroit chapter where she current-
ly sef\'es on the board of directors
managing the Job Referral portfo-
lio,

.,
','

( Start the mi"lleniumwith career goal setting strategies
With the millennium less than a

year away. many of us are thinking
about mak1ng changes In our Il\'es
In preparallon for the year 2000.
Some of the changes we want to
make 1fi\'OI\'eour career, Either we
want to change jobs. or mO\'e
ahead In the one we ha\'e. Often.
we don't know where to begin.

Start by developing a 'career
::: planning strategy' .. ' that 1s,
I design or create your 0\\11 career.

,t Career design Is the process of
,,~, assuming total responsibility for
~~•. determining your future by creat-
;.: Ing your Ideal career opportunities.·t· No one else cares about your
':' career as much as you do. So be
, active In chOOSingyour career and
; life goals. and then mO\'e toward
. 'them ""ith absolute certainty.=-;. Sometimes we spend more time

:::: planning our vacation than we
':: spend planning our life. How many

.; • of us would get Into an airplane
: :,~ \ltith a pilot to just fly around ....1th
:<'i.no place to go? Not many. But how
::: fmany of us go through life not
" . kno....ing where .....e are ~Ing? Usu·
::: ally. If we have no desllnallon In
. :. mind. \\'e end up going nowhere,
; •: The best way to obtain succtSS,
• 'I ·Is to set goals. Goals are Important
: ' .bemuse of the follo\lting.
: : . • When something Interests us,
iI~
d·
IIJ , •

.If,.
~f ••

our mind filters out other things
and tends to draw into It only
those things of Interest to us - we
have selective perception, but we
must choose a goal before our
mind knO\\"5what to select.

• When we are strl\1ng toward
something. our beha\ior e.'\-presses
certainty.

• Our mind acts as a self-pro·
pelIIng dC\ice that always mO\'es
us toward the target we set for our-
selves - whether It Is good or bad.

Goal setting Is not something
most of us are used to and so we
don't do It. It takes time and ener·
gy and we really ha\'e to think
about what we want. When we
write goals. we expand our mfnd to
new possibilities. It Is c.xclt[ng to
emislon what we would like to do.
We can do just about an}1hlng we
want. but we tend to hold our-
se~es back \\,1thnrgatlve self-talk.
tlow many Umes have we talked
ourselves out of something that \\'e
would really like to do? I know I
howe.

Doyou want your clrcumslances
to determine your career and your
future. or do you want to control
what happens to you? Goal setting
puts the control In your hands,

Whatever It ts you want to do.
goal seltlng \\111help you gel there.

And. you can do about anylhlng:
you want to. by Just folJo\\ing a
simple plan.

Today: By the end of the day
write down your most Important
goal. along:\\,ith the steps you need
to take to aehle\'e It and the
resources you \\111need along the
way. This doesn't ha\'e 10 be a new
goal. but It does have to be one
that Is Important to )·ou. Also, It
has to be your goal. not someone
else·s. Write do\m these plans very
carefully and completely. bt.'{';lU~·
they \\111enforce your rommitmenl
to your goal.

If you can't reach your goal In
one year. that's okay. ~1aybe you
want to earn a college degrce to
further your career. or become the
head of your department. In that
case. decIde what you need to
accomplish this ycar in order to
eventually reach your goal and
fonn your one·year plan.

One Week: B\' the end of the
first week. take' a specific step
toward your goal. Whate\'cr It is,
do It. Whether it ('ntalls 1n.1kinga
phone call. talking \\1th your boss
or joining a health club. taking
action \\111strengthen your com·
mllm('nt to your goal

Every Week: C1I('("1\lip on your-
self C\'ery week to mak(" ~lIrt' you

....
Buy One Square Yard
of Used Auto Show
Carpet and Get One

Square Yard

FREE
~--.
~~i~,• 1r..... ..~~ ,
~:~' ...
.l~ . ','~ ,'r-·-

Jt
:l£':': '. 'j. ~"\... ~ ~.. -

<. '. ~ J:

-'-. ~·\~'~""~"""'f~"""~ ....0;../. . ,~ ~,~_ ~"~".....~~~~~:.A-,,,.~.'"
sale starts Fnday, Feb 19th and ends Sunday, Feb 21st ": ·;,i':l."1·;~'\:~'f:~~.~~.:~".',~": ~#,

Fridayand Saturday 9am,9pm •. " • ~·"'nl\:"\'~~~_"'·~~a}'~\·!·w
Sunday 12,5pm ~ - ... '. '" . _

ONALD I. MCNAll
CARPIT COMPANY

.31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248l 437·8146
5 mln, west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. open Mon.·sat. 9am·9pm; Sun,12pm·5pm d

stay on track. Ufe can get so busy.
you can forget your plan for days
or weeks. A great way to stay on
track \\,ith your goals Is to ha\'e
what I call a 'success partner.-
Th[s Is a person you meet with
e\'ef)' week to share your goals,
This person also holds you
accountable for \\hat YOU say YOU
\\111accomplish each \\'eek as )·ou
strh'e to altaln your goals.

Every Month: Each and l'very
month. your plan should include
specific tasks to be acrompllshC'd
111 order to reach your goal. Follow·

up on previous steps and make
any adjustments as needed.

Six Months: E\'aluate your
progress ,\Ie you at least halfway
to your ~oal? If not. make adjust·
ments. If you're behind. that's
okay. TIle ii'nportant thing is you're
headed toward your goal and you
\\111 make It.

Setbacks: Don't beat yourself
up. Treat setbacks as a It-arning
exp('nenre and adjust your goals
accordlOgly.

JO!lce ranter CPR\\, has !t'Orkcd
111mTtxr clt'l'dopmt'ntjor OL't'r t"l!}ht

years. Her business. Create Your
Carrer. is rocated in NOL; and she is
a member oj the ProJessional Asso-
ciation oj Resume Writers. Fortier
u'e{comes any questwns you hat'£'
regarding career deL'elopmenr or
any topics you want COL'eTed. She
can be reached eu (248) 478·5662:
e-maU- careerisc®ol.com

BULLSEY

u s

is right

•
•
•

•
•

$80,000,
Elucation or

, '.

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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EMPLOYMENT/SERVIC ES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

ONE CALL

By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810 227-4436 248 ~48-3022 248 685-8705

or ca1/1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
. Monday & Friday8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party ~I 1.= 1
just $4.15 per line - '__ I

can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

489,0,00 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES

, By Fax: 24 hours

248437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178
>,

[

By E·mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

~----~-------~-~-----------------------_ ......_-~¥_-------.
Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us at...

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com \ http://www.htonline.com

1-888-999-1288

c.... JOB FAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor in Livonia
on Wednesday, March 24, 1999
from 11am.to ~pm. '~'lII:J~,(J" ~ '.,

Join our JOB' FAIR and.introduce'
yourself to thousands of prospective
employees. . .
For more information on how you
can participate call:

Bindery Crew
Leader

The person hired will lead a team through the final steps of
newspaper. preparation. Newspaper or bindery experience
preferred but not requIred. We will help you develop the
requIred bIndery skills but the qualified candidate must
have LEADERSHIP experIence, MECHANICAL experience
and a High School diploma or equivalent.

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer MIF.

Apply in person at:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843

2400 W. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843
1·517·548-3065

9870 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton,MI48116

1-810-229-0317

ART VAN FURNtTlJRE ,
has immediate openng foe I
part & lul lime po$l'.IOnS in Ihousekeepcng Ae:dlle
hours. excellenl benef4s II

available

~

Please apply alllle '
• NcMS10re

2777S N<M ReI •
'. llCrO$S Irom 12

:.-. oaks Mal

D 0 C Saturday
• • • February

CAREER 2°l~
EXPO

Twelve
Oaks
Mall

PIta .. Join U. At Our ea,.., Open House
Feblvlry 20, Slfwda,9am-4pm
D.O.C. 7Wem Oak. "''', Non III

(Upper level near JC Penney)

We carrlloUy hrnl Flllliod Plrt nllle
oppomnlUlIS ItmaDJ locaUons Including:

• Ann Arbor • Dearborn • Livonia
• Novi • Southfield • Taylor

Posmons Av.".ble:
• sares Optician • SenlceCoordlDators

• Maaagers
• Lall Technlcl_ • o,tOllletrtc

ret!lnlclans • AssIstant Managers
For your .ppolntment CllII Jennifer

800.289-3937, ext 219
u you are unable CO ar.encl our CareerOpen House,

Please callO sel-up a more COI'IYeBef\l t.me

APPLY NOW!
, Assembly and

general labor
• AD Shifts
• Great pay and benefItS
,livingston County area

Call for interview.
810-227-1218

(If IVIlOYIlU' ,.0'"

240

Q
.w.I.-w.-

~

~

-<-U

Adecca
_IIWindows

Brighton,.
MEIJER.

JOBS ••. JOBS, •• & MORE JOBS!
WE ARE NOW HIRING!

Immediate Inte:view
Competitive Wages. Benefits &

Flexible Scheduling
Tell us where you would like to work

Service (Cashiers·Baggers) Automotive
Ma~ Room Men's!Shoes
HBC Building Services
DehoCafe Bakery
One Hour Photo Bulk Foods
Small AppIaances Home Fashions
Grocery Jewelry
HouseWares & GiftS Sportirig Goods
Women's Pel & Garden
Produce Kid's
Seafood Stationery
~O'(S loss Pr6'o'ention
PaIOI & Hardware Greelers
Meat

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
call Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

Are you looking for a great career opportunity?
Family owned and operated, ?j- offers a warm
and friendly work setting, competitve wages and
company funded retirement plan.

NOW HIRING!!!
Positions available in various departments

full and part-time.
Please visit us for an application,

or call toll free for an automated interview!

(888) 314-0948 Ext. 1287

z .

APARTUEHT COMMUNITY
MANAGER

~ R8$IdenlIaI Site
Manager needed Ioc sma" Me·
l$"f~lI\lheAMk'w
Ifea Posibon requirll$ a mni-
rrun 01/ 5 years expenence
rnanagong a rll$lde"""l ap&rl'
ment QOtMlUnIIy. Inc:b:ing
fnaroc>a~ ~'
~llQn 01/ StIIaI $Ile$ and
rnaontenance Sla". and wong
leadeMip, CUSlOrnet and com-
munoeabOn $kJIS

AbOve _'&98 s.alaty package
~ h6allMle onsurance.
retlremenl plan and apaMl4lnl
avalible I needed

Please send repies 10 Box
• S132 c/o The Soulh Lyon
Herald. 101 N l4!.yene. SOulh
Lyon.Mt48178

APPOINTUENT SETTERS
Foeour NOC'lhviIe oIfice

FlAIlIme • Part·,.,..,.
e-rll$ AvaJable

$7M. + eorrmss.on
CaI Sharor'I1-«lO-933-9230

EOE

I. • • • r

n 2 77 77

/

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
CItC:lbbon. 192.000

JoIn the Kelly team at MerftorJ
We are now recruiting qualified assembly

technidans for temporaJY to full· time
opportunities. If you have at least 6 mos.

production experience. and team ori-
ented, and looking for the chance to join a

growing company Call Heather
at (8W) 220-7630.

KELLY' ..,,~.H-O. ~

SERVICES MI:RlTOR=~~ .._",;ppIkoM'"

• Deli Counter Help
• Midnight Baker
• Produce Help

mndows II~__Windows

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hol-point gas Slove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed '" dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-polnl gas slove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed '" dresser $150.
555-1234.

CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET
(313) 91~032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348.3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437.9460

hllP://WWW.hlOn1ine.com

HeXOWN

"
I..

7

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://hllP://WWW.hlOn1ine.com
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It Help Wanted S RV~C~?~~ ~ ~CTORYDEADLINE'
General AUTO PORTER DEADLINE: . ~S

Needed for busy eaI &
3:30 pm. Frklay E r :~J~~. ~ I' J 3:30p.m. Frida;ART·FRAMING·

truck rerQ/ agency. Good
dtNing r&cofd rflQUollld "~~OdJ,"""N_d 1 JiJt : m rl M ..IiiA"~ ..'_lOoodln .....,NP"'O<I'OIDESIGN Roorri for advancement . IfiI . ~ Ih~.~ M 1 4 ~ .Exc. benefits ~ al ..~ ....:::I~. _ ...

fRAMES UNliMITED is loOk· McOonaId Rene· -car
IIlg for a PGrsonabl$ ~ 17000 tbItMI1e Ad Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every weekWho WllI ~ a blend 01 relai NorlIMIe. MI.
~. design and pICture 'ram- Monda ...lhru Frida ....9-5

We .......tran ~ W1lh
PClIenlIal FuI t.me Wllh benerllS - -

FRAUES UNUUlTED
22224 tbilAd

NoYt- Comer 01
9 M4e & tl<wI Ad •

n!he Oalc POInte Plaza

AUTOMOTIVE TECHS/
LlANAGERS

We ate a leadIt'lg MutI\eI and
Brake ChaIn, expandinQ lIIIO
other ~ lOOkIng ro. err III!II"l!lIl!!lergellC. self-f'l'oOWallld people __ -------, CEIUNG SPEClAUST. Com-
one oIlhe best pay packa~ meroaV r~llaI, basement. ~~~l.Il:i
WIth s.gnong bonus for !he rogt>! drop ceinoS Free estJmale
people. Reply to PO Box (248)889·2444
e71242.Ca~'AI 48187

S~I ~ O~-_ O_73
iiiiii111i1i1i1

_Ceiling Work
xcava n
Backhoe Hauling/Clean Up : MovinglStorage l Piano TuningIRep. 1m

I /Refinishing
'-------

Siding
Of part·tome CAAEER oppoo·

, TUNInES lIvougt>out Mlchgan.
Ohoo and Indlana. AWY II'l
personal

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G

•I I Architecture

BATHTUB REGLAZER
W. TrUl"

Mv$1 be dependable & have
!}OOd cIrrMg record

(734}459·9900

• Bulldozing-
GracMg

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Woo
·Oriveways
• Culll'erts
• Top SOlI. Sand

Gravel
·Sines 1967·

1243) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

Brick, Block
& Cement

C.C.A.lnc •

Bill Oliver's
Painting&~g

26 Years Ezp.

(248) 348·1935

OECORAT1NG
SERVICES

.Pa~
.WaIlpapenng.C8rpen%su,

Free ~tes· ed
(248)349-1558

ADOITIO NSIR EYO 0 EUN G.
WE do the rougIl-in work. you
do the rest. JAMCO. SInCe
19n. (734)878-1475

C & N Remodebng We do
IIIlO$hed carperllIy. bathroomS &
kf.chens. C;iJ {517)223-7657.

• ..,.:...:..;,..1J1 • ......-..

LOCtiL l:,jl(R~£T "CUSS
'LI~mfD T1J\.1EmFFR

S 1"> '1':> fI. MONTH
UNLIMITED ACCE:SS

JO'S PLUMBING 20+ yrs exp.
New. remodel. repair. LJtensed

~
Telephone Service& nsured (2~)0437·2934

Repair
~

PLUMBING 30+ YEARS wfATAT and Bel

Repair· Replacement
\.NIlgSlOn Commur'ocat>ons

For at your Pnone needS
Modernization (517)546-1727.

BELL RETlREE: TeIephot>e

LONG Jack IIlStaIabon. Homes _ed
CaJ Jack (2~) 30'9-7371

PLUMBING RESlOEHTIAL PHONE r'lStaI-
1a:Jon" second ines, fa.r.es &

and modems. Reasonable ra:es
(248)«6-960 1

lUUlD.LSI!iX CLmB I TelevisionNCRI
Serving the area RadiolCB

since 1949
FREE ESTUlATES. VCA & TV190 E.IWH STREET r&paW Low rates

NORTHY1UE. (2U}349-(J373 (810)Z20-02n. (SI7)546-6176

ASSEMBLERS

Ij ~ CabinetrylFormlca

Good Jobsl • Good Payl • Great Company!
Apply Toclaylll

Wealhervane Wltldow. Inc.. Mdllgan's largest
wood WIndow manufacturer. is currently seeklllg
IndMduals to JOIIl their manufactUring team

Look what we can offer~

Full Time Employment :S8!Hr.
& Higher Pay with Transferable Skills

ExceUent Benefit Package
Clean & safe Wor1c Envfronment

Career Growth Potent/at

Take the rll"st step toward a better future--apply in
person or send resume to: Weathervane Window.
5936 Ford Court. Brighton. MI. 48116 EOE

HUMAN RESOURCES ASSISTANT

CARPENTRY WORK, 25 \'T$
ex;> Guaranteed worX. Ca.
Schaeffer CorIstructJon al
(SI0}431-871S days. 01 ea.
(SI0)750-7036 I'lI9"¢S &
weekendS

• DeckslPaliosi
t-800-~ .

1.1 Sunrooms " Garage Door
TltlNK SPRING I

t~ Repair
- PAUL~S~. ~",,"-"'-.- ~"II ,...~

:".i<PIrornda_J '-',) PaIiItI:Di tiC.,~:
Interior • Exterior

Minor Repair
ReSldenIlal' CommeroaI

FREE ESllmates
Fully Insured
SIIlCe 1971

Sabsfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(248) 43 I

A HOMETOWN Tree Se<voc:e
ROBERTSON'S. Tnrrmng and
removal. l.cC deamg. br..sh
~ (517)548--4723

Drywall Roofing

BANK TELLERS
0& N Bank. a 52 boIlOn UJ.seMCe c:omrnur'\Ity bank. haS
_a1 ~te oppottur'oCles for Parl-Tme Telets al our
HoweI1. Hlrtland, IlId Pinckney otnees. R~
II'lCUle ba\atlOl'9 a eaSh <Irawe!'. conductng ~
ltansadlOt\S. and re!emng bani< ~ al\d se...-s The
Ideal caoddale WllI have jl(ll'1lOUS Tellef. CUSlomer seMe8.
eaSh t\afldIO'lg 01 reral expenence. and fI'tPI WOI1<"'9111a fasl
paced fnerdy enwonment Please SlJl)mot ~'1OI'Vre$Ul'l\e

to O&NBank
611 Ea.t Grand River

HoweD. loll 48M3
Fu: (517) 546-4325

0(

1075 Ea" ....1n StrHt
PInckney. MI48169
Fu: ~)878-3100

0(

10590 Highland ~~~59)
Kar1land.loIl
Fal: 1810)632-5066

0& N ot'e<S a compelotJVe s.alary ancl a parll,me beneMs
packa98. oncJud.ng a generous 40 It.) plan

EOE

IlM'Bo\,\l(

IHT£RIOR fiNISH. CuslOIn
build eablnets. bOolo:$heI'o'es.
slu balIu$trades. crown rrooIcJ-
ngs & wood IfItn VOC1Or.
IS17122'9- 53S 1

LARGE & SmaI RlIpa.tS Trm.
Cabt>els. Basement. Framng
lJcensed & ln5<Jfed
SG B (2~)380-3815

Carpets

www.works-SA!on.com
tel: 248/669.3130

AFFORDABLE WEOOINGS,
O<llanlld MonIsler MI marry
you ~ (2~}437·1890+ StyItsts

+ Asslst.\nts + Receptionist
+ ReUlI &. MAkeup

+ Support SUff
+ CentrAl Booking SUff

+ Housekeeping
+ MAsSAge TherApist RECYCLE THIS NEWSPt:~~PER

http://www.works-SA!on.com
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Help Wanted
Generaljl

WEARE
EXPANDING

Posrbons Avaiable Through'
out Metro Detroet. Wayne
and Qaldand CountIes in,

salesa.
5ervke

'PesVTermte Conttol R¢ule
$erVlce

'Exce!lenl Salary 10 30K
'Includes Vehicle

WE OFFER.
'Complele TraJ/llI'I9
'Prof. Sharing
'Heallh InSurance
'Ue Insurance
'Dental
'Slocl< Purchase Plan

TERMJNIX
If 'fO'oJ'reInlerested r'I joorwlg
a successful company, we
have !he opport~ foi' you!
Forward )'OUr resume or call
Bernard Thomas:

1-800-332-6762
39810 Grand Rivet'

Sul1el80
HovI, 101148375

'-
I. '-
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I ComputerJinfo. RECEPTIONISTSystems
Fun company! Fast

COUPUTER paced, stimulating
NETWORK SALES

Growirog ~ need$ pro- office environment.
fessiona/$ II> ~ indows NT. Bring your sense ofN~HlIle and UNIX products
and seMC6S saJM:rience. humor and warmGOtTlP-Jler baci<gt and 4
~ee requoted. WtA trUl smile to our busyII> ConltOler. 4201
VarsJtt Or -D. /toM AItiot. loll office. Call for an48108

COMPUTER SERVICES appointment
SUPPORT TECHNICIAN 734·975·2342BngNon Alea Sdloo/$ 1$ &C.

cepling appLcabOnS. FIJI lime
S&tlO/\. 511 85 hour. 8tn-

Help Wanted
General

CLERlCAU PART·TIUE

The MarIOn T()WIlShlp Board 01
TIIJSl~s has an operw>g lOt
ReootOOg Seetetary. Duties ",.
~ attend ng IT'lOlllNy mett·
ongs 01 the BOard 01 T ruslees
~ eommoss.on and Zon-
"'9 Boa'd 01 lof>PllalS. reoord"'9
and transu bn9 l1W\V\es ot
meetIngS Cortae1 Myrna Sch/l!.
ller. Cieri< al (5171546-1588 on
Monday. T~sday Ot ThurSda/.
9amuntJI5pm

MATERIAL HANDLER

CORPORATE
RECEPTIONIST

525.000
Ma/Ot lI'lIerna'oQnaI GQmP3ny IS
seelcJng Rec~1 to gr~t
dlenlS. handle confer~
sehe<iJ\"'9. coordinate audIO
...sua! need$ and wor1< as &3>
son to 0If« Manager WQfd
and £leer a plus can c:/'lOOS.9
your IYQ(lc s.cr.edu~

Or; erslfled Recruiters
(248) 344·6700

Fill<(248) 344~704
caa For Other ()perwIqs'

CREDIT ANALYSTS
Oue 10 reee". growlIl. Oa'<land
Commerce Banl< haS an open-
"'9 lOt an e,penenced Cred,!
AAa~ Responsibci<lJeS In-
elude deyelop,"9 and analy z'r\?
cred.1 iC'JC<lT.at.on, p<"eparlr\?
croo.t reports and maltltall'lln9
current account cred~ IrIlOtma·
!Jon Plea se <!Wi II'l pe"SOl\ Of
send resur.-.e 10 Qai<1and C0m-
merce ear,k. 31731 Ib'".h"est·
em H"y Farmongtoo HJls. ,.AI
48334 At:eI'llJOl'\. HuMan Re'
S(K,rCeS Sv"~ rI<SOI'

EOEM'F

ADMINISTRATION

ADMINlSTRA mE
POsmONS
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATELYI

Please aWi at.
41131 V«;enb Ct

IkM. MI 48375
l248) 473-0500 CUSTOIJEA SERVICE

!8vsIr.ess OI!ice
Representawe)

EJceile<',t opportuMy In our
No'f1 IocaXln fOt a rno.ilJ
tasJ<ed de·a. onen:ed. cus-
tamer focused II'ldMd<Jat
Dul>es t:hor>eS '" da:a en-
11"1 Pl'lOt O!'oee expe1'le<>ce a
plus

loledcal. Denial. 4QIK
$end Ot fax resume 10

M Po.xson
SCOTT SHUPTRINE

977 E 14 M.Ie Ad
Troy. MI 48OEl3

Fill< (248)589-1146

Help Wanted
ClericaL/Office

CLERICAL SUPPORT
POSfTlONS

'Accounts Payable
'CWomer Se/"o'lCe &,.ppott
'o.spa~ JlM,stafll.~
'BAng Depattrnenl
POS<tIOnS '" Ho ...en '" BngN.
on Pay $850 lO $15 polr
hOur FIJI lime a-l4s '"
adYa~ oppolTutlo~S
~er sIoCis r>eedOO cal
us today lOt ~el'V'oeW oppot.
!unIIy &1 (610) ~203J
EOE.

A PERFECT JOB

A.
MOW'MAID
$225·$340+ ::..
DAYS,IIONDAV,FRIDAY
!rating. ~~ ear.
rned/rJetl. /;lenefts. paid vae..
~ pay. $ISO traroi'lg
boros. reg P8'f i'Icteases we
nted hard "oo..ng. delall
onerted pecpe.
810-227-0808

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER

WOftKERS NEEDED lOt IiQhl
onduSlnal 1517/546-65'0

HalCh StaJr9on9 ~ ol"ers a ~WNe wage and
~M pacltage ~tes \100M meet lfle requoremenl5
and have !he CleSlre 10 be pan ~ a tearn WOr\t.tIg III a last
~' cnar.eng.ng WOt'< enwom>ent. lOt a ~ Wl!tl a
bnghl Mure please submol r~ and salJry reQu1rements
10

YAROHELP
~~$hoeld & prol4
Shamg N#i Mlhon. Smed&-
Son steel.: nee Grand R/veI'.
BngNon. (81 0)m-5200

Halch Stamping Compeny
635 E.lnduslllal Dr.
CMlSfI, ""4811'

AnentlOn: Human R.soure ..

HUMAN RESOURCE
POsmol.

(ENTRY LEVEL)
ESlabllsl>ed company haS an
~Ie openo"9 III the
Human Re$OUrce [)(opt
MuS! be kn<W'!ld<}eat>:e III
AlL as(l«IS oj H R func·
toons ResponSlbor.t.es In-
C!lJOO recruot.ng safety
pl:lg'ams OSHA EPA. reg·
ulalOty & compMnce SIan-
(WaS StrOtl'f It'\lerpet'S':ll'\a1
S>'.JIIs and a ~.a')'jS-<ln' ap-
proach necessary POS.1.on
COUld reQIJ"e some I'ayel
Forwar'J resume a'ld salary
expeclatOCtlS Human Re·
source POSIllOn P 0 eo.
700713 ptymou •.tI. 1.\1
48170 0< Fax

1734)354-7391 E 0 E

LEGAL SECRETARY. part·
lome. e.per ence pre'erred Fax
resume 10 16' 0)227·5945

OffICe Asslslollnl
Full tome. 9-5 Ol'er",.. good
pao/. full bene'ts 4Q1('" Tt',I~
nghl person W1" pOssess good
CQm'"lUn>C.a~ sluRs. typng
s~i1s. good Ot9<l",za~aJ sJ<~IS
a'>d a kno ..1edge oj ~'ers

ea, T 800-331 1205
as~ lOt 11,ke r;;r Suo:!

OFFICE ASSISTAllT . Pa"'!
l>me posotocn upda',r"1 ca:a·
~s lfl FarMIr>g:on HJls
Fle.>CIe ~rs 5700 'f>ou. (24<1)
47&2980

OFFICE ASSISTANT'
RECEPTIONIST

PARALEGAL
lOt

SOUTt1F1ELO
PLA'~mFF PI FIRM

FORPAATNER

So<Jlt'lf>e1d Pta.nt1l Pe<SOO-
nel "rfIY f,rn r.eoos par ~~
;el1I> as_ pal'.-.er 0Vt>es
r"d.JOe etenl ''''oo.-.e~ and
prepara:.oo 01 ~
I.luSl wor1t .. ~ '" a team
S.1Ua:oon 1rTVT>ed'olle ~n·
"'9 V"}a1>OO expe'>el'lCe
heW Greal !>a'.aty aN.l
be-.eMs~~~

ca, ~'aldlr-.e ().ClOC:O
(2-1.8) 948-0000

OtF&xre~1O
(248) ~9-'94
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32 BIIII palm Iead·ln
3S Datk 81 Dogs and

C~nese tta UIS, oCten
3& Fast pqnos 70 eNsl
37 Plant shooCs sounds
38 au.. 71 Cross

stNi fig 73 AggrftSiva
tNMWI" person

3i TII- 74 Slay' away
41 An&ony'S mn frOm hom •••

request? right
42 eonsp,ldll 75 Arnellcan
44CI".f. paltloV.~hor

fatal dal. 78 OMng
4 6 Fern 1111 I'listanee
47 Bus ot boal n TIf11)otlry

.. ad-in subsliM.
4' C~rch parts 71 Moslem
41 PoInl of ....ew mllgiSlrale
50 QrlClM 7i "-l.e h

dance HoI"
51 Lotldon eo In constat«

fonte",. motIOn
52 PlltCed YIUh 11 SUlIOfS

horns '2Aslalic: plants
53 ~ Instcl IS Circus

~e work.,.
54 Bowtng 86lnernMd

alleys 10 Hackneyed
55 SURry " R1Y., In Ilaly
57 Sht/t.,ed f4 - KrCVYIt

anchof1l91 IS Rcpe or lne
51 Gathetlngol lIad·1n

wiltMs H Sllid fi$h
., Small t7 Fr.holy

toUVetir, WOfMn
62 ApponSons It- AM •• of
63 Spanbh "Oklal'lcltNlr

artlot 101 Mtdlel 01
65 Chait pkJm moYIe.
Ie0Icf rnaMefS 103 Chlldlest:
17 Ughl ot post plural abbr.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Sf" 01" ,. , Clf 5. R E .. " "0 I II £

you" 72 ~II name 101 SlOttned
42 Mial ot WOtk 73 GtMk lOi Ilalan eple

1e1d·1Il Dhysldan poet
43 ".~Ihou hul 74lnlOxlcatinQ DOWN

a nam.thal planl pce 1 Chafing
thOU - " 75 Congrega· 2 Band on I
CRVY.3:1) lIOn's Mad shield

45 Narrow ~I 78 Young male 3 Head of
46 Htfd hotUs e.njamn',
47 The SOUCh01 71 Rlducllens dan

F,anee aplltUt. .. St-ip of 1492
4' John J~ 83 RIvet Islands • S Shat.

and Mal)' ... DIgfl" In IXl*tMS
51 Imputllype developmenl 6 Recrmlon

of sodum ts 'lady Be-" vltie ..
urbonIll (olcftTIOYle) 7 Sharp

52 Rllilroad 87 Wikf Ole mounlaln
ha~rs 88 Allir phla.. aest

58 SChemes at summer , Gul ot leg
57 Owtsh tllresl!ers IoJlow.,

sounds to Ram dOWn IISlIIme
58 Dove 111HIQh.Claggy 10 RI!JIIaIIr9

shell.rs hi. v.lYe
SIITourist's 92 Palm klal 11 Drop by

need used in 12 Han:ly
60 ConIeued 10 lhatetolng hefOllll

a crlml M Anagram lor '3 Table SCtIP
61 Acts seMIIJy lime 14 Plerre's
52 PtilllPne 95 Most arid fathe'

MQsklms t7l.aMO 15 Aeck
63 Frog V-OOS 118 EICh ~lgns 15 WisconSIn
64 Chang's on city

btoIher 100 CIty on the 111SuocKSIuI
65 Rlscued Po planl
U Pall or bleak 102 legal t.loealion

011 wletions 20 a.hvt, in a
67 Aged bier 104 S1I.pId or Sily modem
58 NIght·s Ittow 1.19Oft

p'US4l on I 105 Related 011 23 Ro6bIty
)cxlmey mom's sic5I 2S Rurll

70 Appraised 10S Opens I1nJClUt.
71 BraneNng 107 S1enogroups :za Itd.n

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice NursIng Assistant

Training
Do you wanllo Ieam how lo
be • Nur$I'lg A$Si$tant1
Classes It. once aQUI
bei'IQ oII'ered III 0lJfI HoWeI
1aciIIfy. II you are k'lIeresled
In an 8/"fO)'abIe heaIlhcare
prdessloil and like lo woo.
WIth Ihe eldett1lhen we can
help you wCh ~ new
eareer. No costs are In-
YOMId • you can earn YotIie
)"OUt Ieam. We 011'« (OIno
pelllNe wages and genet.
~ benefC pa<:kage$. K
inlerested, ~ floc:h.
eIIe, IHS 01 HoweI. 3003 W.
Grand EWer, Howell. MI
(517) 546-4210.

ACROSS
1 "-M-/Way"
6 Canter arid

1101
" PIJnCtI)aIlOn

marks
15 Spanish·

spe»Jrog
dsttiet

17R~eof
aetMly

18 Cylndnc at
and lapered

20 "Norma'
CO/TllOWr

:n Inswmtnl
tor casali

22 Largut ivIng
bird

24 AIAc.glC'lUs
25 Handkld
27 SmaI,

sudden
explosions

211 Fanclng
sword

3O-polol
3 S Down 10 1M

- (JOUle
very end)

32SW1 01 lhe
play

33 OrNk laner
34 Japanese.

aboriglrla
3IFW.

sedmenl
37 Slngs Ike

91ng
3tBox.r Ind

calph
CO"-show

A~NMC' Ristaurant

PQ5llIOn$ avaiable for WH'
5t&ff, Pastry Chef. Bal<er,
DIshwashers. FlAI & part.
lIme~' meXJble
hours. In person at
335 N. dOwnloWn
W!()l1j

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

,R. C ... lAC I ..... 5 ._., .I~ (,T
A'Ft H U R AiSh4U .• J 0 H ,..l"'I'frCfAISIM
R [ , i_A L CIO YIE S'( "" fiN ...
:ill Y G'l I III 5 III U A I H
- 0" (Ie_wi" I '5 "C L f
0'1',[ R "$ 5 0 L " R '" H. II " 51$
P (IN' L ... (dill '" E. C GIS A fr~J. ,.
( II ,'.. "" R 5 ( " .. " T ( I "'':'l~
... 0 H" 5 , E" ... A R' C u~
- ...Ii 5 S ,.,~, .. S
H,( L E ...... orE $ B ",. J fr" "0,,.
" yo.. A Q 0 III.. E {II L E •.. OTU£
RII v liS or. 5 • tl"o ii
E L C' T .. • 0 5 EIt _ .." .. ,tE·o
- (II" IS .. r T S.$'" 0 .. _
"0'. (I'" C"R~'''R'''~IIII''
o II 5 " A t -l'U" " 'f CO,R .. i

~ L ", ,v II f_;:,t"m+-I" or .... ~t'f , ..
~ $'U[ £ .. l-"" EIA_RjElfIS!f
$ TII f'O 5 ., I--~ m-fl;7f1lTii

BRIGKTON BIG BOY t>C>W hr· COURTYARD BY Mamoll as
ong ~. fu&'Par1 ttne ~ ~ app6c.allOns lot all
In p6n.or'l (&'0~7-!.525 pos4JOn$ ~. IrQIlt

deSk & bteaJ<1Ul ser.-et AppII-
BRIGHTON BIG BOY t>C>W N' catlOt\$ can be poclr.etJ up Al r-e
ong ~ ~ In per. hOlel honl desk 7799 ConJe<"
S()l'\ (8 t 0) 227-5525 «ICe CMler Dr , Bng!llon

DISHWASHERS· Pan ln1e 2
dJy sIll!ls & 2 rwTA sIll!ls
avUable ~ In person at
MI. 9'$ Rustle T~ 101 W
Grand~, HoweI

CASMIERS WAHl£D, llam-
3pm. Mon.·Fn 5750 an t'oourto
Slatt AW'f WfXOOI kt1Ys.
49800 Giancl ~. WrAOOI.
neIl ro lAecJers

:"o:(}\\' IIIHI:"o:(;~
l':\~IIIH~~

t'()( lKS
° PART TIME I FULL

TIME
° DAYS I NIGHTS
° GOOD PAY
-INSURANCE

';.~¥~fj'iPIc-
~. Fe<bl f3T~ Owen Ad j

\.ho'll.ll:e (T75/) Ceder l.Il:e Ad I
~''820~~1

GENOA CONFERENCE
CENTER

W. are s.ee1r:.nQ ~1I.ed candt-
lk!M lo I. !he IoIOwIrlg PO$I' ;=======::;bOOS C/'Iets aS50Starlt. ~
potler and r~ .... can-
tlodalM ~ .vt In pe<S()l'I
betwMf1 9am-llam Monda,
It>rW;tl Friday Ot 2pm-4 3Optn,
~)' ltYO<Jltl FrIi»y n07
COt>!erenoe C6ilter Dr In Bngh-
Ion bef>ond !he Courtyard by
Marnoo No pI>one cal5 please
EOE

seCRETARIAL
POsmON • F1Jll TIME

Good bene'lU & pat ........II\a~
c.lfoc:e e.pene'108. t~ l.:.rag
& &ecounlong ~ In ~

BROSE ElECTRIC"L
37~ W 7 Mole. UYonoa

(734j46H211

CENA's
$1,000 SIGN-ON BONUS

Our 176 bed long'lc:'nn can facilIty is looking (or
canng. comp3\\iollate CESA's 10 fill our open

full'lIme po'Il\Ions on all shifti. Mu'1 ha\e a genuine
31llluJe for c.mng for and inter~ an lhe elderly.

RN'slLPN's
Our 176 be.! loog-tmn cue fac1hl) IS CIllTttlll) seeling
nu~ 10 fill Mllimc and ~ Ilmc poslllOllS Loog Icnn cue
e~pcrJ(flCe r«(med 1:0.1 1/0111 C'OO\lder 1I1 appIKV\1! 1/o1th

canng altitude anJ I/o ho demon..uate ne'lblhl) arid
ocgUlll~Uon

Our faCIlity offers compelili\e '" age .. and generous
~nelil paclcages lhal include:
~'I-:DlCAI .. DF.~TAI.& OPTICAI.ISSl:RASCE

40IK
m::\f:ROl,:S PAID TI~II-: OfT

f'(lf lmmclhate con\lderallon. plea..e call or fax )our
re ..ume to

DENTAL HYGIENIST
For ptClQr6W'" IN()nIa otl.oc:e
G'eal lea'n~un W'OI'Vl9 ...,...,.
rorwner>1 Ca~ $oz. (734)
525-1200

D£NT At HYGIENIST. II you
ar e IOOIung lor a po$IIN8 WO<I<.
ong ~"! W'llh a Ql.>&lofy
onetlled I~)' learn ..... are
~ 101 yOu "W<o.rnale~
3S totS per .. eoek P'oeaw ca I
Con<t(734r8783145 w eft

CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunc.h" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown NewspapersT"" Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you Is only $35 per month. and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

I
!

NOVl 01.... Gatden t>C>W
~ line cooka, dllhrna-
dlIne openlOR, barltnO-
1fS, ..-n. ~I.nn.
~ .n person C 43300
CresctnlBMl ~ SO<AT> 011·
96. or ca. 101 more "'Iotma
bon.1248}348 4279

DENTAl HYGIENIST
Pan time lor Nor1J'rorlIe lamoly

pr~e Pleaw~!
\24&/34&-7997

~~~~X'" NOW HIRINO ,JJ
i\(9r.crew &- Management positlons'a~'i
I'c-t; our new WIXOM location opening
~!;-. January, 1999,
,-\Ti'aInIng For:
~:.FuIand PMt-tlme positions
, • Earn up to sa 00 per hOur.
: .lnSUfance avaJlabie fO( crew and management
. ,We are a growing franchIse seekIng
. self"motlvated IndlVfduals With goaCl
.~' peonle skills.
.' Send your resume or fax to.

F~(248)528·1549
Michigan Multi King

4897Rochester Road
~. Troy. MI48098
J;t.:.· J248) 528-2860 .~-

y ~~ ••• , .. ;\..~

-~"~ OppottunlCy ~ ~ \ Jot'

SECRETARY
E.C&1enI phone sIuIs I'l6eded
Part·!.me ro .urI FJe.t>14
h<>.n 5~510"" 10 s:an Con-
lad TOOl al r24a1 473·2500 or
la.resume 124a)473-&461

DENTAL HYGIENIST ~
to I. rna'trn>Tj leave 3 d.1)'S
l* wee!< lot March arv.l ~
P!eaw c.al (81012272323

OEKTAl KVGIENIST
par'! lome. ,.,..tl!e l'oOurs lor
ttyo.e~ al busy loIovl ot'oee
~lt (248) 647·7~7

ihs
.IIEWiWI. -.n IIIIVKB

I J &Jft2 Oft \1tM.t IPprJG:1ItI
Integrated Health Services

3003 W. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843
(517) 546·4210 PH.
(517) 546-7661 FAX

We are a drug free work envlronmenl.
EOE

i..~..;; " ...... .:, ;..~....:.:...:~ ......",,~~ ..~......~ - .
--... ... ...glle·P'·~"'t""~""~""'--"'" - ..
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as , •

Restaurantl

Hotelllounge

I
I~:~:
.i\~,.
I,

"I,
I,,

Help Wanted
ProfessIonals

HOMETOWN
30 offICeS locally
(734) 45H222

Remerica

,
I.,.'

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL lot
lIoet ~ sales. "oQresstve
~ can earn S3S"iO $40 K
+ ~~Shie1d~1 K
plan. Please 8Wt at Donald E
McNabb Carper. 31250 S Ml-
lord Rd. MoIIotd 124S}43NlI.(6

r~~ ~sp-;R70~
IFul !.me CotrmssJon + I
• hoYrtt. BCfDS Wallefl I

Home Appbarlce

~~~~--.,)r-------,ART VAN
FURNITURE

NOVI
POSITIONS ME
AVAILABLE FOR

THOSE INDIVIDUALS
SEEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER WITH

OUTSTANDING
INCOME

OPPORTUNmES
and who wanllo work for
the'l home furnishings

retailer III MIChIgan
WE OFFER·

·Dental
043 Hour Wort<Week lavg )
• MaJC?t Medical
.Paid Vaca:.ons
.Pf~Covef3ge
.Profl\ Shanng
.Paid Tratnong
ART vm FURNITRURE •
2m5rloYlRd
(acrO$S IrQm 12 Oaks Mal.

l Please 8Wt in person) J'---------'

~ SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're Iookng for sell-
dllected indIVIduals who
want unkrMed earning
polenbar WIthan Industry
leader. Trainang
ava tIa b1e,flexible hours.
Northvtlle/Hovl Area

Carolr" Baner ~1248) 348-6430 ~
REAL ESTATE ONE

BE #1
~VITHUS!

I .~...;:14 ~ '....~~~

Real EState
-; One,
,pro\idei~

• ~...,~ J

• ~iORE TIWNI~G
• ~fORE LEADS
• ~fOR~SJ.<;~~~S
Call Kath~O'Ncill at

248·6 •~O65."",

ReWJJew*(
SALESPERSON,.x~

GREATHOU~
FAX'2~n47

ROTTERWONOJ~lERS
MJlFORO
Eoe,W

5 s'$P: p

FOR ON SIte seI'VICe Ifl your
hOme CA oIflCe. call

Tt.e Compv.er Olx1CA
(810\231·9555

Th(,,~oj.jl Fe>""...a'! 18 1999 GREEt/SHEET EASTICREATIVE L1VltlG - D7

HOWEll MOU vwanl$ 10vra'<:tl
)'OUt Iutjs. R~. snack.s,
adMI>eS (517)5S2~13

MOTllER OF I has 2~.
f\A'parI twne. mNls. snacks &
hugs prOVlded (8'O\~7

lOSE UP 10 30 Its 30 "-11
QUAUTY OO\YCARE stII u' 00 YOU lOVE CANDLES? p'0<7a"TlS ~tar'l a' $30 can
l$ts Ate you IooIung lot a sma! IuI CA patl·llrT.e Eam ~ 10$351 carme<'l R~j 1011 treeC lOI' ~ ~ onM7 ca. hr No ~';>ener.ce. ca~ ......w.( :..;888..:..:.:,E,63-Wl..::..;;..;;...:....:-7 _

etl (81 )220-1005 ments. ""enlOry CA deI~ry WANTED: 8? ~''l. "e palVI"!<Jt ~ d'>ecl<S. bOnuSM "" .......
REGISTERED NURS£ hU!IAl a...am-s.\ rewptJOt\. FOI mOte you 10~ W909N lQO'l. M!I.I-

~~ ~.!I~ onlo,caII(2'8,).C~25C4 ~ ~(\~~ ~__r---~---..,SChOOl~ IIVll!IabIe W' 1-88&-289-97:>4 01 ~~ al
ptOVIde $<lIe and fun lea.mon9 FARMERS GROUP,INC, gail02LO$-'.l·...'e":t'! COM WANTED. 12.0008TU ... con-
enwonmenl Iolso laluno S<n)o Agency Ownership Pn>g,.m __ r--------, _-=========~~()to()rIer 10' ~ P'lf$GI1
mer r--,lIOn F~ o.velop "(OAJf own busIneSs R~SOt".atJe 10101225-0003...,- _ •• ~., n.-., R t BIG &STATE sa!.' QuaIlt1J I ACE TF'EE TECH G.wa ...

_________ -J Close 10 eJ;l<essw./. • our ...... _ ~Iee eo ,I, WA"'dl·ng Chapel ~.~ .L tI I -~ ,...~.-(517)223-9807 QUIre<' (2'8)5S3-ns5 ~ ~_ .. .:"'. duna. , ..... k"r.- lev_ p<e"'"",'" V"oe"Slz"" ......~>
part'> '00L< ,rcoreL_~, I O... -r Ie«> c~"" SlOC~ Jh:t't-

__ '-- -J rTlOt./.t's A ."le (810/220-8390 , Appliances ,",l~ ~ ~l 7 Dol(S.-""
12:<l-684~742 (810i2'27 67~2

BRJaHrO.... JlO\1XG 5a!<'
<'t <""I 'hlt'.t,l tT'.u._I go F. b .'0
,\ 11 8" LoRaI' AI''' REFRIGERATOR & s'e-e
12650 E Gmr.d R" <T Ap< "buo-1..., "'"<t:l"<O a ,9 ~ AI>-e
.16 t>otr1 "'0"< 9'edl 51SO Id.es a.'

l2~~37 8lCl4

'Il~
BRJaHrO.V. JlO\1XG sa:.. ,810~I2a"e'6ot"l
Frl> 20 9am 3p",. ~)r) /rt.

OPPORTUHTTY OF a LIFE· I~Absolutely Free R.1 ~"TIME 6amf>g tn.JIl>Ple wea..-r.s
oI.ncome FrH r~ lellS no,,' Building Materials
caJt""Q« 1-ua-244-M~ DO YOU HAVE ~.

,/ LEFTOVER

":~2~i~r.tJ~ ~et"'lS Co*ered (l Ir.S GARAGE SALE 14FT XleFT POST a."d t~a""

'Abw.rtely FrH' cot..r"t> ITEMS cat>Il 01 va': Duoldon<; "a-.e
...~ iotl 1610,632·7254

~ ~ e'lItC'"'~ l1"-d1 Ir" AFTER YOUR
lo~'es..."<:M~ SALE??? NEW'Mim ,1')'1 t:lO<bl<t ~",r~
Th~ r>eAW,J;e' rr~.e~ r'() "'\f"IdC-A'$ S100 l!J<:'"
U'-d~ '01 l."".ese l~ 1"-1 11<; plac(" an ad fOf (aIO~

(I I
b<.~re~-.:ts ..<;e:0 reY'~' \011 IInd(,f the 1l2lLK.:

Happy Ads
l~ HomeTO"An Mld l:.~ ::«lll!n and STEEL BLOCS f~·.or; o>,J s
N.... spapen

w(' \\.111 chan.;e \OU ~ 9<l c~' v<:e\
accep~ no reSllO">bo .ty

.,
20.30 10 Ioc.X<l 0.1"le\

'Ot" a.:bOt'\ t>e--r"'E-&t'!If'\d ,"0' (.fT the ad ('0 ...1. ~'ad Er!Y."'oQr\ a,) '~"!l

IoIARGE TEMPLETON • ~
loaOS revt ~r-q - .I...."'io'~ -e>'y What. Deal!!! 1517:2n-<l68'
Fre.-.h GIVE US A CALL

Fabulous 50lh 8lrtNlay' 60 VlNYl OECKS ~ rOl' r~ ~,'S-
20lII LOIo1l ya your MuCtl (NotH:om".,.rclal !~"s - ) ,~ • '5,.
~ lroend lJndd Accounts onty) .. arrlt't~ Sao:s ~ "\'''',1''':<>

Please C¢OC';' a'e toy ~.

~ ~ Household Goods

F'ee t'Slt"\a-e~ 12-l9 -t.56- 52<'2
ang you ,""-"10'1- -&0"1 "'ee- 01 (51 T/58a-l4U

r~ I AnnouncementsJ a' nor 'd'e' ~.l' :3:lOp m WHOLESALE HARDWooO

~ Notices
p,,~y '01 7'\ #IIo"~S .. ~ 2.- Col<!>Nlt':~ SI,;-
P\bloC.l"On

'" /' lieU. FT. ~'s I~ &">3;a\
loG ., 3· 4' 5' ca. '!oor'··9
S2)5 l.l T ""'-=~ C'\~)

BEST SELF Stotage ~ Ho,,<J,I s>-'C'>eHd"~\1 9O'':l S2SO Ci '-'":'>.0;.11 1'600·523 ~7d

Edueallonl
Instrucllon SIBERIAN HUSKY. Ma'e, 3yrs

fJtj, SlIver w1)lacJc. eye$, ~
lenc&:l \'BId (517,546-9666

STANDARD POODLE, AKC,
blac .. ma'e, ~ol<en.lcrle5
IOlraie/ 1517,Q34·559O

TO GOOD HOME I yr old
Boa'der CoIbe mor Oder chi-
dren WI (810\22S-W7

WHilE SPEED Queen toea '"
~ .. aster Good oor<:llo()<l
(248)684·9012

"GET
LEGAL"

III
AntiquesJI~.. Collectibles

...........
1 Rock Solid Cat_ '" 1Real Es:al.1.90tA ~ 10 eonsur--s •

knOw !he Prwent>al rwne1.Prudenc>a.l relJremenlplans 1
I 'va4able 1 L.-==';'::";;'::":':~-.J

l.our markellng program 1
pos.tlOl\$ 'PJ lot sucx:eu

1The dJler~ 1$ lTle •RocJ<.' I
'FOI ~ r.te'-"-'I,UI PRUO£NTlAl ,===== , Aocenl Rea.ty.1nc ,
1 C&I~ ,
, (734 159 Hl333 I ::;:,.=:..;,;:.;.:...:.:.;~---

1 734~ •............

BUilding License
seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(248) 887·3034
Pr~.1or h S\I'.

E.am/n&llOn Sj:.<lnso<ed
By COtnmunoty Edueahon

P~.\
21 hours 01
In.tructlon

Multiple LocatlOl'ls
NOVI, PIOCkney,

Hovo.-eIJ,H,ghland
\JIIOnla

1-800-666-3034

Meetings!
SeminarsBusIness & Ptof.

ServicesCHU.DJlUt, OIIlTIJt
I"..tI'l '"' ••u...... HIt I.

• 'klillt' tl_tM'"

uno v.lut. • S"" lft.
248·416·1206
Hurs: 6:00I.,6:JO,.

• 'tf..tnllj",
• ,,.-Se\ .. , ,. 'n·K

•hll" 'art,lI .. "n4 '-It
• 1G... "art .. £Sm\ ... ,

••• fNIi'M., JdMl Ce,.rlt\
1..r,..".mtltt

• CkMdaN' c.n I........hI.. )"" -s-Ce •. -.

1M. FREEl
~ F,rstTim.
~ BlIYe" seminar

Feb. 23. 7·9pm
Reser,e a sea! a"ld 'e<:e',e
a Iree croo.l rE-Wt'
Loca'ed al 125 We\1 La-e
... SoII.'l LrJ\

Call Casey at
(248)735-1349

ALl. ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE~EPAID

Help Wanted

Part-TIme .MPROVE YOUR bu$lneu W'trl
Fo1PtOlA«ess CUSlom pro-
gr~ ERW SItlCe 1981
Win{ erw com (838)437.'}43SASSEMBLY WORK· Ideal lOI'

rnoms/$tudents Moo • Fn
830am ,2~ $67s.t1 to
Slat! WOI.om. (2'8)3«~

BORED WITH Wtller'? Come
clean ... lh us Weekcl.lys 9am-:»n.$7 hourtt. Ma.Jd II'l
M<chogan. (8t0)227.1«O

COUNTER HEU' lor drydean-
ers I 5-25 hrs No e,perlet'lCe
needed NoYt ~ Fafl'Tllng'.on
areas (2'8l'n-7776

SHARON'S HOUSE a licensed • i Anancial services
ehldcare hOme has full lJr'nll
~ lor details'

_..:.~:;;...;.:.;;,;;;_.-;. __ ( '8 VlSA. IoIASTERCARD 2K. Uo
one rlllusEod llo Cf~ et'«k

BabysittIng! FCA applica:.on ca' (315)
Chlldcare S&cvlces 768-719124 I\t'S

Business
Opportunities

I, Auction sales
DElIVERY PERSON

Our van. 3--' days.'wlt. RelJreeY
~ sludents welcQme

Cat (2'8) 669-6850

LOO KJ NG FOR Ir>erd't. rT'lOb-
valed & hard WO<long sales &
SIQcJc. ~ fot ~.-a'e
Slore on Ha.~ Mus: be
3vaJable 16 hrs per week
~ weekends AWy WIth-
II\. WaniS Harchoare. 6'58 E M·
36. (810)231·2131.

A'l RATE 0 HOME BASED
BUSINESS. On NaSdaq 1~7
& 1996 PeopI&'s Choit:4 Ula'd
'MMer, C&l1-800-4~9382AU. ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PfIEPAlD

PACKAGING.lOEAllOl'moms!
students. Mon 1hIIJ Fn•8 3Oam-
2~ $6 75 $laMg, wM
r~ If'l(:teas'lS. P'l'1onnar>c'l
based bonuses. 401(1<) plan ~~~~~~~~~
WOI.om.(2'8) 3«-4688 ;:;

PART,TlMe RECEP110HlST
needed fOC' busy and fun Rea.r
E$lale otrce Il'l Mi/ford. Some
days, ~ and weekends
ClIfICe.xpenenceandbaSlC
COITllUIet' sloIs • plus Conlacl
Susan Savaoe. (2~)68«6SS

TELEIoIARKETERS NEEDED_
FUl ~ mortgage co
IooI<.r'lQ lOI' reiable. patl·lIme
people E.openet'Ce a pM but
not ~ E>cellet'II pay +
bOnuses roN (2'8 }431- 7774

WALLPAPER & PAlNT UOtll
P&.1·lIme sales help Coord>-
nale walpaper & paIl'l colors lOI'
OUt customers (2'8)3.48-1599

WAREHOUSE HELP IG-12
hOur per week CJearw>g &
9G"'6ral QMI$. Ha.rrbu<g
(810)231·5650

AVON PRODUCTS
S\.a.1 , Home-Bas9d

~ WotK AeUll'l Hrs
Enm' Unlm.ted Ea~
Toi r:ree (88a) 561·2866

B.I\ef
S2o-$40 PER HOUR

Easy medocal blon; Fu. Irat>-
rog ~6r rllQUtred
(800)942-a 141 e"'~30

NDRTHVILLE • Sa' & $<,;"
"90 20 21. ~SoM F~m,:..'e
~, Slass.-a'e & w«!'
~"9S 364 F'1'51 Sf tIl~A%n W

__ -------, 7 !'I''! Ad & C<C! S:BOARDING KENNEL lot Iea~
27 years estabished dletl:e 'l '"
~ ,.,.&.1 01 L./V'I'loston C<:u't~
Great opportuM'j"lot pet Io>ers, ,I
groor>er CA r~lJed eouple
15171S4lr2106

Health, NutritiDn,

Weight loss
Garage sales.'
Moving sales

ALL ADS TO APPEARmmunus
ClASSIF1CAno:o;
WUST BE PREPAID

Help Wanted
Part·Tlme Sales

BEHEFrTS: TOP c::orntl'l&SSJ(.

unIomIlId lefT'llOtY, It" car &
lr(lS Resume 10 P 0 Bo.< 555,
Hartland. MI 433S3

lEARN TO EARN
SIO.OOO/mo.
wilhno$S$.

1-aoG-969-nSJ

: Chlldcate Needed WEDDING CHAPELS
M,er:,-se )'N' rou"Id '" ~
G'~I ca, our C"ss.' e<l__________ ~".menl 11

l-aaa-9W 1258

m700-77SJ1!lIBuill""'.

Help Wanted
Domestic

Domestic Help
p¥!. Tme P!ymc>Jlh Ife~ fllnit
~ m.ltllt. (~ IIld
dml onenltd r"d-o'6Ja/ ",1h
utekr'ot relelen<t$ to ~~
~ dvt.es lor C1S My
!"(rne ~ ~
tldude houIt cleri'lg. Iud'y
rd IJO< ery shoWIl'l9 SUi
~ ~~ fOl'ft1('(j
~ ~..d releren<t$IO

lJ1ubeth
P.O.IlClll60J6

Dearborn, 111'148120

NANNY • Ful lime Il'l my
BngNon hOme 2',s yr old l»t'.
9 mo QII2 ort RlIiabIe lrlf\SPOf'
tallOn (810)~991S

En',""nmen' I
COME AND It$ten 10 l1"oe ~
Sat Fetl 20lII For onlorma!>On
cd (810}494·9172

D.J. MUSIC lot .. OCUSO'\S.
.. typeS avaQllle Oom J
\S 17)223-8572 a~6f 6pm ,
.. ~)'S

SALES • Il'lS4e & 0UlSl<le
Fledlle !lOurs Corrmss-<ln •
base MdnuIac%ure<:l & BOCA
hOme saIM, ,...,. & "we We
licet'Iw & lrUl C&I O!AN '

OeSlI-$OO-734<lOO1

OJ SERVlCE lor ,I OC«S>()t\$
C&I JarT'lo\l (810j22G-7807 any-
t.me an.. ~ 01 ~
mes.sa~

I~I Grand Oa<s Of HooJO'l1
MI ..... hOICI a lien sa'e on ~
hou'Se/'loId "eMS In U'01S occu-
polId by" T ~ Pvp.e
Cow B Erteld B Ha:l.eld T
r.Ac:I4II&n, P ZA'>Oer. on P"la,-l'l
29.1999 at 12 noon

• Jobs Wanted-I
I FemalelMale

AllAOS TO APPUR
UNOERTHtS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAIO

5 P1ECE 9" s a"<1".e ...~·e or
l¥ ..."....DO. \,?I'~ ~
(!ll!)j 2"27·1907

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSlFlCAllON YUST
BEPREPAJD

A UCENSED hOme M )t'S
SIOOU ttnI, ~ttnI
~ (aIO)2"29-I~

ALL ADS TO APPUR
UNOERTltS

CLASSlFlCAT10H UUST
BEPREPAIO

Child Care
Alternative!!
1n~·AUP~

--oj--
lNH'I ~ NlabIe

~t~
E~~l'9AI

~~~
lA3er~

tall:
248·645·0388
248-608·8143

Au Pair USA.at
800·AU·PAIRS

All Ntw Umllandise!
oOUEEN ' PlIICW\Op_,
set $lHp ...UJury AI • boo
~ptQ 5295

oP1LLOWTOP SUPREUE
KING - Or:A.cIe",to" ICp
rr.a ....ess '$'" Nt,.. ~ i·
...--.o'Il!~'3'~~
SB"ilf>9\ sm
·SWlVEL ROCKERS tolh
~ C/Y".ACe 01 Iacn:4 .
B;ow~ pnc4 $1st

'SOliD WOOD BUNKBED
St.r.r ~"''''''r.:'t7;i'n'\
~~ 2-S- w' r-~s W(l .....
b <:w IC"A v,. sIn
oBEllftOOU GROUP • 4 IX:
set lr9t eM4 ~.lafge
f'WI'CII. S lh_ct>est.1IJI 01
~~~_ sm
-RECLINERS· ~ COlOrS~~~..,
Oo3'et'>O<.S'S ~r<:e'.l S9'l

SlUPER SOFA. T.m. u
~ ~ we o-ooc. 01 «>l-ors •• _ • _ _ S389

,KITCHENTABLE ~
tt~rs .....-f '119

... DRAWER CHEST OF
DlUWEllS _ S49

ofIJTON BU!'<J(BEOon-
........,., ,....a--"~s 527'

NEW, IN DO.es, Packard-Bel
266MHZ, 24. CO. 56 6 modem,
IS' rTl()/'llIO<,Cannon oolot pMl'
el, $69') \517l54!>-&573

Video Games,

Tapes, MovIes

oOo\Y8EO A ~ rNM'ess S
ir.W ..... ~. SUi

oIlUNK BEDS Oak ~
~&s.a~r. m
'TWIN UATTRESS~~_ _ ~9

-FUU.,ATTRESS
bil'et'Il\.."\<e P"Ce<2 S71
.QUEEN .,ATTRESS
Fl.ue<2 to:: S9'l

~

AUTHOAlZ£O stilt"

"

FOUND WATCH 2·12-99 II'l
from '.MO'"d BoIke,.,.
t24e18a7-~2

225 N. BARNARD
MlIoCt':l d Gra'd "* II
Downtown tww.t1
"'1) 546.5111

0-> YQn..We4 ~5 30
"""'-ofrl. .7, Sat..,

F.... nc>r'9 " ...... -

WASHER. GAS dI;~ f<,•.ct>-
en.ld e"Ja Ul>¥:i'; lOts ~
~'S "Me 8 y1S O<':l 5-:25
lXlU'> \ a I 0)22 7-8291

WHITE UPRIGHT treeler

-miOlESALE millE PINE
TC>f"9."l 1 G':":;"ll 1Ift'::"- ~.
s.s C Lr 'I d' 6S c "" 'I
Oet.er.f ,;a~. C.it PrEl~
ea.' T~ J' r51~~~ J<$52
or I a-:o.m 5149

r:l1 CommJlnduslJ
~ Rest. Equip.

: Farm Equipment

19~ JOHN CEERE 50. 3pl
MCh. we pro el~ ~tar'l,
felldoe's aUOIq-nal '" compIe:ll.
runs goOO liMOs some ..¢
$2100 Irm (7341878-1140

1996 MASSEY 240 ()eseI u'''''.
tl !'actOl, '" ~IOOI loadef 100
hours ~~e ne.. 518 SOObesl
(248)685-<)646

MANURE SPREAOERS, tie .. &
u~ 60-130 W 2 lOW 3 pI
corn pJa"er Scraper b1a':lo!l'\
Woods '" Kang I<vttel 3 PI
rototJl'er~ f!'lO""ers 99's a! 9a
prJ<:es parts fOC' a:l UPS dol Iy
V.sa P.Ms'e'Card H<xr~s
Fa.", ECl'J'PIT""1
(810)e29 &t81

MF 231. 38HP Perl<M. hoe
PlO, 97, cold s!a1, $9950 For"
3400 ~e' gas, 43HP .
$6'150 'JF 202 loader. 3!iHP .
S5250 Fer~ 20 clean,
S2650 Ford 5030 4.4, OT
1Oa:l'l r, shu1lle £,8HP 93,
522 000 2S w>ers Hod<;les
Fa""'" Ecppmer,t
(810,.629-0481

'MillFIELD FORESTRY 3pt
h.~ S*d "'Il l'ee planter
tS17,54!>-1807

Farm Produce/
AowersIPlants

1ST & 2ND CtJIlJt'tg hay, $2.
$2 50 a ~e I sao Has/e:: Ad •
W~I>a"'S!O<l \5171655-1965

1ST CUTTING G'ass Hay
$) 50 ~r ~ d&>e<ed
(517/548-1189

ALFALFA HAY, la,9'9 ba'-eS
I Sf & 2nd c:ultI'9 $2 50- 54 00
w'e (517)2'23-8473

CLEAN \· ....~al S:ra .. 1st '" 21X1
c.r."'9 t-d~. ~a;'"( ba'~s sea
5Ot'ed ~reNOOd Roc.y Rod9'!
Fa.", (5171546-42455

FIRST'" SOO')C'>d SOU"'RES &
.Happed .h4 ,0v><:2 bd'es
1517,S4~8139

Firewood

SSO FACECORO 4.a.16·,...,.&:2 ta':!NIXoQ seasorw 2
)"S c<.1. spI4 & ~I cloelr<eI)'
(2~~37·n13

SSOiFACECORO uaXl6, sea
~ N'CNIXoQ ~ '" ew....·
er&:l '248f.hSo7127

All AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAT101lIolUST
BE PREPAID

I UIXED ~asoned t-d~.-ood
5~ a 'ac~ ·h8.'6 Deorr
er, aidld:>'e (734~ln

A·I SEASONED 2 yrs fre-
N')()d '"">C\!"I ca< 4.8.,6
SS5 ~e M:>CXl S&. CO<1:I
(248 <685-0229

A-GRAO£ WOOD. at ~a
~ hdr<l & ~9nd a,a.la:>'e
• nal ,-; de<>er~ '" Sl.Kou"9
".<:~ SS9 '517,548-6144

ASK FOR Fb;oers 'f\o-l"OoQr"<::
r'..:'A~A 1 r-d"'~ mtJ S55
dol/-.e'e<:l f24d1437·4335

BEST BUY· Cvr \,,()S-l ..
~.n \ats 510 to"' • ...;>
<:.a.:l (310;;'32 ns.:

DRYER WOOO 2 )'5 S<la
'>(.r~ r,a..,~ SS5 ~r

'J:~:GI'1l 4.8<15 2 al<':l ........
-...- I CCij S65 F'e<! oe"
e'( 1517,22-1 >125 Of Do19'3
'51~25T-<>S.30

MIXED FIREWOOD. SJ5,
:;0<:< "p oCa' <734101a-4€o73

PREUIUU SEASONED r,ar::J
"........J1~ CO",,· ~ \~ •• he.l'6-~8·
!~o '" - S~s.·o<:"O:)(1J6eh~re<l
<:<3', 2 cc-t"j r-.....~
,517.5-:0 n~

I I lawn, Garden &
t Snow Equipment

1m .IOHN De-'e 345 5-\'
'">C" "9 ~. s."lC'Io~:lo!l
.filI,tlt: ~"\. ~ ("-a,"'~ '$.coe- ..oe....t
to<»'<:,n 55250)
le!J 2'27·>5'13

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28.3-12 Pontrac Tfa:..§
Soulh Lyon 'lip

Jt')I'r c..-.t ......,E~,.. ....
!'k·w'"' C<:".........~~•• lA. "'\a-. s.'.<4 c<' \A.": e-aM>

-- Slftc.1NS

1-80O-S70-9791
(248) 437·2091

LINERS
CONTlNUEon
Page 0-11

GREEN SHEET ads
get results,
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• 8D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. February 18. 1999

. ,-
• lJsto'lhls \«achet TOl.l:Wds tQm Paymmt

MARry FELDMAN CHEVROLET ~5eltdtdNew&Used'~

42355 GranclRiver Ave.
Howl, MI48375

February 17th, 18th, ~9tht,20~~,1999

$'~
·Non·negotJable. Non-transferable.

One voucher per purchase per household.
ValJd only on date shown abo\'e.No cash value.

'-

·····.:· The Sum Of: oreTHOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND NINETY-NINE DOLlARS AND 00/100
·,· Pay

To The
OrderOf: _ "

.,
·.-
" Cavy 'W/iitL

General ManagerSIgn Your Name Here

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET'S".. ~ ~ .

PR .S_DIHTf!11.IIK8ALI
Due tc)'ff1E{oveiwhelming success: of our'Monday' . ~'!~<f~:~

Pre~ident's D~ySale, we are extending i,tthru FebruarJy'~91h~;;..~
\('."- • I "',i'.f'r""

IQ)1ill~ LID@~ ! 0 mIL@\W@m~J'
l • I~J, I \ \

\\ SAVE••• SAVE••• SAVE... \\
During Our Huge $1 Dolla~.Cash Event

$1,999 from Us, $1 cash From You Equals $2,000 Down!!
Congratulations! We welcome you to participate in this one-Ume. one-dollar event. Just bring in the above voucher

and one dollar, and we will put it on any selected new or used vehicle.
This limited offer is being made in conjunction with Marty Feldman Chevrolet. located at 42355 Grand River Ave.,

Novi, MI48375. This is the only dealer authOrized to fulfill this offer February 17th-February 20th.
WE WILL TAKE ANY TRADE, PUSH, PULL OR DRAG IT. WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR EVERYTRADE.

~1.g·,-: +;~~WJ;F~" .
00}L· ....1.,:'}O

') -'\. .. ~~.
,.I •

Cloth !>oralS. rea: ddros\. AM/FM SlctCO (""' ... al'
condlUonlng. ABS. DtI~·'I\~. ,nueh~.

StIt- 4278 Was $14.036

Ccmole. nI:Itltlt bao.."l!s rw ~. \ ~"" 5jOO \'-8. orc...
tn.-w.r ca... h<2'.td ~o\t. !l<xf Nt> t"""U .....1>. flr.lO« Il~h'

:. <my. Lt clc<u'lca:ha ....I.IlnI ~~ 'CD;$.' d<tp Uc:.r.l
~ ~ ~ cfuoJ poo.tt =mn. SU' Thl9S 'Au $U b75

. ,
• 3 doOr. 4 "~t auio. \1 (; alr. {Iol~ ~ .. t&. MI/FM

. • "l~~ Ca~".mlXh 'mor~ 'SII,- T84~ \\'-" $21.418'.
• ... ~ .,., ~ "'1

",,

[}J{j Pl! "~ f3I
e~!J::]~{;l@ @@([)[Pf.j

~

~._. "'~
~

.... ..• f.... ~.

5 ..pm! ma.mul cJc(h .....ats. llo<l" mats. mu~.
bod) "'do mold~. 3 6L \' 6. t6'" alumlnum ..h«h

AM/FJ.! strtro ~ ... pm! rontrol f~ lAmps. moot~
halch rr~~, pcn.Tf locI<., Sl..- 4180 "u$IS.no

~~~~" .r • • • .. ~

S15,848 !16,4S8 $208 Sl,827n

!.J\)!1[}!l "f3I ~
!.!., f]) t~Jlj 1./'1!,!J !!) fl)[i] <-

...
Aulomalk, cloth .....ats. kq'kM ('nlry, 3.1L \'-6.
A.\I/FM !>lrff'Oca".. . (lO'l'ct' uunk opctla. ~

arr ... l100r mals Slk- 84253 \\'a... $19.557.:T .~~ - '. ' "11(-;~;-l?a .5·i~iA~~.. ., ...
S16,608 517,268 $218 51,844:;-

'97 CHEVY
CAMARO COUPE1(+~y~_ s ~. HopI

m<Ilh lIlOI"t Slit '11-4914.

Q:'iiiJIt .
i"

_$1 2, ~_95 _~~J}.

../
~J. ,
_ol'

1.
Y"- "

-1'~:;

WHERE
.. . "..... ....... ~

12.()AKS

100- /'96

~DR/VER -.--- -ci MARTY ~a: FELDMAN ~ \II;;: ~
0 c.:l ~ ,
z «:r

WHEN

l-
t
""-.... ..., ~.l.'",'"II__-.A<!'.A' ... ,.--_. ....._ ., .- -_. • I .. _.. .~- ....... 5'_IiiIIoQO.~"'".. -.;~ ...a.h ........... __ ~ __ lit .. " ... ....- u·' • , •• -

~~..... _~ 1 ~ ... Il.,.t: f( ~. I

...... . .... - , - ..



12 OTHERS AT
SIMII.AR
SAVINCS

.,
f. ,

! .
L ,1L:
~ • I

r .'
r .I!=========================:=( I

Sl4DOO1
':'A91: e .... ·t
.. 1o.J:.' ...·)""Sl.rif'
"I.~n~I{""""""s...or.:*' .....O"'
"~41~
·~ino~
.~s.:~ ......... ~~~
.. l\l. fU 5:t"?C :~:.';. :'?"'" ........

'.1t~e-\
.. •.....':07 :r<t! :"'t"•• ':1"£ ~

..;'y l,rO':'.:P-:'S'"€'"
·:· .... ~Vr"'7i
•:rr ::l"""...."'f.":'" :_"l"O~

:~:.~:;;~~;'Y'n'LIST PRICE:
• .7~ - ...... - ...: At~ I '14285..=-:-.~~Y"" '
• ':".;:0 U4':l "'":f. r": ;'"!:y
• ¥~, ...'<-• s...... '.to ~ ;)'1))"

PURCHASE:
511789"
SAVE

$2.496

36 MO. LEASE:
5188'

I::' -i( t"' ...... M" ;r ........ r 1' .... , •.... __.....""..,I..lo~ • ,," •• : I ... _

.............. r .. l ... ., .. ., ....... - .(" ....

.. 04 t'1"'''. • • l4" ~.... ".
•• v I,') ",,- •• _ .. ,;_. _~ ...

.. ,., .,.:Ii .. I. ~ .. .. - ... "'; Ir-

.. .11'__ '''0.1~., 'II,," .....,..

... '-- J .. .. •• , .. I

.. I _ _ .. ~~ It' - 1 .....

·.'1. =...... ._ ..... , 1 ................

LIST PRICE:
'17.565

, PURCHASE:
514889"

.. .,;"J'".~~~... '- ....

.. ''''''
.. " _iI ~.)1

... )";.. ,,, .... or J

... ,.. ... ." If'

.. - ...• '" .. ,.y",--... SAVE
$3,676·~.....'''lI··''lo.~

lO OTHERS AT
SIMII.AR
SAVINCS

,,'
" .

30 MO. LEASE:
S225'

.. ••• It..... ," ... ~... . v.,...

.~~. oJ 'I"". "''- • r'-"

..... Oil .,

.~ '10" _ ~ .. ,

LIST PRICE:
'19.920

PURCHASE:
S17489"

• " '" ~ r· , ....
SAVE

$2,431
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OVER 200
PRE-OWNEDICa.s, ',uCks, Vans·

& SPOIt Utilities' '
POID • GM• eNRYSLil

1997 FORD WINDSTAR
All the goofES. great FmyCIUISerl'--- _

1995 CHEVY CORSICA
• Auto.air.6cyl,dean.IotSOfeQui~ $7.995 or $129 MO.

1993 GEOMETRO CONVERTIBLE
AutO.air.stereo.verysharpt $2,995 Of ~9 Mo.

1992 CHEVY CAMARa
5 sPeed.air,cruise.tilt. verydean, mustseIL..-:.$5.995 or $109 Mo.
1997 GMt SONOMA EXTENDEDCAB
AutO. V6. alloywheels,cassette. WOW! $14.995

1 199.6 PONTIA~ SUNFIRE $7 995 $129
Auto. all'.tilt. cassette. save tjg • or Mo.
1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE
Auto.air,cruise. alum.wheels. vervnkecar!_$7.995 or $129 Mo.
1998 FORD RANGER
AutO.air,anoywheelS.I03~e~!save thOusands'-_ .._$14,995
1996 GEO TRACKER 4X4
CONVERTIBLE
GOOd miles. runs great! $7.995 or $129 Mo.

1997 CHEVY CAVALIER
4-\lr. auto. air.cassette. suPeI' dean! ~ns ble new_$8.995 or $139 MO.
1996 GEO METRO
Auto. air.LSI pkg.stereo. verygood gas saver_ $4.995 or $109 Mo.
1996 CHEVY 5-10 ~ $
Ar,tit.cruzse.~.~v.teels ';:,.99501' 149 Mo.

1995 FORD CONTOUR $7 995 $129 1981 CORVEnE black,auto. I·tops.Auto.air.CIUise.li1t. good miles. very dean__. or MO. Ioa~ed.great condition, garage keptl •All the tovs' _ Specla I PrIce!
~;~~~~~:~~~EVIL~ $5.995 or $109 MO. ~~~~ ~e~~~~~~2 DR. $8.275
1997 FORD F150 1993FORDF150XLT
B (0 choose from. lots of equipmentstartingat $12.995 black. matchlngcaP. 1 OYmer. lOOkS ~te new COOdltion._OHIJS9.950

1997 FORDSPLASHPICKUP
1991 CHEVY BERETTA low miles, blue, fully loaded. like new. -A IIUSTSEEI$11.995
kJto Hat g::ojl1'L~ MSSl.W! $2.995 orsgg MO. 1997 OMC SONOMA EXT CAB $
1997 DODGE DAKOTA $14 995 3rd door. 6 ey.• llke new 14.475
ErteooedCa/) auto. VO,MSlke atoP'----- • 1~~~ SATU~N SL2 Best Offerl1998 MERCURY VILLAGER bla"",ar.tJlt.cru .more.only17Krnlles.__ •

loaded vehide extra dean save thousands overneW! $18 995 ]~~.~V~~~~~k~~~~~ ..~.~~ $16.997
.. • 1995 CHEVROLET C1500 PICKUP

1998 CHEVY C-1500 $18 995 Good mires. 3 to choose ~.995
"ut~ all'.OOWEf'to'iodoYt'Sl1Oks.cniSetiltloadedW____. 1994 JEEP ORAND CHEROKEELTD 4X4$ 9
1994 CHEVY CAMARO ., leatl1er.MlVlOaded.bIact.onlV1owner._PRImlTOS8.l116.4 5

$7995 $129 1997 FORDE150 HIGHTOP CONVERSION
"!f.O. 3\f.(Me, tit. fNtT. ~ts. ro~r_. or MO. leathEr.WVCR. dualalf. dual captain~. ~

1~e~I~M"~r&~.~9At~chto list $18.ag5 klwmSAVE$t16~ooo OVERA NEWONe:wJ~77
~:~~O~~e~;;~,:! $2.995 or ~g Mo ~5t'v~8:~~18~rJOP ~
1995 DODGE NEON Vitl.'te.leatl1Ef.futleQ~.runllin9boardS.-AMUSTSEEI·-'3.995
AJr.cassene.verydean.mustsee- $4.995 or $109 Mo 1998 OMC SILVERADO 2500 EXT. CAB

PICKUP 4X4
ail the tOl~ 74 va t\'10 tone ooty111:mJleS _ _ _ _ _ _ $25.995

jl~r~n~~;:])i~~~~!i~~;.~illJ~;ft(hC~fil:: ,gJti~~}if'~JIf!:~u~tJt'li~l!!,g6~~~~~~~~~b~ZZ~~~~=~~'~··=I=ll~;>;~~~~~·I~~~a~~~~J~.·m~I~~~~UI

1996 CHEVY CORSICA $ $ 52
6 eyl.. auto, good miles. clean 7.985 or 129 Mo.

1998 MALIBU&CV,aUthetoYS.m:enew $13.495
1995FORDRANGER EXT CAB f10 993 $18462
AutO. V6. aUthe toys • or Mo.

~~;I~~~~I:~hoose__- -_ __ $13.997
1986 CHEVY CORVETTE
Auto~fully loaded.classtoP $12.945 or S25960Mo.
1998 OMC SONOMA $ ~ 07
Auto~ loaded. factory warranty _.._._. 15.997 or ." 77 Mo.
1995 LUMINA
All power. good miles ~.945
1991 PONTIAC ORAND AM $ $ 60
4 dr .. auto .•extra clean 5.395 or 112 Mo.
1998 VW BEETLE
B~ck. 5 speed. 400 miles. new S19.990 Or $34980 Mo.
1995 TAURUSGL
6 cyt. fuIti loaded. 4 to chOOSe $8.175
1990 CHEVROLET 1500 $3.995mr'l: trul:k. as IS. auto, _
1990 CHEVROLET G20 CONV VAN $6.995Oneovmer__ , _

*CREDIT REPAIR**
1 800-680-4362

POOR WE FINANCE, NO MAnER WHAT
CREDIT? YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

NASCAR
MERCHANDISE

SOLD HERE
Hours:

MOn. " 111.... ,a.m .. t p.m.
tues••wed. Ftl 9 a.m. • I P.rn.

sat. tam. •• pm.

• • • • J • • • • . "•\? 77



~~Mill~~~~~~~~~~::~ filE BirdslFish

CANARIES. SWEET. Sln9'-"9
companoons "'ales & !emales.
al WOrs (517154&1593

r------------------~_'"....$50°$500 OFF $500:
Any New 1999 Tacoma Pickup I

I CUSTOMER NAME :

I SIGNATURE VIN NUMBER I

! .,.:T~~~::!'::~~~I~
I$500 SlOd<byF_,22.lm \.Io"f)JIbWoo.IQnllt"fTatelf'I'~PlO"~ p.,~L'lo'CXI<;. $500

W\1ct "0 ~llOt'IoI $500 oil 'f'>J t>eol ~ One ~ per CVS!O'T* Of'iy Otl9r.al CXI<;. aI WI ~ Ncit-..-IctCll$11.

L • • .• •• .J- . -We're out to break the all-time record and Toyota
will pay you $500 to help us do it!

Make your best deal on any Tacoma pickup
then present this coupon to:

l) Lower monthly payment
2) Use for your stan-up cost or down payment
3) Take-in cash

But use it or lose it by February 22.

'fuIrsda)'. Fell!uaIy 18. 1m GREEIlSHEET EASTiCREA TIVE WING -110

Look how easy it is to save!
Built in the U.S.A.

$185*mo
36 Dlonth

leaseTacoma4x4
Equipped: AC, Chrome Step Bumper,
AM FM Cassette, Sliding rear window

& More!

Spartan Toyota 800 333 8696
5701 South Penmy/vania 1- - -

Lansing ~ TOYOTA I e-v'(;.Y~cl .. ~ 517-394-6000

Miscellaneous I' I AQHA REG. BucJ<$kin mare. 5 PAUPER YOUR PETI LOST CAT. blaclc wJwhde. ne<.r
For Sale I Dogs yrs. llai safe. shows ~. Ouakty pet care in your home lered male. Grand RIver &

~ musHeD, cal WIlh oller when you need to leave )'OUt H.od<ef. (810)229-4422
• (248)684-9064. ~.alone l0W\9.~~~: LOST GERMAN SIlepI1erG'

14FT.x18FT. POST and beam AOOPTABlE PETS. /o.non'Ia1 BUYING ALLlypeSoIl'lorses& (248)437.7104 Husky m.c. male. Taniblaclc wI
cabon 01 yard buIldong frame A>d. sal, 1~. Pel PwiIsions. PMeS- References avaUbIe blue eyes. Feb8 15t7)521·"23
Wl1hloll (810)632-7254 8oghIon.(8t0)23t-4497. (248}437'28S7. PROFESSIONAL DOGMctoom• LOST YELLOW Lab. Female.

2 WOOOBURNING ~es AKC GOLDEN Relrievef pup- DIFFERENT TYPES cI horses ~. ~rs(::>878-20W 751)$, 10 yrs old. Harrburg
(5t7)54&-3782 poes. palents are OF/\. Me. fOi lease. 3 to 4 avaiable" T~ Jan. 4lh (134)878-5001
.:.::..-.~:....:....:..::....---- FC. HeaJlh guaranleed. Blond- (517j204~717 cal belOie
AUTOLlOnVE REPAIR &QUip- I8S. S450. (810)735-7660 2"3Opm.. Lost and Found ~~~. cn:°l{.~:~~'
~ for(2)S3s':tPe:a~ AKC MINI OaSChunds. 8 Wd ENGUSH RIOING boots. SIze (734)449·5174r. _ ...... $350. eat a!ler 5pm. 8. ~e new. $100 .- "'"
SOlS. (I) 1000Pall COll'lPle~· (517)2.23-3610 ,(.5~17~)54a-3623:.:::..==-- _
3 phase. brak6 Ialhe. ITlISC. - FOUND • 2 young lvI:ry pup-
equop (517)546-4C27. a$k lot AKC LlINIATURE ScMauzetS. FLASHY PIHTO. 2 yrs. bog PIes tlo8ar betN&erI 6&7 moles
Frank. black females S350. saJl & geIdIllg. ready to break. $1200 Must lderMI (734 )«9-8768

pepper mal&1emale. S300 01best (810)632·7691.
rlleplace nsert. Regency (248j486-S889 FOUND· smaa bIac~ dog. 2·15
wiblower. blaCk & brass. North- HARDWOOD SAWDUST. ClyOe Rd.lHlckory RIdge area
Yllle $45Otbest 1248) 349-6553 AKC ST. Bernard pups. Pal- (810}632·7254 1248)887·3134.

enlS on SIIe $400 & up.
ORIGINAL ROCKWELL po'N8l' (810)714-7665. (8f0)714-919O HORSE" TACK AUCTION, FOUND 2·14 • Fema!e while
moler saN $168 SATURDAY NIGHTS • 6pm. cat. OIang8 fa •• WII'laf\S lal(e
(5171546-1999 AMERICAN PIT El<JI l8<ner New & used tack. saddles & Ad (810)231·3037.
~..:...-~----- puppoes & ».J/lS equ.pment. toIIowed b'1 horses
PRIMESTAR' MINI sa'elde (810)26&-S003 & pones. Moen;gan Horse fwt;. FOUNO CAUCO cat. 2,11 near
systems No'equopment to' pur lJOll Inc. Fenlon 6 moles noIth 11 I.UG & Ma.....ndakl. Soutn
chase $49 Il'l$t&l. lowe!>l ~ DOG OBEDIENCE classes. of "'·59. aIoog US-23 L:tOI'l (248}437-2993
llVef. Cal 1·800-45907357 ~e~:r.::.s ~ (810)750-9971 FOUND UTE Tan poss Shep-

..._------, Mar 5 Sharon (248)347-6981 HORSE TRANSPORTATION. herd ITlIx 2/4199 MaWl Ad.
local & Iono diSWlCe. horses W. of Burkha rt ($17)548-4499

ENGUSH SETTERS pups. bough! & sold (2481634·2221
FOSP, excellenl hJ/'lllng stock. FOUND MALE young Beagle
Iowlg & loyal famly dogS LARGE PONY. approxmately 2-8 OownloNfl IAdford loIMoro

----------' (248j344-{)133 14 hancls. "ery genlle, great for Vel CIoN:: (248l68S-2240
*BALDWIN PIANOS. 5 TO GERMAN SHORTHAIRED !ods $900 (313)408-2200 FOUND YOUNG votlrle male
CHOOSE I From $1190. plus poonIer pupp.es 6 y,1t;s AKC SAODlEBRED 4 yr. old geld- cal Cunrwngham lit Ad!
ma$79""1'~~lGANusedPlpcanosANOCO(rom reg Firsl shots S200 (248) 1l'l9. weslem & Eng'sh. Qua .. Sunda-.ce.2111 (810)2274947

.S MI""" 698-1167 lied Worid Cl\a,mpoon 53 500
(248)548-2200 (5171546-6S311P'" LOST· male ~ lab puppy.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppy. "'Me on chest Bull Run Rd 00
B FLATClanonetby Vamaha.1 AKC. 5 mo old male. red. SPECIAL' REGISTERED all 1-23-99 (SI71223-3391
yr. old. professional model. i~e Shots S300 (248) .a6-1957. breed sale (eaM< t.me) tack
new. $1BOO (248) 34&-5135 4pm., sat "".arch 6 ~ LOST 2·11 • Female gray,black _

LAB PUPS AKC bIacl(, hop' yootr hOlse for S25 r bger cat S Commerce & Deck·
COME ANO lIslen 10 !he blues eve guarantee. OF;" dedawed. 5aJe]pm every saturday 8f AeNa'd (248,624-{)740
sat. Feb. 2Olh. FOI tOIocmabon shotS (1341878-2a96 EX. 2 Slgl 101 $15 For Aucbon Illfo ..".~,..

c:alI(810)494'9172 POMERANlANS, AKC. pelS & ~~~~Allttion
KIMBALL CONSOLE poano breeden. AI coIOlS. mono's & 12950 IoI-f06. Slockbridge
excellent condrbon. S650: 1OyS. $350450 1517)36S-3042 USEO WESTERN sadcte. 1&in
(517)546-6907 PURE BRED Old Engish seal S200 (517)223-9306

UPRIGHT PIANO. Good COfldj. ~ curr~ ~1~~ --------.
lJOll. S350 (810)229-8393 broken. loves 10 play. needs

room to run. S350 01 besl oller.I (5 t 7)54602529

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC·GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER '0

READ,
THEN

RECYCLE
.',-'

1999 ALL NEW GMC SIERRA
4x4 EXT. CAB

St•• !»~97

Sl'<.'~N>1
\'6, ~portiAlrnor. ftI..A.\IIThIlCD, poorer wiG·

cIcr--.lmicror/1ods, rold dcrwu rn.r leal, ,poilu. Wu 519,9iO

BUY FOR ELIGl8LEGMf ..........VMEMaERS
'18800** BUY FOR '17,740**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
'279* '247·

$579 due at signing due at Signing

Musical
Instruments

, • ~~-: .. : .. .#,:: .-

c;;;j
.'....h .~'...,'~(9:.<,~~:..) . .,

. r •
.~

""to, \'8. air, powtt Iods, <J1W, till, Qllrtd Pass. deI",e appw.
Xl>Ct pap. ahamiIl .... "Lcd .. Xd cIooL W-\s S28,066.

BUY FOR fUGlBUGMf ..........VMEMaERS
'25238** BUY FOR '23,778**

36 MO, LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
'395* '349*

$395 due at signing $349 due at Signing

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

SLS 1'00k.1~, air. aluminum .. heels, U(hOmeltr, hen}
duty ~usptnsion WAS 516,672

BUY FOR EUGlIlEGMfAMlYMEMa£RS
'14 491 *It BUY FOR '13,127"

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
'219* '177*

$219 due at signing $177 due at Signing

s..... 9'HI13
E>U)thiD~ boll dle I..iedlto sinIJ

EUGI8tE GM fAMlV MUAURS
36 MO. LEASE

s549*
S549 due at s:gning

36 MO. LEASE
'639*

$639 due at signing

I Sporting Goods ~KC GERMAN SHE!'HEROS HORSE BOARDING • $mal.~ e=en~~: Il'ldoot arena. healed wash
Come & See'l (248)684~742, rack. IolS of outside nding area.
(,8.~10::.::)22:::.:..7~.::.:7~<\2::..~(5~17)52~~1-36=99:..dose 10 1-96 Also featurll'l9- lessons. speoaI needs lessons.
YOAKlE PUPPIES. females. stud S8MC8 and mare care.
S600 14 ~'<.s old. shots. (810)220-6294. (517}546-0988 •
wormed (248) 437-eBOS INOOOR ARENA. S22S per

1l1Olllh. Also W1IIing to do board
Farm Animals! 11'1 excha."98 lot chores caJ

livestock (517)204-6717 befOie 2pm.
________ --' QUAUTY BOARDING SIl'lCe YMiiiiilll1

1975. lndoot/OUldoOl arenas ...-----=---------------,
EXCELLENT FOR ive stock Turnout available. E.xpetl nding
bedding Kin clned planer shay· Il'lSlrIJttIOO oIf8fed PIlITle loca'
ongs.. Mored hardwoOds ex~ lJOll. (517)548-1473
walnut. poc;lt up monornum S ya:ds. __ ._----- ...
delivery ITlIfllmJm 12 yards. eal ..
PalA Kane (517}(S64731 01 •• Household Pets·
emai-I'IlTIIOlc3netcom f' Other
WANTEO 2 female brown 01 - ... -------1
votlrle geese (810)231-1383

'1J~"'t.asec,.. TlO'X r-,InPt'l"' .'~"'l 500<- ......... :">od()" 'S O'X",,",~,,,,, ~:e pO<""'b .. , ... l~ .. ~b •• "," ...... "'od ....
Pd.,."t' """1 ""d~ ... st"'1IC1'...a ~ .IJ ~"t'I u~ ~ '3t&lf'f' ... P\.s °11 p.~.1P'I"t'S .1n\f!."r;J~" _eo- ~ G\I"" C"'td1

HOURS:
MON •• THURS. 9-9;

TUES" WED" FRI. 9-6

.r.
I I

1 ONE YEAR
ON J06l

2 HAV!. PAYSMS
5f<JWr-¥j S I. JOO A
MONTH~l

J ~I! S LlCENSF

Horses &
Equipment

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER
'99..".. '99 ~

CAMRY _._~'........ TACOMA ~'- ....,. -..... .
LE ~2~

Au oondot>onong. AMlFM storoo cassotto. stop
bumpor. bed 1000_. and much mom

INSTANT CASH PAlO' 8uylng
gold. SlIver. 6amoncIs. coon
coIeetIons. and estales Prem.-
urns paid tor tr.e ant>q\Je If:'I-el-
ry and oamonds 0\'llI' .~ et. Ore
Creel( Jewelers, 128 W. MaIlt.
Bng/llon. 7 stores W. of Grand
RMlr. ~O\Ion 8ngI'l1on.
(810)227-4890.

. 38 $109'95~S£ ... 'OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTEO

My SIZe 01 condIbOn
1-aD0-443-n40

ATTENTION: ALL BUILDERS ~TRADESMfN .•.

SeeU4~~~1
Champion Chevrolet is one of onl}' 14 commercial specialty vehicle centers in the state 0;
Michigan. We invite you to stop in and see our modern, state-of-the-art dealership and speciallr
trained service department. So when you're ready to buy...we're ready to exceed your expectJtions~

Call Dave Forbes Today! -;;-.T.:1 ~_.. ~;:::~:....-..:_-~~ - ...~...
ClK3500 Wor1cReady Truck:

Utility Trucll

ClK3500 Work Ready Truck:
DumpTru<:k

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
81 0·229·8800 ~ 517 ·545·8800

Open 6 Days a Week!
5000 E. Grand River • Exit 141 off 1-96 • Brighton/Howell
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AUTOMATIC
:TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~- Drain & replace fluid
- Clean p~m & replace gasket
- Replace filter (if applicable)
- Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
- Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131/99. c: ...,CHEVROLET

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECIAL

$ 4~~• Replace front brake pads with new GM
pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131/99.

,.. .., CHEVROLET

COOLINC SYSTEM
SERVICE

$54~~~• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

I

Includes'mo'st whides-r- 1.:0-'" ,., 'eo 1 ... - ..... ...... .., -.~ •

Offer expires 3131199. -" .,... :::t CHEVRDLET

OIL & FILTER CHANCE
-Install new oil filter $
- Check & top off all fluids 1
- Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
- Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

95
Plus
Tax

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131199. ,... :13 CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION
"- Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
- Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131199. '8J CHEVROLET

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
"WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·WEHAVETIlElARGEh''SerV1Ce

we want your business.
II.

'2.' Ssg" Ed 6 & SEd

Come Meet ........~ ..
Our

In our appreciation,
we're having a

CELEBRATION
SALE

Don't Miss it • through February

PORTAGE MARINE, Inc
~1 DIt!ot~ Ad • f'wo6Ny

734·426·5000

•I Motorcycles!
• Minibikes/Go-Karls

1995 YAMAHA Blaster. good
CXlllddIon. S 1900
(734)498-3438

1998 HONDA. Shadow Sp<nl.
11 OOCC. iqUld cooled. dry shafl.
black. aoo lTIles. new vehicle
warranty through Pwg 1999.
$7000 (810J~67

Recreational
Vehicles: I

1987 HONDA 250X, rnont condi·
bOn. $19OO<best (248)
437-4321
III ...----...,,
I
IIIl

IT'S A JOB WITHOUT POLITICS,

COPIERS OR WATER COOLERS.

JUST THE OCCASIONAL ICE CREAM CONE.

Snowmobiles

1993 ARcnc cat EXT, great
condibon. $2100 (810)
220-1481

1995 YAMAHA Ptlazer II &
1997 Ski 000 fonnola. C0m-
plete WIth aI SIlOWl'TlObile gear.
S55000best (734 }87&-25aS

1995 YAMAHA V·MP:¥.&XJ,
we! rnainlaned, very clean.
runs great! Studs. carbides.
map bag. S2,700'besl Mus!
seb! Please caS (511}223-!t496.

1996 VIolAX 600. $23OO;best
offer. (517) 548-1039

4 HOURS A MONTH CAN KEEP A KID

OFF DRUGS FOREVER.

BE A MENTOR.

SKI coo'S 1998 & 1999 sev·
eral model$, low miles. Great
pnces' (517)821'9137.

1998 SKl-OOO Mach Z 800.
500 mdes. 192 hp. very last.
rnusl set $6700 (810)227-0017.

SNo-TRAlLER SALE. '99 RAR
10' lit. w'cover, $1.875. '99
R&R SnowFlle. 4 place. V
Nose. $5,200. '99 Haulmark
16". V Nose, $4.450. Fenton.
(810)750-9971.

1998 RENEGADE 12" enclosed
trader. $3700 '98 Polaris Indy
ClaSSIC Tounng. reverse. low
miles. $5500 (734)878-0163

CampersIMotor
HomesfTrailers

TRAILERS
IF WE OON'T HAVE IT

WE WIll BUILD IT
(517)223-3056 1-8OG-24G-1161

NEW CAR hauler. 16ft
w'ramps S1.595
(810jm-asoa

Keep lots of those:Green Presidents·in your wallet during FebruarY-
t ';' - It; ?>-:J •. :;;, • 1,'/0" y: ......

.JQhrFC91orif;r·Ptesid~ilt Day .. ':':~~>'"f. .. ~ - 'i I·, .' ~.l ,..." , '
.>~.. "c)'J,:J> ~ • J '1;... ~.... r. l..l$' .. ) * " ..~""'1L ....~ •. :./ .. rf ......• ::A: ')-"t ....1 .>... f.ll',,-t ""1,.":.:' )0(""""," I *'

~ .. "-/.... --=-Extended'" .* \0' • llz.· /..;.ic *, ~.* -¥ .

~;:k~~~.~~~ ;6"" ~~~~~@,~ 3:1g~~f~'i~~~~
8iiiiiiAiiGcjsLT"PLus:;,r·<<.."~~~Mt"A{~·i9ifQUiifcABS"litil

leather, rear ale & more : 98 DAKOTA CL~B CAB: LONG BOX ;
Red and Ready (demo) I IV-8d,adu(tdo,pow}erwlll\I12~tks,I s Diesel.5.9L,auto, 1

Are you ready? I oa e ~mo , va ue, one, I d:720 SlT,loaded. 1
a S33 965 I '. red & dnftwood, CD player I value 2 to choose from I

ws , $ I $ •NOW $29 444* was 23,915 I ASLOWAS 26 876* •
~===='=Stk=884:::::::::::0::lil! ~, NOW $18,579*: I ' stk8639 I_______________ ~ s~~ ~_.

98 DODGERAM I -----------------, '99 PLYMOUTH GRAND :
1500 LONG BOX: '98 DAKOTA SPORT: VOYAGER SE :

Sport, loaded, V·S, auto : Y-8,auto, CD, pwr. winllocks : quad chairs, rear alc & heat & I
Red and Sharp I & more· I more (demo) I

was $23.905 value I 'l, Red and Ready I was $26,97~ :

NOW $19,Jl~* ~ ~~~O'~16u789*! I NOW 21, 7~Z1~:
_______________ :-. ' slk 8635 I

w,,'98tC~a~.tiJ~9036*OO:.11 '98:~~~~~~~~ii
leather, pwr everything inc.

moon roof
was $23.880 value

~===='S=tk=8138=:s:ti1 ~. NOW $19,386*___ ~ ~ s~88n

'98 SEBRING LX~
white delight :

V·5, auto, welt eqUipped I
not stripped I

was $21.335 I

NOW $17,986*
stk86ro--------------~~98INTREPID (demo):

MotorTrend Car olthe Year 1
Come In drive it, and find out I

why. Aulo, Y-6, one only I
I

was $20.890 I

NOW $17,654*
sl!<8456

7 ? ? 7 7 7i11SJ1_ .. _
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CampersIMolor 1938 RANGER. 5 speed. ~
HomesITrallers fm.1OO rnuc:h 10 i$l new. $12001best 1248}Sa7-3558.~

MIchigan's
Largest

Inventory In
The Midwest

CARS

1994 EXPLORER 4DR XLT
flower all super sharp.
137755 Oro'y 511.990.
1998 £·150 CARGO. 'Mlde.
o.J!o. only 13.000 miles.
Great super clean WOl1c
vat'37m 516.995.
1996 WJNDSTAIl GL ASS. air
cor>d. crUIse control. 011
power 3 8 V6. oUn. wheels.
bw moles NICe .37121
514.995
1991 DODGE RAM SUPER
CAS SL1Thls 000 has 01 the
<:pilon$, ....,on·t Jasl .• 37a54
519.990

1996 W\NDSlAR GL low
miles.. auto. p.r. p.~.
boded. one 0WllEl{. '36971
514.750
1996 f·l50 EDDIE BAUER.
J.iJto. ole. p. windows.
~ roaded. '37509
512.995
199& W1NOSlAR GL Grool'\.
lots of opllOos. 23K maes.
'37157517.495
1997 f·l50 Xll dual oir
bogs. p l p w. 42l eng.
onl'( 127K m~es, super
sharp #37441 Cd( 512.999.
1995 F·I50 XU CONY. 707
plcg. va sup&! sharp. lhis
one ....11turn lieocts '37469
516.500

199aF'~Xll 54LV8.Cllt.
Cf\JlSEl. pl. P w. #37485
518.995
1995 E1S0 CONVERSION
VAN HIQh lOp 707
~ leOltler ntericX.
01 po ....et shOrpll Thi'llc
Spcflgll #37770 S 11.990

1994 RAN~tll S.c. XLT 30
Vb. 0.1 cond. Uf. cruse.
SPOtless. low rr"les 137417
S9.995
1997 F·~ Xll. Tool<hg for
0:1 the be~s Tills one has ,t
01 Lo~' miles 100' #36953
S23495

199.& RANGER SPlASH. Ale.
OJ·O. #37529 57,9%.

1992 EXPLORER .. Dr..
Green. outo. a,r. $hr ,:>'1
I<oody 10 go S7.995

1992 RANGER SUPER CAB
XlT s.t.'e4' one O'.vnel; nICe"
#37815 56500

1996 MERCURY Yn.lAGER
GS. low m~es. p w. pi,~
1991 RANGER XlT SUP. CAB.
IowrT~Sl37641 $6.995
1999 F~ CIl£W CAB OElSEl
4X4 leo'tlet Ioocted ~r
sharP I Hard to foo'
S33.CXXl
1996 F·35O REG CAS Xl.
J.iJto. low mles '37730
515900

1997 f·250 4x".
flow9r1tro<e Ax. c r U<le
COfIlrol P I. super clean
hard 10 findll low miles
'37074
1997 F·250 XLT 4x.c.
loocted plow ready for
SflO'N '37322 S24995

1990 10 1999 fl5(). F350
vOfSIty Ford hCl$!he Iorges'
~ 0( \lied 'Neb In

!he MIdwest. Cal 1·800-
875-87l3

U'Q4!$4§17
OPen Mon e. lrvl q 9.

1_ I"nJd.F"q() OoonSor95~,
..§'

3480 JACKSON
!oJ w,IGNER, ~ AA9OR. Ml

1 ·9A ElGT '172. ~ LEfT

734·996·2300

1988 1'-150 49 6 cylinder. 4

=$I~.~7)~~runs ~~,A~ ~a:::
1991 GMC Sonoma 5-15. 43. ~·17341878-5140
V-6. $800. (5 I 7)223-8485. 1938 CHEVY IuI conversicwl

VIISi\' van. 4 eaplai'l chairs + bed.
loaded, $2950 (B I 0)231.()954"ellM!W!ttll! m~ :~~ ~: ;;.~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. ..

#1 in the Nation !ell' interior. power train. c:hass.

1999 MERCURY COUGAR ~4arntl~' 95K. $4900

Spat Pkg., 00 !!ff'$ISpo11e7395' 1997 FOR 0 conversion van.
t12ll7S _." F\II:f loaded , TV. VCR.
1996 HOHDAACCOlD ILX- $24,900. (810)22~I89.

5,300 lIIiIes. Power rool. lUl, II
cruise. tl!!C(Jrcrn cdt $15,795 •

1998 CHEVY 5-10 P.U. I
________ --J

US, AlC • fl>er~ cap. clean
nl921 my $12,795

1997 VILlAGER
WIlle, 4 cap'! chairs, 10 10
dloose. til, cNse, fuB power.
mm-.JrOCl my $16,795
1m LHCotH roWN SIGHAJ1JRE
13,roJ !:lies, blue, w."PI. healed
seats, po.~r sun rool. alum.
~Is, lwi., P. seals. C/O (6 to
crosel.I'21~_crl{ $29,995

1997fORD El50
'l.!rrF.~al PlS' VB, 'lV. Red
r.'1OOCba rt ,:,l:'_CIty $19,995

1996FORDE150
'Ei:e' H19h l~p cont van.
Sky:lg-.t. 'lV, va. 23, COO miles,
Il:lIle neer 1Tlm-c:r.y $21,995
19981JN(0lN CONllNEHTAl
\Ill, t'ClCliOO ca.trcl, 5 10choose
1l1157_Jrcmmy $24,995
1998 FORD EXPEDmON

Ed6e Bauer, while, 16,300
mles, 54 VB, power Sltl rod.
1119&) cdy $29,995

1997 FORD EXPEDITION
Edcie Saw,s 4 VB. 00, run-
ring boar~. 3rd seat. 31,00)
miles. mseo_._Ctl/y $28,795
19911JN(OLN CONllNEHTAl
s:n "'1~ rt cn. t,'1l p. set.s. P
M 00. ;,0 (I..'J n3es, 6 10 ~
MI"~ . ~e:tnorJy$20,995
1997 UNCOLN MARK VIII
LSC, red "'gr~ VB. leather.
power rcd. 00, priced 10 sel
'11~ my $21,995
1998 MERCURY TlACER LS
14,700 mile~ kAo. A!C, low
payrnerts. 4 10 chOose.
t121H_frOOl CtlIy $11,888

1997 SA.faU lS
lE1:\0. ~ase '. y.f3 b", .12.Ies. ls15
Sec:nli. _. _ w,:rly1169 M.I,1::~'«Ie~)"\I',a1E' f(~(I'\,

1996 PROaE -GT-
G'WI, p rocl. ~a'to€:~ a.Ao. 21,CIfJ
1:'1., sm [I:y.'l, (. tales, & 1st, &
see) $1658 M 0: ~ 24 me.
~ase rl"; ... CIty$209 mo.

1998 SAaU liS
36 I:'IOS lease Y.91(h, & S«, & W &
lax, 8\) thew b:l, $1 t5a • M at
~114.1_MOriyS299111O.

1988 CHEVY, V -a auto. air.
stereo. Good condilJon. $3.2001
best (517) 223-5032

1988 FORD Ranger, 5 speed.
good concitlon. cap, $1895.
(810)227-34S5

I VansI • Sl2 1994 full power, oNf
45KJS8,450

1986-1991 HANDICAP vans
SLI 1996 auto. alt. bw
mias. $9,950.

wanted. C8J Dale in lanslng SWI 1997 auto, air, oNfan)'day, (517)882'7299. 15K! $1\.900.
Sl2 1997 5 speed. leather.

1986-1993 VANS WANTED. sunroof. $11.950
Itlstanl cash. I come 10 you. SATURN OF
C8J Dale, in ~~IO FARMINGTON HILLS

(248)473-7220 eX11651 ·7299

1994 BUICK C6ntury. loaded.
well mantained. 72.000 rriles
$7,395. • (511)546-7187

1994 DODGE Intrepid. 89.000
miles. IUl'lS great. I owner.
WIIe's car, 56250
(248)889-2307.

1986 5-10. Bnghl red, V-6. 5
speed. very nice. no rust or
dents. $2500. (517)548-4830

1988 DODGE Ram 50. 4x4. Ir;:-~~==='-:=-":':':':::;::;:;:==~::'=~
1 I 8K. new engine & trans • CO,
S38OObes11517)548-5660.

1989 GUC 4x4 Sierra, loaded.
topper. 138k. maintained &
spolIes.s! S6500 (517)851-4214

1990 CHEVY 5-10 Blazer 4x4.
4 3 I, loaded. exeeIenl oondi-
bOn. S65OOr'besl (248)437-3309

1991 FORD Explorer Sport,
runs & Iool<s great. well man-
taroed. ~
1517}545-2360 .

1997 QMC Yukon SlT. 4x4.or~ tan IealMf, aI optlOns, --,
321<.$26.000 (810)231·1096 I"

1998 FORD F'5O 18K miles.
S22,500 (517)S48-9076

,

4 Wheel Drive/
Jeeps

1983 DODGE $1SOObest.
(517) 548-1 039

1986 CHEVY Siverado 'h Ion.
4x4. many new parts $1,0001
fllTO. (810) 231-1649

1m EXPLORER 4x4. 5
speed, 76k maes, loaded. ex·eeuent 0Cifldlb0n. lea1her ltIlen-
or $9.700 (517)545-3094

1993 FORD F-350 XLT 4x4
Crew cab, excelent ooncIrtJOO
$15,900 (517)543-2151

1995 JIMMY 4x4. V-6. 69K
1TlIIG$. loaded. $12.600 or best
Everwlgs, (810)632·7896

1996 FORD &;lJorer. Red ED.
loaded, 34.51<. excelent c:onci.
bon $21.soo (2'8)348- I 268

1996 WlNDST AR fully loaded.
all options. $7695, shOP our
pnce & ~re. TYME AUTO
(734) 455-5566

1997 CHEVY Z·71 Siverado.
extended cab $1000 down &
assume payments at $358Imo
(5171546-3599.

1~7 FORD FI50 XLT 4x4
Supercab 56.000 lilies. many
extras &ceIIer1I condobOl'l
$17.soo. (810)220-1335

1998 FORD FI50 4x4 Low
molG$, excelerlC condrbon
$18.soo (734)95Hl199

1999 FORO F·2S0~r~,
XLT. 8 cyt. supet~b, $26.500.
AI hlghway mo (517)545-5728

Antique/ClassIc
Colleclor Cars

444 4 q ';;<4 4 (4

Autos Over
$2.000 1988 BERETTA GT. V6. new

kas and brakes. $1 100 or best.
(8 I 0)202-4484

1988 ESCORT EXP. 0rig0naJ
owner. good body. greal en-
gone. $1000. (810)227·1828.

1997 MUSTANG Cobra 19K. 2
yr warranty. sma. down. $220
me No COSIgner needed OAC.
TYME AUTO 1734, 455-5566 I

~
Autos Under

$2.000
1996 MUSTANG COB:RA.. SVT ~~ UveU~Tt~G _~. pra.~ --.------~8lackI8r Condo..-...·, "'R " .... ~ ........ 1987 HONDA Aoc:ord LXI. 4 dr., 1991 TEMPO QL 4 dr. auto-
loaded. ~ ~ $)'$l':; $1400 beloW black book. oNf 1980 MERCURY Grand Mat· 5 speed.tleW cIulch & exhaust. mabe, power steenng. many
manufacturer's warranty $99 down QUiS, $3OOIbes1 (517)54~765 runs great. $1950 new parts. S2000 or best.
$16,900. (248)647.7697 TYMEAUTO (734)4~5566 arter6prn. (734}.&98-2453 ::.;,(7.::.34..:.}44~9-o_79;....7 _

SALE PRICE
812,247**

OM EMPLOYEE
Out of Stock

811,74"" OR
LEASE FOR 8141111"

$~OOGM CudRd>at~orCash
Do?-n. $791 Due- a.t Inc~ptlon

LS Package, Stereo Cassette. Air Conditioning,
Floor Mats, Aluminum Wheels. Stock #2217

SIB7*pe, mo 4:
S832 due at inception

S500 G1>[Card Rebate or Cash Down
36 MOl\'TH " 36,000 MILE LEASE

SALE PRICE
821,790**

OM EMPLOYEE
Out of Stock

820,88"'" OR
LEASE FOR 827204*

$ 1100 GM Cud R~bat~or Cash
Do? n. $ I H 1Du~at IDC<ption

'99 CHEVY VENTURE
7 Passenger, ~eyless Entry, Deep 1inted Glass, . ~-- ;:'._.~.

AUlomallCOld, 3400 V6, Cruise, lilt. ' \ \""'.
82 ·8* ..,. ... ....... -~.

permo ~S 1398 due at inception
S1100 GM Card Rebate or Cash Down f.

">I0Nnl·"'OOO>lJLELEASE ~ =.
SALE PRICE

823,376**
OM EMPLOYEE

Out of Stock
822,275** DR

LEASE FOR 8255118"
S8~OGM Cud Rd>at~or Cash
Down. $1105 1M at IDC~ptIO"

'99 BLAZER 4 WHEEL DRIVE
AMJFM Stereo Cassene, Power \Vindows & Locks, Rear \Vindow_-",,"""' ......._
Defogger, lilr, Cruise, Power Mirriors, Overhead , .~ ~.i
consSe

2
·StOC

9
k#2

9
325* . __...:/...e~ ~ ~~~
permo

$1149 due at inception ~.!'!:"" t:"!~ t~~
S850 GM Card Rebate or Cash Do"," ~::I': ~'*'

oui.a;liche
[H EVRD LET

Chevrolet Certified
Commercial Vehicle

Specialists
DUALLY'S· HI-CUBES

.,!',. Chassis cab -:.
( . .H~D.Trucks .':.,

Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty In Plymouth • 734453-4600 • 1-800-335-5335
'lease & cnc.es ~ ...s tu ....ot."'I opt..ot'!to purchase at ~ase end tOil predeltfrT'llned'amour'1t lessee r~$Itwe rOf' to_cess ~ar. tear'& mtes 0 20e per nle Total
ObI'i,.litlOn multlpty P~n1 by te-rm • -p,,-s tu. hctflSoe. net ff"~~e-. ~ ..re May not represent act ...ar vehicle ..

\-\ELP
and HO:Pt=

NOV'
1·96IW1xom Rd. Exll159 p:::::!::.::....::=:...- _

Open SaL 8:30-5
(248) 305·5300

'964 EL ee.mr.o 350-350
aulO. psIpb. exce~nt QOtlCI;-
llO/'I, $3900 NoYt
(248}«9-6350.

11169 CAMARO SS $SOOO or
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1 1999 TAURUSAND
1999 SABLES
REBATES ~UP TO 0

FORD
LINCOLNMERCURY

ll"_»',~.'~it .. ~~4tW~:}"~.~;~I

1997 MERCURY SABLE
1 24k miles. while
; $13499.00
''.ltW':.a~:.Ji1!P.,~' ,~. " r--~~~~--'
: 997 LINCOLN COIfflNENTAl ~
~ 31k miles. Ivory :
: $23,499.00 .
j .~~~jjb~~_'~\i:I!i;L.-;.>-"';";';;;':";;"';;~-~

~ 997 LINCOLN TOWNCAR <
29k miles. 11green

$22,999.00

I ..""

( TRUCKS, VANS, 4X4's Y ,' i ( FAMILY, SPORTS & LUXURY)." . " 3a;14:~90~OOn ~
" ""1 .. ", .. - Y"l ..... ~ Pf''' . ~ ~t'~)Il"""'1"")~~;;..- ..... t~t ..:..~ h_ ........... I:"' .. ~ ~ ... ,. y" .,.OC:-rv1'I ..... ..,.:J,..~'C-...-..-.....,. ..~ t~l""-;:~~;\;"J'p~ .. • .~~ .. 1..l·'· ..;f":,:;'Q:~ .....:J .., .......~ ... rl

4319~~1:~~~~~~!n ; ll~~:S~~~,: 1996 :~URUS • s1~9~ir~~~~::N 11;t5~~~.~:: ~ 1997 F~~ ~~e~~:~ARIEl '.'~,;l>
$11,990.00 $10,990.00 58,499.00 59,999.00 58.999.00 522.990.00 I.

l.... ·-:i$'.i. .. ~"'... ""-'1 ,,~\ __.tt;~~ ;at!),),.~ ~~ ....... ~)~.:-..,\ !~-.":.': .. ' ;:_~~~~r:..'ti~~ .....·~3~'" .:~ ~ .. ·.;.-"1 ....~:i::1"i1"~.;;'b ... ........ \~ 1~~;J'i·~1~'......M.\'f:r.. ....~·

1996LINCOLNTOWNCAR' 1994TAURUS 1995 AEROSTAR • 1996 E3S0CHATAEUVAN ; 1997F2S0 SC XLT :',
26k miles, red : 39k miles, 52k miles. black 67k ""Ies, plum ' 21k miles. green I
~~~,900.00 HIlr~~;.>'~~·:9~'?;t°.'~"d;_'"(:,'~"~1~;~~;~:~:"'"1: \:.' .; .{~~~_~••~~;.O,O'.' "liHm ,,;~?;~~~O~~'J'.'f

t
,: .

1996SABLEGS : 1994F250SCDIESEL ~ 1995F1504X4 . •
18k miles. silver • 65 k miles. red/silver " 65k miles, green
$11.990.00 515,900.00 513.999.00

I
I ~

1
I
I

'j
l

1997T·BIRD
32k mIles. red
513,990.00

1997 TAURUS
34k miles, green
512,990.00

1997TAURUS
29k ml'es red
$12,990.00

"
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Super Buy!
179.99
10k gold 1 ct. T.W. ~
diamond Hugs & "'\i1
Kisses tennis ~ p;
bracelet. r=f~~~~~
Reg. $600 ",..~ ~"':~.~.

I~~d'-
£:,.J :J;; .. _

"'l~j ~::!':"
.~~~.:

Entiresave 60% Stock
Fine jewelry. Reg.
29.99-1,500.00,
sale 11.99-600.00
Photo enlarged to show detail.

Misses'-

22.99 Reg. 29.99
lee~ Relaxed fit jeans.
Plus size lee~ jeans, 25.99
All Sonoma jeans, 17.99-24.99

2/$20 Reg. $16 ea.
Juniors' ribbed sweaters.
33% off all other jrs.' sweaters.
$20-$35, sale 13.40-23.45

Gift Giving
Made Easy

The Choice is Theirs-
The Value is Yours.

- -

:111·
r

save 33%
Coordinating tank tops,
panties and boxers,
sale 3n .03 to 10.05 ea.
ExcludesJocke~.

27.99
levi's~ Red Tab denim
jeans. Reg. 39.99
Plus size levi's~ jeans, 36.99

-Juniors'

save 25%
Selected swimwear.
Includes coverups. Reg.
$48-$74, sale 36.00-55.50

Sunday and
Monday,

February 14
and 15

save 30%
Misses' sweaters. Reg.
$24-$40, sale 16.80-28.00
Misses' blouses, 14.00-23.80

19.99 Your Choice 34.99 Your Choice
Sandals. Great styles for Selected athletic shoes.
spring. Reg. 29.99-40.00 Reg.49.99-69.99
30-50% off selected dress, casual & athletic shoes
and sandals for men, women and kids, sale 9.99-64.99

. J~:;q Open a Kohl's Charge & THE Visit Kohl's
v~:.:-~, take 10% off your first Gift Registry Kiosk
I!!I Kohl's Charge purchase. .~ i We make it easy to give

Subject to credit approval. ~ f/ & receivejust the right gift!
See store for details. REG 1ST R Y No appointment necessary!

save 33% ~~~:
Men's and women's
sunglasses. Reg. $15-
$28, sale 10.05-18.76

save 30%
All maternity sportswear.
Tops, pants and more. Reg.
$14-$65, sale 9.80-45:50

Men's - Women's - Kids'

save 40%
All spring outerwear for
misses & plus size. 49.99-
79.99, sale 29.99-47.99



---------

""",,,j OHIO STAre "

l' - - ~

" 'II
save 50%
Adults' selected team licensed
athletic apparel, outerwear
& access., sale 2.49-39.99
Teams and styles vary by store.

-_ .....--?"' -~

-\

_..~:c€~
14 99 Entire

• Stock
Men's Naturallssue@lshort
sleeved easy care woven
sport shirts. Reg. $28

24.99 Men's save 33% ~r~~:
Levi's@l505~Stonewashedjeans. Character playwear for
Levi's~ Prewashed505~, 550'" infants-girls 4-16 and
and 517®jeans, sale 24.99 boys 4-7, sale 6.69-18.75

119 99 With FREE 49.99 Your Choice save 50% 39.99• mat!
5131~7'10" room size area Westchester expandable 5-pc. bridge set, sale 59.99 5-piece natural wood TV
rug with FREEmatching uprights. 21-, 26- and 29-. 25-50% off all furniture, clocks table set. Includes four
18x2711 mat. Reg. 219.99 Reg. 119.99-139.99 & access., sale 9.09-249.99 tables and stand. Reg. 89.99

;Nhile quantities last.

~1bastmastel: .'~ oJ"1sonlCare'______ I">0Io(\

I ~
"u

~
:~?~49.. ~ ,.,

'fiNAL
PRICE v.

2'~ _SY9
loaf FINAL PRICE

59.99 Reg. 99.99 49.99 After rebate All Dental Care, Already 99.99
T-FalfJ Royale'"Gala 8-pc. set. Breadmaker, sale 59.99 10-30% Off, Plus Take An Legacy'" upright vacuum.EXTRA 10% Off10-40% off all other cookware 50% off all other bread- With microfiltration bag
sets, sale 59.99-299.99 makers, sale 49.99-99.99 FINAL PRICE12.14-116.99 system. Reg. 199.99* See product tag, carton or write to the Hoovere Co. for details. 3

,
_ :"'l

p'AClFICJMIL

Entiresave 33% Stock
Men's spring outerwear.
Reg. $40-$80,
sale 26.80-53.60

% Entiresave 33 0 Stock
Outerwear for boys 4-20,
girls 4-16 & newborns-
toddlers, sale 12.05-28.80

26.99 Men's
Dockers~ Original Classic
Fit Khakis. 100% cotton;
pleated front. Reg. $40

O Entiresave 5 % Stock
Bed pillows, mattress pads
and accessories. Reg. 5.99-
94.99, sale 2.99-47.49
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-SALE 5.99-27.99 Juniors'
knit & woven tops and
sweaters. Reg.$8-$35

-SAVE 25% on juniors'
dress pants and skirts.
$20-$35, sale 15.00-26.25

-SAVE 300/0 on entire slock
spring outerwear for her. Reg.
49.99-79.99, sale 34.99-55.99

12

c
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Croft & Sarro
striped drop
needle tee.
Reg. $16

: Croft & Barro~
, cotton/rayon tee
Reg. $18
Also available
in petites'.
Plus size. Reg. ~

" $20, sale 14.99

Croft & Barro
cotton/spandex
striped tee.
Reg. $18

SIX Top PERFORMERS FOR MISSES
.-

1199.1299 1299

. ;
;. ....

'.;:.
.• r,- .

'" .~
~.~~~-::~.\--

:~~\

1799

Croft & Barro~
embroidered'
tee. Reg.$24

1999

Croft & Barro~
faux twinset.
With satin trim.
Reg. $28

1999

Croft &
Barro~ 1
striped faux
twinset. With
satin trim.
Reg. $28

", ,• ~ IS.

~.. 91~. ~
• 0

~•• "•• .~.~ .,•• <t I .
*. ...

• 0 ::

fl ..

~" '

~' ..:'. ~ '-

. ,':.J!!!II'--"
.. !.... " ..-.J' ~ "

~~# .. J ~

~.}.~ ..
•• ~~< •,,-:~~;~..:~

-SAVE 25% on petites' and
plus size career separate tops
& pants, sale 14.99-32.99

, .

\

\

-SAVE 25% on other misses'
blouses, knit tops and sweaters.
Reg. $16-$40, sale 11.99-29.99

-SALE 17.99-21.99 Misses'
career pants and skirts.
Reg. $24-$32

-SAVE 20-30% on
fitness wear for her.
$10-$60, sale $7-$48

13



99 ~".

Reg. $36

Misses' & Petites'
Linen Look Blazers
Plus size blazer. Reg. $40, sale 27.99 ';;~'
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Petites' Misses' and petites'
crepe weskit.
Reg. $24

.'
• or)

I

, J
, ,- ~

.',~

.'
ti~

~

-, .,"

":

- L- [:.{S~ .. ";~

, t'" .:;
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-- ~.

\
\
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-.

Misses' and petites'
scalloped cardigan.
Reg. $34

Misses' weskit
cardigan.
Reg. $34

Misses' faux
twinset.
Reg. $34

15



50-60% Off All Fine Jewelry
Some photos enlarged to show detail. Reg. 29.99-1,500.00, sale 13.49-750.00



-

Save 50·55% on All O!her Sterling Silver,
Gold Filled & 24k Gold Over Silver Jewelry

Reg. $4-$80, sale $2-$40 17

lUST AN ILLUSION



99
All Olga® Bras,,~~,;~
Reg. $24-$28 .,__- ~ .. ~ _.:;'f.:?;<:~\-
Introducing Cotton'UlcfnrisN ora',
Coordinating panty.
Reg. $12, sale 8.40

=
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• &ESE

WARNERS·
99 99

..... ""

All· Va:nity
Fair Bras

-:~ - 7:~

Reg. $22-$27
-. >
'0- '-j- -'-
¥

I·
J

Balie Smooth
Compliments'" bras.
Reg. $24-$25

Maidenforme Sweet
Nothings~, Savvy'"
& Classic'" bras.
Reg. $20-$24

All Playtex
Secrets'" bras.
Reg. 21.00-26.50

maidenformo

Save 30% on Other Bras, Shapewear & Daywear
Reg. $9-$45, sale 6.30-31.50

21
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99
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L
All Croft & Barro~

I' >

and Bugle Bo~
short sleeved
jacquard pol os.
Reg. $34

!,,.
I

. .

B Sport by
. oft & Barrow@>

Ik shorts.
g.$20

--.-- ~- -'.
,;; -

::~:~to,~.,......"" .
~:~) .
.-
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~~~~~.~
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;.; :
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SPORT
BYCROFT&~. -

,-\. .. 1.

I
I

I'

ti0re on. Ja./e -SALE 14.99 Entire
stock Croft & Barrow~
solid pique palos.
Reg. $24

-SALE 19.99 All short
sleeved fashion polos from
Naturallssue~ & Knights
of Round Table\!. Reg. $34

-SALE 28,99 Dockers~
Walk Shorts. Reg. $34-$38

-SAVE 25% on young
men's hats, sale $12-$1822



-SAVE 30% on all
Dockers~ & Hagga~
sport shirts. Reg. $34-
$54, sale 23.80-37.80

-SALE 14.99-29.99 All other
men's dress shirts. Reg. $20-$36

-SALE 11.99-19.99 All other
men's ties. Reg. $16-$25

-SAVE 30% on all men's
spring outerwear and
swimwear. Reg. $18-
$80, sale 12.60-56.00

-SAVE 25% on all Genuine
Sonoma Jean Compan~
belts, wallets & socks. Reg.
4.99-25.00, sale 3.74-18.75 23

Hagga~ Wrinkle-Free'"
long sleeved dress shirts.
Choose from broadcloth or
oxford in basic and fashion
colors. Reg. $29-$32

Entire stock
Haggar~
City Casuals"
sport coats.
Reg. $150

All Hagga~ 1000/0
silk ties. Reg. $20

HAGGAR®
r
I

Your Choice

2 9 ?e;$40 ea.
Hagga~ poly/rayon or
gabardine dress pants.
Double pleated styling.

Save on All Other
Dress & Casual Pants,

Sport Coats and Blazers
Reg. $34-$150, sale 24.99-99.99

.,,------------------
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PLAYER'S
.... /

\~JII
.' -
.)0_'" ~.
-",.:10 ...."" .. '"
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I _~,.

Player's~ athletic socks. 2- and 3-pks.
in heel & toe, low cut and other styles.
Reg. 4.99-9.99, sale 3.74-7.49

~~ ........J-aen-

~Classics~
underwear & athletic socks.
Reg. 8.99-12.99, sale 6.74-9.74
Red Label underwear, 5.24-10.49

I

!:,

-----DOCKERS-KHAKIS
.~'t";,....;

25~ff
Dockers@belts, socks and wallets.
Reg. $5-$'30, sale 3.75-22.50

25~ff
Hagga~ belts and wallets.
Reg. $25, sale 18.75

CROFT&BARRO

25% '
o ~_',;

Croft & Barro"~ wallets socks, belts &
jewelry. 2.29-25.00 sal~ 1.71-18.75
Men's pjs & loungewear, sale $15-$45

-----"".
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START YOUR ENGINES!
NASCAR® Apparel
For adults & boys 4-20. Reg. 17.99-69.99,
sale 13.49-52.49

.tJore On.Ja-Ie -SAVE 20·30% on selected team licensed and na.me
brand athletic apparel for adults, boys 4·20 & girls
7·16 . Reg. 4.99-79.99, sale 3.99-59.99
Teams & styles vary by store.
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-All Healthtex® Playwear
-All Dresses
-All Sets
For newborns-girls 4-16.
Reg. 7.99-49.99, sale 5.59-34.99
Play-wear not intended as sleepwear.

.'

fjore 01'\. JtA,/e -SAVE 30% on other boys'
8..20 Genuine Sonoma
Jean Compan~ apparel,
sale 5.60-41.99

-SAVE 30% on all other
girls' 4..16 playwear.
Reg. 12.99-32.99,
sale 9.09 ..23.09

-SAVE 30% on boys' 4·7
name brand & licensed
playwear. Reg. 9.99-
24.99, sale 6.99·17.49

26



25-33% Off Kids' Basics & Accessories

-.:-'

-SAVE 30% on boys'
8-20 outerwear.
Reg. 30.00-39.99,
sale 21.00-27.99

save 30%,'l
Newborns', infants' . '~
& girls' sleepwea'r>~';l
Reg. $14-$23" f~~
sale 9.80-16.10 ~.' 1

I
I
I

)
}j

",/,;

, .
.~

" .

save 25~3·0oo
Infants' accessories. Choose from
shoes, socks, tights and more.
Reg. ,.89-59.99, sal~ .62-41.99

-,
•, I
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1
j
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I

'I
J
I
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1
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~ • • ~ • I

: 'I.~".... -:. - ..~ , .~.~ .....
'Playwear,' riot ',~~C"~:

,', jnJ~nded ~.sJ~ 'J.

J.::.:~') _~':'_Jl':,._-J~.
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.t.#:. v ••
"- ' . ~

"p~~ ,~,;';;fI'~"\~f~',
....~ \' • ':..... I' ._

~ 1'- e'.i~-~........ . ........: ~ ,

J
~:~>.:·.::.~it. ''''--j':'~.'

.;~: ~':'t~ f\
f: ,'" \.

s~~~*'-·~-
Easter plush, sale 3.34-10.49
25% off other toys .. 79-99.99,
sale .59-74.99' Excludes lEGO~ sets.

.... ::.. .

Gift Giving Made Easy
with a Kohl's Gift Card

The Choice is Theirs-
The Value is Yours.

-SAVE 25-300/0 on
other boys' basics &
accessories. Reg. 5.99-
17.99, sale 4.49-13.49

-SAVE 300/0 on other
girls' accessories.
Reg. 2.49-21.99,
sale 1.74-15.39

I ais " . . , :" . s2S; .... .. .... , .... ' .. "

,GIFT,CARD.. .... ......': ~.':(11:'11 ~.~~~
1lJ1_JiIb,.t:.· •••.•

27
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%
Off These Name

Reebok® • Avia® • New Balance® • Asics®

/



Brand Shoes Men's • Women's • Kids'
• Vans®· Candie's®· Keds®· AirwalJ<® Selected styles. Reg. 16.99-99.99, sale 12.99-67.99

.;.

z

......



Kids'

• .?.!-........ ,.--_... ::-=-- -;::.~:~~
.... _....... ..JIw'"

, ...... ~- ~ ;;-:.1'

.':~:...--:-.-.-

:·~2.;~~~~

20-40% Off Other Dress and Casual Shoes & Sandals
For men, women and kids. Reg. 14.99-94.99, sale 11.99-64.9930



40 50%;~--
- f~ ff

All Atlantic~ luggage.
Reg. 49.99-399.99,
sale 24.99-239.99

31

%
Off

- Entire Stock
~Lug'gage

Choose from many riam~ .bra~dsand styles.
Reg. 34.99-449.99, sale 17.49-239.99

tJore oA Ja/e -SAVE 50% on business
cases Reg. 49.99-99.99,
sale 24.99-49.99

-SAVE 25-70% on sport bags
and backpacks. Reg. 19.99-
89.99, sale 14.99-67.49



.... ~ ..... _~
3()-40~/oOff Entire Stock Accent & Area Rugs

Includes mats. Reg. 6.99-249.99, sale 4.89-174.99

Reg. 16.99
Selected Townhouse
Mills~ 23x40" accent
rugs. Choose from
Gemstone, Chatham and \
Tempest Berber styles.
40% off all other Townhous
Mills® accent rugs. 15.99-
44.99, sale 9.59-26.99

)

30%
Off Entire Stock

Kitchen textiles & chair pads. Includes
kitchen towels, oven mitts & potholders.
Reg. 1.99-24.99, sale 1.39-17.49
32

i'
I

30~fEntire Stock
Sonoma table linens. In stay bright
colors. Reg. 2.99-36.99, sale 2.09-25.89
All other tablecloths, sale 1.74-27.99

'-...-
;

..,

t'·

I

30%
Off Entire Stock

Plac~mats & napkin rings.
In prints and solid colors.
Reg.. 99-24.99, sale .69-17.49



30%
Off Entire Stock

Bath accessories. Includes ceramics
plastics, acrylics and soaps. Reg. '
1.99·69.99, sale 1.39-48.99

-
30%

Off Enti re Stock
Bath coordinates and shower curtains.
Create a fresh new look for spring.
Reg. 5.99-44.99, sale 4.19-31.49

30%
Off Enti re Stock

Bath rugs. Includes lid covers, contours
and more in a variety of colors. Reg.
8.99-39.99. sale 6.29-27.99

33



~pringmaiq

1

L

1699 Twin set
Print sheet set. Reg. 34.99
Other sizes and coordinating
comforters & access., 13.99-140.00
34

-~-..:::::~

• GENUINe;

SONOMA
HoMEOOOOS'

39 99 All sizes
Patchwork quilts. Reg. 59.99-99.99
Matching sham. Reg. 24.99, sale 14.99
30% off all blankets/throws, 13.99-104.99

t· \.
,$ a. Yo •

l :~.I~. ..... ",. '.

~'-'~ ..-_.
sc-;'·._~. '" p...
. -.-....., ~=,;:;:.- '.-.~~ ,'~

:." \ ::::Z::=' \l ....;~~""'l't'Jo'" .. I ..:)-"., - .",- .~.. .
....._- .

406ft
All Sonoma natural-fill bed pillows.
Reg. 19.99-89.99, sale 11.99-53.99
30-50% off all other pillows, pads
and accessories, sale 4.19-56.99l . ~ SIIIII
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Available in
these colors:
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199.99 249.99 259.99
FUry"'. 12 amp; Wind Tunnel'" Steam Vac"" Ultra.

~,

•
~

-
no bags needed. Supreme. . Cleans carpets &

KitchenA""" ., Reg. 229.99 Reg. 319.99 floors. Reg. 329.99 I-

BRRun -- ....

10.33% Off All Home Health Care, Humidifiers & Vacuum Cleaners
Reg. 1.99-419.99. sale 1.59-369.99

17.99
Contour water filtration
pitcher. Reg. 24.99
3-pk. replacement filters.
Reg. 21.99, sale 18.99

BRAun

\:-- ..~.: ...,'-_.- -""

~."-......

29.99
Oral-B~ plaque
remover. Reg. 34.99
Replacement brushes.
Reg. 19.99, sale 17.99

39.99 299.99
Thermoscan~ instant ear
thermometer. Reg. 59.99
100/0 off all other personal care.
4.99-249.99. sale 3.99-179,99

Lightning"" canister
vacuum. With HEPA
filter. Sits firmly on
stairs. Reg. 379.99 35



•
20-40% Off-Entire· Stock Furniture & Clocks

Includes accessories. Reg. 12.99-369.99, sale 9.09-249.99

I

Hancock hone
finish table ..
extends to 54
Seats eight.

29.99 35.99 79.99
Bed desk. Multifunctional
with f1iptop tray and
storage. Reg. 69.99

Fetc00 single panel
photo screen. Reg. 59.99
3-panel screen, sale 83.99

5-pc. oval oak-finish TV table
set. Includes four tables and
storage stand. Reg. 129.99

39 .99 Reg.59.99-69.99
2411 fabric seat oak stool,
Windsor chair or 1811 fabric
seat oak bench.

~ .. ~-:~~;~ ..-:..'S~
~ ~ .... \ ....

_ " .;;:}:<~t·

149.99
Kitchen workcenter. White
& natural-finish. Reg. 249.99

149.99 Your Choice
Sonoma mini buffet or jelly
cupboard. Both in maple-
finish. Reg. 249.99 ea.

-SAVE 40-60% on all stationery gifts.
Reg. 5.99-59.99, sale 2.99-35.99

-SAVE 25% on entire stock patio shop
items. Reg. .49-359.99, sale .37-269.99
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40%
Off Entire Stock

Framed art. Reg. 12.99-159.99, sale 7.79-95.99
All North American Enclosures wall, poster and collage
frames. Reg. 11.99-54.99, sale 7.19-32.99

30- 50 ffif Entire Stock
Photo albums, refills and scrapbooks.
Reg. 2.99-34.99, sale 2.09-24.49
30% off wedding and baby albums, sale 2.09-25.20

39
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Prices good Sunday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb. 20, 1999.
Store Hours: Sunday 10am-7pm*; Monday-Friday
9:30am-9:30pm; Saturday, Feb. 20, 8:00am-9:30pm
··.Fargo, NO & Oxmoor, KY hours: Noon·7pm.

Sale includes only those items designated as sale priced. Clearance
merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herein. Actual
savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHl'S® and Kohl's
brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.
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Newest Lac
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7 Mile Road

Northville
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rr
ation: CANTON TOWNSHIP - 44444 Ford Road, Canton, MI H" ~!I

FARMINGTON HIUS • 30150 Grand River Ave., Farmington I s. I

..--..--..., GRAND RAPIDS NORTH· 145 Center Drive, Walker. MI
I---t-~ HOLLAND -12288 Felch Street. Holland. MI

JACKSON - 1222 Jackson Crossing. Jackson, MI
KALAMAZOO - 6100 S. Westnedge Ave., Portage. MI
LAKESIDE· 44200 Schoenherr Road. Sterling Heights. MI
MACOMB· 32100 Beaconsfield, Roseville. MI
NOVI • 43550 W. Oaks Drive. Novi. MI
OAKLAND· 500 John R. Road, Troy. MI

I---t-~ PONTIAC· 415 N. Telegraph Rd.• Waterford. MI
SAGINAW· 3090 Tittabawassee Road, Saginaw. MI

'------ .... TAYLOR SOUTHLAND. 14500 Racho Road. Taylor. MI
WESTLAND· 35000 W. Warren Road, Westland. MI
WOODLAND· 3131 Woodland Drive, Kentwood. MI

For the Kohl's Store
nearest you call 1-800-837.1500 or

visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

Road
167

______________ 1

http://www.kohls.com

